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T O

Her Royal Highness

SOP
Elec^refs and Duchefs Dowager

of HANOVER,
gfr. &c. ©v.

Madam,

HATEVER ImperfeBhns I

a?fi confcioiis of in this Per-

formance,Jhice the great Can-

dor of Tour Royal Highiefs,

and Tour Willingnefs to think well of any

Thing that is Englilii, has enclincd Tou to

Vol. I. B accept



ii DEDICATION.
accept and reuoard it, and to afford it Tour

ProteBion ; Ton have made the Ptiblica-

tion of it a. Debt, ivhicb I cannot with-

hold on any Pretence-, and I ?nujl rather

let the World fee how little I have done

to deferve Tour Favour, than incur the

Forfeiture of it by a Want of Gratitude

and Jufice.

If T:ruth were not thefame in all Places,

or if Tour Royal Highnefs were not an

acknowledg d Judge, as well in Speculative

and Controverfial, as in Pra^ical Points-,

I could not fo well excufe the entertaining

Tou with a Difcourfe that -might otherwife

be thought improperly dircoled : Or at leaf

which has nothing that appears peculiarly

adapted to the Place and Auditory,

Such as it is, as Tour Royal Highnefs

did then vouchfafe to hear it with a fa-

vourable Atiefition -, fo it is now mofl hum -

hly offered to Tour favourable Pcrufal

:

And



DEDICATION. iii*

Ajid ventures abroad with better AJfurancey

under the Patronage offo great a Frin-

cefs ; whofe large and comprehenjive Ktiow-

ledge oj Perjbns and Things, of Sciences and

Languages; whofe Delicacy ofWit^ Strength

of fudgjnent and Reafon^ ^iiftnefs of

Thought
J

and Polite?iefs of ExpreJJion-,

whofe Evennefs ofMind, Sweetnefs of Tejn-

per, Condefcending Affability, and Eafmejs

of Accefs y and, to crown the reft^ whofe

unaffeBed Piety and TJniverfal Charity^

have long attraced the Praife and Admi^

ration of Europe.

These, Madam ^ are a few of thofc

Amiable and Princely ^lalities, which, as

they are eminently confpicuous in Tour Royal

Highnefs ; fo, by Tour pious Care and au-

fpicious hifuence, they have diffufed them^

felves thro' evety Branch of the mojl Serene

Houfe of YidiiiowtT ; and yield a reafonable

Profpe6l, that, to whatever Ge7ieration

thereof, the Imperial "Diadem ofthefe King"

B 2 domi
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doms ?nay hereafter defcend ; Tour Royal

Ilighnejs will reign^ at leaji, in a glorious

Pofterity, and England will blefs Tour fuc-

cej-sful Endeavours, in fafiioning its future

Sovereignfor the Good of Mankind.

I CANNOT but add, as a farther In^

fiance of Tour Goodnefs, the great Value

Tou exprefs, on all Occafions, for the feve-

ral Farts of our Conftitution -, and, in par-

ticular. Tour Jujl Efeem and AffeBionfor

Our moft Gracious ^EE N: The Blef

fings of whofe Reign, I can boafl of the Ho-

nour to have heard Tour Royal Highnefs

commemorate, -with a pleafmg Admiration "^

even before the late aflonijlnng Succejfes were

known to have encreafed the Number of

them.

You 'li'vV/ forgive me. Madam, if I

brin^ to your Remembrance the Subflance,

if not the Words of one Saying, which

feems to have had fomething ominous and

pre-
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pre/aging; fince Ton /poke it, (as I am

convinced after a careful RecoUeSfion) on

the very Day that the Glorious Victory at

Ramillies w^j obtained: That England had

already acquir'd more Glory, fince Her Ma-

jefty's AcceHion to the Throne, than in all

the long and celebrated Reign of Queen

Elizabeth.

I BEG Leave to conclude ^imth expreffing

my grateful Seiife of thofe fignal Marks of

Tour Royal Elighnefss Princely Favour and

Munificence^ with which I have been honour-

ed : And with my earnefl Prayers to Al-

mighty God for Tour Profpcrity, and a long

Enjoymejit of that unirnpaired Vigour oj

Mind and Body, wherewith Tou are Jo re-

markably blefed: T'hat the mofi Serene

Hoife may fiouriflo, and happily rejoice in

that double Encreafe, which Heaven now

feems to promife it. In a Word, that all

the Blefftngs of this and the Other World,

B 3 maf
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may attend Tour Royal Highnefs, jhall be

the conjiant Prayer of.

Madam,

Your Royal Highnefs's

Moft humble,

Moft thankful,

and

Moft devoted Servant,

A. Snape,

S E R-



SERMON I.

The Juft Prerogative of Human
Nature. Preach'd at Hanover

^

before the Priiicefs Sophia^ May
1706.JL-i

mmwMmmmmmwmwMWMmmm

Heb. ii. 7.

Thou mackfl htm a little lower than

the Angels,

^^^ H E S E Words are a part ofS e r m.

,^J
the viiith Pfalm, and from , L«
thence cited by our Apoftle;

not by way of bare Accom-

modation only, but as a diredl Predidion

relating to our BlefTed Saviour ; in Admi-

ration of whofe condcfcending Love, in

B 4 voucIk
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Serm. vouchfafing to take on Him our frail and

!• defpicable Formj the Royal Pfalmift long

before, and now again the infpired Author

of this Epiftle, breaks out into that juft Ac-

knowledgnnent of the Greatnefs of the

Divine Mercy, and the Smallnefs of our

Defert?, which immediately precedes the

Words of the Text ; Lord^ what is Man,

that thou art mindful of him f Or the Son

of Man, that thou viftejt him f i. e. how

mean and contemptible a Creature is he in

himfelf, and yet how highly favoured by

the Almighty ? How naked and deftitute of

any Thing he can call his own, and yet

how richly adorned by God ? So fallen by

Nature, and fo exalted by Grace, that we

can hardly imagine it to be one and the

fame Being, in whom fuch oppofite Cha-

radlers are united.

Now thefe two very different Appea-

rances of Human Nature, have occal^oned

fo many Miftakes concerning it, and caufed

fuch various Reprefentations to be made of

it, that it may not be improper, if, in dif-

courfmg on this Subjed:, I take occafion to

purfue the Enquiry here ftarted, and give

you
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you an Anfwer to that feemingly incomi-SERM.

derable, but> in reality, important Problem, ^•

What is Man ?

And here I might confider him under

his Natural, Moral, or Religious Capaci-

ty : As he is inverted with fuch Properties,

capable of producing fuch Operations, ob-

liged to the Exercile of fuch Duties, in

Conformity to the Will of that God that

made him. But what I now chiefly de-

fisn, is, to take him in a Relative and Tac-

tical Confideration, with regard to that

Station or Degree, which God has afiigned

him in the Order of Beings, and in what

Pofition he ftands with regard to his Fel-

low-Creatures 5 to the intent, that by com-

paring him with thofe of a higher Order,

and fliowing wherein he falls ihort of their

Perfedions j as alfo with thofe of an in-

ferior Rank, and making it appear how re-

markably he furpafTes them, and what a

fignal Pre-eminence he has above them

:

He may learn from hence to keep himfelf

within his due Bounds, that he may nei-

ther aim at Things which are too high for

him, and afpire after fuch a Degree of Ex-

cellency,
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SERM.cellency, as God and Nature have never

!• defigned him for ; nor yet debafe and fink

himfelf beneath his juft Value, by forget-

ting the Dignity of his Nature, and bring-

ing himfelf down to a Level with the Ir-

rational and Senfelefs Parts of the Creation.

In purfuance therefore of this Defign, I

£hall endeavour,

I. Firji, To fettle the juft Prerogative of

Human Nature, and declare what Or-

der of Preference is due to Us, which,

as Men, we both may, and ought

to challenge, and to more than which

we cannot pretend, without the high-

eft Arrogance and Prefumption.

And,

II. Secondly y To ftiew how unreafonably

thofe Men adt, who cither extend this

Prerogative beyond its due Limits,

or elfe depreciate and undervalue it,

by wilfully difclaiming their Birth-

right, and receding from their juft

Inheritance.

In
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Serm.

In fpeaking to the former of thefe '•

Points, I fhall endeavour to make good

both Parts of the Aflertion in my Text,

and {how that Man is loiver^ indeed, than

the AngeU', but yet that, comparatively

fpeaking, he is but * a little lower thzn*^^ctxvrt.

they.

First then, let usconfider him under

his Chara<fler of Diminution, as inferior to

the Angels.

But here I do not intend to engage in a

Subjed: rather curious than ufcful, concern-

ing the State and Oeconomy of the Invi-

fible World. I fhall not prefume to prefent

you with an exadl Catalogue of the feveral

Ranks and Qualities of Angels, of which

the heavenly Hierarchy is compofed : What
Privileges are peculiar to each Order j what

Degrees of Subordination there are between

the highefl Arch-Angel, and him that is

lead in the Kingdom of Heaven; what

fway they bear in their refpedive Provinces,

and how one Spirit adls upon another.

The Scripture, which is our only Guide in

thcfe
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SERM.thefe Matters, having revealed no more

'• concerning them, than what is of imme-

diate Ufe to us, without any Defign of

gratifying our Curiofity.

Thus much however we may with

good Authority affirm of them all in gene-

ral, that they are the chief and nobleft Part

of the Creation j that they are pure ab-

ftracled Minds, immortal and unbodied, not

clogged with Matter, nor tied up to the

Laws of Mechanic Agency ; formed of the

moft refined and Ethereal Subftance ; fit-

ted for more heavenly Delights, and divine

Joys, than thofe of Senfe ; of large and ca-

pacious Faculties ; of exquifite Quicknefs to

contrive, and Dexterity to execute, who live

in Regions of Light and Glory, whilfl we

Mortals are groveling in the Darkj who

gaze on thofe Myfleries, which are the Ob_

je(5ls of our Faith, and enjoy that BlelTed-

nefs for which we hope. Heaven, which

is ours in Reverfion only, and that but

upon Conditions too, the Reward of our

Conftancy, and the Prize of our Vidory,

is theirs in adlual Pofi^efilon, without the

Labour of acquiring j wh^re free from

Carej
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Care, and fecure from Want, they fpend aSERM.
long Eternity in the Prefence of that God, I-

at whoje Right-hand there are Pleafuresfor
^-^^""^^^^

evermore,

AND.wjiat isMan now that he fliould

ftand in Competition with thefe glorious

and exalted Beings? Whofe noblefl Part,

and wherein he mofl refembles them, is

imprifoned in Walls of Flefh, and retard-

ed in its Operations by the Renitency and
Indifpofition of that Matter on which it

adls, which oftentimes proves too ftubborn
or too weak an Inftrument to execute all its

great Contrivances and Machinations. The
unequal Principles of which he is compo-
fcd, have much ado to maintain a peace-
able Correfpondence, and to perform their
refpedive Offices. Sometimes, when the
Soul is moft vigorous and adive, fired with
a brave and laudable Ambition; fome In-
firmity of Body, or Decay of Conftitution,

puts a Hop to the Proceedings, fupprelTes
the growing Flame, and will not lufFer

liim to do any Thing that is great and gene-
rous. At other whiles, when the Organs
are rightly difpofed, the Body ftrong and

healthv.
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The Juft Prerogative

Serm. healthy, and capable of undergoing the

!• moft difficult Atchievements ; the foul it-

felf grows liftlefs and drooping, vitious and

depraved -, (o that, inftead of commanding

the corporeal Faculties, and employing

them to its own Purpofes, it felf becomes

Minifterial to them, and ads in Subfer-

viency to the Senlitive Appetite; or even

when they are both combined, a thoufand

Letts and Impediments we meet with from

external Objects.

There are indeed very great and excel-

lent Endowments to be met with in Hu-
man Nature ; there are Accomplifhments

both Natural and Moral, which are highly

to be valued. But then, alas ! thefe good

Qualities are difFufed and difperfed Abroad,

divided into Lots, and fliared by different

Proprietors i they are to be found either

fingle and alone, or very few of them to-

gether. A fmall Number of thefe (as the

World goes) is efteemed a very fair and

confiderable Portion; and we {hould look,

upon him, as fomewhat more than Man,

if we could meet with any One, in whom
all, even Human Perfcftions, were united.

Now
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Now altho' this Disjund:ion of thofeSERM.

Gifts and Graces that are attainable by I-

mere Man, and their not concurring in the
^"^^^^''^^

fame Perfon, is no Reflexion on Human
Nature j nor does in the leaft derogate from

the Dignity of the Species, which ftill re-

tains all its Excellencies, wherever they are

fcatter'd and divided j yet is it a mighty

lefTening of the Individuals, to confider,

that the very beil among them is defedive

in fomewhat v/hich was compatible to his

Nature; and that there is no one of them

compleatly finiflied, and perfed in his

kind.

Nay, tho' we do meet with fome, who
have a far more than ordinary {hare of thefe

Accomplifhments
; yet 'tis great Odds (tho'

we are fometimes bleft with Inftances to

the contrary) if a mixture of fome difa-

greeable Quality, fuch as Pride and Arro-

gance in fome, Ill-Nature and Cenforiouf-

nefs in others ; but fome remarkable Vice

and Immorality in moft, does not tarnidi

and eclipfe the Luflre of all their good

ones. What I would infer from hence, is

the Imperfedion of Human Nature, when

com-
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Se RM. compared with that of Angels, whofe Ex-

^* cellencies and Graces do all agree in a plea-

ling Harmony, without any Allay, or un-

grateful Tindurc to fpoil the goodly Com-

pofition.

I NEED not mention the more notori-

ous Difadvantages which are moft incident

to Humanity; fuch as our being expofed to

Poverty and Want, to Pain and Sicknefs,

to Ignominy and Difgracc, the Shortnefs

and Uncertainty of Life,and the weak Con-

texture of our Frame : Our Obligation to

toil for our daily Suftenance j and when we

have provided, and might enjoy it, how a

vexatious Concern for To-morrow deprives

us of the Ufe and Benefit of it, and our

prefent Enjoyment is palled by a ne^dlefs

Apprchenfion of future Indigence. I need

not tell you how often we are mocked with

delufivc Hopes, and difquieted with imagi-

nary Fears; how we boil with irregular

Heats, and are rack'd with tumultuous Paf^

lions ; how we are involved in Ignorance,

and loft in Error; whilft inftead of keep-

ing in the beaten Road, and walking by

that Rule that is prefcrib'd us, we fcek out

By-
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By-ways, and follow the wild Caprices of Serm,

our vain Imaginations. -*•

These Inconveniencies are too plain

and obvious not be difcerned ; moft of

which are indeed originally chargeable on

our Nature itfelf, but are mightily en-

hanced by our own mifmanagement and

folly.

I MIGHT infift on many other Particu-

lars, but I have faid enough already in di-

minution of my own Species y wherein,

that I may not be mif-interpreted, I think

it neceflary to fubjoin this Caution; that

tho* there are thefe and many other weak

places in our Nature
j yet this is no Reflec-

tion on the Wifdom or Goodnefs of Him
that made us, whom we are obliged to

praife and thank for giving us thofe Quali-

fications we do enjoy, but have no Reafon

to blame him for denying thofe we ftill fall

fhort of

The Apoftle has well obferved, that i Cor. xv.

there is one kind of FleJJj of Men, another ^^' ^'^'

Flefi of BeaJlSy another of Fijhes, and ano*

ther of Birds : That there are Celejiial Bo-

dicsy and Bodies Terrejirial-, but that the

Vol. I, C Glor)^
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S E R M. Glory of the Celejiial is one^ and the Glory

I- of the Terreftrial is another. The Almigh-

^^'^ty has created Beings of different Ranks

and Sizes, and delights to be ferved by them

all in their refpedive Stations j fo that a

Brute might as well be thought hardly dealt

with, in his Want of an Intelledtual Soul,

as Man, in that he is void of Angelical

Perfection.

However, to make him fome amends

for what I have faid in difparagement of

Human Nature, by difcovering its defedive

Side, and laying open its Frailties and In-

firmities J
'tis time now that I turn the other

End of the Perfpedtive, and reprefent Man

under his moll advantageous Character, as

he is but ^ little lower than the Angels,

By which is meant, that Man is next in

Station to the Angels ; and as far excels all

Beings of an Inferior Denomination, as he

himfelf is excelled by them j thcit he too,

as well as they, has the Imprefs of Divi-

nity ftamped on him ; that, like them, he

carries about him an immortal and im-

material Part ; no lefs refined in Subflance,

nor lefs extenfive in its Duration, made to

furvive
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furvive thefe corruptible Elements, and ca- S e R M.

pable of fuflaining Everlafting Blifs: That, *•

unworthy as he is, the Son of God himfelf

vouchfafed to aflume his Nature, in order

to reftore him from his Fall, and re-inftate

him in that Paradifc he had loft ; whilft he

left the rebellious Angels without a Re-

deemer, to inherit the juft Reward of their

Difobedience; that as much beneath them

as we are, even now we hold Communion

with them, are ingrafted into the fame

Stock, and are Fellow-Members under the

fame Head. But that which will in a great

meafure leflen the mighty Diftance that is

between us, is this Conlideration, That,

though they are now our Superiors, they

will one Day be our Equals : Our Saviour

himfelf having affured us, that thofe who

fhall be accounted worthy to obtain the o-

ther World, and be made the Children of

the RefurrcBion^ {hall be * equal tOy or* 'iffdyFi-

upon a level with, the Angels. In the xx' 36,

mean Time, thofe BlefTed Spirits are fre-

quently employed by God, (and 'tis an Of-

fice they chearfully undertake) in helping

us forward on our way to Heaven, and, as

C 2 we
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S E R M. we are told a little before my Text, Are
^' fent forth to minijler to thofe that fidall be

Heirs of Salvatio:?.

Thus far is Man able to f!:and the Com-

parifon, even with the Celeftial Orders,

without being found much inferior to them,

though in other refpeds they vaftly furpafs

him : How much more glorious then will

he appear, when weighed in the Ballance

againft mere fenfelefs Matter ? Nay, to how

great a degree will he be found to excel,

not only the lumpiili and inanimate, but

even thofe moving and fenfible Creatures,

that are guided only by a blind Inftind,

and aded by a NecefTity of Nature j who

implicitly obey the Impreffions of a fupe-

rior Agent, and are governed by a Reafon

that is none of theirs ?

'Tis true, as to the Exercifeof the Cor-

poreal Faculties, and the Offices of Animal

Life, the diiference between Us and Brutes

is very fmall : We both were originally

formed by the fame Divine Artificer, and are

ftill kept going by the fame Mechanic Na-

ture J their Body is as wonderfully contriv-

ed, ascurioufly wrought, as varioufly or-

ganized
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ganized as ours ; the Beauty of the whole is S e R M.

as fui prizing, and the Proportion of the *•
.

Parts as juft ; the Inftruments of Senfe and

Motion, of Vegetation and Nutrition, are

alike to both ; or if there be any difference,

'tis the Brute has the advantage, who has a

quicker ReliQi of the Pleafures of Senfe,

and enjoys them with lefs interruption than

Man.

But thefe, which are the chief and ulti-

mate Happinefs of the one, are no more

than fubordinate Helps (and oh! that they

were always fuch !) but fubordinate Helps, I

fay, to the other, and occafional Refrefli-

ments at the beft. 'Tis the adive and im-

mortal, the fpiritual and difccrning Part

that gives Man the Pre-eminence above all

other Animals, and in which his great Pre-

rogative confifts.

By this he is enabled, if he would but

make a right Ufe of his Faculties, not only

to difcern between Good and Evil, but al-

fo effedtually to make choice of that which

he judges to be moft fuitable to his Nature,

and conducive to his Happinefs. He knows

how to diftinguifli between a real and an

C 3 apparent
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S E R M. apparent Goodj how to abftain from a

J- Pleafure which he has in his Power to

enjoy, and forego a prefent Advantage for

the future Expe(5lation of a greater. He
is enabled to extend his Aims to diftant and

invifible Bleinngs, and by a reafonable Hope
to anticipate the Joys of a better State : So

that thus far at leaft he muft be allowed to

refemble his Maker j that as God by Intui-

tion, fo he by Faith, looks upon Things

paft and to come, as tho' they adtually were

prefent, and calls the things which are not^

as tho they were.

By virtue of this nimble and fagacious

Mind, he takes a quick Survey of the va-

rious Changes and Revolutions of the

World ; traverfes in a Moment's fpace the

remoteft Regions ; recollefts the Adions of

paft Ages 'y and, fo far as he can rely on

prudent Conjedlures and moral Probabili-

ties, forcfees even future Contingencies.

In fhort, if we confider him merely as a

rational Creature ; how he difcovers the

Secrets, and dives into the Myfteries of Na-

ture 5 what Arts and Sciences he invents
j

how
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how he reafons and projedls, deligns and S e R m.

executes J what furprizingSyftems he brings •*•

forth ; how he reduces fcatter'd Ideas into

ulefal Propofitions : Or, if we refiecft on

his focial and political Virtues, how he

comniunicates his Notions to others i how
he difcharges the feveral Offices and Rela-

tions whereby he is allied to thofe of the

iame common Nature ; how he mutually

affifts, and is affifted in Laws and Govern-

ment, in Commerce and Trade, ^c. Or,

Laflly, if we behold him performing the

Duties of Religion, contemplating and ad-

oring the Nature of God, and making
juft Acknowledgments to his Almiglity

Creator in all thefe refpedts, his peculiar

Worth and Excellence will fufficiently ap-

pear, and afford us abundant Matter for his

Praife.

And thus have I reprefented to you both

the difadvantageous and the favourable Side

of Human Nature ; both which, when re-

duced to a clofer View, will amount to

thus much ; that as Man is next under God,
the fupreme Lord of this inferior and vifi-

ble V^orld ; fo he that is leajl in the King-

C 4 dom
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S E R M. dom of Heaven is greater than he : Tha
I. he has Perfcdions indeed, but they are no

more than Human j allay'd with fomewhat

of Drofs, and obfcured by a mixture of De-

formity : That, though he cannot commu-

nicate his Thoughts by a quick Angelic In-

tuition, yet has he Words into which he can

form his Conceptions and Organs of Elo-

cution to convey them to others : As he is

liable to many Errors, (o he is capable of

knowing many great and myfterious Truths:

As he has not the Adivity of a Spirit, fo

neither is he dull and infenfible as a Me-

chanic Agent: As he is Inferior to the one

in his prefent abfence from Heaven, fo is

he Superior to the other, in that he is ca-

pable of attaining it hereafter j to which,

upon a due Performance of the Gofpel-

Terms, he has a legal Claim and Title, and

though it is not his Fate, it will yet be his

Reward.

This is his juft Prerogative, and this

the Order of Preference that is due to him,

which, as Man, he both may and ought to

challenge, and to more than which he can-

|iQt pretend without the higheft Arrogance
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and Prefumption. Which brings me toSERM.

my •^•

Second General i namely, to {how

how unreafonably thofe Men adt, who ei-

ther extend this Prerogative beyond its due

Bounds, or elfe depreciate and undervalue

it, by wilfully difclaiming their Birthright,

and receding from their juft Inheritance.

These one would imagine to be two

very different and oppofite Extremes, as

indeed they are: And yet we may obferve,

that one and the fame fort of Men do fre-

quently run into them bothj who when

they find that one of them will not ferve

their Purpofe, immediately betake them-

felves to the other ; I mean thofe Perfons of

loofe and unfettled Principles, who though

they flart at the fmalleft Difficulties in Re-

ligion, can yet digeft the grolfefl Abfurdi-

ties, and reconcile both Ends of a Contra-

dicftion in a Syftem of Infidelity. If you

urtje fuch an one with the Excellence of

Faith, and the Certainty of Divine Revela-

tion, he prefently fets up Human Reafon

in oppofition to it, which he extols and ag-

grandizes
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SERM.grandizes beyond all meafure: You mufl

^' give him Mathematical Demonftration for

every Thing, v^hether the Matter be fuph,

as is in its own Nature capable of fuch a

Proof, or not : You muft account for the

immediate Ads of Providence, by the ordi-

nary Operations of fecond Caufes j and re-

concile the myfterious Productions and un-

fearchable Ways of the God of Nature*

with Experiments of Common Senfe, and

the Laws of Mechanic Motion.

He will tell you now, that Man is a

knowing and difcerning Creature, and is

not to be impofed on by a blind and im-

plicit Credulity ; that it is the Rational Part

that difcriminates him from a Brute, and

by that he will be dire(5ted, in fpite of all

fuperflitious Fancies and pretended Revela-

tions.

But when you have made it appear (as

*tis no hard matter to do) that, that very

Reafon to which he appeals, and on which

he fets fo high a value, if impartially cou-

fulted, is on Religion's fidej and is fo far

from contradidling Revelation, that it war-

rants and authorizes it; That his own

Pfin-
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Principles and Adions are of all others the S e r m.

moft repugnant to right Reafon, who de- ^'

nies the Exiftence of that God who infpir-

ed him with that boafted Faculty, which

he now employs againft him : Who, in

order to gratify a brutifli Appetite, and pro-

vide for the Eafe of a perifliing Body, ex-

pofes his more noble and immortal Part to

a miferable Eternity hereafter, and by fo

doing cqntradidls the Light of his own

BreafI:, and ads in Defiance of Nature, as

well as Revelation : If, I fay, you prefs

him with Arguments of this kind, he is

ready to change his Note, and can, upon

occafion, as unworthily degrade and cry

down Reafon, as he before extravagantly

exalted it.

He tells you now, that Man is no fuch

excellent Being as he pretends ; that Brutes

and he, are of the fame Origin and Extrac-

tion, and that they both tend to the fame

End, /. €. to final Excifion and Annihila-

tion. That the only diftindion between

them confifts in a different Modification of

that Matter, of which they are equally

compofed : The quicjt Agitation and Re-

percuijion
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The Jfijl Prerogative

SERM.percuffion 'of the Particles whereof, per-

*• form in Man the Oflices of Underftanding,

Memory and Will, and make up that

thinking and defigning Part, which he

calls his Soul. That the rational, as well

as the vital and animal Functions, are

like the Operations of apiece of Clock-

work, which keeps moving for a while by

ftated and unalterable Rules ; but as foon as

the Weights are down, or the Springs worn

out, the Motion ceafes, and the Machine

is at an End.

But if you fhould farther demand of

him what powerful elaftic Pri'nciple it was,

that fet that Clock-work firll: a going

:

Who forged and connected the fubtle En-

gines by which he performs fo regular a

Motion, or wound up the fatal Chain by

which he is determined to fuch a certain

Duration. In anfwer to this, rather than

own him for what he is, the Work of an

All-wife and Intelligent Mind, he will take

up with that idle Dream of the Hobbean

Philofophy, and aflert that Man, as well as

all other Beings, is nothing elfe but the

neceflary Produdion of unguided Nature,

which,
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which, as he imagines, is felf-exiftentSERM.

and independent of any fuperior Power; ^•

which obftinately and blindly executes its

own rigid and irreverfible Decrees ; which is

continually circling and revolving in one

eternal Round of Generation and Corrup-

tion ; and cannot be fuperfeded in its Courfe,

nor obliged to make the leaft Alteration in

its Progrefs, by all the Art of Man, or

Power of God.

It were eafy to ihow the Wildnefs and

Extravagance of fuch Tenets as thefe, if

they were fingly defended, and without a

Complication of Errors; but fmce thefe in-

confiftent, as well as unreafonable Doc-

trines, are generally maintained by one and

the fame fort of Men ; there needs no o-

ther Confutation, but to fet their own
Principles againfl one another, and leave

them to deilroy themfelves.

For I would only afk of fuch an one

why, if the Soul be nothing elfe but agi-

tated Matter formed of the fame Clay, and

compounded of the fame Elements with the

Body, why he values himfelf fo highly (as

mofl of thofe Philofophical Pretenders do)

for
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SERM.for the Acutenefs of his Judgment, the

!•
^
Vivacity of his Parts, and other Accom-

plifhments of Mind ? Why is he fo ambi-

tious to be thought a Man of Reafon ? And

why does he make fuch frequent Appeals to

it, when at the fame time he thus under-

values and declaims againft it ? If this be the

Cafe, what has he to be proud of? Or

wherein does he excel, not only other Men,

but even other Animals, fince (according to

his own Principle) he is of the fame Sub-

fiance, the fame Duration, as deftitute of

prefent, as hopelefs of future Happinefs, as

material, and as mortal too as they ?

Why, if the Courfe of Nature be fo

fixt and peremptory as not to admit of the

leaft Variation ; fince all Things muft hap-

pen juft as they do, fince no poffible In-

duftry or Forefight can difturb one Link of

the inviolable Chain j why does he himfelf

fo vainly attempt to alter the fettled Courfe,

and fhake the whole Fabric of the Moral

World ? How comes he to be fo impatient

of Reftraint, fo eager to break loofe from

Religion and Laws, and whatever elfe fets

4 Bounds
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Bounds to his wild ExcefTes, and curbs theSERM.
Exorbitance of his Luft ? L

Or, how is this Doftrine of invincible
^^^^"^^^

Neceffity, and a fatal Concatenation of

Caufes, confident with that darling Notion

of his great Philofopher, nat War is

jounded in Nature j that Power and Right
were originally the fame Thing, till Man
of his own Accord made a difference be-

tween them by pofuive Laws and Fads ?

For if Man was placed by Nature in a
State of War, and has fince exchanged that

Condition for a State of Society and Civil

Correfpondence -, then is not the Power of
Nature fo irrefiftible, nor its Laws fo im-
mutable, but that they may be fuperfeded,

and forced to fubmit to Cuftom and Edu-
cation.

Nor is it lefs incongruous for thofe who de-

fend the Eternity of the World, and the con-
stant Succeffion of Things in one unchangea-
ble uninterrupted Tenor, to talk ofthere hav-
ing been a Time when Men firft began to en-
ter into Leagues, and form themfelves into

Communities. This indeed, according to the

Mofaical
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Se r m. Mofaical Account, is very eafy to be afcer-*

*• tained ; but for the fame Perfon to pretend

that the World had no Beginning, and yet

that the Civilization of Mankind had, is

apparent Contradiction. For let him place

this redudlion of Mankind into Societies

and Bodies Politic, as high as he canj yet

if from that ftated Term v^e look back to

Eternity, hov^ many Millions of Ages mufl

that State of War and Diforder have con-

tinued? During all which Tradl of Time,

the principal Inhabitants of the Earth muft

have been no better than Human Savages,

the Earth itfelf barren and uncultivated,

its Virtues concealed, its Riches undifco-

vered, the Motion of the Heavenly Bodies

unknown, the Sea unnavigablc, and, in a

Word, the whole Courfe of Nature muft

have been fince inverted, and all Things

muft run in a quite different Channel to

what they did, before the Coalition of thofe

rude and undifciplined Mortals into confede-

rate Bodies and Fraternities, which agrees

very ill with the Notion of a fatal Necefli-

ty, or the Eternal Progreflion of Nature in

one fixed and determinate Road,

But
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But when feme Men have a mind toSERM,

have it fo, Immutability mud change, ir-
-^•

reverfible Decrees be revoked, the Privi-

leges of Humanity mud be extravagantly

over-rated, or ungeneroufly deprelTcd, Li-

berty and Neceflity, Reafon and Mecha-

nifm, Contingency and Fate, though the

greatefl: Oppoiites in the World, muft fig-

nify the fame Thing, and be equally al-

ledged to the Difparagement of Religion,

The Hobhifts then, or Materialijh^ may

fairly be produced as an Inftance of both

Ex'tremes, as well for arrogating too much,

as for afcribing too little to Fluman Na-

ture. For when they deny the Exiftence df

all Spiritual Subftance, and affert that the

whole Univerfe is nothing elfe but extend-

ed Matter, they muft make Man, with all

his Impsrfedions, the mod excellent and

accompliflied of Beings. For he is appa-

rently the mod noble and intelligent

Being of this vifible World, and, accord^

ing to their Hypotheds, there is no invid-

ble one. From whence it would follow,

that he is fubjed: to no Controul, and has

yoL. L D no
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S E R M. no Acknowledgment to make to any fupe-

^' rior Power.

Bar as in this refaed: thev are Traitors

to the Almighty, by excluding him from

that World which he made, and withdraw-

ing his Subjecls from their Allegiance j fo

are they Traitors to themfelves, and Be-

trayers of their ov/n Rights, when they

^eny the Immateriality of the Soul, and

ks Capacity of furviving this earthly Ta-

bvirnacle j they degrade their own Species,

and rank themfelves with Bears and Tigers,

when they affirm that Man is, in his own

Nature, as wild and unfcciable as they .

That lie has no Principles in him of Ho-

nour or Honefly, but is wholly adted by

Fear and Self-Intereft : That if it were not

for the Fear of Punidiment, and the Cog-

lilzance of the Leviathan^ or Common-

wealih ; in defiance of the Liglit of Na-

ture, and the Diftates of Equity and Con-

ijience, he would foon throw off the D^f-

i',uife, and appear in his true Native Qo^

louis an untra6tab}e tu-o- legged Monder.

But thole who fiive us this odious Re*

prelcntation of Human Nature, do only

3 draw
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draw their own Pidare to the Life ; and allS e r m*

thofe foul Afperfions, which they endea- •**

vour to cad on Mankind in general, will

flick at lafl upon themfelves. For when I

hear a Man declare it as his real Opinion>

that if it were not for the fear of Punifh*

ment, every one would cheat, or betray,

or flab, or poifon, or take any other Mea-

fares for the Advancement of his own In-

terefl, though never fo much to his Neigh-

bour's Prejudice j all that he convinces me
of, is, that he himfelf would do thefe

Things, if he could be fure of coming off

with Impunity : For though he cannot an-

fwer for all Mankind, yet we may allow

him to know his own Meaning : And con-

fequently, when he tells me before-hand»

that thefe are his Principles, I know how

far I am to trull him.

Thus far therefore I can readily agree

with him, that there are fome fuch Men in

the World, who are wicked to the utmofl

of their Power; who know no other dif-

fuafivc from Mifchief, but the Terror of the

Law, and the Hazard of Life, Eftate or

Reputation 3 but v/hatever clandefline

D 2 Wicked-
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Se RM.Wickednefs thev can commit, without en»

^- dangering any of thefe, they make no fcni-

""

pie of accompHQiing. And forafa:iuch as

a very few fuch Perfons, if they were un-

der no Reflraint, but fuffered without Con-

troul to execute wliatever their ungovern-

able Luft or implacable Rancour fuggefled

to them, would foon be able to embroil

the World, and fetit.on a flame j on thi^s

account the Sanftion of Human Laws is

us abfolutely neceiTary for the Reftraint of

thefe few, as if the whole World were as

bad as themfelves.

Nav, let the Number of them be never

fo inconfiderable, yet fo long as we are af-

fured that there are any fuch, this is enougl:^

to jullify, in thofe who mean no harm

themfelves, a prudent Caution and Provi-

fion for their own Security againft thofe

that do.

Which is a plain and eafy Anfvver to

that infulting Queftion of Mr. Hobbs, who,

after having, branded all Mankind, without

diftindioUy with the horrid Imputation of

being by Nature En.emies to each otlief,

demands at laft, whether any of us, when

we
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we love to travel well armed and accompa- S e R i4..

nied, when we lock up our Doors, and *•

make fafl our Chefts, do not accuie Man-

kind as much by our Aftions, as he does

by his Words; or what Opinion a Man
muft have, when he acts thus, of thofe of

his Neighbourhood or Family.

But this, I fay, may be eafily anfwered

from the aforefaid Confideration. For in

taking fuch neceffary Meafures for the Pre-

fervation of my own Safety, and in De-

fence of my jufl: Property, I mean no Re-

flet^ion either on Mankind in general, or

on this or that particular Neighbour or

Domeftick, but on fome indefinite Perfon.,

I know not whom. For what does it avail

me, that all the reft of the World are ho-

neft, fo long as I lie open to the Injuries of *

any one, who, to all Intents and Purpofes,

may as effeftualiy undo me, as they all could

do, if combined together ?

'Tis for this Reafon therefore, that we
are forced to have Recourfe both to pri-

vate Caution and public Juftice; not be-

caufe there are none honeft, but becaufe all

Men are not fo. Whereas could we but

D 3 place
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Se RM. place the fame Confidence in all, which the

J- moft diftruftful among us will venture to

do in fome, we (hould need neither Locks

nor Bolts to prevent Injullice, nor Whips

nor Gibbets to revenge it.

Laws are indeed a nccefiary Terror to

the hurtful and malicious, but were never

intended for fuch confcientious and well-

difpofed Perfons, as need no other difcou-

ragement from Violence and Oppreflion,

than their own native Abhorrence of fuch

inhuman Pracflices.

HoBBiSTS 2ind MacbiaviIIia?js may pre-

tend what they will, that there are no fuch

Perfons, that we are all born with Liclina-

tions to do Mifchief, and that every Man

would be a Villain if he durfl.

* But I appeal to that unconftralned Pro-

bity,to thofe human and friendly Inclinations,

and that tender Concern for the Welfare of

Mankind, which you feel within your own

Breafls, for the Confutation of fo reproach-

ful a Dodrine, and leave you to judge of

the unnatural Perfidloufnefs of all who en-

cieavQur to propagate and defend it.

And
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And yet thefe are the Men, wl^o would S f. r m.

perfuade you that they are the great Friends ^•

and Patrons of Mankind j that they aim at
^^^'^

nothing elfebut the Eafeand Liberty of their

Fellow-Subjedis, by endeavouring to refcue

them from the Tyranny cf Cuftom, and

the Prejudices of Education, to which they

are enflaved. Whereas all the fervice they dv)

them, is to philofophize away tlie noblell

Perfedions of their Nature, and reafcjii

them into Brutes i to diilolvc, as much as

in them hes, all Civil and Natural, as well

as Religious Ties; to unhinge all Govern-

ment, and unfettle the beft compaded So-

cieties; to encourage and abet all manner of

Villany, provided it can be done with Se-

crecy and fafety; to infpire Men with con-

tinual Doubts and Fears, and make them

jealous and diftruftful of each other; and,

in a Word, to make them four and fnarl-

ing, querulous and difcontented in this Life,

and eternally miferable in another.

There are many others who, if the

Time would permit, might juflly fall un-

der our prefent Cenfure ; there are many,

on either Hand, who feem to have forgot

D 4 th«
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S E R M. the Station that God has afligned them, and

^- the End for which he fent them into the

^^"^ World.

But to all fuch Perfons, whether they

offend in one Extreme, or in the other

;

whether they invade another's Right, or rc-

linquiih their own j I fliall at prefent give no

other Advice but that fhort 7l'/i'/7;f;2/^,which

was ufed to be repeated to the Roman Ge-

nerals in the midll of their Triumph, Re--

member
^
you are a Man^ end but a Man,

^.*> '^^^

E 11-



SERMON IL

Of the Relative Engagement be-

tween Anceftry and Pofterity.

Preached before the Univerfity of

Cambridge
J
in Kwgs College Cha^

pel, on March 2j, 1707.

Psalm cxii. <?,

— His Righteoufnefs endureth Joy

ever, —t

I

HIS excellent Vfalm is in-SERM.

troduced with a Prefatory II-

'I
Halleluiah^ or Exhortation

to praife God, though as to

the Subflance of it, it is, in

a manner, wholly taken up in fetting forth

the

<^V^
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Serm. the Praife of Men j from whence I cannot
J I- but obferve to you, before I proceed any

^^'^
farther, that whatever Praifes and Enco-

miums we beftow on the beft of Men,

whatever Adions they have performed, for

the Advancement of Religion, or Benefit of

Mankind, for the fake of which we are in-

duced to flyle them Good and Virtuous,

Great andHonourable,or by any other Names

of Dignity or Diftindlion; yet the Glory of

all mult be afcribed to God, as the Primary

end Original Caufe, who endued them with

Grace and Power to perform fuch Ac-

tions.

There is Indeed a vaft and amazing

Difference between one Man and another,

both as to the Capacity and Inclination of

doing good. As bad as the World has been,

there have not been wanting fome in all

Ages, who have difcover'd in the whole

Conducft of their Lives, fuch a tranfcendent

Grcatnefs and Noblenefs of Soul, fuch an

unaffedled Complacency in A6ls of Kind-

nefs and Beneficence, fuch an honed and

friendly Zeal for the Happinefs of others,

fuch a generous Concern for the common

Welfare,
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Welfare, and fuch an unwearied Applica- Se R m.

tion in promoting it ; as if they were born ^^*

for others more than for themielves, as if

they were dcfigned by Heaven as public

Bleflings, to be the Joy and Delight of

Mankind, and to convince us what a Pa-

radife this Earth might might be, if every

Man, like them, would lay afide all Selfifli-

nefs and Narrownefs of Spirit, and all, in

their refpedive Stations, would confpire in

procuring the general Good, and eil:ablif};iing

univerfal Peace and Love.

But on the other Hand, it is too fad,

and too evident a Truth, that though all

Men agree in acknowledging the Beauty

and Excellence of fuch a Charader, and

the happy Effecfts that would follow from

fuch a joint Concurrence in promoting fo

noble a Defign ; yet the greateft ' Part of

Mankind are too intent on their private

Views, and the purfuit of their feparate In-

terefts, to contribute in any good Degree to

fo great and general a Bleffing.

Some are difcouraged from any fuch

Attempt, becaufe they think it would be in

vain, for that the great Majority would dill
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SERM.be for feeking their own, in Preference to

n. the common Good ; whom therefore they

cannot think it reafonable to let into the

Benefits of their Difintereftednefs and Ge-

nerofity, fiice they will not adl upon

the Square with them, fince they are fo te-

nacious, uncommunicative, and drvy^^oXot,

as not to help toward it in any Propor-

tion.

Some again appear very active and zea-

lous for a time, in encouraging Works of a

public Nature, fo long as they find their

own Account in them, and can advance

their particular Interefts in Conjundion

with a more general Good. But when tl^at

ceafes to be the Cafe, the Zeal foon abates,

the bold and undertaking Spirit begins to

flag and tire, and the glorious Schemes are

let fall to the Ground.

But then there are others fo habitual-

ly depraved, fo totally immerfed and bu-

ried in Self-love, (o wedded to their own

Advantage, and fo devoid of any kind Re-

gards for anyone befides, fuch * Rcnegadoes

* Deft-runt cnim vita; focict.itcm, C'jia nihil conferiint in.

earn Ituciii, niliil oycix, nihil lacuhatum. Ctc. de offic.

1. J. c. 9. .

and
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and Apoftates from all all thatisfociableand SermJ
humane ; that they cannot form one eene- ^^-

roLis Thought, nor conceive any Notion o^ ^^'

fuch a Pleafure, as confifls merely in be-

holding or procuring the Happinefs of o-

thers, in which themfelves are to have no

real Share. And therefore they will not

be induced by any Confiderations to forego

the fmallefl Advantage to themfelves, they

will hardly beftow the leafl Care or Fore-

caft, much lefs any Labour, Hazard, or

Expence, though to the furtherance of the

moft ufeful and beneficial Ends, fuch as the

eiiablifliing God's Worfhip, the cultivating

Piety and Good-Manners, obtaining the

greateft Blellings, or averting the greatefl

Mifchiefs, refcuing a perifliing Soul from
Alifery, or faving a whole Community from

Ruin.

I CONFESS there are very few in whom
all fparks of Humanity and Good-nature

are fo utterly extinguifhed: And perhaps,

the Inflances of Perfons fo thoroughly ob-

durate, may be as rare, as thofe of a con-

fummate Virtue and difinterefted Love to

Mankind.

BUT;
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Serm. But however, Examples of both forts

^^' there are, or at leaft of fuch as very nearly

approach both this and that extreme.

And fo far as they do (o, the one de-

ferves our higlieft Cenfure, the other our

juftell Praife, Efteem, and Veneration.

The holy Pfalmifi indeed, in the Con-

clufion of the Pfalm now before us, tells

us of a more pefverfe and inveterate Sort

of Men than any I have been defcribing,

who not contented to do no good themfelves,

would envy and repine at them that did :

Who, with an evil Eye and Heart would

grieve when they beheld the BlefTednefs of

the Receivers, and the greater BlefTednefs of

the Givers. But he tells us withal, that

they (hould envy and repine and grieve in

vain : That they, and their malicious De-

ligns lliould be blafted and confumedjwhilfl

the righteous, charitable Man, in whofe

Commendations he had been enlarging,

fhould flourifh and profper in his Under-

takings, fhould purchafe a lafling Benefit to

others, and a bfting Memory to himfelf

:

That bis Rhhteoufnefs fiouhi etidure Jor

evcr^

For
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For a Man's Righteoufnefs or Charity Serm.

(which In the Language of Scripture ufually ^^^

iignify the fame Thing) may be faid to en-

dure for ever, both with regard to himfelf,

and to thofe toward whom It Is extended.

And the Exprefliori may mean, either that

a Man of this Charader is never faint

or weary in doing well -, he has no fooner

accompliOied one good Work, but he is

ready to undertake another ; he is never dif-

couraged, never thinks he has done enough,

but perfifls in his pious Intentions and En-

deavours through the ^vhole Courfe of his

Life : Or (which is yet more noble) he

does not content himfelf with doing; tem-

porary and trandent Ads of Charity, with

exercifmg a fhort-lived Bounty, with free-

ing fome lamentable Objed from a prefent

Neceflity, and himfelf from prefent Impor-

tunity : But that his Works of Mercy are

durable and permanent, that he confults

the future Happinefs of Mankind, that he

ftudies to perpetuate his Favours, and to

lay fuch Obligations on the World, as Ages

to come may reap the Fruits of.

Or
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Serm. Or elfe the Perpetuity here exprelTed

]}' may refer to that laftino; Honour and Re-

nown, that will adorn the Name and Me-
mory of him, that delights in fuch chari-

table Deeds, as fucceeding Generations

fliall admire, and remote Poflerity fhall

blefs him for. To the fame EfFed: with

what had been faid in the tth Verfe, T^h^

Righteous J]:all be in ccerlafiing reme?n^

brajice.

There is no one of thefe Meanings^

but by a fair and unforced Conftrudliory,

may be applied to this Paffage. They are

all founded on Reafon and Experience, they

are all agreeable to Scripture, and not only

delivered there in other equivalent Expref-

fions, but thefe very Words are apparently

ufed in fuch different Senfes.

For in the id Verfe of the Pfahji before

this, it is faid of God himfelf, I'bat his

Righteoiifnefs endui'cth for ezrri import-

ing that his Goodncfs is boundlefs and un-

limited, extending to all Perfons, to all

Ages and Generations. Whereas in the

3J Verfe of this PJhlm, where the fame is

affirmed of the charitable Man, the Con-

nexion
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nexlon of the Place determines one ratherSERM*

to underftand it of the Reward and good ^^•

Effedls of his Charity, than of the largenefs

or extent of it, and as containing more of

a Promife than Panegyric. Wealth and

Riches JJjall be in his Iloiife, and his Righ-

teoufnefs endureth for ever.

But in this Verfe of my Text, where;

it is again repeated, as alfo where tliis Verfe

is cited by St. Faul^ one cannot well ap- 2 Cor. ix,

propriate it to one Senfe in Preference to^"

another.

There is nothing in the main Scope

and Defign of the Pfahn, that determines

the Cafe either way, where there are fre-

quent Tranfitions from the Character of a

good Man, and particular Inftances of his

Charity, to the Reward and Bleffednefs that

"will attend him for it. And as little can

we conclude from the Context. For the

Words are placed in the middle of the

Verfe, and if we join them with the for-

mer Claufe, they are a Continuation of the

Charader, He hath difperfed abroad, he

hath given to tfje Poor, Ijis Righteoujricfs en-

durethfor ever^ J. c. Fie is not only liberal

Vol. I. E in
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Serm. in relieving thofe who are now diftreiTed,

-»J' but, with a more diffulive Love, provides

a Remedy for fuch as may be fo hereafter.

Or, if we connect it with the latter

Claufe; 'tis then a repeated Promife, that

he and his good Works fhould be honou-

rably mentioned, that no length of Time

fliould aboliQi the remembrance of them j

that they fhould not only afcend for a Me-

morial before God, but remain a (landing

Memorial among Men, and excite the Ge-

nerations that are yet unborn to praife and

celebrate their Benefad:or. His Righteoiif-

nefs endureth for ever^ his Horn fiall be

exalted with Honour,

As there is this Latitude of Interpreta-

tion, I fliall hope for Excufe, if I fuppofe

my Text to fpeak both thefe Meanings, and

to teach us, that the charitable Perfon is

both a Doer of lading Good, and that he

is entitled to lading Honour. Thefe are fo

far from being inconfiftent with each o-

ther, that the one is almoft a neceffary

confequent of the other.

To this Purpofe, I (hall at prefent treat

of the Relative Engagement between An-

ccftry
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ceftry and Pofterity, and fliow what theSERM.
one is capable of doing, and how far ob- I^-

liged to do it for the other : That the for-^^^
mer may, and is, in many Cafes bound, to

provide for the future Happinefs of the

latter: Whofe Duty it is, in return, to

exprefs a jufl gratitude for fuch Provifion,

by honouring the Memories, extolling the

good A(ftions, and rightly employing the

Advantages procured for them, by the Care

and Bounty of their Anceftors.

By Anceflors, I do not barely mean oui

Progenitors or Fore- fathers in the fame

Race or Line, thofe from whom we derive

our Genealogy and Extradion: But our

PredecelTors in general, thofe who have

lived before us, and appeared on the Stage

of the World, where 'tis now our Turn to

a6l our Parts, and where our Pofterity,

(which I likewife underftand of our Suc-

cefTors at large) are hereafter to acl theirs.

Now the Providence of God has fo or-

dered it, that thofe who live in the moft

diftant Ages, may hold a fort of Inter-

E 2 courfe
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oERM.courfe with one another, and perform in-

^^.^L^ terchangeable good Offices.

First then, I {hall reprefent to you

what may be done by the Generation now,

or at any Time, in Being, for the Benefit

of thofe that fhall come after them, and

what Duty is incumbent on them, as con-

lidered under that relation.

*Tis, indeed, owing to this Principle,

next to the Divine Care and Proted:ion,

that the World is capable of being well,

and orderly adminiftered, which would be

nothing elfe but a continued Scene of Dif-

order and Confufion, if the Seeds of fu-

ture Difcord were not timely removed : If

every Age were to look no farther than it-

felf, and {hould nol; provide (as far as hu-

man forefight can extend) for the ftability

of Government, and that without which no

Government can be ftable, for the fecurity

of Religion, the inculcating good Princi-

ples, and training up Youth under fuch

Difcipline as may afterwards make them

good Men, good Chrijlians^ and good Sub-

jeds; tlie Prefervation of public Tranquil-

lity and private Property, for limiting be-

4 times
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times the Exorbitance of a juftly fufpeaedSE rm.
Greatnefsj and checking the Growth of ^^'

that dangerous Power, which there is any
^^^''^

Reafon to apprehend may afterwards break
out into Tyranny or Opprefiion, on the one
hand

; or on the otlier, into Libcrtinage,

Tumult, or Rebellion, and the utter Sub-
verfion of all Peace and Order.

This is the Care which the prefent Ge-
neration may and ought to take for thofc

that are to fucceed, becaufe 'tis what they

are not capable of doing for themfelves^ for

before that Time, the Evil may be too

inveterate, and the Mifchief fpread too far

to admit of a Remedy, and confequently

there is the fame Reafon for it, that there is

for defending an abfent Perfon when he is

rudely calumniated and defamed, for vin-

dicating the Honour of the Dead, who can-

not fpeak for themfelves, when it fuffers

by injurious Afperfions, or landing up for

the Right and Intereft of an Infant, or

any other helplefs Perfon, who is unable to

aflert his own righteous Caufe.

These are Offices of common Huma-
nity: And I fay there is the fame Reafon

E 3 for
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"
: RM for our Endeavours to prevent any Invafion

"• or Infringement of the Rights of thofe

who are yet unborn : To take Care it may

be well with them, when we are gone,

and that they may have their Portion on

the Earth, as we have had ours 5 to * fow

thofe hopeful and promifing Seeds of

Wealth, and Peace, and.Happinefs in our

Days, which in theirs may arrive at Matu-

rity and Perfe(5lion : And not to imitate the

unnatural and improvident Condudl of
-f-

fome we read of, who for prefent Gain

and Greedinefs, forced their Vines to bear

beyond their Strength, and left nothing to

their Pofterity, but dead Trunks, and an ex-

haufted Soil : Not to fkin over a Sore in our

own Times, which in theirs may prove fa-

tal and incurable 5 nor deceitfully cover up

thofe Embers, which may then break out

into dangerous and deftrucSlive Flames : Not

to cry with thatlnhumaneof Old, Let there

be Joy and Pleafure and Plenty, while I

* Serunt arbores quae feculo alceri profint. Cic. ex CacjUo.

\ Fruflum vero pleriquequam uberrimum prsfentem con-

feflantur, nee provident futuro tempori ; fed quafi plane in

diem vivant ; ita imperant vitibiis, & eas ita multis palmiti-

bus onerant, ut pofteritati non confulanc. Columel, 1, 3.

hve:

1
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live : But 'E/a« BavovTi^ when I muft pc-SE R m.

rifli, let the World with perilli me. But to ^^•

look upon ourfelves as adling in Truft for

thofe tliat are to come, to fecurc to them

all jufl and reafbnublelmmunities.and avert,

as far as we are able, the poflible Dangers

they may be expofed to.

It were unjuu not to exemplify this Ar-

gument by a dom.cftic Inllance, at this im-

portant Jun(fture, when by the indefatiga-

ble Care andWifdom ai;d Unanimity of tlie

Supreme Authority, fo happy a Foundation

is laid for the future Peace and Qmet of

this Kingdom, by cutting oiFthe Occafions

of Jealoufy and Diflenfion, and the Tragi-

cal Efteds of them, between us and a

neighbouring Nation, making us one Peo-

ple, uniting us in the fame Interefls and

AfFedions, and under the fame comimon

Denomination, fecuring to us the unvalu-

able Blefling of a Proteftant Succeilor con-

forming to the bell and purefl of Churches.

And we have Reafon and Encouragement

to hope, tliat whatever elfe may yet be

thought wanting to perpetuate any of the

E 4 Bleffings
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S E R M. Bleffings we enjoy, will be the fubjed of

II- their fiirther Care.

In the mean Time we may fairly pre-

fume, that, after the late Tranfa6tions a-

broad and at home, Pofterity will not

think this Age indebted to it, tho' Tome

Part of the Burden of an expenfive War,

undertaken chiefly for their fakes, fhould

devolve upon them, which will be thought

an inconfiderable Price to pay for the fecu-

rity of their Religion, Peace, and Liberty,

and whatever elfe they account dear and

precious: They will not, I fay, think

much to pay part of the Price when, the

entire Purchafe is tranfmitted to them.

But to return to my Argument. Ano-

ther piece of Service that may be done for

thofe of After-times, is, providing for the

comfortable Subfiftence of thofe that may

hereafter want it, by public and lafting

Works of Charity.

But why, fome may fay, muft fuch a

Provifion be made for them that are to

come? Is not every Age fufficient to take

Care of fuch Objeds of Compaflion, as

itfelf produces? What are their Wants to

us.
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us, whom we are never like to know, and S e R m.

conlequently cannot be concerned for? Or l^-

how can one pity, any more than he can

love, an unfeen and unknown Object ?

But this is juft the Language of achur-

li{h and uncharitable Nabal, Shall I give to i Sam.

Men wbo7n 1 hiow not whence they be? As

if our Love could not be more extenfive

than our Knowledge, or as if our Chrijiian

Charity required no more of us, than bare-

ly the feeking of cur own. Why {hould

that large and generous Principle be bound-

ed any more by diftance of Time, than it is

by that of Space? We can love our Friends

though never fo remote : And that was juft-

ly taxed by one of old, as the moft * ill-

natured of Proverbs, which affirmed they

were no longer our Friends when dwelling

at a Diftance. As we are Men, there is no-

thing that has, or does, or can relate to

human Kind, but may affed us with fome

Concern.

But it may be farther urged. We know
not what will happen on the Earth, when

Athen. Deipnof. 1. 5. c. 2.

we
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S E R M. wc have left it ; we cannot forefee what

!*• fort of Generation will arife next, much
^^"'^

lefs how they will fland affedted many

Ages hence. We cannot be fure but that

our good Defigns may be perverted, our

pious Meaning ridiculed, and our Charity

mifemployed, by being either engrolTed by

unworthy, or invaded by facrilegious

Hands.

But neither mufl this Pretence hinder

us from forming good Defigns for the Be-

nefit of Pofterity. If this Excufe would

ferve, there would be the fame Reafon for

never doing any Good at all, not even to

thofe of -our own Age. For no Man can

be fure, when he does an intended Kind-

nefs, that it will have the defired EfFedl,

that the Receiver will be grateful, or that

he will employ his Charity to the Ufes for

which it was given. In fuch Cafes Men

can but a<5t according to human Probabi-

lity, and mufl leave the Event to Provi-

dence.

I WOULD not be thought, by any Thing

I have faid of the Fitnefs, the Reafonable-

nefs, and, in feme Cafes, the Neceflity of

doing
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doing Good to Pofterity, in any wife toSERM.
• • IT

detradt from the free and unconftrained Li- -^^^

berality of our pious Founder^ whom we

are now affembled to commemorate, as if

the Advantages we enjoyed by his iinparal-

lel'd Munifience, were a Debt rather than

a Gift.

Far be it from me to inlinuate a Re-

flexion fo injurious and ungrateful. Cha-

rity in general, is indeed a Debt. The

Great and Rich are God's Stewards on

Earth, and are entrufted by him with the

Difpenfation of thofe Talents they are po(^

feffed of. But as to the particular Objeds

on whom their Charity is exercifed, to

them 'tis a matter of meer Grace and Fa-

vour, and they are bound to blefs the Hand

that adminiflers, as well as the Divine

Goodnefs that both enabled and enclined

their Benefa(ftors to be the Inftruments of

their Good.

'Tis certainly in the Choice and Difcre-

tion of the Pofleffors of Riches, to beftow

their Alms where, on what Objeds, in

what manner, and in what Meafure they

think fit j provided their Liberality, in the

main,
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SERM.main, bear fome proportion to their Sub-

n. llance; and be direded to the Glory of
^'^^'^'

God, and as n:iuch to the Benefit of Man-^

kind, as can morally be prefumed.

And I may be allowed to fay, without

fufpicion of Flattery or Partiality, that no

one ever obferved thefe Rules, more exact-

ly, more religioufly than the good King

Henry in the fettlement of his Charity.

His Defign in founding two fuch large So-

cieties, and endowing them with a compe-

tent Maintenance for ever, for the fuccef-

five Members of which they fhould be

compofed, was truly Great and Princely,

worthy a Royal Soul, and more than pro-

portionate even to Regal Wealth and Gran-

deur : Scarce imitable by any Subjedl, and

only to be undertaken by a King. And

we might well have imagined too, if all

Hiflory had failed us, if no Chronicle had

recorded the Tumults and Diforders, the

Miferies and Calamities, the frequent Turns

and Revolutions, with which the Reign of

this excellent and godly Prince was dif-

quieted and embroiled, the Lofs of whole

Provinces Abroad, his diftradted Affairs at

Home,
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Home, the unfufFe rable Trials and Vexa-SERM.

tions with which his meek and endurins; *

Temper was conftantly exerciied, in his

Court, in his Camp, in his Council, and

not a little in his Family : By what ftrange

and fudden Reverfes of Providence he was

fometimes in Prifon, and fometimes on the

Throne ; if, I fay, the Hiftory of that un-

happy Reign had entirely perifhed, and we

were only to have judged of the Greatnefs

of our Founder, from that of his Founda-

tions ; we (hould certainly have concluded,

that no other than a fortunate, flourifliing,

and unmolefted King, univerfally acknow-

ledged and chearfully obeyed by all his Sub-

jeds, eafy in his Government, abounding

in Wealth, unclogged with War, and un-

difturbed with Faction ; could have leifure

to form fo noble, fo deliberate, fo well con-

fidered a Defign, or Ability to accomplifh

it.

But fince we are informed by authen-

tic undeniable Hiflory, that the cafe was
far otherwife^ how does it enhance our

Obligation to him, that his peaceful Soul

could not be diverted by fo much Diflrac-

tion,
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SERM.tion, fuch preffing Occafions and irrefifti-

II- ble Neceffity, from purfuing his gracious
^"^^^^^^^

Purpofe ; but that he (hould ftill perfift,

with an unQiaken Refolution, to build our

Walls, as the Halcyon is faid to build her

Neft, in the midfl of Storms and Tem-

pefts!

He was adled in this, as in every Thing

elfe, by a hearty and fincere Zeal for pro-

moting God's Glory, and eftablifhing his

Worfhip, which was ftronger than all his

Difcouragements from perfevering in, or

Temptations to intermit what he had fo

hopefully begun. No confideration of his

own Wants and Exigencies could induce

him to recal, or otherwife apply any Part

of that Revenue, which he had but tacitly

promifed, and intentionally confecrated to

God's Service j though fome who fucceed-

ed, did not fo fcrupuloully withhold their

Hands from what he had adually given,

and folemnly dedicated to him.

Such Diminutions of our Royal Foun-

der\ Charity had been fomething more ex-

cufable, if what has been taken from us,

as
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as well as that which we ftill retain, had S e r m.

not been purely and properly his own. ^**

He endowed us with nothing that was feiz-

ed, under pretence of Forfeiture,or otherwife

extorted from any, by Arbitrary and Law-

lefs Force: For he refolved with good

King Davidy not to make an Offering to 2 Sam.

the Lord his God of that which coji him

nothing.

With what obliging Circumflances was

his Character attended ! And how muft it

endear his Memory to us when we confi-

der, that he parted with fo fair a Revenue

when he was living, and could have ufed

it himfelf, when he was young and vigo-

rous, and might have employed it in State

and Magnificence, or (as too many other

Princes have done) in Luxury and Riot

;

when he was frequently flraitned and di-

ftrefled, and fometimes needed himfelf the

Affiftance he has provided for us; that our

Foundations were laid by fuch Inno-

cent and Righteous Hands, ftained with no

Blood, nor filled with the Fruits of Vio-

lence and OppreiTion : That this fair and

beautiful Strudure, (which was his firfl

and
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SfiRM.and peculiar Care) where we are now prai-

^^' fing God, and commemorating our Royal

Patron^ was not erected on the Ruins of

injured Families, nor does it (land here,

to cover, fliall I fay ? or proclaim rather,

the guilty Greatnefs of its Founder, at once

the Monument, and the intended Expiation

of late repented Crimes!

No, He had no enormous Offences to

atone for, no other Mifcarriages but fuch as

were incident to Human Frailty, and as few

of thofe (fo far as the watchful left Eye could

obferve, and as they who were moft privy

to the Secrets of his Soul have averred) as,

not only any Prince, but any private Chrif-

tian was ever charged with.

He contrived to make bis Charity as

ferviceable to God's Glory, as ufeful, 3S

comprehenfive, and as enduring as was pof-

fible, and therefore he did not confine it

to his own Time, but fixed it in fuch a

manner, that all fucceeding Ages might

reap the Advantage of it *. This was do-

* lUud enim feme! profuit, hoc Temper proderit Civi-

tati. Cic.

ing
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ing Good always, that had been doing USerm*
but once. II«

It was in fome meafure to imitate the

Divine Goodnefs, to extend his Care fo far,

and fcatter his Bounty at fo great a Di-

ftance. It was, in the nobleft and furefl

Senfe, doing Good to thofe, from whom
he could not hope to receive any Thing a-

gain. Nothing, I mean, but Praife and

Thanks and a grateful Acknowledgment of

his Favours; for fo much as this, 'tis in the

Power of Pofterity to render, and 'tis their

Duty to render it to their Anccftors, when

they have deferved it by their praife-worthy

Deeds, as I come now in the

Second Place to fhew. There is no

one fure will make the lealt Scruple, but

that Gratitude to Benefad:ors, and Praife to

them that have done well, whether they

be living or dead, is as much a Debt, and

as indifpenfably required of us, as the Re-

turn of a Loan, the Difcharge of a Con-

trad:, Performance of a Promife, Recom-

penfe for Service done, or the Acquittal of

an innocent Perfon from an Accufation not

Vol, L F proved,
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S E R M. proved, or any other Inftance of commu-
"• tative or diftributive Juftice.

Nor does it therefore ceafe to be a Debt,

becaufe the Dead are infenfible (if they are

fo) of the Honours that are paid to their

Name and Memory. 'Tis what they ex-

peded, when living, and what we oblig-

ed ourfelves to pay by a tacit Compadt,

when we accepted their Benefits ; and as

they went out of the World with a plea-

ling Aflurance of leaving a good Name be-

hind them, 'tis both unjuft to them, and

difcouraging to others that are well-enclin-

ed, to defeat that Exped:ation.

There is indeed no Inclination, next

to that of preferving our Being, which we

find more deeply implanted in us, than that

of preferving our Memory : Nor is there

any Avcrfion fo flrong, if we except

the Dread of Temporal, and the more a-

mazing Horror of Eternal Death, no

Thought fo unwelcome to us, as the Ex-

pectation of being either foon forgotten

when we are dead, or fcandaloufly remem-

bred.

There
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There are few fo hardy and regardlels S e r m.

of the Opinion of After-times concerning ^^'

them, as not to be influenced by it, to

fome Degree, in the Condadl of their

Lives. And next to the Satisfadlion of a

good Confcience, and the agreeable Refle-^.

xion of being acquitted and juftified in the

fight of God J the mcfl defireable Thing

one can wiih for, is the Favour and Ap-

probation, the Efteem and good Will of

Men; to have one's Integrity approved

by the concurrent Teflimony of all he

has converfed with, to be beloved when

living, and honoured when dead; never

to be mentioned butin Terms of Decen-

cy and Refped: : never but with the Addi-

tion of Good or Worthy, of Honourable,

Brave,or Generous,or fome fuch Expreflion

that may denote the high Opinion we have

of a fingular Worth and peculiar Excel-

lence.

It has indeed been the affeded Wifh of

fome vain Pretenders to Philofophy, and an

immoderate Contempt of the World, that

they might live and die in it unheeded and

F 2 unknown
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Serm. unknown : That no Chronicle mieht re-

II
. • cord their Actions, no Reeifter their Names,

that they niight live to themfelves, andpafs

their Days in filent Contemplation and

Reflexion on their own Merit, which they

defired might be concealed from the reft of

Mankind.

But if thefe were their real Sentiments^

how came we to be fo well acquainted with

them, or to know that ever there were

fuch Men, who thought and reafoned at

this Rate ? Who drew them from their be-

loved Obfcurity, and fhewed them to the

World ? By what Chance did we hear of

their wife Singularities, and fententious Pa-

radoxes ? Did not they themfelves defign-

edly make them public, whilft they artful-

ly contrived to recommend themfelves to

the World, by the Elegancy and Quaint-

nefs of thofe very Sayings in which they

expreffed their Contempt of it ?

'Tis plain then that the Love and Defire

of Praife is a Natural Paffion. And though,

as in other Paffions, the Excefs of it is cri-

minal: (efpecially, when we are adted by

that
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that, arfd no other Motive, or when wcSerm,
love the Praife of Men more than the ^^*

Praife of God) yet there is a fober and in-
^^^^^^"^

nocent Degree of it, that neither can be

rooted out, nor ought to be difcouraged.

And 'tis in vain for any Man to pretend he

does not value it, for we {hall always be

ready to conclude, he is even then aiming

at it, when he tells us fo.

The Heathen World, whofe Notions

of a future State were very languid and
obfcure, had little other Encouragement
but the Profped of recommending them-
felves to their own and After-Ages, to ani-

mate and excite them to virtuous Perfor-

mances, or engage them either to fubjedl

themfelves to unneceflary Hazards, or to

rclinquiih their private Intereft for the fake

of the Public Good.

The Founders of Kingdoms, the In-

ventors of Sciences, the contrivers of Laws,

Men famous for Arms or Arts, had all of

them this Recompenfe in view. Even
they who have recorded the remarkable

Ads of others, have had an eye to their

F 3 own
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Serm. own Renown too, and it was always 'the

•^'* Poets Boaft, that they had immortalized
t/'W

their Heroes and themfelves.

And in Compliance with this Natural

Inclination of Mankind to be remembred

after their Deceafe, and to have it faid that

fuch Perfons were once in Being, and after

what Manner they fignalized themfelves;

there have been various Methods devifed

of perpetuating the Memory of remarka-

ble Men and A(flions, fuch as Statues and

Coins, Pillars and Infcriptions, i^c.

And thus far, could they have flopped

here, their Zeal was commendable enough:

But when they proceeded yet farther to e-

redt Altars and Temples too, and to pay

Divine Honours to mortal Men ; when, I

fay either Excefs of Gratitude to fuch as

had been their real Deliverers, or (which is

worfe) an officious Flattery towards Ty-

rants and Oppreflbrs, had tranfported them

to that extravagant Pitch of Superftition -,

when, with an undiftinguifhing Hand, they

as well beftowed fuch Marks and Tefti-

moioies of their Efleem on a Nero or a

;

Domitian^
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Domitiariy as on a Titus or a Trajan ; this^ e R M.

gives us a fad and convincing Proof how ^^»

liable the befl Things are to be corrupted,
^^

and how ealily we are led on from an Opi-

nion or Pradtice, which in its Original was

innocent and well intended, either to an

unwarrantable Degree of it, or to a wrong

Application of it, and mifplacing it on

unworthy Objeds.

We may look even into the Chriftian

Church, and find Matter enough for this

Complaint. The Memory of thofe who

fuffered Perfecution for the fake of Chrijl^

and laid down their Lives in Defence of

the Gofpel, was always dear and precious

in the Efleem of fuch as were ProfefTors of

the fame Faith. The Days of their feveral

Martyrdoms, under the Name of Birth-

days, were annually commemorated: So-

lemn Returns of Thanks v^^cre made to

God, who had adorned his Church with

fuch bright and illuftrious Patterns : The
Affiftances of his Grace were devoutly im-

plored for all who were under the like

Preflfures, or fubjed: to the fame Tempta-

F 4 tions.
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Serm. tlons, that they might be enabled to copy

n. fuch glorious Examples, and perfift in the

Faith with equal Refolution.

Thus modeft and inofFenfive in the firft

Inftitution were the Feftivals appointed; by

Order of the Church, in RefpeA to the

Memory of departed Saints. But the

fcandalous Abufes that have arofe from this

innocent Practice, and which flill prevail

in the Romijh Churchy are too notori-

ous to be denied, and too grofs to be de-

fended.

Instead of that decent Regard that is

due to their Name and Memory, they wor-

{hip and adore them, and whom they

fhould only praife, they deify. They fup-

plicate and invoke them with the fame

humble Gefture, in the fame Terms of Re-

verence and Devotion in which they ad-

drefs themfelves to God himfelf. They

confecrate Altars to them, offer up the pre- •

tended Sacrifice of the Mafs to their Ho-

nour, and (which exceeds all Bounds) they

petition for Pardon of Sin, not only through

their
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their IntercefTion, but through the Virtue S e R m.

of their Merits too. ^^•

Nay, they do not only confer fuch un-

due and profane Honours, on fuch as were
really eminent in their Generatipn for true

Piety, and a conftant Perfeverance in the

Faith
5 but (which highly aggravates their

idolatrous Praftices) they firft make Saints

of very bad Men, and then from fuch
Saints they make them Gods. They cele-

brate and canonize them for thofe very Ac-
tions, which ought rather to cxpofe them
to Ignominy and Hatred, and vilely pro-
ftitute the moft diftinguifhing Reward, that

can be given to fhining Virtue, on this fide

Heaven, whilft they croud their Annals
their with fiftitious V^orthies, and fluff

Calendars with not only Fabulous and

Legendary, but execrable Saints.

Our pious Founder fure (whom they

once had formed a Defign of canonizing,

though even that had been unpardonable)

would far better have graced their Calen-

dar,
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SERM.dai", than executed Regicides and barba-

II- rous Aflaflins.

But, blefled be God ! we have the

Happinefs to be Members of a purer

Churchy which teaches us to pay that Ve-

neration, and only that, to the pious Me-

mory of fuch as have departed in the Faith,

which is lawfully due to them, without en-

trenching on the Divine Prerogative. We
are taught to love and reverence, to praife

and imitate their Virtues, but not to deify

or idolize them.

And 'tis much to be dcfired, that Men

would keep to fuch a happy Mean, as nei-

ther profanely to turn that Refpe6t into Re-

ligious Adoration ; nor on the other Hand

treat them with an irreverent Scorn, or

rude Negledl, endeavouring to abolifh the

Remembrance of their Virtues.

For I cannot but obferve to you, that

there is an Extreme on this fide too, to be

avoided. There are fome who will not

fee the Difference between Civil Honour

and Religious Worfhip, who fly fo faft

from Superftition, that they know not

where
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where to flop, and think they can never S e R M.
TT

get far enough from Pop€r\\ till they are ^^*

quite broke loofe from all fort of Awe or

Reverence, for Perfons, or Places, or

Times, or Things Sacred, decrying all this

as Bigotry and Superflition.

But as the Compilers of our excellent

Liturgy have prudently, and with great

Judgment removed whatfoever might give

any jull: Caufe of Offence in this Matter,

fince the Days appointed to be obferved in

Memory of Holy Perfons departed are fo

very few, and thofe we do commemorate,

of fuch undoubted Sandity, none but the

firft and briirhtefl Ornaments of the Chrif-

tian Faith; 'tis very ftrange that fuch a

Pradice as this, fo pious and reafonable in

its Inflitution, and now fo free from any

Abufe in the Exercife thereof, fhould ftill

be imputed to us as a Relique of Popifli

Superflition, which fo manifeftly appears

to have been the conftant Ulage of the Pri-

mitive Church, long before Popery itfelf

had a Beginning.

And
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Serm. And if thofe who take Exception at

11. our Celebration of fuchFeftivals, as if God
^*^^^ was thereby robbed of his Honour, would

but confult the public Offices of our Church

on thefe Occafions, (and particularly the

Colled for this Day) they might foon be

convinced, that, however the Day is called

by the Name of the refpedive Saint, the

whole Worfhip is paid to God alone. Wq
endeavour to approach him by no other

Mediator, but his beloved Son, and urge

no Merits, but only his. We return Thanks

indeed for the Examples of glorified Saints,

but put up no Prayers either for, or to

them.

But as to the Dead in general, who-

ever has been ufcful and Serviceable in his

Gener. ''on, whoeve'r has done or fufFered

any Thing for the Name of Chrijiy who-

ever has abounded in good Works, and the

Labour that proceedeth of Love, whoever

has either done us Good, or fet us a good

Example, has a Right to be mentioned by

us after his Deceafe in Terms of Refped,

Efteem and Value. 'Tis our Duty to praife

the
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the Virtues of thofe, who have been thus S E R M.

fignally beneficial to Mankind, and while ^*^'

we praife, to imitate them too.

And this is the bed Return we can make

to our Royal Fonndery nor can we more

acceptably thank him for his Charity, than

by following the Example of his Piety,

And as our Obligation to fuch a Behaviour,

as may in fome Meafure make us referable

fo fair a Pattern, is peculiarly great j fo

would our Negled: be inexcufable. For if

fuch unwearied Devotion, fuch unblemifh-

ed Chaflity, fuch ftridt Sobriety, fuch a

modeft, meek and humble Frame of Mind,

fo regular a Conduct of Life, and fuch a

remarkable Concurrence of every Grace and

Virtue, was confident with the Royal Dig^

nity ; what could be faid in Excufe for us,

if we ftiould not excel in the fame Vir-

tues, but efpecially if any of thofe Vices

fhould find Admittance in his College^ which
he banifhed from his Court?

'We have certainly in this State of Life,

much greater Opportunities of being good,

and fewer Temptations to be ill, than can

ordi-
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Serm. ordinarily be expedled amidft the gay Ob-
II- jecSs and flattering Allurements that fur-

round a Throne.

Nay, the Virtue of our good King was

fo much the more confpicuous, in that, ac-

cording to the Principles of the Church he

was a Member of, (the befl which was

then vifible, though a very bad one, and

over-run with Errors and Corruptions) un-

der the Protedion of Wealth, he might

have finned to his Heart's Content j and

that very Bounty he has beftowed on us,

would have purchafed for him fuch a plen-

tiful Store of Abfolutiom, Pardons and In-

dulgencesy as might have quieted his Con-

fcience, and made him fecure of his Salva-

tion, in whatever Vices he had indulged

himfelf.

But he had the Grace (in a good Senfe)

to fhame his Profeffion by his Pradlice:

And whatever his Religion was, his Life

was certainly reformed. And I wifli to

God that all who are now admitted into a

purer Churchy were no im purer Mem-
bers.

Blessed
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Blessed be that Divine Providence, S e r m.

which gave this excellent Prince both the ^^*

Power and the Will, to be the Author of

fo great and good an Undertaking, and in-

fpired him with fo fincere a Zeal for pro-

moting Chriftian Knowledge, and true

Piety.

And blefled be the fame good Provi-

dence, which in different Ages has fuccef-

iively raifed up fo many other Founders of

Societies, which compofe this learned and

venerable Body, and other Benefad:ors both

to us and them. May they for ever re-

main profperous, flourifhing, and fuccefs-

ful. May they continue to abound in Re-

ligion and Learning, Induftry and Mora-

lity, Duty and Loyalty, good Order and

Difcipline, and every Thing that is com-

mendable i to the Encouragement of our

Benefadors and Joy of our Friends, to the

Benefit of the Nation, the Difappointment

of thofe who wifh us 111, or would rejoice

at our Mifcarriages, the Security of our

prefent Advantages, and the Enlargement

of
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S E R M. of them by farther Acceflions, but above

•'^' all, to the Furtherance of the Gofpel and

the Glory of Almighty God.

7(7 whom^ with the Son and the Holy

Ghojiy &c.

S E R-



SERMON III.

The Preparation of Mind, requifite

for receiving the Gofpel. Preach^

ed in Advent,

Acts xiii. 48.

/fW as many as were ordatned to

eternal Life^ believed.

^^^^T. Paul in his Progrefs withsERM.

^Siftl^P Barnabas (who, as we read in III.

1^3 the beginning of this Chapter, '^-'^'^^

m!tiM>mj% had been feparated, by the pe-

cuHar Deiignation of the Holy Ghoft, for

the Work whereunto he had called them)

came to Antioch in Pifidia^ and repairing

to the Jewijh Synagogue there, where ths

Vo;.. I. G Cjngro-*
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S E R M. Congregation was made up partly of yews,

^^^' and partly of Profelytes, and prepared to

hear any Word of Exhortation, that fhould

be delivered, flood up, and gave them a

compendious Account of God's Dealing

with the Jewijl) Nation, from the Time of

their Deliverance from the Eg\ptia?i Bon-

dage, till the Days of Jefus of Nazareth,

whom he proves by invincible Arguments

to be the promifed MeJJiah j fliovvs them

how their Rulers had miflaken thofe Scrip-

tures, they thought they underflood fo well,

and how they ignorantly fulfilled them, by

putting him to Death. He makes it known

ver. 38, to them, that through this Man is preached

39- u7ito them and all Men, Forgivenefs of Sifis :

jind that by Him all that believe are jufti-

jied from all Things, from which they could

not be juflified by the Law of Mofes. And

concludes his Sermon with a ferious Cau-

tion, that they fliould beware of expofing

themfelves to the fad and aftoniiliing Ef-

fe£ts, which are threatned to thofe Defpi-

fers, who rejed: fuch clear and palpable

ver. 40. Convidtion. Beware therejore, left that

+'• come upon yoih 'which isfpoken in the Pro-

phets

:
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phets : Behold, ye Defpifers, and ivo?ider and S e R m.

pe?'iJJj : For T work a Work in your Days, HI*

a Work which ye JJjall in no wife btlieve^
vxy >rf

though a Man declare it ii?ito you.

Upon this the Jews went away (though

not all of them) very much diflatisfied and

filled with Indignation, to find the Pro-

ceedings of thofe Rulers, whom they had

in the higheft Veneration, thus cenfured and

expofed j to hear the Law of Mofes fo dif-

paraged j to hear another Law cried up as

more perfedt than that, able to juftify where

the other could not, and themfelves threat-

ened with Reprobation, if they did not

come in to this new Dodrine.

But the Profelytes from among the

Gentiles, were affedled in another Manner

with the Apoftle's edifying Difcourfe : And

as they had made a large Step already from

Heathen Idolatry and Superftition, to the

Worfliip of the true God ; fo they were

willing to go on unto Pertedion, and to

compleat that which was Aill lacking, in

order to their obtaining a full Remifiion of

their Sins, and getting into a fure and di-

G 2 rea
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SERM.redl Way to everlafling Happinefs and Sal-

"'• vation.

They requefl the Apoflle once more to

renew his godly Labour, and to confirm

the Hope he had raifed in them, by ano-

ther Difcourfe on the fame Subjecft.

Accordingly, the next Sabbath-day he

repeats the fame Inftrudions before a great-

er Audience, when almofl the whole City

was gathered together ; fome with an ho-

neft Zeal and fincere Defire to be inftrud:-

ed, fome through Curiofity and an Itch after

Novelty ; but others, efpecially the yews^

out of mere Envy aiid Malice, and a Spirit

of Contradidion.

But notwithftanding all the Oppofition

they met with from them, the Apoftles

proceeded in their Dodtrine with an un-

daunted Boldnefs; and when they found

that all they could fay, though never fo

clear and evident, would make no manner

of Impreffion on them, but that they ftill

continued obftinate in their Unbelief, they

told them plainly, that for their own Parts,

they had faithfully difcharged the Truft re-

pofed in them, and executed the Commif-

fion
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fion they had received from God ; which S e R m;

was, in preaching the Gofpel to have an ^^^'

efpecial Regard to the Jews, as God's fe-
'"^^^''"^

le^ and pecuh"ar People, to make them the

iirft Overture of a better Covenant, than

that in which they were now engaged, to

invite them before, and in Preference to all

others, to partake of the Benefits procured

and purchafed by the Death of Chrift, and

now declared and publickly offered to the

World by their preaching ; but fince they

had obftinately rejeded the Word of God^ ver. 46.

and put itfrom them, fmce they hadjudged
themft'hes unworthy ofeverlajiing Life; that

the Tenor of their Commiffion now re-

quired them to turn to the Gentiles, and
make them the fame Offer. For fo {zv^r a-,

they, hath the Lord comf?7anded us, faying,

1 havefet thee to be a Light of the Gen-
tiles, that thoujhouldfl befor Salvation unto
the Ends of the Earth. And then it follows
in the Verfe of my Text, And when the
Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and
glorified the Word of God, and as many as
were ordained unto eternal Life, believed.

C 3 In
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Serm. In difcourfiDg on which Words, I

I"- fhall

I. In the firft Place fliow what we

are to underftand by being ordain-

ed unto eternal Life.

II. I SHALL explain at large the Doc-

trine contained in thofe Words,

and

III. Reduce that Dodrine to Prac-

tice, by fhowing what Influence it

ought to have in the Regulation of

our Life and Manners.

I. I AM to fhow what we are to under-

fland by being ordained unto eternal Life,

And this is the more neceffary, becaufe of a

miftaken Interpretation which fome have

endeavoured to put upon this Expreflion,

and a very erroneous Conclufion that has

been drawn from it, to the great Difcou-

ragement of Piety, and the difquieting Per-

fons of tender Confciences. I mean the

Dodlrine of ^bfolute Elecftion and Repro-

bation, which they would infer from its

being faid, that fome are ordained to eter-

2 nal
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nal Life in Preference to others, as if the S e R M.
TTI

ordainin?: here fpoken of, were a mere -^^
.

arbitrary Ad of Almighty Power, with-

out any Concurrence of Human Endea-

vours: As if it were fixed by an unalterable

Decree, that fuch and fuch Perfons fliould

readily believe and embrace the Gofpel,

when it fhould be preached unto them, fo

as not to have it in their Power to do other-

wife, and as the Reward of fuch a Belief,

fliould be everlaflingly happy; and that

fuch other Perfons (hould defpitefully rejed:

it when offered, without any Pofl'ibility of

being convinced by it, or giving their Af-

fent to it, and as the Confequence of fuch

an Unbelief, fhould be miferable to all E-

ternity.

Which Dodlrine, tho' indeed it highly

magnifies the free and undeferved Grace of

God, of which we cannot have too honou-

rable conceptions, and effedually deflroys

the pretended Merit of good Works, that

the Gift may be of God, and not ofMan j

yet is it as injurious to the Divine Juflice

and Impartiality, as it is favourable to his

infinite Power over all, and his i\-^Q Grace

G 4 and
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SERM.and Benignity to fome of his Creatufe§.

III. Jsjor muft we explain one of God's Attri-

butes to the Prejudice of another. The Di-

vine Effence and Operations are all harmo- .

jj

nious, and ad: in a beautiful Confederacy I

together, without any Thwarting or Incon-

gruity.

And the natural tendency of fuch an

Opinion is, to enervate and take off the Force

of all the Motives and Arguments that can

be urged, either for confirming Men in

their Faith, or exhorting them to Pradtice

;

it being fo very obvious for thofe who are

perfuaded that all their anions, and what-

ever can befal them, is already pre-deter-

mined by an irrevocable Decree, to anfwer

;

that if they are ordained to eternal Life,

they cannot mifcarry of it; if the contrary,

they cannot poffibly attain it, and confe-

quently, that all Endeavours are in vain.

It is likewife very eafy and natural for

thofe who are thoroughly pofftfl: with fuch

a Notion, to be carried to one or the other

of two very dangerous Extremes, viz. Pre-

fumption, or Defpair, as their particular

Complexion or Temperament of Body hap-

pens
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pens to incline them ; the more gay and fan- Serm.

guine being over-forward, and apt, upon ^^'^•

very flight Grounds, to conclude themfelves

in the happy Number of thofe whofe Sal-

vation is fure, beyond all PoiTibility of be-

ing forfeited: and others, of heavier Spirits,

and a more melancholly Afpedl, to terrify

themfelves with unjuft forebodings, and

give themfelves over as loft and reprobate,

without any room for Pardon, or prolpecfl

oi Redemption.

But both thefe Apprehenfions are inju-

rious to God, and to themfelves ^ nor are

thofe Opinions, from which they proceed,

founded on any Reafon or Authority
j tho'

fome have endeavoured to fupport them

from miftaken Faflages of Scripture, and

this of my Text for one, where we are

told, that as many as ivere orda'med to eter^

nal Life, belie'ved>

Whereas indeed, no mo<'e is implied by

this Text, but that as many as were rightly

fitted and difpofed, whofe Hearts were in

a due State of Readinefs and Preparation

to receive the Gofpel, (whofe faving Truths

alone could bring them to the Knowledge,

or
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S E RM.or entitle them to the Hopes of eternal Life)

1*1- as many as were tradlable and teachable,

free from thofe corrupt Prejudices and Af-

fedions that blinded the Minds of others,

and would not fufFer them to fee by the

cleareft Light, nor be convinced by the

plaineft Demonllration •, as many as, with

the generous Berceam^ were willing fairly

to try, and impartially examine the Doc-

trines they were taught, and to fearch the

Scriptures, whether thofe Things were fo :

as many as, by the preventing Grace of

God, and their own fincere Endeavours,

had fuch an Honefty and Integrity of Heart

wrought in them, that, the Truths of Chri-

flianity could eafily enter, and fuccefsfully

take Root, and flourifli there: So many, I

fay, as were thus qualified, are faid to be-

lieve, upon the preaching of the Apoftle,

i. e. to be converted, and become Chri-

flians.

And this Intepretation is moft agreeable

to the Meaning of the original Phrafe, the

general Defign of the Context, and corre-

fponds beft with other PafTages of the

New Teftament, where the fame Qualifi-

cation
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1

cation of Mind is required in one that is S e R M.

to be inftru^ted in the Gofpel. ^^^•

'Tis well known to all who are verfed in

the Greek Language, that the Verb tutico,

tho' it does fometin:ies fignify to command

or ordain, "inftitute or appoint, yet is often

ufed for difpofing or fetting in order. We
frequently meet with it in a military fenfe,

and then it imports the marfhalling of

Troops, or placing them in their Ranks,

and thofe who are fo placed are r^layfxivoi

(the very Word in my Text) /. e. not or-

dained, but difpofed, and in a due Readi-

nefs or Pofture to meet their Enemy, or to

execute any Orders their Commander (hall

think fit.

Nay, we often read it in a reciprocal

Senfe, where the Adion performed is pure-

ly voluntary, and a Man's own, without

any Force or Diredion, or perceptible In-

fluence of any other (for I neither exclude

the invifible Operations of the Spirit of

God, fecretly exciting Men to that which

is good, nor the wicked Inftigations of the

Devil prompting them to Evil.)

And
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Serm. And of this Ufage of the Word there

m* are many Inftances, both in facred and pro-

"^^^fane Writers, but one more particularly,

I Cor. xvi. 15. which (hall ferve for all

others ; for I affedl not to trouble you with

Quotations in a Language few underlland,

any farther than is abfolutely neceflary to-

ward clearing my Point, and fhewing I do

not affirm Things without Proof

We read then, I fay, in the aforecited

Place, of fome who itg ^ictxovictv ToTg dyiotg

tjct^uv tctvl^gy addided themfelves to the

Miniflry of the Saints. Now would it not

found very flrange, if the Word had been

tranflated there, as it is in my Text, and

we were to hear of Men who ordained

themfelves to the Miniftry of the Saints

;

Ordaining being the A61 of another, where-

as what they did or undertook, is at the

fame time plainly reprefented as the Refult

of their own meer Motion ?

But there would be no Impropriety at all,

if my Text were adapted to that PalTage j

for Men may properly be faid to addid: or

devote themfelves to eternal Life, /. e. to fet

themfelves in the Way of it, and be ready

to
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to embrace the Methods that conduce to- S e r m.

ward it. * *

And as the Phrafe will admit of this

Conftrudion, fo does the Context evidently

require it. There is a Comparifon here

made between the Jews and Gentiles, The

obftinate Incredulity of the one, is aggra-

vated by the Ingenuity and Pliablenefs of

the other. The one were unqualified for

Converfion, by their rooted Malice and in-

veterate Prejudice; they contradicted and

blafphemed, and thruft away the Word of

God from them with Scorn and Indigna-

tion; upon which, St. Paid tells them,

they judged themfelves unworthy of eternal

Life; where, by judging, he does not

mean that they thought or deemed thcm«

felves unworthy of everlafling Life ; they

had no fuch humble and modeft Thoughts

of themfelves; but, on the contrary, 'tis

evident from their Pride and Scorn in this

Inftance, that they thought themfelves

worthy of any thing, but the Word of God
and everlafting Life rather unworthy of

them.

The
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S E R M. The Word judghig then, is to be under-

III. flood in its original judiciary fenfe. They
^'^''^'^^'^^judged themfehes unworthy^ i. e. they

pafled a Sentence of Unworthinefs upon

themfelves, and were condemned out of

their own Mouth. And the Apoftle ac-

cordingly looking upon them as under fuch

a Sentence of Condemnation, refufes to

treat with them any further, but turns from

them, and makes the fame Offers of Salva-

tion to the Gentiles^ as the Tenor of his

Commiffion required.

Wh I c H latter, on the other Hand,

judged themfelves worthy of it, /. e. they

approved themfelves fuch, by their Beha-

viour, as were apt to receive the Gofpel,

and to whom it would not be preached in

vain. And as many as did fo receive it,

and whofe Hearts were in a due Prepara-

tion to embrace the glad Tidings of Salva-

tion with Joy and Chearfulnefs, and a ready

Obedience, were Tejxyixivoi ug ^wr^v uiuvioV)

(not ordained, but as it ought to be ren*

dered) aptly difpofed, or ready for eternal

Life.

If
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If we underftand it thus, the Reafon oFSe rm.

St. VaiiV^ turning from the ^ews to the j}^
Gentiles will be plain and evident. He lefi

the former, becaufe of their obftlnate and

refradory Spirit, and betook himfelf to the

others, becaufe they were docible, and eafy

to be entreated j whereas if we take it ia

that other Meaning, of God's having or-

dained fome and reje(5ted others, the whole

Force of the Apoftle's Argument will be

loft. For, why fliould he leave the ^eiJDS

in Anger, and tell them, they had judged

themfelves unworthy of everlafting Life,

when it was God that had judged them

unworthy, and excluded them from all

PoflibiUty of it, and the Power of qualify-

ing themfelves for ir, by an unalterable

Decree ?

Why (liould it be faid particularly of

the Gentiles, that as many of tkem as were

ordained, believed, winch might have been

affirmed, with equal Truth, of the Jeivs

likewife ? For as many of them too, how
fmall foevcr the Number mieht be, as

were ordained to Life, did certainly be-

lieve.

But
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Serm, But the Expofition I have given you has

^^^- none of this Abfurdity, and accords the befl

^^'^of any with the Scope of the Argument,

and the general Defign of the Context >

and fo it does alfo with other PalTages of

the New Teftament, where fuch a previous

Preparation of Heart is required in one that

is to be inftruded in the Gofpel, as will

appear under my
II. Second general Head, in which I have

undertaken to explain the Doctrine con-

tained in the Words of my Text, according

to that Meaning wherein they have been

interpreted. This then is what is here

plainly implied, and elfewhere more large-

ly taught ; that it is not fufficient toward

making one a Chriflian, to have the Gofpel

tendered him, and the Terms of Salvation

propofed to him, even by an infpired Au-

thor, by one of the chiefefl of the Apoftlesj

unlefs his Mind be fo prepared, fo freed

from vicious Prejudices, and moulded into

fuch a Frame and Temperament, by the

Grace of God, and his own careful Appli-

cation, as to be fufceptible of good Impref-

fions, and ready to yield to fuch reafonabie

Motives as are proper for its Conviction.

Let
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Let the Seed be never fo good, and theSE RMi

Sower never fo diligent and skilful, yet if m«

the Soil be barren and undrcfTed, covered
^^^^^^

with Stones, or over-run with Thorns, there

is little or no Increafe to be cxpeded.

As in the Cure of the Body there are

many noble Remedies, that mifs of their

Effedl, for want of a preparatory Courfe

of Alteratives to clear the Patient of fuch

corrupt Humours as clog and intercept

them, and will not fuffer them to reach

the affedled Part, or to operate with their

full Force and Virtue ; fo is it with the

Soul too, on which the higheft fpiritual

Reftoratives that can be adminiftred, will

have no F^fficacy at all, unlefs the Obflru-

<ftions of Pride and PrepofTeffion, of Envy

and Senfuality are removed, and leave the

others free room to exert and difFufe their

healing Virtue.

Those carnal Impediments are like

the flrong Man our Saviour fpeaks of;

while they keep Poffeflion of the Houfe,

there is no AdmilTion for any other, till a

Itronger than they expels them.

VoLj I. H There
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Se RM- There are feveral forts of Perfons, who
in. are declared by Arijiotle^ in the Entrance

^^^'^''^of his Syftem of moral Philofophy, to be

very improper and incompetent Hearers of

fuch Led:ures, and likely to make but lit^

tie Improvement from them ; fuch efpe-

cially as, through the Heat of Youth, were

llrongly addided to the Gratification of

their inferior Appetites, and the Enjoyment

of fenfual Pleafures, fo as to have no re-

lifli of a more refined and rational fatif-

fadiion, and the whole Force of whofe In-

clinations was bent againft any Propofal

that tended to deprive them of that in which

they placed the Sum of their Felicity. To
talk X.O fuch as thefe of virtuous Pleafure^

and the H;ippinefs of the Mind, was be-

ginning at the wrong End; their Inclina-

tions v/ere firft to be altered, and their ea-

ger Propenfity toward unlawful and un-

worthy Objeds to be abated.

And that this is the cafe in the great

work of propagating the Gofpel, we fee very

plainly by the Effe«5t j we fee to how little

Purpofe it is offered to feme, and how ve^

ry fiiccefsfully to others; how readily thefe

entertrvin.
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entertain it, how injurioufly thofe rejedtSERM*

it. _ III.

Now whence can this fenfible Difference
'"^^^

arife, or what can be the Ground of fuch

an InequaHty ? It is not in the word preach-

ed, for that is the fame to all ; both thofe

that receive, and thofe that thruft it away—
from them, are invited on the fame terms

and conditions to be for ever happy. It

is not in thofe that preach it j for it is no-

torious, that many of both forts have it

adniiniflred to them in the fame manner,

at the fame time, and by the fame Perfon,

whilft yet fome receive it to their Edifica-

tion, and others to their greater Deflrudlion

;

fome making large improvements under

the meaneft, whilffc others are not to be

wrought upon by the wifeft exhortation?

of the mofl able of God's Minifters. It i$

not in the Acceptance of God, for he is

ready to accept every one that doth Rigli-

teoufnefs, nor merely in the Abundance or

Defedl of his Grace and Favour ; for though

he may have weighty Reafons for granting

to fome Perfon s an extraordinary Portiori

of his Gifts, yet he will always fo far main-

H 2 taini
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S E R M. tain his Charader of being no refpedler of

Ili- Perfons, as to grant that which may be
^-^^^^'

fufficient to all.

The Difference then mufl lie here, the

one fort are hard and unrelenting, ftiff in

their Opinions, and not to be perfuaded by

the moft cogent Proofs, full of Cavils and

Exception?, ready to make Faults where

they cannot find them, and mightily indif-

pcfed toward any thing that looks like

yielding or complying. The Malignity of

fiich Mens Tempers is thecaufe of their Un-

t>elief, as we may conclude from thofe

Words of St. Faul^ 2 T'hejf.m. 2. "That we

may be delivered, fays he, from unreafon-'

able and ivicked Men ; for all Men have

not Faith. They therefore have it fK)t, be-

caufe they are unreafonable and wicked

;

whereas the others receive the Word into-

Hearts well prepared j they are free from

all Clogs and Incumbrances ; they are wil-

ling to hear, and ready to be inflruded

;

their Faces are fet as if they would go tO'

the heavenly fcrufalem : They are, as our'

Saviour fpeaks, dCQejoij ft for the Kingdom

of Heaven j or, as it is in tlie Text, dif

pofid jor eternal Lif?y
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It was to beget in Men fuch a Difpo- Serm.

fition as this, that Jobi the Baptijl was ^^^^

employed as the fore-runner of ourblefTed

Saviour : He was fent before him, to pre-

pare the Way for him, and make room for

the Reception of him and His Dodiine

;

to make the crooked Paths llraight, and the

rough Ways fmooth ; to remove all ob-

ftru(5tions of Pride and Haughtincfs, and

whatever elfe was like to prove a Hin-

drance, and to exalt itfelf againft the Truth.

It is with a View to the fame End, that

the folemn yearly Commemoration of our

Lord's Nativity, is appointed by our Church

to be ufhered in with this preparatory Sea-

fon of Advent ; that, by hearing the an-

tient Prophecies daily read in our Ears, and

comparing them with Evangelical Fadls

;

all Impediments to our Belief might be ef-

fedually removed, that our Hearts might

be fo difpofed as to embrace the glad Ti-

dings of Salvation, with a full AfTurance of

Faith and Hope *.

To the fame Purpofe are we exhorted

f See Ham.ToJlfcr. p. 5. Jackf. I. S20.

H 3 by
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SERM.by our Lord to receive the Kingdom of

m* God, as a little Child, if ever we expedt to

enter therein, /. e. to receive the Gofpel

with as much Simplicity and Candour as

a little Child, that has yet no Impreffions

ftamped on his Soul by Reflexion, or Edu-

cation, or Experience, no precedent No-

tions fettled there, to crofs and thwart

fuch ufeful ones as are to be inftilled into

him J but his Mind is a perfedt Blank, that

1 Pet. ii. has not yet received its firft Charafters.

^ ^'
It is to this Effed: too that St. Feter

cautions us To lay afide all Malice, and all

Guile, and Hypocrifies and Envies, and all

Ja. i. 31. einl-Jpeaking, and as neW'born Babes to de^

Jire the fmcere Milk of the Word, that we

may grow therein. And St. yames. That

laying ajide all Filthinefs and Superfuity of

Naugbfincfs, ice would receive with Meek-

nefs the engrafted Word^ which is able to

j'ave our ^culs.

We read of fome whom the Word
preached did not profit j and we are ex-

prefsly told, the Reafon why they did not

edify by it was, becaufe it was not mixed

with Faith in them that heard it : and,

gene-
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generally fpeaking, wherever the hearty S e r m.

Endeavours that are ufed for Mens Con- ^^I*

verlion mifs of their defired Siiccefs, it is

not through any Defed in the x^gent, it is

not through any Infufficiency in the Means,

but merely through an Incapacity in the

Subjedt. I do not mean any natural Let or

Hindrance, foch as is unavoidable and

without a Remedy, but fuch as arifes from

a ftubborn Mind, and the wilful Unreadi-

nefs and Inaptitude of his own Heart to re-

ceive any good Impreffions.

Of fuch mighty and important Confe-

quence is it, that we receive tlie Word of

God into a found and perfed Heart, where

there are no Obftacles to hinder it from

finking deep enough, nor any Tindure of

malignant Prejudice to four and corrupt it,

J (liall now very briefly, in the

IIP Place, reduce this Dodrine to Pra-

(flice, and fl^.ew what Influence it ought to

have in the Regulation of our Life and

Manners. Since then a fincere and honeil

Difpofition of Heart is fo effential to our

Profeflion^ that without it one cannot be a

H 4 Chrifliau
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Se RM.Chriftian, let us be careful to keep ours

I+-[^ always in fuch a Pofture ; and if the Seecl

of eternal Life has already been fown in

good Ground, let us fuffer no Tares to be

fown there afterwards, left they fpoil our

Crop, choak the good Seed, and difappoint

us in the Day of Harveft.

Or, to fpeak without a Figure, let us

always be ready to receive found Dodtrine,

and fuch as is agreeable to that facred Rule

that is given us for the Government of

our Lives ; but with all polTible Caution

guard ourfelves againft thole dangerous and

deceitful Errors, which are as certainly falfe

as the Word of God is true. Let that be

our Guide in all our Adions and in all our

Principles. Let us not, through Affe(fla-

tion or Singularity, entertain any loole No-

tions in Religion, nor fuffer the Gofpel-

Truths to have any Rival in our Breafts.

Let us not think them contemptible for

being common, nor fit to be laid afide,

becaufe they have been long received. In the

Way to Salvation, as well as in that to

health, the known and tried Remedies arc

|he fafeft. That pretended Wifdom which

will

5
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will not be contented to be faved by the S e r m.

regular Methods, and will not be perfuaded 111^

but that a Man of Parts and Penetration

may find a better and more compendious

Road to Heaven, than that by which the

Vulgar arrive there ; fuch pretended Wif-

dom, I fay, is nothing elfe but empirical

Pride and Ignorance, with which dange-

rous Leaven, if we are in the leaft infedl-

ed, we are by no means prepared for re-

ceiving the Gofpel, nor qualified to admit

that Wifdom which defcendeth from above.

None but a modeft and humble, a pure and

obedient Heart, is fit to receive thofe divine

Inftrudions j and it is only in fuch a one

that they can be preferved. It is not enough

that we have for once been difpofiefied of

the unclean Spirit, and that our Houfe has

been fwept and garniihed j but we muil

keep that wicked one ftill at a Diftance,

left, if we permit him to enter once again,

he bring with him (cwtn other Spirits more

wicked than himfelf, who will enter in and

dwell within us, and fo our laft State will

be worfe than the firft,

Ir
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^

S E R M. It was a naughty and corrupted Heart,
III- enflaved to filthy Lucre, and intent upon

^^^^^"^
worldly Gain, which led the falfe Juda%
into that h€i of monftrous Ingratitude and

perfidious Treachery, the betraying his

Lord and Mafter into the Hands of his

cruel Enemies. He was grown hard and

infenfible there ; and this was the Reafon

that neither the inflrudlive Precepts, nor

winning Perfuafion, nor bright Example,

nor aflonifliing Miracles of the blefled "Je-

fus, wrought any EfFed upon him. He
faw and heard as much as the reft of the

Apoftles, had all the fame Opportunities

and Advantages, and the fame Motives of

Convidlion. But his Heart was paft feel-

ing, and fleeled as to all ImprefHons of

Goodnefs. Nothing touched it, but thatRe-

morfe which is worfe than none ; not the

fupple Relentings of a penitent Sorrow,

but the fuUen Gloominefs and bitter Smi-

tings of guilty Defpair,

This drove him to add to his former

Load of Iniquity the unnatural Sin of Self-

Murder ; and his Death made a Vacancy

in the College of Apoftles, which was fup-

plie^
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plied by the Choice of a worthier Perfon,SERM,

the blefled Saint whom we this Day com- •*"^^*

memorate, who, far from copying the Ex-

ample of his Apoftate Predeceflbr, with

Joy and Zeal profefled the Name of Jefus^

and faithfully propagated his Gofpel in re-

mote and barbarous Regions, till at laft he

fealed his Do(ftrine with his Blood.

Let the Example of hirn, and other ho-

ly Perfons departed in the Faith, excite us

to an Imitation of their Virtues, that by a

conflant Perfeverance in well-doing, and

remaining faithful unto Death, we may

obtain a Crown of Life.

Let us keep our Heart therefore with

all Diligence, for out of it are the IfTues of

Life and Death ; if we negled: that, we

ihall foon be fpiritually dead, and the di-

vine Life will be totally extinguished in us;

but if we look well to it, and preferve it

always in a religious Frame, we fliall grow

rich toward God, receive conftant Supplies

of heavenly Wifdom and divine Inftru-

(ftion, we fhall find ourfelves in the happy

Number of tbofe who are (Jrdained or dif-

pofed to eternal Life, and fliall not fail to

|iaye our Recompence accordingly.

In
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Serm. In order to which, let us befeech our

in. gracious God, who fo loved the World, as

to fend his beloved Son for our Redemption,

that we may all be fo thoroughly perfuaded

of his firfl Advent, and fo prepared to meet

him at his fecond, that when he (hall come

again to judge the World, we may be found

an acceptable People in his Sight.

"To whom, ivith the Father and the Holy

Ghoji, &c.

S E R^



SERMON IV.

The End and Circumftances of a

Future Judgment. Preached in

Advent.

Mat t. XXV. 31, 32.

When the Son oj Man floall come m
his Glory^ and all the holy Angels

with htmy then fljall he Jit upon

the Throne of his Glory ; and be-

fore htm Jhall he gathered all Na-
tions : And he floall feparate them

one from another
•i

as a Shepherd

divideth his Sheep from the Goats,

^HIS latter Part of the Chap-SERM.

ter, which contains a Defcrip- I^^-

tion of the Laft Judgment, is
^^

an Application of the Parable of

^he Talents. Our Blefled Saviour had been

relating
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Serm. relating the different Succefs of thofe Ser-*

-*^- vants to whom they had been committed:

How thofe who had been faithful to their

Truft, were applauded by their Mafler,

and rewarded by him in Proportion to their

feveral Improvements : And on the other

Hand, how that Hothful and unprofitable

Servantjwho had madenoUfe ofhis Talent,

but buried it in the Earth, was fentenced to

be caft into outer Darknefs, being con-

demned out of his own Mouth ; whilft the

unreafonable Apprehenfion of his Lord's

Auflerity, which he alledged as an Excufc,

was made an Aggravation of his Neg-

lea.

Had the Difciplesunderflood this Para-

ble a-right, and took it, as it was intended,

for an Emblem of the Great Day of Ac-

counts i
had they confidered that the Man

who was to return from a far Country,

was their own Lord : That the Servants,

who were to be accountable to him, were

they them felves: That the Talents to be

accounted for, were thofe Powers and Fa-

culties of Mind, thofe Endowments and

Ornaments of Body, thofe Gifts and Ad-

vantages
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1

vantages of Fortune, together with the fe-SERivr.

veral Means and Opportunities of doing ^^'

Good, which the Divine Bounty had af-^^
forded them : And that the folemn Enqui-

ry which is faid to be made into the Ufe or

Abufe of thefe Talents, was fpoken with

Allufion to that great and terrible Day,when

they and all Mankind {hould be brought

before the Judgment-Seat of Chriji, to ren-

der an Account of their refpedive Ac-

tions :

If, I fay, they had thus apprehended

him at firft ; our Saviour, in all Probabi-

lity, (as he frequently did in other Cafes)

would have fpared the Application, and

have left it to their own convided Reafon

and awakened Confcience, to confider, how
nearly it refembled their own Cafe.

They were naturally flow of Apprchen-

fion, and, like the generality of Men, too

infenfible and regardlefs of Futurity. Pof-

fibly therefore they might look upon this,

as on many others of his Parables, but as

a Matter of pure Fidion, a mere Fable

without a Moral, a pleafant and furprlzing

5 Tale,
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S E R M. Tale, propofed rather to amufe and divert^

^^- than to edify and inftru<5t them.

But whatever they thought of the Pa^

rable itfelf, or whatever Influence it had

on them ; his Meaning is now too plain and

obvious not to be underftood.

He here defcribes the Nature and Cir-

cumftances of his Second Advent in mofl

difcernable and lively Colours: He tells

them in plain and exprefs Words, in what

an auguft and formidable Manner he will

appear, attended with his Holy Angelsj and

fitting on the T.'hrone oj his Glory \ that be^

fore him Jhall be gathered all Nations:

'That he will feparate the one from the c-

iher^ as a Shepherd divideth the Sheepfront

the Goats : That the one fiall be fet at his

Right-hand, the other on his Left: That

the Righteous, after an exadt and faithful

Enumeration of their Virtues, and in par-

ticular, of their Charity and Benevolence to

their Fellow-Members in Diftrefs, {hall re-

ceive their deferved Approbation, and be

admitted to their Inheritance of the Kings-

dom prepared Jor themfrom the Foundation

of the World, But the Wicked, after a

black
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black and difmal Rehearfal of their Crimes, S e r m,

and above all, of their tenacious and grip- -^
*^'

ing Dlfporition, and Want of Compafiion
^^^^

to the Poor, fhall be for ever adjudged to

thdt Tire that is prepared for the Devil

and his Jlngels. That the Sentence thus

pronounced, fhall, when the Judgment ig

over, and the great Audit at an End, be

impartially and finally executed on either of

them : 'That th^'e JJjall go away into ever-

lajii?tg Pimifiment, but the Righteous into

Life eternal.

This is the main Purport of the lat-

ter Part of the Chapter, in which the

Words of my Text are comprehended
j

from whence we may obferve the follow-

ing Particulars

:

I. The Perfon that {hall come to

judge the World, /. e. the fame Je-
fus, who came once into the World
to redeem it, fhall come again to

judge it: The Son of Man fiall

come,

II. The Manner and Circumftances of

his coming, He fhall come in his

Vol. I. I Glory,
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S E R M. Glory, and all the Holy Angeh with

^^

'

him, and Jhall Jit on the Throne of

his Glory,

III. The End and Defign of his co-

ming, /. e. in Order to the final Ar-

bitration of the eternal Fate of all

Mankind, difcerning between the

Juft and the Reprobate, and con-

figning them over to a joyful or a

miferable Eternity. Before htjn

floall he gathered all "Nations, and

he JImU feparate them onejrom ano-

ther, as a Shepherd divideth his

Sheep from the Goats.

IV. How much it concerns us all to

prepare for that Day, and keep our-

felves in a conflant Readinefs to ex-

pert it, that we may meet our Sen-

tence with Joy and not with Grief.

I. We may obferve from hence, who

it is that {hall come to judge the World,

even that Son of Man, who came once to

redeem it.

There are four different Advents of our

BlelTed Saviour, taken Notice of by the

Evan-
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Evangelifts,and alluded toby our Church in S e r m.

fome one or more of the Epifllcs or Gofpels *^^-

appointed for this Holy Seafon. Two of

them, which are thofe already mentioned,

are of a more general Nature, viz^ his firfl

coming from Heaven in Quality of a Me-

diator, and taking upon him the Form and

Fafhion of a Man, in order to the graci-

ous Work of our Redemption, which is

already paft : And that other which we yet

expedl, when he fliall come again, with all

the Pomp and Terror of a Judge, to take

a ftridt Cognizance of every Man's Beha-

viour.

His other two Advents were more par-

ticular indeed, but equally tending to the

Accompliihment of folemn Predidlions,

the one ferving as a commemorative Repre-

fentation of his firft great coming 3 the o-

ther as a fignificant Type and certain ear-

ned of his Second.

I MEAN his remarkable Entry into 'Je-

riifalem a little before the PafTover at which

he fuffered, and his coming, (not in a viii-^

ble Form indeed, but with that Power and

Vengeance he had foretold he fliould) to-

I a tally
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S E R M. tally to deftroy that City, and difperfe the

-^^* Inhabitants of it, which came to pafs not

many Years after his Afcenfion.

And as certainly as he came in any one

of thofe Inftances j fo furely will he come

again at the End of the World to judge

the Quick and the Dead.

He himfelf, that very crucified J^fus^ who

was arraigned and condemned as a common

Malefadtor, at the Tribunal of an earthly

Judge J fliall fit in Judgment over Him and

all Mankind. Then fliall the malicious

Profecutors, the perjured Evidence, the in-

folent Multitude who were all fo eager for

his Crucifixion, with Horror expe(5t their

fatal Sentence from the Mouth of that So-

vereign and awful Monarch, whom they

once, in Derifion, called a King.

It is indeed with Refped to thofe Suffe-

rings he underwent here on Earth, and for

that very Reafon, becaufe he himfelf was

judged, that God has committed this Power

to him, and appointed him to be the fu-

preme Judge of all the World. For fo we

Re V
^^^^» '^'^•'^^ ^^^ worthy to take the Book, and

to open the SeaJi thereof [mzmin^ that Book

in
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in which all the Anions of Men are re- S e r m.

giftred) jor thou ivaji Slain. And again, ^^•

Worthy is the Lamb that was Jlain, to re- Rev. v.

ceive Power, &c. And to the fame Pur-
'^'

pofe he himfelf affures us, Joh. v. 22. T'hat john v.

the Father judgTth no Man ; but hath com-
^^'

mitted all 'Judgment to the Son ; and a little

after, 27. he affigns this as the Caufe, why ^^r. 27.

God had given him Authority to execute

Judgment.becatife he is the Son oj Man.

And at the very Time of his Arraign-

ment, whilft he was {landing before the

Tribunal of the High-Prieft, and queftion-

ed by him in taunting and captious Inter-

rogatories J he did not fcruple to let him
know, that there would be a Day, when
the Cafe between them would be widely aW
tered ; when He who was now the pretends

ed Criminal, fliould appear as the real

Judge. Neverthelcfs, Ifay unto you, here-
^^^^^^

after jJmll ye fee the Son ofMan ftting on ^4-

the Right-hand of Power, and coming in the

Clouds of Heaven,

And highly reafonable it is, and mofl
agreeable to the Juftice of God, that He
who had humbled himfelf to fuch a De-

^ 3 grecj

I.XXVl
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SERM.gree, fliould be thus eminently exalted:
IV^

• That He who fubmitted to the Sentence

pronounced againfl him, though perfedly

Innocent and free from any Crime, fliould

be made the Judge of Innocence and Guilt.

How equitable is it, that his Accufers

fhould be accufed before him, and he that

condemned him, be condemned by him :

That his Crucifiers (hould look on him

whom they had pierced, and the 'Jenjos to

their Coft be forced to acknowledge that

Majerty they had fo obftinately denied

!

Aftsi. II. This is that JefiiSy who, the Angels

declared, fhould fo come in like Manner

{i.e. in the fame Form) in which his Dif-

ciples had (^tn him go into Heaven, and

who himfelf, before his Paffion, had given

them this AfTu ranee : / go to prepare a

J hn x'lv. Place for you ; / ivill come again and re-

''~'^^'
ceive you unto fnyfelf:—Te have heard bow

I/aid unto you, I go aivay, and come again

unto you.

Aas xvii. This is that Man by 'whom God hath

^''
ordained that he ivill judge the IVorld in

Righteoufnefs, in the Day that he hath ap-

pointed: And who accordingly commanded.

his
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his Difciples to preach unto the People,SERM'

And to tefiify that it is He, who ivas or- ^^*

dained of Gody to be the Judge of ^lick Afts x.

and Dead,
'^^'

There is indeed no one Truth of Chri-

Jlianity more fully and clearly revealed in

Scripture, thay this which is aflerted in my
Text, That the Son ofMan jJ:all come in

his Glory ; which minds me of my

IP Consideration, viz. the IVTanner

and Circumflances of his coming. He fiall

co?ne in his Glory ^ and all the Holy Aiigels

with hifn^ andf:all fit on the Throne of his

Glory, He fiall come in his Glory, i. e.

not in fuch a mean and defpicable Form as

he took on him at his firft Advent, but in

that very glorified Body wherewith he af-

cended into Heaven j the fame, or even

more glorious than that, into which he was

transfigured, when his Face, we are told,

{hone like the Sun, and his Raiment was

white as the Light. He fliall come, as it

is written of him in the Volume of the

Book, in the Body which God has pre-

pared for him, in order to his becoming

I 4 the
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SERM.the heavenly Adam-, in Subftance more

^* pure, refined, and iubtle in its Texture;

more exquifite and delicate; of a Prefence

far more awful and mujeflic, than that

which he bore while he was yet unglo-

rified.

The Place from whence we are to ex-

ped him is the higheft Heaven, that ce-

leftial Paradife, where God, in a more

eminent Degree, manifefts his Glory, and

difplays himfelf in all the Fulnefs of his

Majefly. To thofe happy and exalted Re-

gions of Glory he afcended, where he now
fits at the Right Hand of God. And the

Heavens muft continue to receive him, 'till

ka.% iii, the Time of the Rejlitiitlon oj all T'hings.

But when that determinate Period is

come; when God's Purpofes in creating

this fublunary World are fully anfwered;

when the Time is come for him to reap

upon the Earth, and when the Harveft of

the Earth is ripe; when his long-fufFering

will no longer wait for the Amendment of

ungodly Men, nor his Juftice defer the Re-

compenfe that is due, whether to the Good

pr f^vil ; (which, when it will be, is hither-

to
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to known to himfelf alone) then fiall theSER m.
TV

Lord himfelf defend from Heaven ivith a ^^ -

Shouty with the Voice ofthe Archaiigel, and \ ThefT.

with the Trump of God ; the Lord Jefus zVhelr.

fiall be revealed from Heaven with his '• 'I-

mighty Angelsy and "wq fjall fee the Son of^^x. xxvi.

Man rifng up from the Right Hand of
^'

Power, and coming in the Clouds of Hea-

ven,

So that at his Return to Judgment, he

will be conveyed down into the lower Re-

gions of the Air, (where his Tribunal mofl

probably will be eredled) on the fame Ve-

hicle, on which he was born away at his

Afcenfion, He will make the Clouds his

Charioty aJid comeflying upon the Wings of

the Wind,

This riding on a Cloud is fo often men-

tioned in Scripture, that we have no Rea-

fon to doubt but that it is to be underftood

in a literal Senfe, and that our Saviour will

be wafted down on a Portion of compad:-

^d i^ther, and a fmall Degree of Conden-

fation may ferve to render that fluid Sub-

ilance, folid and ftable enough to contain

both him, and ^11 his nuj;nerou§ Retinue

;

^hey
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Serm, they being Spirits wholly void of Matter,

IV^' and confequently incapable of any Gravity

or PrefTure, and his glorified Humanity

being freed from all grofs and terreftrial

Matter, from all that may be called Flefh

and Blood, which, while they are fuch,

cannot inherit Incorruption, tho' flill com-

pofed of the fame Particles which were

once Flefli and Blood, which is fufficient

to make it the fame numerical Body it was

before, and refined to fuch a Degree of Pu-

rity, as to be fit to breathe in the ethereal

Regions.

In this pompous and triiimphant Procef-

fion, whole Myriads of the Angelic Order

will accompany him, and a numberlefs

Train of the Spirits of jud Men made per-

feft. Thus St. Jude tells us, that Enoch

Jude 14. prophefied of old j Behold^ the Lord comes

with T^en T^houfand of his Saints, to execute

'Judgment on the ungodly. And Daniel^

in a prophetic Vifion, beheld him with

^houfand Thoufands minijiring unto him,

and Ten Thoufcmd T^imes Ten Thoufand

fianding before him, the Judgment was fet,

and the Boohs were opened.

What
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What Part the Angels are to have inSERM.

that great Solemnity, is fufficiently evident I^^-

They are the Minifters and Officers of

Chrift's Kingdom, who are affifting and

fubfervient to him, in all the Ads of So-

vereignty which he exercifesj but particu-

larly in that great and concluding Ad: of

Royalty, which once performed, his Medi-

atorial Offices will ceafe, he will refign the

Kingdom into his Father's Hands, and be-

come fubjed unto him, that God may be

all in all ; I fay, when the laft great Judg-

ment is to be folemnized, the holy Angels

have particular Offices allotted.

The Voice of the Archangel is to ferve

as a Trumpet, which will be fo flirill and

piercing, fo powerful and all-commanding,

as to open the Graves, awaken the Dead,

and fummon them to the Judgment Seat of

Chrjji. The refl of the Heavenly Hofl

will be employed in gathering the Eled to-

gether from the four Winds, /. e. from all

the diflant Quarters of the Univerfe ; and

another Gathering or Colledion they will

make, of thofe that fliall arife to Condem-

nation, as our Saviour tells us, Mat. xiii.

41,
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Serm. 41, 42. The Son ofMan fiallfendforth his

IV' Angels, and they JJjall gather out of his

^^^^ Kingdom all Things that offend, and them

which do hiiquity, and fiall cafl them into

a Furnace of Fire, where there JJjall be

wailing and gnafiing of Teeth,

Their Oiiice then is not only to cite

and fummon the new-raifed Dead to their

Trial, but to execute the Sentence that (hall

be paffed upon them, and condud: them to

the Place appolated for them for their eter-

nal Habitation.

As for thofe blelTed Saints, whofe Spirits

we are expreily told, fliall likewife accom-

pany the great Judge in that his glorious

Advent, 'tis not fo evident what Part they

are to have in that judiciary Procefs. Thus

much we certainly know, that they fliall,

in the firft Place, re-aflume their Bodies,

and be re-united to them j that their Re-

fur re<flion (and probably their Trial) will

be antecedent to that of the Wicked ; for

fo fays the Apoflle, the Dead in Chrif fiall

iThefT. be raijed frjhy and that after the joyful

*^' ''''
Sentence is once paffed, thtyjhall be caught

up into the Clouds, to meet the Lord in th?

Air^ andfo to befor ever with the Lord.

Of
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J

Of this, I fay, we have fufficient Proof ; S e R M.

but it is a Queftion lefs eafy, and indeed ^^-

not at all neceflary to determine, how far

they are to be concerned in the Trial of the

Ungodly ; whether they fliall only be pre-

fent, as Witnefles and Spectators, or whe-

ther they are to be Co-Affeflbrs with Chrifi^

to be a fort of Jury at the Grand AfTize;

to give their Vote and Suffrage, and con-

cur with the Judge in the Condemnation

of the others.

This latter Opinion feems to have the

Countenance of fome Texts of Scripture to

juftify it, which yet are capable of being

otherwife interpreted.

For Inftance: Our Saviour makes this

Promife to his Difciples; Verily Ifay ?/«-Mat.xix:

to yoii^ that you who have followed tne in

the Regeneration, when the Son of Ma?i

fialljit on the Throne of his Glory, ye alfo

Poall fit upon twelve Thrones^ judging the

twelve Tribes of Ifrael,

And St. Paul urges it as an Argument^ Cor.vi.

to the Corinthians, to diffuade them from

going to Law with one another, and citi; ,;t

their Fellow- Chriflians before Heathen Ju-

d;ca-
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S E RM. dicatoriesj that they themfelvcs were Judges
I^* of a higher Degree, than thofe Md^2;iitrates

to whom they made their Appeal. Do
you not know that the Sai?its Jlmlljudge the

Earths

But it is not certain that the former of

thefe Pallages was fpoken with Reference

to the laft Judgment J or if it was, the Pro-

mife was only to the twelve Apoftles, and

not to the Saints in general. And indeed,

the Judgment mentioned in both thefe

Texts, is by fome learned Pvlen expounded,

not to imply a formal fatting in Judgment,

and paffing a decretory Sentence 3 but a

judging or condemning the World, even in

this Life, by preaching that Gofpel which

they rejecfled, and fetting them a Pattern of

Piety and Holinefs, which they refufed to

follow. In which Senfe it is faid of Noahy

Heb.x'i. 7. that by his Faith he condemned

the World, /. e. by being a Preacher of

Righteoufnefs, exhorting them to Repen-

tance, giving them Warning of the univer-

falDeftrudion that was coming, and fliew-

ing them by his own Example in preparing

an Axky how furely he himfelf believed

what
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what he foretold ; he condemned them, by S e R m.

leaving them without Excufe, without any ^^ •

thing to fay in their own Juftification, from

the Pretence of Ignorance, or Surprize, or ,

Want of better Information. In this Senfe

did our bleifed Saviour actually judge and

condemn the World, even while he was

here on Earth, by fpeaking the Words that

never Man fpake, and doing among them

fuch Works as never any other Man had

done : But fince all he could fay or do was

loft upon them, they had no Cloak for their

Sin. This was the Condemnation, that

Light came into the World, and they chofe

Darknefs rather than Light : The Word
that he has fpoken is the Judge of fuch

Men 5 and it was not without good Rea-

fon that he cried out, Now is the'Judgment

of this World,

But whether the Judgment that is afcri-

bed to the Saints be of this kind, or whe-

ther they are really lo be admitted to fome

Share of Jurifdidiion in the Trial of the

Wicked at the great Day of Accounts, is

no Article of Faith, and we may lafely be

ignorant about it. Prefent to be fure they

will be, and from tlicir Place at the Judge's

Right
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S E R M. Right Hand, will behold the dejeded Cri-

I^' minals that ftand before him ; they will at

leaft hear their Examination, and what a

wretched Defence they make to the juft and

heavy Charge that is brought againft them.

They will attend to the whole Procefs,

and in Conclufion, though they (hould not

pafs any authoritative Verdid:, they cannot

chufe however but pafs within thcmfelves a

tacit one of Confent and Approbation ; they

cannot but confefs that the righteous Judge

adted with all poffible Equity and Can-

dour, and that fuch incorrigible and re-

morfelefs Wretches deferved not to be kn-

tenced to any milder Fate.

Having thus reprefented to you the

Manner and Circumftances of his coming,

I am now, in the

IIP Place, to confider the End and De°

fign of it, which was in order to the final

Arbitration of the eternal Fate of all Man-

kind, that he might difcern between the

Juft and the Reprobate, and confign them

over, according to their feveral Demerits,

to a joyful or a miferable Eternity. Before

bitUy fays my Text, JJ^all be gathered all

Nations,
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Nations^ and he Jhall feparate them cne S e r m.

frofn another^ as a Shepherd drcideth his I^-

Sheep from the Goats,

Notwithstanding that the Affairs of

this World are under the Guidance and In^

fpcdion of an all-wife Providence, and the

Courfe of Nature is conftantly upheld by

the fame divine Power by which it was

originally formed, who has hitherto pre-

ferved it from DilTolution or Decay, and

has afforded fuitable Means to the great

Variety of Beings of which it is compofed,

to continue and perpetuate a Succeffion in

their refpe(5tive Species, whatever Change

has been made in the Individuals j though

he has generally concurred with fecond

Caufes in the Produdlion of Events, and

on fome great Occafions thought fit to over-

rule them y and by fo doing, preferved a

due Order and Harmony, and kept the

Foundations of the World from being out

pf Courfe

:

Notwithstanding, I fay, all this,

the many and great Irregularities that hap-

pen in the World, and which too mani-

feftly deface the nobleft Part of his Wot k-

VoL. I, K manfhip,
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KM.manfliip, are too apt to make fuch un-

IV. happy Impreffions, not only on the weak

and inconfiderate, but even the thinking

Part of Mankind, that they fometimes are

ready to diftruft and call in queftion that

providential Care by which the World is

governed and difpofed, and to afcribe the

Government of it either to a blind Chance,

or a fatal Neceflity.

They conclude, that if there was a

wife and good God, who was a llridl Ob-

ferver of every Adtion and Event, who

both hated Iniquity, and had a Power fuf-

ficient to reftrain it, he would never fufter

fuch flagrant Enormities to be predcmlnantj

that his Knowledge and Hatred of them,

[ joined together, would certainly incline him

to exert his Power, in order to prevent, and

put a flop to them.

But fuch Reafoning as this proceeds

from a partial and imperfed View of God's

Difpenfation, and becaufe our Minds are

not large and capacious enough to take

in the whole Scheme and Syftem of Provi-

dence at once. Who can form any true

GT folid Judgment of the moft exquifue

Piece
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jpicce of Poetry or Painting, Mufic or At--S,ERM.

chitedture, who only beholds fome fcattered £^
Fragments, and does not furvey the whole

Work together ? How rude and ill-con-

trived, how improper and contrary to all

Rule, do the Ruins of great Works often-

times appear, which yet, in their proper

Place, and in Connexion with the other

Parts, were of fingular Ufe and Beauty ?

So happens it in the Courfe of Provi-

dence ; fome particular Difpenfations may
be thought hard and unequal ; and yet

even thofe feeming Hardfliips and Inequa-

lities, if we were able to difcern the fecret

Springs, and Connexions, and Confequences

of Things, would appear to be of excel-

lent Ufe and Benefit, and conducive to a

much greater Good than will counter-ba^

lance the Evil they carry with them. There

is a wife, though latent, Reafon for every

thing which God does or fuffcrs. Therd

is no Action fo ill, which he cannot dire(5t

to fome beneficial End; no Perfon fo pro-

fligate and abandoned to Impiety, whom
he cannot make the Inflrument of his Glo-

ry. And that he actually does fo, though

K 2 we
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Serm.wc are too {hort-fighted to difcern it now,
*^

' will be made evident to us in the great Day,

when all Secrets (hall be difclofed.

Then fhall we perceive the gracious

Reafons for which he fufFered the Righ-

teous to be opprefTed ; who (hall, at laft,

be fenfible of the Efficacy of tbofe Prayers,

which feemed to be offered up in vain to a

God, that either could not hear, or would

not be entreated by them.

Then will it appear that the temporal

Eafe and Profperity of the Wicked,which has

been fuch a Stumbling-block and Rock of

Offence to a great Part of Mankind, was

only in order to their more fure and inevi-

table Deftrud:ion : If they were fatted, it

was for the Slaughter ; and in lieu of thofe

good Things which they have fo luxuri-

oufly and wantonly enjoyed in this Life,

they will meet with a miferable Portion in

the other.

The Scene will then be happily chang-

ed ; they who now weep and mourn, fhall

then rejoice and fing ; and the Ungodly,

who are comforted here, fhall be tormented

there.

When
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When the whole Clue of ProvidenceS erm.

Hiall be thus unravelled, and we can look ^^«

backward through all the intricate Mazes of^^'^

it, we (hall, with a pleafing Aftoniiliment,

confefs, that God's Care, as well as his

Mercy, was over all his Works ; that he

was always watching for our Good, even

then, when we thought ourfelves moft

abandoned and forlorn : And even thofe af- .

Aiding Severities which we molt complain-

ed of, and in which we thought ourfelves

moft hardly dealt with, we (hdW find to

have purchafed for us a far more exceeding

and eternal Weight of Glory.

To redify then all fuch Miftakes con-

cerning God and his Providence, to bring to

light the hidden things of Darknefs, to make

a remarkable Difference between theVirtuous

and Profane, to fever the innocent and harm-

lefs Sheep from the mifchievous and wan-

ton Goats, to reward the Purity and Sim-

plicity of the one with everlafting Joy and

Peace, and to punifli the lawlefs Infolence

and ungoverned Luxury of the other with

Flames more devouring than their Oppref-

fion, and hotter than their Luft

;

K 3
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Serm. To anfwer thefe Ends, I fay, {hall the

IV» Son of Man come down from Heaven at

^'^"^^''^
the Laft Dsiy : And when once that terri-

ble Day of the Lord is come, we fhall bo

effedually, and too fatally, convinced, if

Pf Iviii.
^"^'^ ^re not convinced before, that there is a

'^-
... God that judp-eth in the Earth, and that

Gen. xviii'

?5, the Judge of all the Earth will do Right,

The natural Refult of all that has been

faid is, what I am now going to confider

in my

IV^fi and lafl Head, how much it con^

cerns us all to prepare for that Day, and

keep ourfelves in a conftant Readinefs to

expedl it, that we may meet our Judgo

with Cheerfulnefs and Alacrity, and hear

him pronounce our Sentence with Joy, and

not with Grief.

Such Reflexions as thefe will naturally

arife, if once the main fundamental Arti-

cle of our Saviour's fecond Advent be well

fixed and rooted in us. Our Judge will

come J
he will come we know not when ;

he may come this very Hour ; and when

he does come^ we muft meet him : Why
;heq
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then fliould any of us be negligent and S e r m.

unprepared? How fatal a thing would it
-^^*

be for us, if he fliould find us fleeping, or,

which is worfe, eating and drinking with

the Drunken, beating and abufing our Fel-

low-Servants, and wafting our Talents in

Chambering and Wantonnefs, in Riot and

Excefs ! We are pofitively told, that the

Day of the Lord will come as a Thief in

the Night, without giving us any previous

Notice ; we know not in what Watch he

will come, whether in the Evening or

Morning, or Cock-crowing or Noon-day j

but it nearly concerns us to be ftill on

our Guard, as if he were alway juft at

hand 5 and that more efpecially, fince the

Continuance of the Day of our Lives is as

uncertain as the Approach of the Day of

Judgment : And in either Cafe, whether

the one leaves, or the other overtakes us,

we are fure to be deprived of any fiU'ther

Opportunity of amending our Lives, and

redifying our paft Mifcarriages.

Seeing then there is no avoiding this

awful Tribunal, fince we muft all die, muft

all be judged, muft all fall in that Judg-

K 4 ment,
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SERM.mcnt, and receive the Sentence of eternal

IV". Damnation, if we cannot render a fair and

clear Account of all our Actions ; my Be*

loved, what manner of Perfons ought we
to be in all holy Converfation ! Who
Would not tremble with Felix j at the men-

tion of a Judgment to come, if, at the

fame time, he is confcious to himfelf, that

if he {hould be called at this very Inllant

to appear before the Judgment Seat of

Chrijij he fhould carry with him fuch a

heavy Load of unrepented Crimes, as would

be fure to fink him to the bottomlefs Lake,

there to have his Portion for ever with the

Devil and his accurfed Angels ?

And on the other hand, what a joyful

and comfortable Allay is a Man's own Peace

of Confcience to all the Horror and Dread

that can arife from the Confideration either

of Death or Judgment ?

Let us therefore, above all things, be

careful to keep that domeftick Monitor

quiet; I do not mean by lulling it afleep,

llifling its Reflexions, and flriving to

drown its difquieting Reproofs in Mirth

and Jollity, or to harden ourfelves a*

gain/t
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gainft them by a ftupid Infenfibillty ; butSERM,

that we would behave ourfelves fo conform- ^^'

ably to the Didlates of Reafon and Reli-

gion, as to afford it a fure Ground of Quiet

on which it may reft with a good Aflii-

ranee; that, denying all Ungodlinefs and

worldly Lufts, we would live foberly, righ-

teoufly, and godly in this prefent World,

looking for that blefled Hope, and the glo-

rious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus ChriJL

Happy that Soul Vi'hich, after a fair

and impartial Reflection on its own Pro-

ceedings, can fay with a jufl: Confidence
j,

" I have done my Lord's Will to the befl

" of my Power, and now may his King-

" dom of Glory come ;" which can glory

with St. Pauly I have fought a good Fights

I have Jinijhed my Courfe^ I have kept the

Faith ; hencejorth there is laid up for me

a Crown of Righteotfnefsy which the Lord^

the righteous Judge^ JJjall give me at that

Day ; and not to me only^ but to them aljb

who love his Appearing.

It is a high Degree of Perfection in-

deed, and which only feme great and

generous
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Serm. generous Minds attain to, to have one*s

^^' Work in fuch a Forwardnefs, as to be in a

Condition to love the appearing of Chriji
;

to wilh for that Day with Joy and Plea-

fure, which others ftart at the Apprehen-

iion of, and are for putting off the Thoughts

of it, and would be glad if they could put

off the Day itfelf too, which will indeed

be to them an evil Day.

What earthly Pleafure or Satisfadion

can be comparable to that of fuch a well-

grounded Hope in ChriJl, and fuch a firm

AfTurance of Salvation ?

And if the Profped: alone of a future

Reward affords fuch Delight and Comfort,

how unfpeakably ravifhing muff the Pof-

feffion be ?

CoNiSDER, I befeech you, while you

have the Day of Grace flill before you, the

vaft and momentous Difference between

thofe Pleafures, and that State of Mifery

and Woe, which is prepared for the obfli-

nate and difobedient. Confider too, that

one or the other muff unavoidably be your

Lot.
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Imagine with yourfelves in as flrongSERM.'

and lively Ideas as you can (though lively -^^ *

enough be fure they can never be) the

amazing Pomp and Terror of that folemn

Day, when the great Machine of the Uni-

verfe fliall crack, and Nature fuftain an

univerfal Shock, when the heavenly Lumi-

naries fhall be extinguifhed, and the Earth,

having firft given up its Dead, fliall periih,

and be confumed in a general Conflagra-

tion. Imagine you hear the Sound of the

laft Trump, the Shouts and Acclamations

of the heavenly Hofl ; that you behold the

Judge feated on his Throne, encompafTed

with radiant Beams of L'ght, and attended

with Legions of miniflring Spirits ; that

you fee the whole Race of Mankind brought

before him, to receive the juft Recompenfe

of their Deeds ; the Righteous, to their

unfpeakable Joy and Comfort, openly ju-

flified and acquitted in the Sight of Men
and Angels, and received with univerfal Ap-

plaufe into the Joy of their Lord.

But the Ungodly, with ghaftly and de-

je(Sted Looks, flirinking and difmayed, un-

Vyillingly dragged to that hated Light by

which
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Serm. which their Deeds are to be difcovered and
IV. made manifell, and feeking in vain for

^^'^ fome Holes and Caverns, in which they

may hide themfelves from the Prefence of

their Judge.

But there now remains no more Shelter

for them j appear they muft, and that in

their own loathfome Figure ; the Peformi-

ties of their inward Man mufl: now be no

longer hidden ; the wicked Secrets of their

Heart, which before were fo carefully

locked up within their Breafts, and con-

cealed from all Mankind, are openly ex-

pofed, and thofe naughty and corrupt De-

figns which they entertained in private,

"whilft they varnifhed them over with more

fpecious and plaufible Pretences, are dif-

played in their true native Colours.

Try if you can conceive with what

Shame and Confufion thofe miferable

Wretches will be covered, when their Mask

is thus taken off, and they have nothing

elfe to cover them ; or with what infup-

portable Anguifh and Horror they will hear

the Doom'pronounced againfl: them, which

{hall adjudge them to dwell with everlaft-

ing
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ing Burnings. Confider how that mifera-SERM.

ble Crew will be then changed from what ^^

'

they fancied themfelves here on Earth. What

will then become of all the Pride and State-

linefs of the Haughty and Supercilious?

What a different Air and Mien will they

put on ! See how they droop and hang

their Heads. See how the fcornful Things

who once difdained to look down upon

their Fellow-Creatures, are now afraid to

look up upon their Judge. Where will be

the Pomp and Pageantry of the Vain ?

Where will be the loud Laughter and wan-

ton Drollery of petulant and profane Wits ?

It will be turned into bitter Wailing and

Lamentation. Or where the Riches of the

covetous OpprefTors ? unlefs it be thatTrea-

fure of Wrath which they have treafured

up for themfelves againft the Day of Wrath

and Revelation of the righteous judgment

of God ^

O confider this, ye that forget God, left

he pluck you away, and there be none to

deliver you ! Be warned in time to fly

from the Wrath to come, while it is yet to

come ; fo Iniquity fhall not be your Ruin.

Re-
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S E R M. Rernembcr the Lord is coming, who both

IV. iiDill bring to Light the hidden Things of
^^^*^ Darknefi^ and make manifeft the Counfeh

of the Hearts ; as we read in the Epiftlc

for the Day 5 and with theColle(ft of which

I fhall now conclude.

O Lord Jefu Chrift, who at thy jirft

coming didft fend thy MeJJenger to prepare

thy Way before thee : Grant that the Mini-

Jters and Stewards oj thy Myfieries may

likewije fo prepare and make ready thy

Way^ by turning the Hearts of the Difobe-

dient to the V/ifdom of the Jufi-y that, at

thy fecond coming to judge the World, we

tnay be found an acceptable People i?i thy

Sighty who live/l and reigneji with the Fa-

ther and the Holy Spirit, ever one God,

World without End,

S E R^



SERMON V.

The Scafonablcnefs and Certainty of

Chr'iji\ Incarnation. Preached be-

fore Queen Anne I7op--''io.

Gal AT. iv^ 4, y.

But when the Fiilnefs of the Time was

come^ God fent jorth his Son,

made of a Wonaan, made under

the Law ; To redeem them that

were imder the Law. that we m'lzht

receive the Adoption of Sons,

f^^^^^^ H E Apoflle is here treating S e r m.
=^a^F>?J of that State of Bondage and V.

l«.^.r^-^,w.» .. ;.%;.^.».^

Subjeflion, under which both

! jc'ius and Gentiles were en-

thralled, before the Son of

God was Incarnate and came intotheWorld,
to pay the Price of their Redemption.

The
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Serm. The unhappy and fervile Condition in

^' which he found them, is reprefented in the

three foregoing Verfes, by a very fit and

notable Comparifonj where their Cafe is

fhewn to be much the fame with that of an

Infant or Minor, who,while he is under Go-

vernment or Tuition, is liable to be check-

ed and controuled by thofe to whofe Care

he is committed, to be over-ruled in his

Motions, and croiTed in his Defires, with-

out being fuffered to enter on the adtual Pof-

feffion of his rightful Inheritance, or to

difpofe of that Portion of his Father's Sub-

fiance, that is duly allotted and legally de-

fcended to him : he is kept under Authority,

fubjedt to Difcipline, and awed by the Fear

of Corredion, till he is arrived at a perfedl

Manhood, and has reached the appointed

Time, at which he is to be his own Ma-

tter.

In fuch a State of Infancy or Minority

had the whole World continued for many

Ages, before the coming of our Saviour.

They were all, without Exception, the

Heirs of great and glorious Privileges, to

which they had a very early Title given

2 them.
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them, by the infallible Promife of the God S e R M.

of Truth : But the Time was not yet come V.

for the Completion of that Promife, and -^''V^^

the inflating them in their PoiTeffion. They

might indeed, and many of therii did, an^

ticipate it by Faith, and pleafe theitifelves

with the reverfionary Profped : They might

gaze on it at a Diftance, through the Types

and Prophecies, and furvey it, as Mofes did

the Land of Canaan ; but Matters were not

then ripe for their adlual Enjoyment of it.

They were brought forward in the Know-

ledge of the Bleffing referved for them, by

flow Degrees, and leifurely Advances; they

"were inflrudled, as Children, with Line

upon Line, and Precept upon Precept, here

a little and there a little : They were held

in Bondage under the Elements of the

World, under carnal Ordinances and In-

jundions, and the Law was their School-

mailer to bring them to Chrijl.

This is the Purport of the Apoftle's

Comparifon, which he exprelTes in thefe

Words

:

Now Jfa\\ that the Heir, as Jong as he

is a Child, differcth nothing from a Ser-

^OL. I. L "cant^
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SERM.hedid not bring it immediately to pafs^

V' but fixed a determinate Point of Time, at

which it (hould infallibly be efFeded. In

the mean while, though the promifed Blef-

fing was kept at a mighty Diftance, yet it

was ilill in View : A Combination of va-

rious Events did from Time to Time
make way for, and in their proper Mea-

fure conduce toward it, and that more

plainly and vifibly as the appointed Time

drew nearer. There were other Difpenfa-

tions preparatory and introductory to that

of the Gofpel 5 there v»^as a dawning of

Evangelical Grace, which brightened, and

cleared up by Degrees, till, according to

the Divine Appointment, The Sun ofRigh-

teoiifnefs fione forth in his full Splendor^

and brought Life and Immortality to

-Light.

The firfl Foundation of the great My-
flery of Man's Redemption, was laid un-

der the Patriarchal State before Abraham.

The holy Men who lived under that Oeco-

nomy, had fome Aflurances and Expedla-

tion of fuch a Deliverance. But the legal

Infli-
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Inftitution, confidering the fymbolical Rites, S e R m*

and encouraging Predictions that attended, ^•

and the miraculous Occurrences that hap-
^"^"^^^^

pened under it, gave the Jewifi Church a

more diilinft and certain Profpecfl of fuch

aBleffing: The Evidences of which were

ftill more ftrong and clear, as that Difpen-

fation drew nearer to its final Period. And
juft in the very Clofe of it, came John the

Baptift, to prepare the Way of the Lord,

and to declare that the Kiitgdom of Heaven
ivas at Hand', or in other Words, that the

Ftdnefs of Time was coming.

Thus much for the Fad:, and now for

the Reafon of it, why there was a Fulnefs

of Time to be e^^peded, before Mankind
could be redeemed. Or, to ftate the Que-
fiion more largely, in Form of an Objec-

tion : For an Objeaiion it has been made,
not only by the fews, but moreover by
fome difTatisfied Chrijliam

:

Why, fays the fezv, (who cannot bear

to hear the Law of Mofes undervalued, its

Rites and Ordinances decried as unprofita-

ble and only Temporary, which though

L 3 they
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S E R M. they were required for a Seafon, were al-

^
' v/ays intended to be aboliflied, when the

Fulnefs of Time lliould come, and to give

way to a purer and better Worfliip ; who

is angry to find the Worfliippers of God
in his own Way, reprefented as Children

under Age, unfit to be trufled with the

Knowledge of their own Concerns, and as

dealt with by God accordingly) Why, fays

this Reafoner, if God is infinitely wife, and

always confiftent with himfelf, if he is con-

flant and unchangeable, and his Purpofes

cannot alter, u-hy did he himfelf appoint

fuch Ritual Ordinances, as Circumcifion,

Sacrifices, ^c. and bind them on our Fore-

fathers and their Pofterity, with a Curfe on

the Infringers of them; if he did not in-

tend they fhould be of perpetual Obliga-

tion ? If you fiiy they were deficient or im-

perfed:, you reflecl on the Wifdom of that

God, Vv'liO commanded them to be obferv-

cd. Or if you allow them to be wife and

rational, why fliould they be aboliflied?

And much in the fame Manner fays

the unbelieving DeiJI^ or, who is near of

kin
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kin to him, the cavilling Chrijlian, If God S e R m,

is infinitely good and powerful, able to do ^*

all that he pleafes, and pleafed to do all
^^'^

that is good and beneficial ; why, when he

faw Mankind in fo loft and hopelefs a

Condition, did he fo long defer the Bleffing

of our Redemption, and poftpone it for

the Space of four thoufand Years ? Why
did he do his Work by Pieces? Why was

the Operation fo flow, when the Cafe was

fo extremely dangerous, and inflant Help

fo requifite ?

To the firft of thefe Objedors, (who

charge God with Levity and Inconftancy

in repealing Laws of his own making, fup-

pofmg Circumcifion and the other legal

Injundlions, to be fuperfeded by his Divine

Authority and Command, as we Chrijiia?is

affirm,) it may be thus replied : That al-

though the Almighty has various Methods

of dealing with Mankind, and Difpenfa-

tions of fundry Sorts, which, as Occafion

ferves, he makes Ufe of in the Govern-

ment of the World, fome of them fubfer-

vient and fubordinate to one another, others

L 4 deftruc-
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SERM.deftrudive of and inconfiflent with the

,
^' former Meafures he had taken: yet amidft

all this Diverfity of adling and ruling, he

remains himfelf unchangeably the fame.

He had fet himfelf a fixed Rule from

all Eternity, and has never fwerved

from it, fo to deal with Mankind as he

ihould find them affecfled, to govern them

by fuch Laws as were befl fitted to their

feveral Cirumftances and Conditions j he

takes his Meafures, not from his own

Strength, but our Weaknefs^ like a wife

Phyfician he varies his Remedies, as the

Diftemper takes a new Turn, or as the Age

and Conftitution of the Patient will admit,

and prefcribes fuch Things, not as he is

able to adminiRer, but as the other is able

to bear. And therefore, if all his Proceed-

ings in the feveral Periods of Time, have

not been exadly uniform, (though there is

a much greater Uniformity in them, than

fuch prejudiced Judges are willing to appre-

hend) this argues no Mutability of Tem-
per in Him, who has conftantlypurfued his

priginal Defign, which was, to adapt and

accom^
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accommodate his Inflitutions to the Difpo- S e R M.

fition of the Perfons for whom they were ^[l,
intended, and the Seafon at which they

were to take Place : To give Milk of

Knowledge to Children^ and ftrong Meat to

them offull Age.

The 'Jewi themfelves muft be forced to

confefs, even upon their own Principles,

from the Hiftory of the Old Teftament,

that there has been fuch a Variety in God's

Methods of ading, and that he has, upon

Gccafion, revoked his own Edidts, when,

in the Courfe of his Government, he has

judged it expedient. For did he not reftrain

Adam and his Defcendants from eating any

Flefli, and confine them to the Fruits of

the Ground ? Did he not afterwards take

off that Prohibition, by granting a general

Indulgence to Noah and his Poflerity, to

feed on all Fleih without Exception ? And
then again did he not clog that Indulgence

with one Limitation, when he forbid their

own Nation, the fews^ to feed on that of

Swine ?

For
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Serm. For how long a Time after the Cove-
V. nant was made with Abraham^ was Cir-

cumcifion the only Ceremony, required of

thofe who were Partakers of that Covenant ?

And yet after their Church had fubfifled for

fo many Years, as were between Abraham

and MoJ'es^ with this fingle federal Rite,

to wean them from the Egyptian Superfli-

tion, and make them forget the Idolatrous

Ciifloms they had learnt, during a Capti-

vity of more than two hundred Years j he

thought fit to exa(St of them that heap

of carnal Ordinances, which we fee in the

Levitical Law.

And to leave them without Anfwer up-

on this Head, is not their ftill-depending

ExpecHiation of a Mejjiah^ a plain Acknow-

ledgment, that they are yet in an imperfeft

State? Have they not exprefs Prophecies

which declare, that when the Mejjiah is

come, their Sacrifices and Oblations fliall

Ceafe ? and does not the whole Tenor of the

Prophetic Writings prepare them to exped:

a more joyful and bleffed Difpenfation than

the Almighty has yet been pleafed to make

their
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their Portion ? So that they have no Rea-SERM.

fon to be fo much affronted when they are
^^^^

told, that they who will not allow the Ful-

nefs of Time to be come, are ftill in the

Condition of Children or Servants, are in

Bondage to the Elements of the World,

which can never by thofe Sacrifices, which

are offered Year by Year continually, make

the Comers thereunto perfed.

Having faid thus much in Vindication

of God's Immutability, notwithflanding

the different Treatment the feveral Ages of

the World have met with from him ;
it is

Time now to make fome Reply to the o-

ther Objeaors, who v/ould make his Delay

of Man's Redemption, till the Fulnefi of

Jime ivas come, an Argument againfl his

infinite Goodnefs or his Power. If he could

not redeem us fooner, fay they, where was

his Power ? If he could and did not, where

was his Goodnefs, and that Love to Man-

kind for which he is fo much magnified ?

To which I anfwer, tlmt without all

Difpute, God had it in his Power either to

Jiave prevented the Fall of Adam, or to

have
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SERM.have reflored him immediately after it;

V. without fuffering any ill Confequences from
^^"^

it to intervene j fo that his Omnipotence is

fafe, and will admit of no farther Queflion.

All that remains is to confider, whether he

might not have fufficient Reafons to defer

that Ad: of Grace till a proper Opportu-

nity, without any Impeachment of his

Goodnefs. And were I now at Leifure to

reprefent to you the wilfulnefs of the Fad:,

the Heinoufnefs of the Provocation; how
the Divine Meafures were, in a Manner,

broken by it, and his Providence diverted,

as it were, into another Channel ; together

with that conflant Succeflion of flagrant

Impiety, that has ever fince prevailed in the

World, and added to the Charge; you

would fee Caufe enough to blefs his Good-

nefs, and adore his Mercy, for redeeming

us at all, and no Ground of Complaint

againft him, for not effecting our Redemp^

tion fooner.

But the chief Obflacle to our more early

Reftoration, I take to have been, the Sa-

tisfadion that was due to his Truth and

Juftic^
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Juftice, for the wilful Violation of fuch aSERM.

pofitive Command, in Defiance of the ^*

Threatning folemnly denounced, in Cafe

of Difobedience ; In the Day thou eatefi

thereof, thou jhalt furely die. If we con-

fider the Divine Attributes apart, and with

regard to external Beings, it is mofl cer-

tainly true, that God is infinite in every

one of them ; he is infinitely good, infi^

nitelyjuft, infinitely true, infinitely wife,

and fo for the reft of them ; nor is it pof^

fible for any created Subftance, for any

thing without the Deity, to fet Bounds to,

or confine any one of his Properties. But

before we prefume to draw raih Inferences

from the Extent of them, we muft view

them by another Light, and confider the

Harmony between them, and their Confift-

cncy among themfelves ; and how, though

nothing elfe can bound them, yet they are

a fort of pleafing Check upon one another

;

how when Juftice is ready to proceed to

fome Extremes of rigorous Severity, Good-

nefs fteps in and moderates the avenging

Blow; and on the other Hand, when Good-

nefs
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Se RM.nefs is encllned to an Excefs of Lenity and
^

' Forbearance, then Juftice interpofes, and

calls for fome. Degree of Satisfaction to th©

injured Majefly of God : And in like Man-

ner, Truth and Wifdom, and the other

Properties of the Divine Eflence, are gra-

tified, in a becoming Meafure, in all pro-

vidential Difpen fat ions. We muft not fay

they thwart or oppofe each other, (for all

is per fed: Love and Unity in the Eternal

Mind) unlefs it be by fuch a Difcord as

Harmony is made up of, whilft each is as

forward to con fen t to the other's Claim, as

to affert its own, and yields as readily as it

challenges.

The mofl: natural Refemblance I can

think of in this Cafe, tho' a {hort and im-

perfe(5t one, and very inadequate to the

lofty Sul)je(5l it is brought to illuflrate, is

the Agreement between two Bofom Friends,

or that true conjng;il Affedlion that ought

to be in every married Pviir, where the hap-

py Union and Confederacy of Love is

maintained and preferved, not by the en-

tire Submillion of one to the Will of the

other,
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other, but by yielding in their Turns, mu-SERM.
tually prevailing, and mutually receding, ^'

and carrying on only the friendly Con-
tention, which fhall do moil to gratify the

other.

Thus, tho' in a Degree infinitely more
excellent, do the feveral Attributes of God
confpire togeither, and every Scene of Pro-

vidence has a Share of them all. His Good-
ncfs has done much to fave us, and would
do infinitely more, if his Juftice had no
Demands upon us. And therefore, to them
that afk why our Redemption was wrought

no fooner, (with a Thoufand other Queries

of the like Nature that might be Parted) it

may ferve for Anfwer, that there were Rules

of Juftice, or Reafons of Wifdom, or feme
other of God's Attributes in the Way, that

hindered his doing that, which his Good-
nefs, if that had been his only Quality;

might have inclined him to bring to pafs.

A Man may indeed, with as much Rca-
ion and Modefty, demand, why he was io

long in making the World, and fo much
longer in filling it; lince there is no Doubt

but
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Se RM, but he could have contradled not only his

^- own fix Days Work, but all that has fincc

been done by the Induflry of Man, into

the Produd of a Moment. He could have

fpoke the Univerfe into Being, and have

faid, Let there be a World ready Peopled,

and there had been fuch a World, with as

much Eafe as he faid, het there be Light,

and there ivds Light.

But if Qucftions of this Kind were ad-

mitted, where would they ftop, or when

would inquifitive Man be fatisfied ? For,

by the fame Rule, may not any one ask,

Why did he make the World no fooner,

why no larger, why but one World, when

it had been the fame Thing to Him, to

have made ten Millions, and when that was

done, ten Millions more, and foon? Why
did he not make us all Gods, or Angels at

lead, inflead of Men ? Why does he fuffer

Pain and Mifery, Shame and Sorrow, Sin

and Death, to wafie and to torment us?

Why, if we muil be Inhabitants of thefe

lower Regions, muft our Mothers wait the

Fullnefs of their Time too, before they are

deli-
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delivered of us; nay, why muft we waitSERM*
the Fullnefs of our own Stature? Why are V.

we brought forth in fuch a weak and help-
^"^^^^^^

lefs Condition, and not at our full Growth,

and with the entire Ufe of our Reafon ?

There would be no End of fuch En-

quiries, if we had the Liberty to indulge

our bufv Imaginations
i but the Anfwer to

all is tliis; that what has been done, was

befl and fitteft to be done, as being the Re-

fult of God's infinite Wifdom, Juftice,

Goodnefs, and all liis other Perfedions,

when ading in Confort and in Deference to

one anotlier ; forbearing to proceed to the

utmoft Degree of Operation in their feveral

Qnalities, which the Divine Nature is ca-

pable of exerting. So that altho' his Good-
nefs would, and his Power could have re-

deemed us fooner j tho' he could have given

us the Gofpel earlier, and have fpread the

Knowledge o'i it farther and fafler, or have

faved us without a Gofpel j yet Truth and

Juflice and Wifdom flood between j the

Chain of Providence, and projevfted Scheme

of Government framed and agreed on by ail

the combined Perfeiflions of the Deity, did

\'0L. L M both
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^ERM.botii retard and iliorten the Bleffing that

V. came at lafl ; and for ever bleilcd be his Di-
^'^^^

vine Goodncfs that it came at all ; and that

however fliort of what was witliin the Com-

pafs of Ahiiighty Power, was yet fufficient

for all who are not their own Enemies ; and

tho' ilill but conditionally offered, it is yet on

Conditions fo very pradicable and eafy.

And having thus Ihewn you both what

is meant by the Fallnefs of Time, and

why there was a FuUnels oi Time to be

cxpcded before the World could be re-

deemed J I proceed under my

II. Second general Head, to confider

what is faid of our Saviour in my Text,

that he was the Son of God; God Jeiit

forth bis Son, ?nade of a IVoman, made mi-

der the Law. V/e have here a very plain

Diftiiiclion between the two Natures of

ChriJ}, the Divine and Human. For if

he vv^re intended to be reprefented as the

Son of God, only in his Human Capacity,

without Regard to any antecedent Genera-

tion, it would not fo emphatically be faid

oi Hh:i, that He was the Son of God, made

of
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of a Woman^ which is equally true of allSERM.

who are the Sons of God in any Senfe, as

in fome Senfe we have all a Right to call

God our F'atlicr. But hy the Son of God,

brought forth into the World, and made

of a Woman, we are evidently given to

undcrlVand that he was the Sen of God in

a more hi2;h and cxalteti Senfe, before he

was either brouo;ht forth into the World,

or made of a Woman.
So that even from this Text, tho' there

are many others much more clear and in-

difputable, we have a fair Argument for

our Saviour's Divinity. But the Truth of

that Point I have already, on former Oc-

caiions, and may again find a Time to vin-

dicate.

W^E have a Proof of his Humanity too,

but that is wliat is evinced by almotl: every

Line of the Gofpel, and has never yet been

difputed, but by the Maintainers of a fliort-

livedHerefy, the Abettors of which profelled

to believe that he was not very Man, as

v/ell as very God ; but that the Divinity

only pafied tliro' tlie Blefled Virgin, with-

out partaking of Iier Subftanccj that tho'

M 2 he
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SERM.he appeared in a human Shape, he had not

^' Flefli and Blood, but that the Senfes of
^^^f^

thofe who thought they faw, and heard,

and touched him, were all the while im-

pofed on, for tlrat he v/as nothing but a

Spirit. But this was fo grofs an Error, and

fell fo foon, that it is not worth your while

to ftay for the Confutation of it. Tl e

Scripture is as exprcfs as Words can make

it, that he not only partook of our Nature,

but of all the Frailties and Infirmities of It,

but Sin ; fmce thofe he came to redeem

were Flefh and Blood, he alfo himfelf took

Part of the fame ; he came not only in our

Likenefs, but in oui" real Subftance; and

lierein confided the Merit of his fuitering

for ur.
J

'tis tliis that gives us a Title to the

Benefits of his Death. It is particularly

remarked of '^im by St. Paid^ that he took

'

r.ot on him tlie Nature of Angels, but of

Men; and confequently net the flillen

Angehi, but fallen Man enjoys the Benefit

o'i that Salvation which he has wrought.

Nor was he only made cf a Womcui,

but as it follows in the Text, made imder

the l^av:. As he was born a Subje^, he

fub-
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fubmittcd to the /?5/;;j/z Emperor, who, inSERM-

his Days, governed 7?^^^^? by a Deputy; ^'•

and tho' a greater King himklf, coiide-
'^

fcended to pay Tribute to him. As he

was born a '^nv, he obferved the 'Je'^^njh

Rites and Ceremonies, and ip his own Per-

fon performed that very Law, from the

Bondage of which he came on Parpofe to

dehver others.

Among ether Inflances of his Obedience,

h€ underwent (as on this Day) the painful

Ceremony of Circumcifion : and that for

this very good Rcafon, that if he had not

been fo made under the Law, he would

have been very ill quaUhcd to have re-

deemed any of tliofe who were under the

Law. If he had not born this Seal of the

Covenant, and been fo admitted into the

Jewip Cluirch, 'tis probable he would

jiave made even fewer Converts tb.an Iv.: did

amona; that People, who looked upon Cir-

cumcifion as lo necelfary and dldinguilh-

in^ a Mark, th.at they wordd not vouch-

fafe to have any Communication or In-

tercourfe with any Body that wanted it; in-

fomuch that to call one uncircumcifed.
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SERM.was the worft Name of Reproach tliey

^- could invent for thofe they were moil:

averlc to.

A FARTHER ReafoH of his fubmitting to

this Ordinance was, that he might fulfil

the Ceremonial Law himfelf, before he

proceeded to abolidi it, and leave one In-

flance of a perfeCl: and entire Obedience,

There was a Ciirfc pronounced againfl all

who did not contipiue in all Things tJiat

were written in the Law of Mofcs^ to do

them, and there was no one ot the yewijh

Race befides liiinfclf, wlvo h?A not incur'd

the PenaUy • -f ••-'^t Curfe. Nor could any

one bat he, wlio, by iv.s pan(ftual Obfer-

vance of the wliole Law, had avoided that

Condemnation liimfclf, have taken olt the

Force of it from othaers.

Th up, ah St. Pad fpcal;?, did Jejus Chrljl

become a Minliler of the Circumcifion for

the Truth cf Qy-.r^, to confirm the Promifes

made ur.to t:vj Fatliers. He acied in this

Cafe, not as cur Pattern, but our Proxy j not

to encGurnjie us to be circunKilcd too, but

to take off the Oblic:ation, and free us from

the Neceffity of undergoiiig that Diicipline,

fnicg
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fince he has undergone it fo effcctaally in S £ r m.

our Stead. ^•

In this however, we mufi: be fure to fol-

low him ; that as Ije^for ourfakes ^ ivas con-

tented to endure the painful and bloody Cir-

cumcijion oj his FleJJj, fo ive fiould be cir-

cumcifedin Spirit ^ that ive put aivay allFll-

thlnefs and Superjiiiity of NaughtInefs^ and

be mortified In our Hearts and all our Mem-
bersyfro?n all IvorIdly and carnal Lufls. We
do, and we juftly may, reproach the yews

with their Circumcilion now, and their not

accepting the Deliverance Chrifl has offer'd

them, as much as they did the rcil of Man-
kind before, with their want of that diftin-

gu idling Badge: But at the fame Time, if

we ourfeh'es are Slaves to our Lufts and Paf-

fions
J

if we harbour any evil Defires, or (tn~

fual Inclinations in our Hearts ; if we are un-

circumcifed in Spirit, we are worfe than thofe

that are circumcifcd in the Flcfli, and are

under a more than yewijh Bondage.

I SHOULD now proceed to fliew, in the

Third Place, the gracious Defign of our Sa-

viour's taking upon him our Human Na-

5 M 4 turcj
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Serm. ture; it was to redeem them that ivere iin-

^. der the LaWy that 'we might receive the
^"^^^^^

Adoption of So?is : But of that, ^c.

S E R.
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SERMON VI.

The Seafonablenefs and Certainty of

Chrifi\ Incarnation. Preached be-

fore Queen /Inne 1709-10.

G A L A T, iv. 4, J.

But when the Fnhiefs of Time was

come^ God fent forth his Son^

made of a IVoman^ made tmder

the Law\ To redeem them that

were under the Law^ that zve might

receive the /Adoption of Som.

H E Method in which I pro- S e R m.

pofed to treat of this Sub- ^'^•

jedl, when I entrcd on it
*-^^^^^

the lad Time, was

I. To fhew what is meant here by

fhe Fulncfs of Time, and why there

was
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Serm. was a Fulnefs of Time to be ex-
VT

^ ' pecfted, before the World could be

redeemed.

•II. To confider what is here affirmed

of our Saviour, That he iras the

Son of Godj made of a Woman^

made under the Law.

III. The gracious Defign of his tak-

ing upon him our human Nature,

^oiz. To redec77i them that were un-

der the LaWy that we might receive

the Adoption of Sons. And,

IV. By way of Application, to fliew

how highly we ought to value this

Privilege, of being God's adopted

Sons, and what fort of Behaviour

the Senfe of it fliould produce in us.

I HAVE fliewn under the firft of thefe,

that by the Fulnefs of Time we are to un-

derftand that ftated and determinate Seafon,

at which the Almighty purpofed from all

Eternity to accompliili his great Work of

redeeming Man from the Mifery of his

Fall, toward which he had all along been

making fonie preparatory Steps, and con-

triving
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triving fuch Providential Occurrences as S e r m»

conduce toward it : That both the Patrlar- ^ ^•

chal and Jeivifi Difpenfations, and the

Miniftry of Jolm tJoe Baptijl, were >iubfer-

vient and introdudory to the more perfedl

Oeconomy of the Gofpel, which at lafl

took Place, when all the previous Defigns

of God's Providence were anfwered, and

Man in a full State of Ripenefs to receive

it.

I LIKEWISE endeavoured to juflify his

Providence, in fo long deferring that graci-

ous Adl, and in the mean Seafon governing

by fuch Laws, as In Procefs of Time were

to be repealed : All which I have fliewn to

be very conliftent, both with the Infinity of

his Goodnefs, and the Immutability of his

Counfels, by Reflexions drawn from the

Harmony of his Attributes, and that kind-

ly Combination among themfeives, where-

by they mutually confent to each other.

I CONSIDERED under my Second Head,

from what is affirmed of our Saviour in my
Text, That be icas the Son of God, made

of a Woman and under the Laiv, how fair

a.
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Serm.i Proof we have here of the Reality both'
VT •

^ ^' of C-?r//?'s Divine and Human Nature. I

alfo iliewed you, with what Intent he w^as

jjiade under the Ceremonial Law, and fub-

mitted to it, not, in this as in other Inflances

of his Obedience, to fet us an Example that

we fiiould follow his Steps, but, by fulfil-

ling, to abolifli that Law of Works, and

to take off the fervile Yoke from all that

fhould accept of the Deliverance to which

they were invited. I am now to confider

in the

IIP Place the gracious Defign of his

taking upon him our Human Nature, i;/z.

jTo 7-cdeem them that vjere wider the Laiv,

that 1VC might recehe the Adoption of Sons.

He came not only to refcue us from the

mofl fervile and ignominious Condition, but

to place us in a happy and honourable

State, in the neareft Degree of Relation to

God himfelf. I fay, to refcue iis^ for lae

too, of the G?«//7f World, who were not of

the Stock of ylbraham^ r\ox fo ynuch as un-

der the Law, have a Part, and, indeed, the

moil confidcrable Part in that Redemption.

And
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And therefore though the Apoftle, IhSerm.

this Text, alludes only to the Redemption ^*-

of thofe who were fubjed: to Jtidaical Or-

dinances before, whofe Cafe he is here parti-

cularly confidering ; yet we may be fure he

• means it not exclufively of thofe who

were without the Pale of that Church,

whofe univerfal Redemption he has in o-

ther Places frequently and largely afTerted,

and it had been foreign to his Purpofe to

have recited it here.

Their Deliverance indeed was great,

but ours is greater, who are brought to God
from a greater Diftance : Their Ordinances,

it is true, were burdenfome, and their Ser-

vice was a Yoke j but it was of God's ap-

pointing, andfo far eligible; it was then not

only a convenient but a necelTary Difci-

pline, fitted to the Seafon for which it was

calculated, and the very bcfl thofe Ages

would admit of.

They had the Honour of having God
himfelf both for their Prophet and their

King. They had not only a {landing De-
claration of his Will, but an Opportunity

of confulting his immediate Pleafure on

any
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SERM.any ePxiergent Occafion : They had a cer-

J^^ tain Reward promifed to their Obedience
;

and that not only carnal and temporal, as

they generally apprehended it, but fpiritual

and eternal too, as was difcerned by thofe

who had Strength of Faith enough to look

through the Veil and Shadow that clouded

and obfcurcd the Subflance. And, to make

them the more eafy under the Burthen of

their Rites and Ceremonies, they were told

often and plainly enough, if they could

have conftrued the Prophecies aright, that

a Time would come, when they fiiould be

fuperfeded by a purer and more rational

Worfhip.

How much nearer was this to a State

of Grace and Reftoration, than the Condi-^

tion of the Heathen World, who lay in-

volved in endiefs Doubts and inextricable

Difficulties, with nothing but the Dawning

of Reafon to direct them, and fome tradi-

tional Remains of ancient Promifes, confu-

fedly reprefented, and mixed with a flrange

Variety of fabulous Errors and Delufions!

And, confequently, how much happier

is our Recovery, who were fo fir eftranged

before,
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before, -and are now ib nearly allied IoSerm.
God ! whofe very Curfe is turned into a ^^^•

Blefling } whofe great Unhappinefs it was

before, that we were without the Law, and

Aliens to the Commonwealth of Jfrael^ and

yet now that very Freedom from it is our

Privilege and our Glory. We were once

behind the Jeius in the Want of many fub-

ftantial Advantages which they enjoyed

;

but, by the Grace of God and Benefits of
the Gofpel, are now made equal to the

befl of them, even to thofe that have em-
braced the Chrifiian Faith ; and vaftly fu-

perior to the Obftinate and Unconverted,

who chufe to continue in their former Bon-
dage, and rejedt the glad Tidings of the

Gofpel, which invites them both to prcfent

Liberty and eternal Glory.

Of fuch a happy Confequcnce was the

glorious Epiphany or Manifeftation of Chnft
to us GentiJes, who lay before in Dark-
nefs and in the Shadow of Death.

Of the Mife'ries of our natural, aiul

Happincfs of our regenerate State, nuicli

might be faid, and many Inflanccs pro-

duced; but the Subjea: in hand, and my
pro-
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S E R M. propofed Method, confine me to one me*
^** morable Advantage of the latter, vix. our

being made the Sons of God by Adoption.

There are various Refpedts in which

\vc may be called the Sons of God ; though^

in a more noble and exalted Senfe, our Sa-

viour Chriji is moft undoubtedly his only-

begotten Son» He from whom any Perfon

or Thing receives the firft Principle of

Life and Motion, is, in a figurative Way
of fpeaking, faid to be the Father of that

Thing or Perfon. And in this Regard God

is faid. Job xxxviii. 28. to be the Father

ef the Rain, and to have begotten the Drops

of Dew J and by St. fames he is called the

Father of Lights-, which, though they are

void of Life and Senfe, yet not only their

fir/l Production out of nothing, but their

various Tranfmutations, when they put off

the old, and appear in a new Form, are

looked upon as fo many metaphorical

Births.

And by almoft fuch a Figure of Speech,

the Inventors of Arts and Sciences among

Men are, in the Scripture, ftyled the Fa-

thers of thofe Arts. We read, Gen. iv. of
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one who was the Father offuch as dwet/SERM,

in Tents j and of a Brother of his, who VI^

was the Father of all fuch as handle the

Harp and Organ, And, to give you one

Inftance of a worfe Nature, the Devil is de-

fcribed by the Charader of the Father of

Lies, as being the firft Liar, and both the

Author and Propagator of that odious and

mifchievous QuaUty in the World.

But God Almighty is, in a much

higher Senfe, the common Parent of every

thing, of the Beings above as well as thofe

below us. The Angels are called his Sons,

and he himfelf the Father of Spirits. And

our bleffcd Redeemer is, on many Ac-

counts, his Son, not only as begotten by

him before all Worlds, and by an eter-

nal Emanation flowing forth from him

and fubfifting with him in the Unity of

the fame Godhead j but as he was con-

ceived by the Operation of his Holy Spirit

in the Womb of the blelTed Virgin, as he

was fent and a(fled by his Commillion ; as

he was raifed by his Power from the Grave,

and became the Firft-born from the Dead.

In AUufion to which the Pfalmift thus

Vol. I. N pro-
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S E R M. prophefied, and the Apoflle applies it to

VI. his Refurrection, Thou art my Son^ this

Day have I begotten thee j the Day on

which he raifed him from the Dead.

And, to come to our own Cafe, we

Men are his Sons too, we Ch?-ijlta?is more

efpecially. We are his Children by Na-

ture, inafmuch as it was he that fafhioned

and created us, that gave us our Life and

Being, and made us rational and thinking

Creatures. In that Senfe indeed he is equally

the Father of all Mankind ; and all Men
without Diftindion, Je^is and Turks^ Hea-

thens and Infidels, as well as Chriftiatis^ are

his Sons or Children by Creation.

But this does them little Good, whilrt

,
at the fame time they are Children of

Wrath too, as having forfeited his Favour,

and not being reftored to it again ; Chil-

dren of this World, as their Hope is in

tJiis Life only, and Children of the Devil

as they do the Works of the Devil, and

help to enlarge the Kingdom of Darknefs.

But we are in a more peculiar Senfe

the Sons of God : We are his Sons by Re_

generation, he has begotten us anew to a

4 divine
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divine Life, we are born again of ^FaterSERM'
and of the Holy Ghoft, We are all, as ^I-

St. P^z^/ fays, in the third of this Epiftle,"

J^. 6. the Children ofGod by Faith in Chrift

Jefus-y and, as it follows, f ?y. As wany
ofus as have been baptized i?2to Chrifl^ have

put on Chrift. We are clofely and inti-

mately joined to him, we have received and
acknowledged him for our Ut^d-, and to

them that have fo received him^ we are

told, that be has given Poivcr to become the

Si)?is of God, who were bom, not of Blmji^

nor if the Will of Man, but .of God.

This fpiritual Generation is performed
not as when the natural IfTue of a iMan is

brought forth after the Similitude of his

Parents; not by human Adoption, when
the Defea of fuch natural Iffue is fupplied

by the voluntary Choice of an adfcititious

Heir from another Family, or from a re-

mote Branch of the fame; and yet not
without Allufion to that Ad of Favour
among Men

; for we do acquire that Son-
niip I am fpeaking of by Adoption indeed,

but it is by a divine Adoption.

N 2 And
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Serm. And this makes a mighty DifFerence j

vl. for when once we are engrafted into his
^''^^'^ Family, and become Members of the

Houfhold of Faith, we have a fure and in-

defeafible Title to an everlafting Inheritance

immediately conveyed to us, unlefs we
foolifhly vacate it ourfelves, by felling or

throwing away our Birth- right. We de-

pend not on the capricious Will of Man,

who, after having raifed our Expectation

to the Height, may, through mere Levity

of Temper, without any Default or Caufe

of Forfeiture on the Part of him he has

adopted, repent of and revoke his Kind-

nefs, and caft him off as arbitrarily as he

took him up.

But God is the fame yefterday, to-day,

and for ever ; his Covenant will he not

breaks nor alter the thing that is gone out

of his Lips J we cannot be difmherited by

him, whilft we keep to the Terms of our

Admiffion ; but when he has owned us for

his Sons, he will always deal with us as a

Father, and give us a fecure Inheritance

with our Brethren.

By
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• Br this honourable Relation we areSERM.

united to the whole Trinity, of which we ^^'

already feel the happy Effeds, and derive a

Communication of Bleffings from all the

Perfons. The Father watches for our

Good with an affed:ionate Concern, he pi-

ties our Weaknefs, prevents our Failings,

and fupplies our Wants with a paternal

Tendernefs ; he fufFers us to call him Fa-

ther, encourages us to make our Requefts

known to him by that endearing Appella-^

tion, and condefcends to reckon us in the

Number of his Children.

The Son moft gracioufly invites us to a

Communication of his Glory, and a Share

in his Inheritance j he is not afhamed to

call us Brethren^ and Members of his Bo-

dy : And to qualify himfelf to be our Bro-

ther, he vouchfafed to partake of our Flefli

and Blood, and not only familiarly con-

verfed with us upon Earth, but even now

in Heaven makes continual Interceffion for

us, is foUicitous for aur eternal Welfare,

and concerned left any of his Brethren

fhould mifs of the Salvation he has pur-

chafed for them, and be condemned to the

Place of Torment.
N 3 And
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S F R M. And for the Holy Ghoft, we are affufed

VI. that he that fan(ftifieth, and they which are
''^^^

fancflified, are. all one : He fets the Seal ta

our Adoption, and ratifies our Title to the

Promifcs ; and by leading us under his au-

fpicious Condu<ft, gives us an Earncft and

a Pledge of them : For we have not re-

ceived the spirit of Bondage again to Fear^

but we' have received the Spirit of Adop-

tion, whereby we cry^ Abba^ Father, The

Spirit it[elf heareth IVitnefs with our Spi-

rity that we are the Sons of God-, and

if Children, then Heirs, Heirs of God^ and

foint Heirs with Chriji.

This Teflimony of the Spirit fpeaking

in our Hearts, as well as in the written

Word, is a diftinguifhing Gofpel-Privilege.

This inward Evidence of our Relation to

God, and our Acceptance by him, xhcjews

were wholly Stt angers to j though they

were, in fome Senfe, the Sons of God as

well as we : For we find them reprefented

in the Paffi^ge of my Text as Sons and

Heirs too, but in the Condition of a Son

and Heir under Age, who is hoi trufted

with the Knowledge bf his own Affairs j

Ibey
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they enjoyed a Dignity they did not under- Se rm*

ftand, and Prerogatives of which they knew ^^'

not the Value; they were full of the Spirit

of Bondage, and were aded wholly by a

Principle of Fear.

But the divine Witncfs diffufed in the

Hearts of us Chrijiiam^ gives us a furer

Kiiowledge of our fpiritual Concerns ; it

drives away all groundlefs Apprchenfions

and unreafonable Terrors ; lets us know

who we are, how gracious a God we ferve,

and how we ftand related to him. It fpeaks

Peace, and Joy, and Comfort to us, fo

long as we fuifer ourfelves to be led by

that holy Guidance. It teaches us to ad-

drefs our heavenly Father with a full Af-

furance of Succefs, makes us pafs through

this Life in a peaceful Calm and Tranquil-

lity, and prepares us to expedt a far more

delightful and happy State, when it fliali

pleafe God to call us from his Kingdom of

Grace to our Inheritance in that of Glory.

Which brings me to the

IV*^ and lafl Part of my Undertaking

;

where I am, by Way of Application, to

N 4 fhevv
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Serm. fliew how highly we ought to value this

VI- Privilege of being God's adopted Sons, and

what fort of Behaviour the Senfe of it

fhould produce in us.

Now when we confider that we have

God for our Father, in this exalted Senfe,

that from him we have received our firft

Beginning and Principle of fpiritual Life

and Motion, and that in him our inward

Man alfo lives aJid moves, and has its Be-

ing ; this teaches us to whom we ought to

betake ourfelves for the Supply of our fpi-

ritual Wants and Neceffities, for fuch Gifts

and Graces as are the proper Nourifhment

of our Souls, fuch as will fuftain and keep

them up in a due and orderly Frame, and

prevent or repair whatever Breaches or De-

cays they are otherwife expofed to.

And fuch Gifts as thefe we are fully

aflured, as he is our Father, he will not

deny us upon our humble Requefl. For,

as our Saviour himfelf argues, if earthly

Parents, even thofe among them who in

other refped:s, are evil, hiow how to give

good Gifts to their Children, how fnuch

)hore fiall our heavenly Father give his Holy

Spirit
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Spirit (which is the Gift we ftand moft inSE RM,

need of) to fuch Children of his as ask it ^*-

of him ! If our Fathers according to the

Flefh are fo careful to provide for our con-

venient Maintenance, to beftow on us fuch

things as are fit for the Body, and to give

us that Portion of their Subftance that fall-

eth to us ; how much rather will the Fa-

ther of Spirits, who is always at leifure to

hearken to our Wants, and always able to

fupply them, whofe Ears are never fhut,

nor his Treafure ever to becxhauftedi how

much rather, I fay, will he relieve the Di-

ftrefles of our Souls, raife us from a dejedt-

ed State, and abundantly replenifh us with

all good Things ? Even as a Father ft'

tieth his own Children, fo is the Lord mer-

ciful to them that fear him. For he know-

eth whereof we are made ; he remembereth

that our Bodies indeed are but Duft and

Afhes, but that our Souls are of a nobler

Extradion, even of his own begetting, made

after his own Image, and that both toge-

ther are the proper Objeds of his paternal

Care.

It
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Serk. It is a Cafe much to be lamented, when
VI. Children are deprived of the Afllftance and

Suppjqrt of their earthly Parents, whether

they are fnatched away by Death, or neg-

led: to do their Duty, or are provoked by

their continual Difobedience to abandon

them to themfelves, and to give over all

farther. Concern for them. But we can-

not lofe the Protedion of our Father which

is in Heaven the two former of thefe Ways.

It is impoffible he fhculd die, and it is as

impofTible that he (hould be unmindful and

regardlefs of thofe whom he has begotten,

fo long as they are mindful of their Duty,

and carry themfelves toward him with a

due Submiffion and Obfervance. But other-

wife indeed, if they are obllinate and rebel-

lious, forgetful of his Counfels, Tranfgref-

fors of his Commands, and impatient of

his Difcipline ; they are liable (and it is

what they muft exped) to be difowned by

him, as if they had no Relation to him;

and thofe who are fo caft off, are of all

other Orphans the moft unhappy.

Such is the State of the difobedient If-

raeliteSy whom the Almighty once regard-

ed
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ed as his chofen People; but they would Serm,

not own. him for their God: He treated
^**

them as his Children, but they had no filial

Reverence for him ; as we find him com-

plaining in the Prophet, A Son honoiiretb

his Father, and a Ser'uaJTt bii Mafier. JJ

I then be a Father, is;here is my Honour ^

And if I be a Mafter, iDhere is my Fear?

And to the fame Efteft, Hear, O Hea^

ven, and give Ear, Earth, for I the

Lord have j'poken it : I have nourified and

brought up Children, and they ha%Je rebelled

againjl me : For which Rebellion they were

at laft finally rejedted, and we Chrijiians

were adopted in their Stead.

And here I cannot but obferve to you, that

it is a very unjuft and miftaken Notion in

thofe who are either drove themfelves, or

who take pains to drive others into a de-

fpdnding Way, though they are very fin-

cere in the Duties of Religion, and walk,

according to the beft of their Capacity, by

the Laws that God has commanded.

Anjd this they d(i by exceflively magni-

fying God's Threatnings and Judgments

Againft Sin, by reprefenting no Images but

of
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Serm.oF Dread and Horror, invoking God by

VI. none of his milder Attributes, but wholly
^•'^'^ taken up with Reflexions on his Rigour and

Severity ; or if they happen to mention his

Love and Mercy, it is fo fparingly, in fuch

a difproportionate Degree, and with fuch

an Allay of harfher Confiderations, as leaves

but little room for Comfort, and damps

again the fmall Dawning of Hope which

the terrified Mind was beginning to con-

ceive.

But is not this chafing away the Spirit

of Adoption, that fhould encourage them

to fay, Abbdy Father^ and tearing off the

Seal of their Redemption ? Was the Gof-

pel given us for a glorious Light, and will

thefe Men make it all Shade, without ever

a bright Side ? Will they make it the

Meffenger of mournful inftead of glad Ti-

dings, and God a fevere Task-mafter in-

flead of an indulgent Father ?

Does not our bleffed Lord aflTure us,

that they who come to him jhall find Reft te

their Souls? that his Toke is eafy, and his

Burden light ? Does not the good Apoftle

profefs for himfelf and the other Minifters

of
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of Chrift, that they pretend to no Domi-SERM.

nion over Mens Faith, but to be Helpers^

of their Joy ?

But how is that confiftent with the ter-

rible Ideas railed by fuch Men, who treat

of fcarce any Subjedt but Damnation, who

clog the Terms of Salvation, and make

the ftrait Gate ftraiter ; whom, if their

much Reading has not made mad them-

fclves, yet at Icaft their much Writing has

helped to make many others fo ?

These black Reprefentations may fome-

times proceed from a Predominancy of fple-

netick Humours in him that vents them

;

but fometimes too, I fear, there may be an

artful Defign in thofe who rather feek to

have Dominion over Mens Faith and Con-

fciences, by keeping them in continual

Awe, than to be Helpers of their Joy : An
Art, it muft be confefTed to the Honour
of the Church of England, much feldomer

pradlifed in her Communion, than in any

other in the Chriflian World.

And to do Juftice to thofe of the Sepa-

ration too, they have fpoke more com-
fortable Words of late than formerly. But

it
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SERM.it were much to be wKlied that fome of

VI. their former Writings Imd never furvived

^^^^^'^^
their Authors ; and if fo, 1 am verily per-

fuaded, there would 'be fewer diffatisfied

Minds, and caufelefly troubled Confciences,

and that your Hofpital of Bethlehem would

be more thinly inhabited.

I fpeak it from pretty fure Obfervation,

and a perfonal Knowledge of many fuch

Inftances, that they who have gone befide

themfelves, through a religious Melancho-

ly, have been generally found to be car-

ried into fuch Diforder of Mind, by the

reading Presbyterian Books, or being under

the Influence of the Teachers of that Pro-

feflion.

But what then, it will be faid ? Muft

Men be fuffered to go on in their Sins,

without Check or Warning, for fear of

fearing them out of their Senfes inftead of

their Sins, at the mention of God's Judg-

ments ?

No ; there is Vengeance prepared by the

Lord for the Hardned and Unrepenting .

and it is fit they (hould be warned of the

Wrath to come, that they may flee from it

before
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before it be too late. It is our Duty toS^RM
alarm notorious Sinners by fuch awakening * '•

Notices, and to prefs them to Repentance

by the Terrors of the Lord, when fofter

Arguments will not prevail.

All I am contending for is, that the

Gofpcl may not be fo reprefented, as if it

were wholly made up of Threats, that the

humble and well-meaning Soul may be

comforted under its Doubts and Fears, and

not be broken and quite funk by an addi-

tional Weight of Horror, befidcs what Pain

it feels from its own unhappy Suggeftions;

that it may be taught to look up to God

with a joyful Hope and full AfTurance, as

to a gracious and tender Father, and put

into a Way of recovering that Spirit of

Adoption, by which it was fealcd unto the

Day of Redemption.

And we may depend upon it, that a

chearful Frame of Mind is fo far from be-

ing inconfiflent with a good Confcience,

that it is the proper and natural EfFedl of

it. Nor has any one fo juft a Foundation

for a Sprightlincfs and Gaiety of Spirit, as

he who is confcious to himfclf, that he has

faithfully
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Se RM. faithfully difcharged his Duty, and who

VI. feels no Weight of unrepented Sin to affed:

^'^"'^^^ him with any uneafy Remorfe. That we

may all demean ourfelves in fuch a Manner

as to be entitled to that Joy which the

Apoftle tells us is one of the Fruits of the

Spirit, and which is the Earneft of a much

crreater Joy in Reverfion, God of his in-

finite Mercy gratify &c.

S E R-
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SERMON VII.

The Infufficlency of Reafon, and
the Advantages of Revelation.

On the Ep'iphan-^.

I Co R. ii. 7 8.

But ivefpeak the Wtjdom of God in a
Myjiery^ even the hidden IVtf-

dorn^ which God ordained before

the World unto our Glory. Which
mne of the Princes of this World
knew,

f-

-T. Paul in this and the fore-SERM.
going Chapter, is giving an Ac- VIL

*

count after what Manner he
^^^"'^''^

preached the Gofpel to the
Corinthians and other Chrijiians: Not
with any afFeded Excellency of Speech,

^^^' ^' O not
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Serm. not with the enticing Words of Human
Vll. wjt or Eloquence; but in the Demonftra-

tion of the Spirit and of Power, /. e. by

making it evident from Scripture that thofc

Things mufl: be fo, and that Chriji ought

fo to have fufFered, by comparing antient

Prophecies with late Events and Occur-

rences, and jfhewing the exa(5t Harmo-

ny and Correfpondence between the one

and the other : Which was proper Matter

of Convidtion, not only to the Jews^ who

allowed the Authority of thofe Scriptures,

but even to the Gentiles too, who difallow-

ed them before. For, how mean an Opi-

nion foever they might have had of their

Credit and Authority, as to the Truth of

Things there foretold; they could not but

allow them to be antient Records ; a Col-

leaion of Writings highly valued, carefully

preferved, diligently lludied^ and firmly be-

lieved by a Set of mif^aken Men, as they

might think them ; and not any new fup-

pofititious Work, calculated to ferve a pre-

fent Turn, falfely pretending to Antiquity,

but in reality compofed after the Fads

they fpeak of, had come to pafs.

This,
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This, I fay, they could not, they didSERM.

not offer to infinuate. The Matters they ^^^*

contained, and the Expedation of the

JewSy to whom thofe Oracles were com-

mitted, were too well known to leave any

room for fuch a Doubt.

And when they were fairly called upon,

and required to compare thofe antient Pre-

didlions, which before they looked upon as

idle Tales, with fubfequent Events, and

were made fenfible of their wonderful Cor-

refpondence, that fuch an extraordinary Per-

fon as was there promifed, had a(flually

made his Appearance in the World, with

all the Marks and Chara<fters by which he

was to be diftinguiflied, who did and fuf-

fered all thofe Things at fuch Time and in

fuch Manner, as it was foretold he fhould^

this I fay was a proper Convidiion even to

the Gentiles^ who believed nothing of the

Old Tejlament'y and a fufficient Ground

for them to embrace both that and the Nei.v,

to fee them fo harmonioufly concur to efta-

blifh and confirm the Truth of each other.

This was that Demonftration of the Spi-

rit with which our Apoftle profeiTes he

O z taught
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Serm. taught the Gofpel, to which he fubjoins

VII. that he did it with the Demonftration of
^^'''^ Power too, /. e. with the undeniable and

prevailing Evidence of Signs and Wonders,

and miraculous Operations, which accom-

panied and confirmed the Dodrine he

taught, and made it apparent, beyond all

reafonable Contradiction, that he muft be

commiiTioned fo to teach by that Supreme

and over-ruling Power, which alone was

able to invert the fettled Order of Nature,

and produce fuch aftonifhing Events, not

only without the Concurrence, but even a-

gainfl the Natural Tendency of fecond

Caufes.

And this was truly and properly De-

monftration, thefe were convincing Proofs,

not only to their Reafon, but their Senfes:

Far beyond all the Fetches of crafty So-

phiftry, or the affedted Strains of ftudied

Rhetoric.

Such worldly Wifdom, for which fomc

valued themfelves fo highly, the Apoftle

condemns at large in thefe Chapters, and

proves it to be mere Folly and Blindnefs, in

eomparifon of that true fpiritual Wifdom,

by
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by which alone tlie myflerious Points oFSerm.
Chrijlianity could be apprehended. VII.

The difference I fay between thefe two
'''^^^^

hereprefents at large, but particularly in thefe

WordSjWhich I have now chofen todifcourfe

on. But wefpeak the Wifdom of God in a

Myftery, even the hidden Wijdom which God

ordained before the World unto our Ghry-j

which none ofthe Princes of this World knew.

The Truth of which Affertion I fhall en-

deavour to make good, by confidering,

I. The miferable Blindnefs and Imper-

fedion of Natural Reafon, unafTifted

by Divine Revelation, and unenlight-

ened by the Spirit of God. And,

II. The Excellency and Advantage of

fpiritual Illumination, and that bright

Revelation of the Will of God which

lirfl began to fhine upon the Gentile

World, as on this Day, in Commemo-
ration whereof we obferve this Feaft

of the Epipha?iy-y which fignifies a

Manifeftation or Difcoveryj becaufe

the great Truths of Chrifiianity were

on this Day difcovered and made ma-

O 3 nifeft
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Serm. nifefl to thofe from whom they had

VII. been kept fecret from the Foundation

of the World.

I. Let us confider the miferable Blind-

ncfs and Imperfedlion of natural Reafon,

unaffifled by Divine Revelation, and un-

enlightened by the Spirit of God. If we

look back to thofe dark and ignorant Ages

which preceded the Evangelical Inflitution,

and make a Judgment of their Improve-

ments from the beft Accounts which Hi-

ftory affords, and thofe fcattered Remains

of what they committed to Writing, which

Time and Accidents have fuffered to come

down to US; we may foon be convinced

of the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of the

beft Notions with which their Reafon and

Experience could furnifl:i them : How fa-

tally they were bewildered ; in what intri-

cate Mazes of Error and Deceit they were

involved j how, with all their Induftry and

Study, they could fix their Hopes on no

folid Bafis, nor agree on any durable Scheme,

or fuch a Set of Principle?, as might give

them a reafonable Profped of true and fub-

ilantial Happinefs,

For,
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For, though there wanted not verydili-SER M.

gent Enquirers, and fuch as made it their ^^^^»

only Bufinefs to perffd: fuch a Difcovery,
'"''^^^

and who pretended to chalk out the Way
to others; yet, after all, we fee how widely

they were miftakcn j and thofe who en-

quired fartheft, were fartheft from the

Mark: And no wonder, fince they reafoned

from fuch erroneous Principles, that the

more they proceeded, they (hould be ftill

more diftant from the Truth. They wan-

dered in a perplexed Labyrinth ; and then,

when they were once wrong, each Step

they took was a farther Deviation, and lefs

likely to bring them either to the Centre

they aimed at, or to the Place from whence
they at firfl fet out, that they might be en-

abled to renew their Endeavours, and try

to find out a furer and better Way.
There were Men indeed among them

of very high and fingular Endowments, of

great Vivacity of Wit, and Strength of Rea-
fon ; and thefe too improved by all the Ad-
vantages of Education, and cultivated with
the utraofl Induftry and Application.

O 4 But
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Serm. But, with all thefe Affiflanccs, they

^^^' were able to arrive at no more than bare

Morality ; that is, very noble and exalted

Notions about the Excellence of moral Vir-

tue; they could reafon very fublimely con-

cerning Abftinence and Fortitude, Pru-

dence and Juftice ; of the Benefits of So-

ciety, and the Neceffity of political En-

gagements ; of curbing unruly Appetites,

and keeping irregular Paflions under due

Subjedion.

Nay more; they could prndife thofe

Virtues they fo recommended, with fuch a

Degree of Earneflncfs and Zeal, as may

fhame the lefs perfed Performances of too

many indifferent and luke-warm Chrijiians^

and will be an eternal Reproach to fuch vi-

cious and immoral ones, as difgrace that

holy Name after which they are called j

who, under the cleared Light, delight in

the Works of Darknefs, and fufter them-

ielves to be outdone in all good and com-

mendable Qualities by the very HeathenSj

who, though they had no Law, yet did by

Nature the Things contained in the Law.

But
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But on what Encouragements did theySERM.
fo ad, or what Advantage did they pro- "^I^-

pofe to themfelves from the Pradtice of the
^^•^

flridefl: Virtue ? Whom did they think

to pleafe by it, or what AlTurance had they

either of a prefent or future Recompence ?

Wnr, fome of them will tell you, that

Virtue is its own Reward 3 that he who has

a true Tafte and Relifli of the inward Plea-

fure and Satisfa<5lion that fprings within a

Man's Soul from the Senfe of having done

well, and the confcious Reflexion on one's

own Integrity, will need no other Invita-

tion to lead him on to the Exercife of fuch

Ads.

And this Indeed is by much the moft

plaufible of all their Pretences ; it has the

Appearance of fomething very brave and

generous. It is a Notion capable of being

fet off, and adually has been fo, with very

fine Turns of Wit and Fancy : It has

been recommended in a great Number of

quaint Aphorifms and fententious Para-

doxes,

But after all, how languid and inef-

fectual an In«entive was this to corrupted

Nature

'
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Serm- Nature! How few even of thofe who
^1^- were the greatert: Admirers, nay even the

Authors of fuch fine and applauded Say-

ings, could be contented with fo thin an

Encouragement, or prevail with themfelves

to check their Appetites, and refill the im-

portunate Cravings of Luft and PaiTion, of

Avarice, Ambition, and Revenge, without

the Profpe(!t of any other Reward, but the

iingle Teftimony of their own Breaft, and

that internal Complacency which was oc-

cafioned by a fecret Refledion on thofe Ads
of Self-denial ?

Human Nature was too far depraved

to be influenced to any great degree by fuch

a Principle only. Thofe who had never

experienced the Pieufure that arifes from

fuch A6lions, had quite different Thoughts,

and could not believe that there was any

fuch : And even thofe that had, having

other natural Inclinations that prompted

them to feek for Pleafures of another kind,

were frequently induced to comply with

their Sollicitations, and tempted to gratify

them at the Expencc of their Virtue and

Integrity.

And
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And to this they were the more prone, Serm.
VTT

becaufe they faw no Reftraint upon ^^^"^»^I^i>j

but thought thennfelves at liberty to do as

they faw fit : And finding upon the Trial

that Vice afforded them a prefent Gratifica-

tion, without being apprehenfive of any

future Inconveniences that might follow

from it; they were willing enough to take

up with fenfual Delights, and leave the

Pleafure of Virtue to be enjoyed by fuch as

had a better Tafte of it, and thought it

preferable to the other.

And this indeed is a very natural Con-

fequence, which muft almoft unavoidably

follow, when Men look upon Good and

Evil merely as Matters of Choice and Dis-

cretion J and, in order to come to a Deter-

mination, confider only how far both the one

and the other is expedient or inexpedient,

without being at all concerned as to the

Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs of them. When
they look upon themfelves as accountable

for their Doings only to themfelves, and

ftand in awe of no other Tribunal but that

of their own Confciences.

Nay,
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S E R M. Nay farther j the very Nature of Good

l}\^ and Evil was by no means fufficiently afcer-

tained, nor brought to any juft and authen-

tic Regulation ; there was no fixed and fet-

tled Standard by which each Ad:ion might

be tried, and receive its proper Denomi-

nation.

Whilst therefore they were left to

judge for themfelves, while they were un-

der the Obligation of no penal or compul-

fory Precepts, not under the Diredtion

of any ftated Law, (none I mean that

could bind the Confcience ;) for as for the

political and municipal Laws of the re-

fpedive Governments and Kingdoms where-

of the World confifled, they were only of

Force fo far as to reftrain open Violence,

and could do no more than extort an Obe-

dience as far as the Letter of them reached

from fuch as were fubjedl to them, but

could not command the Affent of the Un-

derflanding ; nor did every one that com-

plied with them in his outward Action?,

approve of them in his Heart as juft and

equitable) whilft, I fay, they had no ap-

pointed Rule to guide them, but each par-

ticular
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ticular Perfon was at liberty to follow theSERM*

Dilates of his own Reafon, and to call VII,

any thing good or evil, as that fhould either *-^VNJ

approve or condemn it j it is notorioufly

evident that, inflead of Reafon, they often

confulted their Humour or Fancy, their

particular Temper or Complexion ; info-

much that, as thefe happened to differ,

(and how widely they do fo in different

Perfons we very well know) fo the very

fame Adion was reprefented under an in-

nocent or a criminal Afped ; and the felf-

. fame thing was reputed by one extremely-

meritorious and praife-worthy, which was

condemned by another as foul and unnatu-

ral, bafe and fcandalous.

Hence we fee that there was no Vice

fo horrid, fo deteflable, which had not its

Patrons and Advocates among them : They

did not only applaud the worfl of Men,

but they deified and adored them for their

very Crimes. Even Drunkennefs and Thie-

very, Lafcivioufnefs and Revenge, had all

of them their tutelar Deities, who firfl

had encouraged thofe Pradices by their

own Examples ; and thefe being the meri-

torious
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Serm. torious Caufes of their Confecration, they

*^^^* were afterwards fuppofed to afford their

Countenance and Prote<flion to fuch as were

engaged in the fame abominable Vices.

So grolly were they miftaken both in

the Objeds of their Worfhip, and the Wor-

fhip itfelf, that they not only mifplaced

their Devotion, by paying divine Ho-

nours to the Memory of mortal Men
;

but the very Adoration they paid was fuch,

as was more likely to exafperate than ap-

peafe a merciful, holy, and all-fufficient

Being. The Truth of which will be very

plain to any one who confiders their fliame-

ful and impure Rites, their barbarous Sacri-

fices, their offering their Sons and Daugh-

ters unto Devils, their fond Opinion that they

could bribe the Deity with fat Vidims and

fumptuous Offerings 5 as if the great Crea-

tor of the Univerfc flood in need of his

own Creatures ; as if he cared for Bulls

Flefh, or to drink the Blood of Goats.

Their whole Syflem of Theology was,

in (hort, mofl unworthy, fabulous, and in-

confiflent ; as may appear from the excef-

five Number of their Gods, and the grofs

Ideas
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Ideas they had of them and their Attributes ; S e r m*

the Nature of the Service they rendered ^^^I-

them, the flight, nay many times the wick-
^^^'^^'^^

ed Occafions that firft induced them to di-

flinguifh fuch Perfons by the Title and

Character of Gods, as were far from de-

ferving the Charader of good and honefl

Men J their making them prefide over all

manner of Vice and Immorality, whilft

this (as I obferved before) was made the

Patron of Intemperance, that of Wanton-

nefs, another the grand Promoter of Thefts

and a fourth of Murder.

In this Point alone they were almoft

unanimous, that fome Being there was fu-

perior to human Nature ; that there was a

Homage and reverential Awe which they

owed to fome fupreme and fovereign Pow-

er, as a juft Acknowledgment of that Be-

ing which they received originally from it,

and the continual Favours they enjoyed un-

der it. Thus much they could plainly col-

le(Sl from the admirable Beauty and Stru-

dure of the Univerfe ; the Juftnefs of every

Part, and the regular Frame and Con-

texture- of the Whole i the Tendency of

fenfelefs
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SERM.fenfelefs and irrational Caufes to tlie mofl

VII. wife and rational Ends. Thefe Obferva-
^"''^'^

tions, I fay, were fufficient to demonftrate

to them, that fuch mechanical and undif-

cerning Agents, which had no Skill or Pow-

er to move themfelves at all, much lefs in

fo wonderful and orderly a manner, mufl:

be guided by fome all-wife and invifible

Director. They needed not to go up to

Heaven, or to have Heaven come down to

them, to inform them that there was fuch

an Almighty Being ; but might read it in

large and legible Charaifters in every Part

of the vifible Creation. But though they

were generally agreed in a Belief of the

Exiftence of God, there were only fome

great and exalted Minds, who were able to

difcover the Unity of the Godhead.

And even thofe great and celebrated

Name^, whofe Notions we read with Plea-

fure and Aftonifhment, to think that in the

midft of fo thick a Darknefs, they fliould

have the Sagacity to difcover fo much
;

yet we cannot but read with Pity too, when
we obferve the Imperfedion and Uncer-

tainty of that Knowledge, which however

it
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it was able to lay open and expofe the Stu- S e r M.

pidity and Folly of the vulgarly received ^^^•

Notions ; yet could not fettle for itfelf any

fure and fledfaft Principles ; nor was it in

the reach of the deepeft Philofophy to con-

trive fuch a Set of Maxims, as could with

any tolerable AlTurance be depended on, or

which could fully fatisfy the Mind of Man,

cither that fuch an End was moft eligible,

and that for which he was created ; or that

fuch Means were moft likely to promote

that End.

We find indeed the greateft and wifeft

of them all, toward the Conclufion of his

Life, bewailing this Uncertainty of Philo-

fophy, and the Infufficiency of natural Rea-

fon. We find him coilfefling that, after

all his Study and Contemplation, the only

thing he was fure he knew, was, that he

knew nothing.

And another that came after him, that

he might fay fomething more to exprefs

the Senfe he liad of the Shallownefs of hu-

man Underftanding, thought fit to deny

that Man was capable of knowing even

that one thing, that he did know nothing

at all.

Vol. I. P So
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Serm. So vaftly did it exceed the utmoft Stretch

VII. of Reafon, to find out a Way to perfedt

^^^v^ Happinefs, that even thofe who perceived

the Darknefs under which they laboured,

could not yet direct either themfelves or

others to any certain Light; and though

they felt the Inveteracy of the Difeafe, they

could not tell where to feek a Remedy :

They were fenfible of the Corruption of

their Nature, but could not fo well tell

how to redlify it : They were very mife-

rable from what they felt, and more mife-

rable from what they feared : They had no

Security of any Reward for doing well

;

and as little were they fecure of Impunity,

in cafe they did amifs ; nay, when they did

well, and when amifs, was a Queftion of no

fmall Difficulty.

In this diflrefled and benighted State was

the Heathen World, thus ignorant of God

and of themfelves, when the Almighty, of

his great Love and Goodnefs, was gracioufly

pleafed to bring Life and Immortality to

Light through the Gofpel ; to difTipate at

once their Ignorance and their Fears, to en-

lighten thofe that fat in Darknefs and the

Shadow
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Shadow of Deathy and to guide their Feet S e r m#

in the Way of Peace, Which brings me VII.

to my C/'y\J

IP Confideration ; namely, the Excel-

lency and Advantage of that fpiritual Il-

lumination, and that bright Revelation of

the Will of God, which firll began to fhine

upon the Gentile World, as on this Day ;

and in Commemoration whereof we ob-

ferve this Feaft of the Epiphany.

This Difcovery was firlt made (as you

read in the Gofpel for the Day) to the Magi,

or wife Men of the Eaft, who by the Gui-

dance of a new Star, which on that Occa-

fion appeared in the Heavens, made a long

Journey to ferufalem to pay their Homage
to the new-born Saviour of the World;

the Appearance of which Star, at that very

time, is recorded even by Heathen Aftro-

nomers, who yet did not make fo good an

Ufe of it, as to follow its Light, till by

that they were directed to a brighter, even

that Sun of RighteouJheJ's which arofc ivith

Healing in his IVings.

But thefe were wifer and better Men
who knew how to make a proper Ufe of a

P 2 mi-
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S E R M. miraculous Sienification of the Divine Plea-

^^' fure. They immediately left their Country

at the Sight of this unufual Star, and fol-

lowed its Diredion, till it pointed at the

Place where the heavenly Infant lay, whofe

Nativity that Star accompanied, and whofe

Glory it portended.

Whom as foon as they beheld, without

the leall: Doubt or Hefitancy, and without

being prejudiced by the Obfcurity of his

Parentage, the Meannefs of his Habitation,

and the Smallnefs of his Attendance, they

acknowledged and adored for what he was,

the Son of God, the King of the 'Jeivs^

in a fpiritual Senfe, and the Deliverer oP

Mankind from Slavery and Bondage, from

' Blindnefs and Corruption, from Wrath and

Judgment, and all that Train of Miferies

that attended a State of Nature.

Thus they became his firfl and mofl:

early Converts, even before he began to

preach, or had entred on the Exercife of

his prophetic Office.

They were the Firfl-fruits and Fore-

runners of the Gentiles, but ( blefled be

God) have fince been followed by larger

Numbers, by whole Kingdoms and Ccnri-

munities
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inunities of Men, who have chearfully em- S e R m»

braced the fame Faith, been admitted into ^^^^»

the fame Covenant, and, to their everlaft-
^^^'"^^'^^

ing Benefit, have been made Partakers of

that glorious Revelatipn, which has c]eared

up the Way to Heaven and Happinefs, dif-

pelled thofe dark and gloomy Mifls of Ig-

norance and Error, removed that Wall of

Partition which enclofed the unworthy De-.

fcendants of a particular Family, to whom
alone the Divine Favour was, ifi u manner,

till then appropriated ; and taught Man-
kind in general the Way to be virtuous and

holy, and the fure, th,e defirable Reward of

being fo.

This is that pure and undefiled Religion

which has improved adulterate and cor-

rupted Nature, re-enforced its true and ge-

nuine Di(ftates, refcued it from the unne-

cefTary Clogs and Incumbrances under which
it laboured, and pulled o|f the Difguife

with which it had a long time been cloud-

ed and obfcured, through the Ignorance of

mifguided Zeal, the Credulity of blind Su-

pcrftition, the Craft and Impoflure of fub-

tlc and defigning Men, and the wilful De-
pravity of others, who made their Duty

P 3 comply
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SEkM. comply with their Inclination, and con*

^n. tentedly took up with any Form of Wor-
^•^^^^^ fhip which was moil confident with their

irregular Defires.

We now behold Religion in its native

Purity; we are taught to cultivate moral

Virtue, to exercife Sobriety, Juftice, and

Charity -, to be gentle and peaceable, tra-

dable and benevolent, to promote, as far as

we are able, the common Happinefs of

Mankind ; to be reafonable in our Defires,

^nd moderate in our Enjoyments j to keep

Dur Temper fedate and even, our Reafon

calm, and undifturbed with Paffion ; to be

wife and prudent in the Choice of our

End, and refolute and manly in the Purfuit

of it. And what is the befl End we can

purfue, and what the befl Methods by

which it may be compafled, we are fully

^nd certainly informed.

And the better to quicken our Endea-

vours, we are taught not only how we may

be good, but why we fliould be fo. We
know the Confequences that will attend a

virtuous or a vicious Demeanor ; fo that,

whatever Averfion we may have to our Du-

ty, or whatever Propenfity to unlawful or

ibr-
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forbidden Gratifications, occafioned by the S e R m.

falfe and deceitful Appearance of worldly VH*

Objeds, and the eager Defires of Flefli and
^^^"^^

Senfej yet, in fpite of all our Unwilling-

nefs and Reludance, the Obfervation of the

Divine Precepts is enforced by fuch weighty

Motives, as might be fufficient to over-

balance that leaning and irregular Biafs:

And it is only for want of Confideration,

thatthofe Motives do not always prevail and

obtain their due Effedl.

The Gofpel has not only its Exhorta-

tions and DifTuafives, but its Promifes and

its Terrors too. It fpeaks to us not only

in a Voice of Perfuafion, but of Authority

and Command, It joins our Duty and

Intereft in one, by abfolutely requiring our

Obedience ; and in cafe we do obey, af-

furing us of a glorious and everlalling Re- .

ward in Heaven ; and forbidding us to do

otherwife, on pain of God's Difpleafure,

of Banidiment from his Prefence, and

Condemnation to a State of ct^nal Tor-

ment.

It muft therefore be our Care to per-

form good Adions, to preferve our Up-

rightnels and Integrity, not merely to pleafe

P 4 our«
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Serm. ourfelves, by a fecret Reflexion on what

y^- we have done, but to pleafe our Creator

and our Judge. It concerns us not only fo

to behave ourfelves, that we may not con-

demn ourfelves in the Things which we
allow ; but that God may not condemn nor

bring us into Judgment for them.

The Teftimony of a Man's own Con-

fcience approving his Ways, and bearing

Witnefs of his Godlinefs and Sincerity, is

indeed a Matter of unfpeakable Joy and

Comfort. Happy is the Man who, upon

good Grounds, can fay within himfelf, " I

** have faithfully difcharged my Duty, and
** am well affured of my Reward." As on

the other hand, miferable beyond Expref-

fion is that unhappy Wretch, who carries an

Accufer in his own Breafl, and ftands con-

victed by his own Evidence.

But what is it that makes thefe Warn^

Ings and Suggefllons of a good Confcience

fo full of Confolation, and thofe of an ill

one fo dreadful and difcou raging ? Why,

it is becaufe \vq know that God, as well

as our own Heart, is a Witnefs of that

Redlitude or Depravity. It is the Judg-

ement we have Reafon to expe(!^ he will

one
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one Day pafs upon our Works, that makesSERM.
our own Judgment on them fo quick and ^^^»

pungent. We are well aflured there will^^"^^^

be a Time, when he will bring to Light

the hidden Things of Diflidnefty, and the

hidden Things of Honefty too j when fe-

cret Virtues and fecret Vices fhall both be

equally proclaimed 3 when flandered Inno-

cence fhall be acquitted, and painted Hy-
pocrify detected.

\y is this Confideration, I fay, that gives

all the Satisfa,dtion and grateful Refcntment

to a good Confcience, and all the Sting

and Terror to a bad one j not that we know
and feel our own Innocence or Guilt, but

that he, who has the Power of rewarding

and punifhing, knows it as well as we.

Such powerful Sanations has the Gofpel

annexed to our Duty, to enforce the Ob-

fervance of itj fo fully and amply has God
manifefted his Will, and afforded us fuch

gracious Helps and Affiftanccs toward the

Performance of it ; that nothing is now
wanting, but our own Sincerity, Conftan-

cy, and Rcfolution, to complete our Hap-

pinefs and Salvation,

What-
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Serm. Whatever Breaches and Decay our

VII. Nature had before fuffered, we are now
^^^^ taught how to repair. That fpiritual Ig-

norance and dark Uncertainty, thofe grofs

Miftakes and Mifapprehenfions, under which

we laboured, are now entirely redified

:

We have the furc and infallible Direction

of a plain and eafy Syflem of divine Truths,

which teach us the Knowledge of God and

of ourfelves ; which defcribe his Immen-

fity, Juftice and Holinefs ; his Delight in

Virtue, and his Abhorrence of all Iniqui-

ty : And on the other hand, our own Frail-

ty, Weaknefs and Indigence, when we put

ourfelves out of his Protedion ; but our

Privilege and Glory, if we adhere to his

Word, and qualify ourfelves for the Blef-

lings he has appointed for us.

As for Matters of ufelefs Speculation,

and fuch as would only ferve to gratify our

Curiofity, they indeed are no Part of the

Difcovery of this Day, as being a Know-

ledge neither fit nor neceffary for us. We
know enough already to carry us to Hea-

ven J
and when we come there, it will be

time enough to know the reft, which God,

in
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in his Wifdom, has thought fit to keep un- S e rm.

revealed. ^ '

Having thus, under the tv^^o Confidera-
^''^'^

tions I propofed to treat of, fhown the In-

fufficicncy of Reafon, and the Advantages

of Revelation j I fhall only crave your Pa-

tience for an Inference or two, and I have

done.

What then fhall we think of thofe un-

grateful Men among ourfelves, who, though

they have been made Partakers of this glo-

rious Light, and admitted to a Share in fo

tranfcendent a Privilege, are yet the pro-

feffed Enemies of Revelation, and pretend

to fet up natural Reafon, as a furer and a

better Guide ? As if, by the mere Strength

of their own Parts and Abilities, they could

form a more perfedl Rule of Faith and

Manners than that which is delivered in the ^»

facred Oracles.
*

But all that has been faid to my firfl

Head, is an Anfwer to this Pretence; where

I have already fliewn how very little can

be done by all the Powers of Nature, with-

out the Succours and AfTiftances of Grace^

I would only now propofe one Queflion

to them ; by what Name they call thofe

Dii^ates
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Serm. Dictates of their Underftanding, by which

VII. they pretend to be direded, whether Laws

^'^''^^'''"^and Precepts, or only Counfels and Admo-

nitions ? Laws to be fure they cannot be,

if they are fecured and guarded by no

Sanftion. But what Sandion or compul-

fory Obligation have they, if there are no

future Rewards or Punifhments, as the gene-

rality of thefe Reafoners would perfuade

themfelves and others that there are none ?

Consequently therefore, this Voice of

natural Reafon can amount to no more

than bare Counfel and x^dvice. And can

any one think the Bent of Inclination is fo

weak as to be held by fuch a Tie, without

breaking loofe, and following its own Im-

pulfe? Will a Man deny himfelf any

thing that is grateful and pleafing to his Ap-

petite, when he is only told he would do

well to forbear, but is not made fenfible of

any ill Confequence that will attend his

Non-forbearance ? Can there be any de-

pending on the moral Honedy of fuch

Men, whatever Pretences they may make

to it, who a6t from no better a Principle ?

No; when once it comes to this, there

is no Vice fp horrid, in which a Man will

make
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make any fcruple to indulge himfelf, if
^^f

^erm.

happens to take a Fancy to it ;
there ^sJ^

none which he will not juftify, when he

he has done, by faying. Why truly my na-

tural Religion does not tell me that this is

any Crime at all.

And pray what can any one, who is

equally an Oppofer of Revelation, fay in

anfwer to this Plea of his Brother Delft ?

or, in cafe of fuch a Difpute, how fliall it

be determined whether his natural Reli-

gion or the other's be the truer j
fince they

have neither living Judge, nor written Rule

to which they can appeal ?

So eafy is it for natural Concupifcence

to call itfelf by the Name of natural Rea-

fon. So variable and flexible is this Rule,

that it may be accommodated to any Pra-

aices J
and let a Man's Behaviour be ever

fo fcandalousin itfelf, or ever fodeflruaive

to Society, he ftill may alledge in his De-

fence, that he was prompted to it by in-

ward Suggeflions, and ac1:ed as he was

moved by his natural Sentiments.

BuTi my Bretheren, it is our Privilege,

and ought to be our Joy, that we have a

regular and certain Rule to walk by. We
have
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S E R M. have Chrtji himlelf to be our Pattern and
VTT^^ our Guide, who was made this Day a Light

to the Gentiles, the Day-fpring from on

high to vifit thofe that fat in Darknefs.

And as we all feel the happy EfFedts of

the Publication of the Gofpel ; fo let us

all moft thankfully receive the kind Difco-

very, and devoutly adore the Divine Dif-

coverer.

Let us walk as Children of that Light

whereof we are made Partakers, and no

longer have any Fellowfhip with the un-

fruitful Works of Darknefs. Let us fo tho-

roughly improve, and make fo good an

Ufe of thofe enlightening Beams of Grace

which are afforded us here below, that at

length we may be thought worthy to be

admitted to thofe Regions of everlafting

Light and Glory, where Chrift fitteth on

the Right-Hand of God.

SER.
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The Belief of Chriftian Doctrines

neceflary to Sah^ation.

John xx. 31.

Bra thefe Things are written^ that ye

mtght believe thcttjefus is theChnji

the Son oj God^ and that believing

ye might have Life through his

Name.

HIS Holy Evangelifb, thebe-SERM
loved Difciple of our Lord, VIII.

g^Pg^ having recorded fuch remark- ^>^"^

^^k)^^ able Occurrences in the Life of

his great Mafler, as for the moft Part had
either been wholly pretermitted, or kfs
punaually related by the other Three

i but

efpe-
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SERM.cfpccially, and which feems to have been
VIII. his principal Defign, having in many clear

^^'^and formal Texts, exprefly declared our

^ Saviour^s Divinity, and eternal Pre-exiftence,

which then began to be called in queflion

by Ebion^ Cer'mthus^ and other Hereticks

:

And laftly, having given us, in the prece-

dent Chapter, a Hiftory of the Paflion,

and in this of the Text, of the Refurredtion

of our Saviour, he concludes it with the

Words 1 have jufi: now read to you ; T^hefe

things are writteUy Sec. which is fuch a

Re-capitulation, or Summary of the main

Subflance therein contained, as mofl Wri-

ters, whether facred or profane, are wont

to make upon a final Review of their whole

Work : So that what follows in the twentv

firft Chapter, containing fome further Paf-

fages that occurred during the Space of

forty Days, in which our Saviour converfed

with his Difciples after his Refurredion,

feems to be added by way of Appendix of

Supplement to the reft. But however that

be, 'tis plain, I fay, that his chief Defign

in thefe Words, is, to give us at once a (hort

View of the Argument he iiad all along

been
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been purfuing, which was, to eftablifh the S e R M.

Truth of that grand and fundamental Ar- VIII.

tide of the Chriftian Faith, Jefm is the
'-^^'^^

Chrijiy the Son of God, A true, lively, and

operative Belief whereof is fufficient to en-

title any Man to Salvation ; and that be-

lieving ye might have Life in his Name,

Thus far 'tis readily agreed on all Hands,

both that the principal Scope and Purport

of this and all the other Gofpels, does tend

to the Confirmation of this important Ar-

ticle j and that as many as do truly and

rightly affent to it, are thereby entitled to

everlafting Salvation : But forafmuch as it

is not a bare Form of Words, but the Doc-

trine contained in thofe Wordsj that can be

the Obje<5t of a true Faith, 'tis plain that

he alone can have a lawful Title to this Pro-

mife, who believes the Propofition to which
it is annexed, in the fame Meaning, and

to the fame EfFe<ft for which it was pro-

poundedi And yet there are a fort of Men.

who are contented to reft, and who would
perfuade others to do fo too, in an empty
ConfefTion of the external Terms; or if

they admit of any Meaning, 'tis fuch a

Vol, I» Q^ narrow
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Ser m. narrow and infufficient one, as is far from

^ ^**- anfwering the Intent of theEvangeliftj but,

on the contrary, would make him incon-

fiftent with himMf, if in this fhort Abridg-

ment of his Gofpel he had excluded thofe

Things from being neceflary Dodtrines,

which he had all along before been recom-

mending as fuch : They cannot be recon-

ciled to our Multiplicity of Creeds, and

the numerous Articles therein contained^

which they think to be altogether fuperflu-

ous; fince, as it appears from this Text,

our AfTent to this fingle Propofition, Jefus

is the Chrijly the Son of Gody is enough to

entitle us to the Promiles of the Gofpel;

Why then, fay they, fhould we perplex

ourfelves with needlefs Myfleries ? To what

Purpofe (liould we encumber ourfelves with

the Belief of dark and controverted Points>

fince we are exprefly told, that if we do

but hold this IJnum Necejfarium, this fingle

Article of Faith, that Jefus is the Chrifl^

which is univerfally acknowledged by all

Se6ls and Denominations of Chriftians, it

will carry us a (horter and furer Way to

Heaven, than if we believed three Perfons in

the
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the Godhead, two Natures in Chrijl, the Serm.

Refurredion of the fame numerical Body, ^^^*-

and other the more abftrufe and difputable

Tenets of Religion ? But as it happens in

Writing or Difcourfe, that thofe who too

afFedledly fludy a Brevity and Concifenefs

of Style, do oftentimes, by omitting fome

material Particle, render themfelves unin-

telligible, and fo fruftrate the End of their

Speech, which was to make themfelves lin-

derflood : So thofe who endeavour to reduce

their Religion into too narrow a Compafs,

do frequently, by rejedting as ufelefs and

impertinent, fome very requifite and indi-

fpA fable Doctrines, lofe all the Benefit of

their Labours, and make even that Part of

Religion which they do conform to, of

none Effecfl. For it will eafily be made ap-

pear, that when they argue thus, they un-

derfland that in a limited Senfe, which is

only true in a large and comprehen five one,

which is a very fallacious and illogical way
of reafoning. Accordingly therefore, for

our clearer Difcovery of this Miftake, I

(hall, in my following Difcourfe, endeavour

to evince thefe two Things :

Q_2 I. That
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"'II.
i^ That the Belief of this Propofition,

'^"'''^
Jefus is the Chriji, the So?i of God, if

taken in a limited Senfe, without Re-

gard to the Confequenees and Deduc-

tions which maybe drawn from it, and

are neceflarily included in it, is not

fufficient for Salvation.

II, That in that Senfe wherein it is here

taken by St. yohn, and in which it

may be faid to be fufficient, it both

fairly may, and unqueftionably ought

to be extended to all thofe Dodrines

which are now taught in our Church

as neceflary to Salvation. Which done,

I am afraid it will appear, that a great

many of thofe who infift upon this as

the whole Sum and Subftance of their

Creed, will find it as hard to be di-

gefted, as the ApofioUc, Nicetie, or

even the Atha7iafian itfelf

I. That the Belief of this Article, fefia

h the Chrijly the Son of God, if taken in a

limited Senfe, without Regard to the Con-

fequenees and Dedu(f^ions which may be

drawn
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drawn from it, and are neceffarily incladed S i-

in it, is not fufficient for Salvation. '

We are taught, and truly enough, by
^

one that was a great Propagator of the No-

tion which I am now going to oppofe, that

all Reprefentatives may be taken under a

double Capacity, publick or private, either

as ading in their own Right, or in Right

of thofe whom they reprefent. Now the

fame Diftindion may be obferved in the

Cafe now before usj for this Propofition

may be confidered either in itfelf, as a fe-

parate Member of the Creed, and no more

than a Part of the Whole, or elfe (becaufi-

it is that on which all the others do in r^

great meafure depend) it is fometimes pui

as a principal Part to reprefent the Whole :

not that it thereby ceafes to be a Part, n(*

more than he ceafes to be a Man who it

chofen to reprefent that Body of Men ot

which he is a Part; who though by thi

Means he bears a politic Perfon, does ;.

the fame Time retain with it his own no

minal Perfon too. But yet fome perver.'e

and ill-defigning Men, without regardiir^

this Diftindion, have taken Advantage froivc
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S E R M. thefe equivocal Terms, to afcribe that Efli-^

^^^^' cacy and Sufficiency to this ConfefTion in

my Text, when fimply confidercd as one

fingle Branch of the Creed, which then

only belongs to it, when it is put for a brief

Summary and Compendium of the whole.

For if we look no farther than the bare

Words, who does not fee that here is no

exprefs mention made of God's Omnipo-

tence, Wifdom, Goodnefs, and other Di-

vine Attributes; or his creating the World

by his Power, and ruling it by his Provi^

dence? yet no one fure will pretend that it

is of lefs Importance, or lefs necefiary to

be believed that God made us, than that

'Jejus Chrift redeemed us j or that we are

fo far to fubmit to Revealed Religion, as

wholly to abandon and renounce the Natu-

ral one. For if our Saviour had come to ad-

vance fuch a Notion ; if inftead of promote

ing his Father's Worfliip, he had totally

abohflied it, and fubllituted his own in the

room of it, he would indeed have fought

John vii. hi^ own Glory ^ and 7jot the Glory of him that

*"
jent him; and the Jeivs might have de-

manded of hini, with much better Reafon

than
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than they did, Whom makejl thou thyfelf? Sekm,

'Tis true, the Propofition now under Con- \1\

fideration is a very important and funda- John viii.

mental Truth j our Saviour pronounced a^^'

BlefTing on St. Peter, v^hen he made a noble

and illuflrious Confeffion of it, and pub-

lickly declared, that this was the Rock owMat.xvi.

which he would build his Church ; but then

that Rock itfelf is founded on another Rock,

to wit, the Teftimony of Mofes and the

Prophets ; and whofoever believes that Je-

fus was the expeded MefTiah fpoken of by

the Prophets, muft firft acknowledge this

previous Truth, that there was a Mcffiah

expeded and foretold.

Befides, if we were to acquiefce in the

Form of Words, and confine ourfelves to

the fimple Meaning of them, without con-

fidering their Dependence on and Subfer-

vience to other Truths, their natural Scope

and Tendency, the certain Illations and

Conclufions which, if once we admit this

fingle Article, mud unavoidably flow from

it; it would from hence follow, that Faith

alone, without good Works, is fufficient to

qualify us for Heaven and Happinefs i

Q^ 4 which
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S E RM. which yet is an Opinion that our Adverfa-

^^^^' lies themfelves cannot pretend to juftify,

nor are they fo unreafonable as to maintain

it J and yet, I fay, 'tis a Confequence that

would naturally follow from their way of

arguing : For 'tis plain, there is no mention

made in the Text of good Works, or of

Obedience to the Law of God; and that

believing^ fays St. yohrtj ye might haveLife

hi hisNafnei not believing and pradifing:

So that if in a flrid; and literal Senfe, no

more than this was required in order to

Salvation ; if it were enough to believe that

he is Chrijl^ though we do not accept of

his Mediation ; to acknov/ledge him a Pro-

phet, without obeying his Dodlrinej to

confefs that he is a King, without fubmit-

ting to his Government j the Devils were

as orthodc^ Believers, and are in as hope-

ful away of Salvation as any Chriftian what-

foever ; for they as publickly declared this

Truth, and gave as ample a Teftimony of

it as St. Feter himfelf ; Let us alone^ fay

they, what have we to do with thee, thou

yefus oj Nazarethy art thou come to deftroy

us ? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One

9f
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of God, Luke iv. 34. and again, ^41. And^T. rm.

Devils came alfo out of 7nany, crying out,
^

^™^
and faying, 'Thou art the Chriji the Son of

God, But I fuppofe I need not ufe many

Arguments to prove that this unwilling

and extorted Confeffion did not amount to

a true faving Faith ; both becaufe the con-

trary is fo often afferted in Scripture, where

the Fall of the rebellious Angels is pofitive-

ly declared to be irrecoverable, and their

Sentence never to be reverfed ; and alfo be-

caufe it is readily granted by thofe againft

whom I am now arguing, that by believ-

ing we are here to underftand fuch a prac-

tical and operative Belief, as inclines us to

a chearful Obedience to the Doftrine, and

Conformity to the Commands of that great

Redeemer, of whofe Authority and Divine

Miflion we profefs ourfelves to be fully per-

fuaded. But ftill, though this muft unque-

ftionably be allowed to be the true Mean-

ing and Importance of the Phrafe, yet is it

apparently more than is contained in the

exprefs Terms, but muft be gathered by

way of Inference and Deduction, by re-

fledling op the Aim and Defign of the Evan-

S gelfl
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SERM.gelifl in this Place, that he is here fpeak-

VIII. if,g \^ ti-je grofs, where, for Brevity's fake,

he comprizes the whole Duty of a Chri-

ftian, whether it relates to Faith or Prac-

tice, under the general Name of Believing,

by obferving, that the fame Word is ufed

in fuch an extenfive and accumulative Senfe,

in many other Places in the New Tefta-

ment; and laftly, by remarking under what

Notion it is moft confident with other re-

vealed Truths, and mofl agreeable to the

general Current and Tenor of Scriptural

Do(ftrines; which, confidering the many

equivocal Terms and ambiguous Expreffi-

ons, together with the different Figures and

Modes of Speech, with which all Langua-

ges are obfcured, is the only way of afcer-

taining the true Meaning of any Sentence

or PaiTage, whether in Writing or Dif-

courfe, and without which the plaineft

Words that can be invented are liable to be

mifunderftood, and the foundeft Dod;rines

to be miflaken and mifapplied. 'Tis very

evident therefore, and they themfelves can-

not but allow it, that St. "John has not, in

this Place, exprelTed all that he meant, but

vhas
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has left fome Part of his Intention to beSERM.

made out by natural Confequences and Con- 1^^^^
clufions from what he here fays, compared

with what he had before delivered in the

precedent Part of his Gofpel; and confe-

quently, which was the firft Thing I un-

dertook to prove, that the Belief of this

Propofition, 'Jefui is the Chrift^ the Son of

God, is not fufficient to Salvation j it having

been ftiown, both that the Profeffion of

many other Dodtrines, and alfo a Pradice

anfwerable to fuch a Profeffion, are Qua-

lifications no lefs requifite than the other,

tho' there is no diredt mention of either of

them in the Text.

But, for our full Satisfadion in this

Point, 'tis farther to be obferved, that one

of the chief AfTertors of the contrary Opi-

nion (I mean Mr. Hobbes) hath made us at

laft fuch a favourable Conceffion, as, in my
Judgment, quite overthrows all that he had

been faying for fome Pages before : For,

having taken a great deal of Pains to prove

the Sufficiencyof this Article alone, and ab-

ufed many Texts of Scripture to that Pur^

pQfe, he at laii concludes as follows (which

I beg
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S E R M. I beg leave to give you, in his own Words,
V* ^I- tho' 'tis fomething too long for a Quotation.

^^^^ " But a Man may here afk, fays he,

** whether it be not as neceflary to Salva-

" tion to believe that God is Omnipotent

;

** Creator of the World ; that Jefus Chrifl

«< is rifen ; and that all Men elfe (hall rife

.
" from the Dead at the laft Day; as to be-

" lieve that Jefus is the Chrifl. To which

" I anfwer, fays he, they are ; and fo are

*« many more Articles; but they are fuch

« as are contained in this one, and may
«« be deduced from it with more or lefs

" Difficulty. For who is there that does

*' not fee, that they who believe Jefus to

** be the Son of the God oilfrael, do there-

*' in alfo believe that God is the Omnipo-

" tent Creator of all Things ? Or how can

" a Man believe that Jefus is the King that

** fhall reign eternally, unlefs he believes

" him alfo rifen from the Dead ? For a

" dead Man cannot execute the Office of a

" King. In fiim ; he that holdeth this

" Foundation, Jefus is the Chrifl^ holdeth

*' exprefly all that he feeth rightly deduced

<' from it, and implicitly all that is confe-

** quent
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« quent thereunto, tho* he have not Skill S e r M,

« enough to difcern the Confequence : And VIII.

<* therefore it holdeth ftill good, that the'

" Belief of this one Article is fufRcient to

" obtain Remiflion of Sins to the Penitent,

" and confequently to bring them into the

" Kingdom of Heaven."

Thus far he: Which I confefs is fuch a

Conclufion as one would little have expect-

ed, after what he had been juft before ad-

vancing. Nor is it eafy to imagine what

it is he is here attempting ; for if he would

infinuate, that our AfTent to this as a fimple

Pfopofition, exclufive of all other Articles

of Faith, is as much as is required of us,

that fo he might give a fecret Stroke at the

Myfteries of Religion, fuch as the Trinity,

Incarnation of our Saviour, ^c. by making

them be looked upon as ufelefs and fuper-

vacaneous Notions (as fome later Writers

have endeavoured from the fame Text, and

by the fame way of arguing ;) if this, I fay,

be what he aims at, he foon after contra-

dicts himfelf, and unfays, in direcfl Words,

what he had as good as faid before by fly

Intimation : But if he allows it to be a com-

plicated
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S E R M. plicated Syftem of all fuch Chriftian Points

VIII. of Do<Strine, as can by a fair and lawful
^^^^ Confequence be inferred from it, he grants

as much as need be defired ; and he might

have fpared his many long and nccdlefs

Proofs, in contending for a Caufc which no

one would have denied him.

*T I s agreed then on all Hands, that this

one fubftantial Principle, together with all

its Connexions and Dependencies, does, in

EfFed, amount to the whole Sum of that

Faith which was once delivered to the Saints*

So that the whole Controverfy will be re-

duced to this, viz. what other Articles are

included in this one, or dcducible from it j

which of them can derive their Pedigree

from it by a juft and lawful Defcent, or

claim the Benefit of fo potent an Alliance ?

Which brings me to my

II. Second Head; wherein I have un-

dertaken to make it appear, that this Pro-

pofition, Jefus is the Chrijiy the Son of God,

in the Senfe in which it is here taken by

St. yohn, and in which it may be faid to

be fufficient for Salvation, both fairly may,

and
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and unqueftionably ought to be extended toSfi rm.
all thofe Dodtrines which are now taught VIII.

in the Church whereof we are Members, as
''^^'^'^^^

neceflary to Salvation. In order where-

unto, I defire to ufe no greater a Liberty

than the before-cited Author himfelf has

done, with relation to thofe few Articles

which he is pleafed to admit ; and if, ac-

cording to his own Rules of Interpretation,

I can as lawfully prove the Extradion, and

make out as good a Title for the myfterious

Points of Religion, as he has done for the

more plain and obvious ones, and that by

at lead as unforced and natural Conclu-

iions as any of his (which by the Grace of

God I fhall be able to do) I hope we fhall

afford thofe Divine Truths a Place in our

Creed, notwithftanding the repeated At*

tempts of irreligious Men to fubvert and

undermine them.

Forasmuch then as It is not our naked

Aflent to Words and Phrafes, but to the

Senfe that is couched under them, which

ought to be efteemed an A61 of Faith, 'tis

requifite for us to examine what is the tr«c

Signification and Importance of this Affec*

tion,

5
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S E RM tlon, Jefus is the Chrijl, the Son of God, aric!

VIII. what we mufl be fuppofed to underftand

by it, if we mean any thing at all. Now
I prefumc there is no one who is in good

carneft, when he makes Profeffion of that

form of Words, but would willingly be

underftood to fignify thus much by them

at the leaft, that he who was born in Beth^

lehem of Judea, whilft Herod was T^etrarch

of that Province under Augujlus, the Roman
Emperor, who was call'd by the Name of

Jefus (which Name and the Interpretation

thereof, to wit, Saviour, were foretold by

an Angel) the real Son of Mary and the

fuppofed Son of Jofeph-, the Hiftory of

whofe Life and Death, Refurredlion and

Afcenfion, is recorded by the four Evan-

geliflsj that this Perfon was not only an

extraordinary Prophet, but that he was

KUT i^oxnv the Chrijij the Anointed one,

that very Mejias, who was promifed to the

Patriarchs, foretold by the Prophets, pre-

figured by many Types, forerun by John

the Baptiji, and expeded by the whole Na-

tion of the Jeivs, This is the very leafl

that any one, who repeats thefe Words as

his entire and only Creed, can pretend to un-

derftand
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derftand by them, and even this too is lb S f. R m.

imperfedtand unfutisfactory, that it muft of Vlli.

neceffity create newQuefiions, and lead him

on to feme farther Acknowledgments ; for

theWord Anointed, which is thcTranflation

of the Greek X^^tcV, and the Hebrew Mef-

JiaSj when we come to explain what we

mean by it, will appear to be of a very great

Latitude, and to comprehend within it felf

many great and important Things. For

fuppofe I were to give an Account of my
Faith to an Infidel or Pagan, and fliould

tell him that the fum of what I believed

was, that fuch a Perfon, Jejus by Name,

who appeared in the World at fuch a Time,

was the Anointed ; will not any one take it

for granted that he would farther demand

of me, what I meant by his being anointed ?

what he was anointed with? or to what end

and purpofe ? to which if I Oiould be able

to make no farther reply, but that this was all

I counted myfelf obliged to hold, and that for

holding thus much I expedited to be reward-

ed with everlafling Salvation, would he

not, think you, look upon this as a very odd

and ill-grounded Syftem of Religion, and

Vol. I. R have
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S E R M. a very poor Opinion o^ChriJiiaJiity? Now the

^lil- Imputation of believing they know not what,

and being led by ablind and implicit Creduli-

ty, is fuch a one as the Perlbns I am now ar-

guing with, would not willingly lye under,

who, purpolely to avoid it, have contrived to

reduce their Faith into this narrow Compafs,

that fo they might not be obliged to give an

explicit Aflent to iuch abftrufe and fub-

lime Articles, as they are lefs able to com-

prehend : to be fure therefore they will eafi-

ly grant me this, that it is as neceflliry for us

to acknowledge fomething wherein this Un-

dtion of our Saviour did coi^.fift, as to believe

that he was anointed ; and indeed one of

our Adverfaries has taken a great deal of

Pains to explain the meaning of this Title,

who will have it, that our belief in him as

Chri/} is no more than acknowledging him

to be King ; this he aflerts to be the great and

only Scope of all the Evangeliils,and produ-

ces a whole heap of Scripture-proofs where

our Saviour is exprefsiy flyled a King, or

where there is anyAllufion to his Regal Dig-

nity, without taking notice of fuch Texts

where anv other Office is afcribed to him : fo

that

5
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that, according to him, the refult of this Pro- S e r m.

pofition Jefus is the ChriJ}, is no more than VIII.

Jejiis is the King. Another of them is no
^^^'^^

lefs induflrious in applying this ConfefTion

to his Prophetical Office, and he laying lit-

tle or no Strefs on his Regal Fundion, in-

fifls mightily on thofe Places where he is re-

prefented as a Prophet, teaching and ex-

pounding the Law, exhorting Men to feek

the Kingdom of Heaven, preaching Repen-

tance and Remiffion of Sins, foretelling the

Deftrudion of "Jeriifalcm and the Confum-

mation of theWorld ^c, fo that if this Gen-

tleman's Notion prevail, we mean no more

by owning him to be Cbriji^ but that

he was the Prophet that fliould come into

the World : And now if I thought it in the

leafl needful, I could produce as many Places

as either of them has done in defence of tjjcir

refpedlive Arguments, to prove that he was

a Pried ; and would only defire to know of

them, why, when we confefs him to be the

Cbriji^ we may not as properly be faid to own
him for our High-prieit as for our Prophet

or our King? for indeed he was all three,

and in each of thefe refpeds was Chrift, the

R 2 Undion
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SERM.Undion belonging equally to all thefe three

*^m. Offices, nor can any tolerable Caufe be af-

figned why we fhould appropriate it to any

one of them exclufive of the other two.

I might hence take Occafion to fet forth

to you the agreeable Harmony of the feveral

Fundions, what each of them contributes

toward the Redemption of Mankind, and

how neceflary it was that they fliould all

concur in the Perfon of the Mediator j but

this would be belide my prefent Purpofe;

nor need I go about to prove this by long

and far-fetched Arguments, for which I have

the dired: Authority of Scripture, there being

a Multitude of Texts in which he is exprefT-

ly called by every one of thefe Names. And
it is as evident from the fame Scripture, that

under the yewijh Oeconomy, thefe three fu-

preme Adminiftrators, did all receive an

Undtion by way of Preparation and Inaugu-

ration to their Office. The Kings (as it is well

known) and before them the High-priefls,

were commonly ftyled the Lord's anointedy

and Elijah received a Commiffion from God

to anoint Elijha the Son of Shaphat to be

Piophet in his own room. The great Mef-
' fias
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fias indeed, in whofe Perfon they were all u- S e R M*

nited, was not anointed like them with the ^^ ]'.

fame material Oyl, but as it is faid of him

^^s X. 38, he was anointed with the Ho-

ly Ghojl and with Power, i. e. he was a Pro-

phet folemnly inaugurated at his Baptifm by

thedefcendingof theiJ(5/>'Gi6o/?. In the Power

of which, as he was teaching in one of the

Galilean Synagogues, and expounding that

Prophecy of Ifaiahy T'he Spirit ofthe Lord is

upon me, becaufe he hath anointedme topreach

the Gofpely he declared unto them, This Day

is this Scripture fulfilled in your Ears, This

inward and fpiritual Undion fupplied the

Place of the external confecrating Oyl,

by Virtue whereof he is properly called the

Chrijiy or the Anointed -, which Name and

Characfter whoever pretends to afcribe to

him, muft mean it under that three-fold

Confideration, and to all the Intents and Pur-

pofes for which it was impofed on him,

there being no manner of Reafon to be gi-

ven why it fhould belong to him in one re-

lpe(fl, any more than in the others.

The fum then of what I have been hi-

therto urging is this, that the plain Englifh of

R 3 C^riji
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S E R M.ChriJi is anointed^ and that the meaning of

^^"« Anointed^ is the being confecra ted orfet apart

to the three Offices before mentioned; from

whence it follows, that whofoever profcHes

ycfus to be theCbriJi^ does therein pronounce

him to he King, Prieft, and Prophet, and

that by a certain and neccflary confcquence,

tho' he who makes fuch declaration hath not

Skill enough to difcern the confequence-

And now if I (iDuld defcend to a particular

confideration of all thofe Regal, Prophetical,

and Sacerdotal A<5ts, which he is hereby fup-

pofed to execute, it would appear that a great

many neceffary and fubftantial Articles of

Faith are included in everyone of them; but

I need not at prefent confider him under any

other capacity than that of a Prophet, becaufe

if that alone be granted me, tho' we fhould

confine the Chrifm or Undion of our Sa-

viour to this fingle Office, it will yet be fuf-

ficient to prove all that I have undertaken

to make good ; it being demonftrable, that

all thefe Dodrines which are held by the

Church of England 2iS neceffary to Salvation,

(and thofe are they which I am at prefent

concerned to vindicate^ do depend on the

Teflin^ony
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Tefllmony, and are founded on the Autho-S e r m.

rity of that Divine Prophet, who was fent ^m*
from Heaven to reveal his Father's Will to

^^^^

Mankind: Thus, for inftance (to pafs by

thofe plainer Truths which arc equally ac-

knowledged by all Chrijlians) when I am
taught by that holy Seer, that infpired and

infpiring Author, that he and the Father are

one^ that he who was i20t fifty Tears old, was

older than Ahraham his Progenitor, that he

was in the begiwiifig ; that he was with Gody

and was God-, that he was the brightnefs of

his Father s Glory y and the exprefs Image

of his Perfon-j that beiiigin theform ofGody

he thought it no Robbery to be equal with

God; when I hear him exprefsly called the

true Gody the mighty God^ God bleffed for

evermore^ in that ftanding and authentic

Word, vv^hich he has delivered to us to be

an infallible Guide both of Faith and

Manners, how can T forbear confeffi-ng and

adoring his divine Nature ? unlefs at the

fame time I call in queftion tlie Authority

by which he fpake, and the certainty of his

Prophetic Miff] on. And if this did not make

it abundantly manifeft that the Belief of our

R 4 Saviour's
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Serm. Saviour's Divinity is comprehended in this

VIII. fl^iort and compendious Creed, we might
^^"^^^

farther call into our Affiftance the other

Branch of my Text, of which 1 have hither-

to taken no notice, where he is called the

Son of God, that ye might believe that Jefus

is the Chriji, the Soti of God. For altho'

cur Saviour was called the Son of God, on

fome other accounts, yet we may very readily

prefume that the Appellation in this place re-

fers to that peculiar Sondiip, that Unigeniture

whereby he was begotten ofhis Father before

all Worlds. For it is obfervable, that whereas

two other Evangelirts begin their relations

with the Nativity of Cbrijly and a defcrip-

tion of his human Generation j St. yohn

begins with his eternal Generation and Coex-

iftence with the Father ; In the begi?inij2gy

fays he, ivas the Word, and the Word was

with Gody and the Word was God, and makes

I
it his more peculiar Bufinefs to eftablifli the

Belief of his Divinity : Accordingly there-

fore when he concludes in my Text, Thefe

things were written that ye might believe

that Jefus is the Chrifl, the Son of God, we

I may well imagine that he is fpeaking of

that
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that Sondiip which he himfelf had beforeSERM.

afcribcd to him j for why lliould he fay, ^^^i^
Thefe things are written that ye might be-

lieve that he is the Son of Gody alluding to

his human Generation, when he had not

been faying any thing to that purpofe, when

he had taken no notice of his Conception by

the Holy Ghoft, his being born of a Virgin

&c. when he had omitted all Particulars of

the Manner of his Birth, and only decla-

red in general that the Word was made Fief:) \

fo that the Godhead of our BlefTed Saviour

has a twofoldTitle to be included within the

meaning of this Confeflion.

But to return to our confideration ofhim

as a Prophet; when I find him commiffion-

ing his Difciples to baptize in the Name oj

the Father y the Son^ and the Holy Ghojiy

when he afcribes fuch Properties to the Holy

Ghoft, and affumes them to himfelf, as none

but God is capable of, when he fo ftrongly

maintains an Unity of Nature, and yet gives

fuch evident Marks of a Diftin6tion of Per-

fons in the Godhead; when Ananias who
lyed to the Holy Ghoft, is in the nextVerfc

faid to lye unto God-j when it is faid that there

are •>
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SERM.^r^ three that bear Record in Heaven^ anl

VIII. that the/e three are one\ when all this, I fay,

is fpoken either immediately by himfelf, or

by thofe who fpake by his Commiffion, if I

do in good Earned believe him to be a Pro-

phet, I muft of neceffity take it on his Word

andAtteftation, that there are three divine

Perfons fubfifling in the Unity of the fame

undivided Eflence.

And by the fameWay of Arguing, any o-

ther fundamental Doctrine which is plainly

delivered in Scripture, (and fuch are all the

Articles of the Creed) maybe reduced with-

in the Compafs of this one Propofition on

which I have been enlarging i for how can

I believe that he was an extraordinary Pro-

phet fent from God to reveal his will to

Mankind, if 1 do not at the fame Time be-

lieve likewile whatfoever that Prophet has

revealed? Whofoever therefore denies his

Aflent to the Dodtrinc of the Trinity, the

Incarnation of our Saviour, or any other po-

fitive and eflential Truth which is apparent-

ly grounded on the Authority of HolyWrit,

does not believe that Jefux is the Chrift^ but

does in effect call him a falfe Prophet.

I
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I HOPE by this time I have made it appear, Ser m.

that thofe who would infer any thing from ^"^Ifl.

this PaiTage in my Text to the difadvantage^''^^^

of the Myfteries of Religion, have taken a

great deal of Pains, and ul'ed abundance of

Sophiftical Arguments to prove nothing at

all ; fince ifwe take it as a fimple Propofition,

it is not true in Fadl that theBelief thereof is

fufficient to Salvation : but if we admit a train

of Confequences, the certainty of thefe Sa-

cred Truths may be evinced by as good Au-

thority and as jufl a Sequel, as thofe which

are mod univerfally acknowledged and re-

ceived.

Now inftead of any other Application of

what has been faid, I fhall only conclude with

a general Apology for this way of reafoning

which I have ufed, which perhaps, at firft

fight, may feem to be very groundlefs and

precarious : Men may be apt to imagin that we
are put mightily to it, and are forced to ftrain

hard to fecure our Creed, when we endea-

vour to prove the principal Points of it from

fuch remote and incongruous Texts as feem

not fo much as to look toward them, nor to

have the leaft relation to them. And indeed

our
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SERM.our Faith would {land on a very loofc and

VIII. unftable Foundation, if it depended on the

flrength of this fingleVerfe. Iconfefs, if wc

had no other correfponding Proof, this Place

would make no more for a Trinity than it

does for Tranfubftantiation, or the Infalli-

bility of the Pope; but fince (as I have

fliewn before) this Doctrine is one of thofe

which our great Prophet has revealed to us,

and fince this Place of St. John is a general

Head to which fuch Dodrines are to be re-

duced ; we may take it for granted, that this

as well as any other, is virtually included in it;

and he who therefore difbelieves it, becaufe

it is not exprefsly mentioned, may for the

fame Reafon rejedt all the reft, not excepting

the very firft Principles of natural Religion:

For I appeal to any impartial Men, whether

it be not as juft an Inference to fay, I believe

that yefus is a Prophet, therefore I believe all

that he taught as a Prophet, and by confe-

quence the Dodrine of the Trinity among

the reft; as to fay, I believe that Jefus is

the Son of God, therefore I own there is a

God, and confequently that this God was

the Creator of the World ; and yet this is

Mr.
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Mr. Hobbess Conclufion, as you have heard S e r m,*

in his own Words. And I farther fubmit VIII.

it to confideration, whether, when he is (o ^^
forward to lay hold on a perverted Interpreta-

tion of this one PalTage, thereby to invalidate

a Dodrine which in fo many others is amply

attefted and confirmed, whether, I fay, this

is not (to ufe his own expreffion) cafting A-

toms of Scripture only to raife a Dufl:, and

oppofing the Authority of a Ungle Text to

the general Defign and Tendency of the

Sacred Writings.

But farther, that I may not feem to take

an unufual Liberty in drawing fuch a remote

Conclufion, and running fuch divifion on one

fingle proportion, give me leave to obferve

to you that this is a very frequent and cuflo-

mary Pra(ftice, to which we have recourfe

on many other occafions. Thus for inftance,

we all allow that the Ten Commandments

are of indilpenfable Obligation, and muftbe

obferved by all who exped to arrive at Hea-

ven, and yet our Saviour includes them all

ynder thofe two comp.rehenfive Duties, to-

ward God, and toward our Neighbour, on

which two, he tells us, bang all the La-jc and

the
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Serm./Z'^ Prophets^ nay which is more compen-
VIII. dious ilill, he aflures us in another Place,

^y^/"^ that there is but one thing needful: Now
unlefs in the explication ofthefe (hort Apho-

rifms, we did admit of fuch confequential

Refledions as naturally enfue from them,

how can the whole Decalogue be comprized

in thofe few Words? or how can all the Law
and the Prophets depend on them ? As there-

fore in the Agenda^ fo in the Credenda of

Religion, there is a Unum Necejfariuniy one

aggregate and colledive Truth that repre-

fents and perfonatesall the reft ; and what St,

Taul fays in one Cafe, Rom. xiii. 9. For

thisy thou fialt not commit Adultery^ thou

fjaltnotjiealy thou jhalt not kill, thou Jhalt

not bear Jalje JVitnefSy thou Jhalt not covet-,

and if there be any other Commandment, it

is briefy comprehended in thisfayitig^ name-

ly , thou fialt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf-y

this, I fay, may fitly be applied in the other

Cafe. For this, God the Father made me,

God the Son redeemed me, God the Holy

Ghoft fan<flifieth me, and if there be any o-

ther Article of Faith, it is briefly compre-

hended in this faying, Jefus is the Chrift:

and
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and he who excepts againft any Dodlrlne S e r M.

which is elfewere plainly revealed, becaufe ^ "J«

it is not diredly named in this fhort Epi-

tome, may with juft as good reafon deny

that this or that Paflage is any where to be

found in fuch an Author, becaufe he does

not meet with it in the Contents, or (which

is yet more abfurd) may as well difown the

particulars of a Bill, becaufe they are not fpc-

cified in the fum Total.

Nay, if we confider the matter through-

ly, it will appear that the Commands

themfelves, tho' they are but fpecial Branches

of that extenfive and univerfal Precept, thou

fialt love thy Neighbour as thyfelj\ yet

with refpcdl to thofe fubordinate Streams

and Rivulets that flow from them, they are

all of them general heads of Duty, which

both may and ought to be multiplied by

feveral Inferences and Dedudions, to fo many

feveral Commandments or Prohibitions as

we meet with Cafes of right and wrong.

The beft of it is, thefe dedudions for the

moft part are fo obvious and eafy, that every

Man is able to be his own Cafuift, and

needs no oiher Comment on the Law than

found
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S E R M. found Reafon and a fincere Mind : I fay, for
"^III- the moft Part j for I confefs feme Cafes

there are fo doubtful and uncertain, that the

plain and unlettered Chrijiian will frequent-

ly find himfelf at a lofs without the direction

of his fpiritual Guide ; nay fome again may
be fo extremely nice and intricate, that that

Guide himfelf may ftand in need of ano-

ther Guide. But flill our Comfort is this,

that the more of Difficulty and Perplexity'

there is in any matter of Duty, it is for that

very Reafon by fo much the lefs neceifary

to be refolved, and fo much the more excu-

fable if miflaken.

Let us then remember that thefe gene-

ral Heads of Faith and Pradice, of which

I have been treating, were not propofed to

us with a delign to exclude and obliterate the

Particulars whereof they confift, but rather

to cflablifli and confirm us in the Belief and

Obfervance of them : Let us remember that

they were only given us as fhort Helps to

Memory and Hints of Admonition, that

they are not our Inflrudtors but Remem-
brancers, that thev were not intended to

teach us what we did not know, but to re-

mind
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mind us of what we have been already Serm.

taught. VIIL

To conclude; as we fliould not on the
^-^^^^

one hand be too fuperftitious in admitting

thofe things as neceflary to Salvation which

are altogether needlefs and uncommanded;

fd on the other, we ought to be very well

advifed before v<'e prefume to caft off thofe

Dodrines as burdenfome and fuperfiuous,

which we fliall find in the End to be of the

highcft Importance and moft abfolutely ne-

ceflary : we {liould not, I fay, be too hafty and

radi in rejecting either i)ra(5lical Virtues or

fpeculativcTruthSjthat fo wc may reduce our

Svftem of" Faith and Obedience into a nar-

rower compafSjand make it more portable and

eafy, lefl: by our unfeafonable Caution and

DiflruH: we run the Fate of that foolifli Ma-
riner, who for fear of over-lading his Ship,

neglected to take in the neceflary provifion

for his Voyage,

Beware therefore, that ye alfo defraud

not your own Souls : Confider what it is that

God has required of you, and be not impofed

on by falfe Pretences : Affure yourfelves that

he only can be faid to love his Neighbour as

Vol. I. S himfelf
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SeRm. himTelf, who obferves all thofe fpecial and

^^^^' incidental Duties, fo far as he is concerned

^^'^in them, to which that Precept may be ex-

tended. This is that love which is the ful-

fiUing of the Law, and to fuch a one alone

it is faid, T^bis do, a7id thou JJ:aU befaved.

And he who embraces thofe requifite and

fundamental Points of Faith which are efta-

blifhed by that fure Word of Prophefy, td-

which we {hould all do well to take heed as

to a Light that fhineth in a dark Place j he

I fay, who holds faffc thoie Articles of Faith

which are recommendied to us by our blelTed

Saviour, and didated by his Prophetic Spirit;

He, and he only it is who truly beVwoes that'

'Jejus is the Chriji^ and who for fo believing

ihall have Life and Immortality thro' his

Name,

j^«

S E R-
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SERMON IX.

The great Wifdom of learning and

adhering to Religious Principles.

Preached before Queen A^me^ Feb*

24, 1713-14-

•9 >:• % ':t « :« !» -K le- ^ ^ % »« »t «; « 4( <• « « fK «• •£ •« « S; •« •$ -y

Matt. vii. 14, 2j.

Therefore whofoever heareth thefe

Sayings of mine^ and doth them\ I
will liken him unto a wife Man
that hiiilt his Hoife upon a Rock

:

And the Rain defended^ and the

Floods came^ and the IVmds blew^

and heat upon that Hoitfe : and it

fell not
^ for it wasfoundedupon a

Rock,

^^^^^^ U R Bleffed Saviour having con- S e R M.

eluded his Divine Sermon on the ^X.

^S^f;^l Mount, and perceiving (as we
^4:^'^-^ niay well imagine) that it had

S 2 made
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S E R M. made a good ImprefTion on his Difciples-^

•*X. and wrought in them a pious and hopefut

^^ Difpofition towards the Virtues he had been

recommending, the better to fix and con-

ilrm them in their good Purpofes, he pref-

fes on them, in thefe Words, the Neceffity

and Advantage of a pradtical Aflent to thofe

facred Truths, and fuch a one as fliould

demonftrate its LiveHnefs and Efficacy by

fuitable and correfpondent Actions.

And his Defign in this Comparifon is to-

teach both them, and all that fliould after-

wards receive the fame DodJrine, that, if

Jhey hoped for anyBenefit from it, they muft"

fet it up as a Rule and Standard, and 2.dL

by it as by a fixed and fieddy Principle; not-

varying, and fhifting, and prad:ifing by Fit?,

and then flying off from it again ; but ad-

hering to it with Firmnefs and Refolutlon,.

and being fo far influenced by its Directions

as not to be drawn afide by any Temptati-

ons the World can offer.

He that can viTOrouflv and cheerfullv inir-

fue the Precepts of the Gofpel wieh liich a

regular and even courfe,.and who fets up the

Chriffian Religion as the governing Princi-

ple of his Life, who is Proof againil the

Soli-^
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5dIickations of the World and the Flefli, and S e R M.

all the fpecious Allurements that would in- IX.

veigle him from his Duty, and draw him ^-^^^^^

a fide from the Ways of Righteoufnefs into

the By-paths of Error and Difobedience ; is

that v/ife Man defcrihed by our Saviour in

my Text, who laid the Foundation of his

Houfe upon a Rock: And the Rain dejcend-

ed, and the Floods caine^ and the Winds

.blew, a?id beat upon that Honfey and itfell

not, for it was founded upon a Rock.

To the Pra6tice and Imitation of whofe

Wiixiom that you may be the more eifedlu-

ally excited, and that your Faith and Mo-

rals may be built on fo ftable a Foundation,

that no Temptation either of Pleafure or

Pain, no Storms of Adverfity, nor all the

toothing Blandifhments of Sin may be able

to unfettle themj it is neceffary that every

one fl:iould dilige-ntly and attentively exer-

cife his Mind in a ferious Meditation on

thcfe three Points

:

J. The End propofed by the Gofpel, the

Greatnefs and Certainty of the Re-

ward, and how well it will anfwer his

utmoll Endeavours, if with all his

S 3 ftriving.
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S E R M. driving,Watchfulnefs, and Care, he can

1^- attain that high and heavenly Prize.
^^^^''^'^

II. The Way that leads to that End,

the Length and Straitnefs of it, the

Snares, and Dangers, and other Diffi-

culties that are hkely to attend the

Paffage thro* it. And
III. The certain Connexion between that

Way and that End ; that the one, if

purfued, will infallibly lead to the o*

ther, and the ImpofTibility of arriving

at it by any other way.

I. I fay a Man muft pofTefs his Mind
with a jufl Confideration of the End pro-

pofed by the Gofpel, the Greatnefs and Cer-

tainty of the Reward, and how well it will

anfwer his utmoft Endeavours, if with all

his flriving, Watchfulnefs, and Care, he can

attain that high and heavenly Prize.

For without a due Reficdion on this,

without directing his Adions to fome cer-

tain Mark, and looking forward toward the

End with which he cxpecfls them to be

crowned, without confidering why cr to

what Purpofe he docs this or that, or what

he thinks will be the Confequencc, no one

can
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can be entitled to the Charader of a wifeSERM.

Man, nor be fliid to build hisHoufe on any IX.

fure Foundation.
^

All that he does will be at random and

by chance, his Actions -will frequently

clafh and interfere with one another, and

he will pull down with one Hand, what

he builds with the other. He may pof-

fibly be fomctimes in the right, as his Hu-

mour or Fancy may happen to lead him:

But there is great reafon to conclude he will

be much oftener in the wrong, while he has

iio Recompenfe in view.

There is nothing we efleem a greater Ar-

gument of Folly, than for a Man to amufe

himfelf about Trifles, and to employ his

moft ferious Endeavours and utmoft Appli-

cation in the Purfuit after vain and empty

things, which have nothing in them of

Worth or Value, or which is able to com-
penfate the Labour of acquiring them. Nay,
tho' they fl:]ould have fomething defireable

in them, and be worth the accepting, provi-

ded they could fo be enjoyed as not to prove

ourPIindrance in greater Matters
j yet, when

they interfere with our more important In-

tereft, whe.n they muft of neceility coft us

S 4 the
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Sf RM.the fame Pains and Indufiry, by which we

P^- might compals a far greater Good ; ut ftill

are Hable to the Imputation of Folly, if we
make a Choice fo weak and difadvantaee-

ous. 'Tis a great Part of Wifdcm to be

able to fix a jull: Value and Eftimation on

things, and rate them according to their

intrinfic Worth ; to difcern, with a true

Accuracy of Judgment, what is juflly eli-

gible and well-deferving our Choice, from

that which only cheats us with a fair Ap-

pearance, but can never yield us any folid

and real Good : out of thofe things that

we find to excel, to approve the things that

are mofl: excellent, and give them the Pre-

ference to others of inferior Excellency. I

mean in fuch Cafes where they cannot be

enjoyed together, and where there is an ap-

parent Necellity of refigning one or the o-

ther of them. And when, after a careful

Enquir)', we have difcover'd what is the

chief and fjpreme Good of all (which to

any one that reafons wifely, and confiders

foberly, will appear to be a glorious and

happy Immortality) to diredl: all our Aims,

and bend the whole Strefs of our Endea-

vours toward tiie Prosecution of it : to fuf-

fef
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fer no tempting Avocations to draw us ofFSERM.

from our Purfuit, or rebate the Edge of our I^.

Defire; but whenever we are fo befet, and^^^^
folicited to engage in other Meafures by the

fpecious Appearance of lefs worthy Objcdls;

lliili to look up to our Prize, and fortify

ourfelves with fuch Reflexions as thefe:

*' Can there be Dehght enough in the

" Gratification I am now prompted to, al-

" luring as it feems, to countervail the Lofs

" of Heaven ? Will not the Enjoyment of

*' this Pleafure be a means of defeating me
" of far more durable and tranfcendent

*' Joys ? Can any thing be given in Ex-

" change for fo rich a BlefTing, or make
*' me amends for parting with my Title to

•' fo fair an Inheritance? Can it be too dear-

" ly purchafed, or can my bell Endeavours

" be more profitably employed than in pro-

" curing me the Favour of God, and gain-

*' ing me Admittance to his Heavenly King-

'' dom ? Is not this that Pearl of exceeding

*' great Price, for which a Man fold all he had

** to enable him to purchafe it ? And as

<* there is no other Treafure fo valuable, fo

" is there no other Security fo good. My
*' Expedations are built on the unchange-

«* able
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Serm.c* able Word of the God of Truth, who
^^' "cannot proniife falfly or ad deceitfally.

" Nay, for my more abundant Satisfadlion,

" he has bound himfelf by two immutable

" Ties, tho' either of them alone had been

** very ample Security, his'Promife and his

" Oath; his eternal Son is €ver ready at his

" Right Hand to plead in my behalf, and

" his Holy Spirit is the Witnefs, the Ear-

" neft, the Pledge, the Seal of the Covc-

" nant between us : Such a Reward, fo in-

" viting in itfelf, and fo faithfully fecured

** to me, I cannot fail of attaining, if I

" will not be wanting to myfelf : And fhaU

** any meaner Aim, or more unworthy

" Profped divert me from fo noble a Pur-

'' fuit ?

"

This, I fay, is one main ftep toward

laying a good Foundation, that will be

Proof againft all Storms; to chufe the beft

and moft excellent End, to which ones

Adions may be dircded, and to keep it

conftantly in view, A
Second Meditation wherein Vs^e mufl ex-

ercife our Minds for the better llrengthen-

ing and confirming this Foundation, is the

Way that leads to that End, the Length and

Straitnefs
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Straitnefs of it, the Snares and Dangers and S e RM.

other Difficulties, that are likely to attendJ^^
our Paflage thro' it. For unlefs we are thus

convinced, and ftcdfaftly refolved to walk

in that Way, and make our Paflage through

it, notwithftanding all the Oppofition wc

may meet with ; in vain are all our curious

Speculations, and higheft Eftimation of the

Prize that waits us at the End of it : In

vain do we contemplate on the Glory of

Heaven, and warm ourfelves with the de-

lightful Thought of thofe inexpreflible Joys

which glorified Spirits fliall poflefs in the

Regions of eternal Light ^ if we do not at

the fame time confider likewife, how wc

iliall get thither, or by what means we
may arrive at that glorious and happy State,

To dwell on the Idea of the former, with-

out endeavouring the latter, will avail us

no more than reading the Hiftory of fome

remote and diflant Country, or feeing it

very accurately defcribed in a Map, or beau-

tifully reprefented in a Picture ; which

ivhen we have done, and pleafed ourfelves

vvith the delightful Scene, we are no nearer

the Place, and like to be no more the bet-

ter
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S E RM.ter for any of the Entertainments it abounds

IX. with, than if we never had heard of, or

^•'^""^'^^had any Notion at all about them.

But indeed the latter of thefe Meditations

I am recommending to you, will naturally

enough follow from the former, when that

has been purfued with Fervor and Intenfe-

nefs. When an eager Reflexion on thofe

Seraphic Joys has made a flrong and lively

Imprcflion on one's Mind, 'tis obvious e-

nough for him to caft about v/ith himfelf,

by what Methods he may beft: compafs fo

defirable a Portion, and what he muft: do

to attain fo great Salvation, being eafily

convinced by theWeight he feels about him,

from that Incumbrance of Fle(h, that clogs

and keeps down his better Part; that he

cannot rife to Heaven with a Wifh, nor

foar thither on the Wings of a heated Imagi-

nation.

Our blelTed Lord himfelf has taught us to

make a difference between our Journey's

End, and the Way that muft lead us to it

;

which he defcribes to his Difciples, as two

different Degrees of Knowledge. Whither

J go, fays he, you hioii), and the Way you

know.
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^

knoiv. And even his unbelieving Difciple S e r m.

St. Thomas allows the Diftindion, tho' ac-

cording: to his iifual Diffidence he takes the'

Liberty to contradict his Mafter, and dif-

owns both Inftances of that Knowledge

which his Lord had imputed to them : Lord

ive know not ivhither thou goeji, and how can

we know the Way 1 He argues from the fup-

pofcd Want of the one, to an ImpofTibility

of the other kind of Knowledge. The In-

ference was not amifs, if the AiTertion had

not been falfe, and diredly contrary to

what our Saviour had immediately before

afferted, as well as to what he fubjoins in

the next Words, / am the Way, and the

Truths and the Life : no Man cometh to the

Father but by me.

Now it is for this Reafon that the great

Author of our Salvation does, in this Paf-

fage, call himfelf the Way, and in another

Place of this Gofpel, the Door; becaufe it is

by him alone, that we can gain admittance

into Heaven. Nothing but our Belief of

his Dodrine, our living conformably to his

Precepts, our Trull: in his Merits, and De-

pendence on his Aid; that can bring us

to
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S E R M. to his Father's Prefence, and make us ever-

IX. laftingly happy.
^'^"^^'^^

But this is, in fome Meafure, anticipa-

ting a Point that will more properly belong

to my next Head, when I afhrm that Sal-

vation is attainable through him only. I re-

turn therefore to (liew the neceffity cf rc-

fledling how far it is attainable through him,

how he would have us run that we may ob-

tain, and what are the appointed Methods

by which he requires us to work out our Sal-

vation.

We muft remember then that Chrijlianity

is a State of Adion, that it requires us to

exert our Strength, to employ our Faculties

with a vigorous Cheerfulnefs in the Service

of God, and in obedience to his Commands^

to be exceedingly zealous for his Glory,

and Labour to promote it in whatfoever we

undertake. We muft remember it is a

State of Difclpline, and muft not think

much of any outward Misfortunes, where-

by he thinks fit to prove our Conftancy and

Sincerity •, but receive them with a quiet and

patient Subm'iffion, and fuffer them to at-

tain tlie End for which they were fent,

I'lZ.
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z'iz. the purifying and refining us, andSERM.
caufing our Faith and Obedience to fhine ^X-

out with a more diftinguiihed Luflre. We^^'^
muft remember that it is a State of War,

that we have ghoftlv Enemies to encoun-

ter, who lie in wait to beguile us of our

Inheritance, to feduce us into Error, and

poilefs us with a Spirit of Rebellion; that

we have need of all our Courage to guard

us from their AfTaults, of all our Vigilance

and Caution to prevent and defeat their

Stratagems, and of all our Refolution to a-

void their enfnaring Baits. We muft re-

member too, that notwithftanding the fignal

Pre-eminence that Chrijlianity has above a

State of Nature, yet it is ftill a State of De-

pendence and Subjedion, that we are impo-

tent and infufficient of ourfelves to flruggle

with thefc DiiHculties, and mafter the Op-

pofition we fliall be fure to meet with : that

thofe Graces and Endowments, whereby

we are enabled to Labour and Endure, to

Pvun and Strive, to Fight and Conquer, are

folely the Gift of God, and fuch as we have

not, nor can have of ourfelves; that we

cannot flir one Step in the Chrijiian Race

without
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Se RM. without his fpecial Grace affilling us, and
IX. that when foever thatAffiftance is withdrawn,

^^^^the animal Nature will of courfe prevail,

and all Sparks of the Divine Life be extin-

. guifhed in us.

These ate fundamental and necefTary

Truths, of which we mufl be thoroughly

convinced, and fix them in our Mind by

frequent Meditation. For how fliall that

Man's Taflc be done, who does not confider

that he has any to do ? how much of it will

be omitted, and how faintly and imperfedly

will the reft be performed, for want of a

quickning Senfe of the Weight and Impor-

tance of it, and of what abfolute Neceffity

it is for him to do this, if he will be faved ?

How reftlefs and impatient will he be under

every Difappointment ! How furioufly will

he rage, or how dejc(5ledly will he pine at

thofe trying and perplexing Crofles which

in a greater or lefs Proportion, will unavoid-

ably befal him, if they do not find him armed

wiih this Reflexion, that the great Diipofer

of Events, who can diredl all tlungs to the

good of his Creatures, has a kind and gra-

cious Meaning, even in the I'everert of thofc

': Troubles
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Troubles, wherewith he fuffers him to be S e R M.

exercifed : that he is corredted in Love, and ^-^*

not in Anger, for his Reformation, not for

his Deftrud:ion ! How will he be prepared

to engage with the Enemies of his Soul;

how naked, how expofed, how defencelefs

will they find him, if he forgets that he

has any Enemies to contend with, indulges

himfelf in a carnal Security, and cries Peace

to his Soul, when there is no Peace ! Or

what AfTiflance will he have from above, if

he is not fenlible of his own Weaknefs and

the All-fufficiency of God: that under his

Diredlion the mofl powerful of his Adver-

faries will flee before him, but without it

the weakeft are irrefiftible ! If he is not at

all convinced, or but llightly convinced of

the Reality, or of the Efficacy of fuch fu-

pernatural Aid, he will negled: to feek it

by the appointed Method, /. e. by devout

and fervent Prayer: and if he negleds io

to feek it, he may be aflured he will not find

it.

If therefore we will adf like wife Men,

and build our everlafting Hopes on fo firm

Vol. I. T a Foun-
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SERM.a Foundation, that nothing can (hake or
I^- undermine; we mufl keep our Spiritual

^^ Accounts exadlly ftated, and always have

an Eye to the Terms on which we ftand:

what Progrefs we have made in the Chri-

Jiia?i Race, how much of it is ftill before

us, and whether we have Strength and Re-

folution enough ftill left, to hold out unto the

End: what Struggles and Encounters we
may reafonably exped: to meet with, before

we arrive at the end of our Stage, and how
we are appointed for the Combat, by what

fort of Temptations we are moft likely to

be enfnared, and to which of them we are

mofl inclinable to yield, and accordingly to

watch with more than ordinary Diligence,

and fortify ourfelves againft them with a

redoubled Caution. We muft take Care to

keep in the ftrait and narrow Way, which

alone can bring us to Heaven, though we

fhould find it encompaffed with never fo

great Difficulties, and full of Obftacles and

Impediments; and tliough we meet with

never fo little Company who are going the

fame Way, and making toward the ftrait

Gate;
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Gate; and to avoid the broad and frequented S e r M.

Path, where we have a Profpedl indeed of a l-^-

more pleafing Entertainment for the time

(though poffibly even that Expedlation may

fail us) as well as a greater Variety of Com-

pany to amufe and divert us, being fully

afTured, that notwithftanding all the fair and

foothing Blandifhments, wherewith it would

flatter and entice us, it can lead us to no-

thing, but that broad Gate that opens to

inevitable Ruin and Perdition.

Thus then you may be furnifhed with

two very ufeful and neceffary Materials to-

ward building your Faith upon a Rock,

'uiz. a heedful Attention to the greatnefs of

that Reward, which in the End will crown

your Chriftian Endeavours, and to the length

and Straitnefs of the Way, through which

you mufl pafs in Order to attain it. But •

there is a

Third Confideration, which I am now
to recommend to you. And that is, the cer-

tain Connexion between that Way and that

End, that the one, if purfued, will infal-

libly lead to the other, and the Im-

T 2 poffibility
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S E R M. pofTibility of arriving at it by any other
J^- Wav.

The Road to Heaven is but one, and

that one is dired: and even. There are no

fecret windings in it, nor undifcover'd Pa{^

fages, no private Inlets where any body can

creep in by Stealth. He that will enter

there, muft go in fairly by the Door, and

carry fuch Recommendations with him,

as will be fure to make him welcome : he

muft enter pure and undefiled, clothed

with the Wedding Garment, and entirely

cleanfed from all finful Defilements, by an

univerfal and fincere Repentance. If he is

in fuch a State, whenever he knocks there,

he will be fure to find Admittance. 'Tis

then his covenantedWages, ofwhich he can-

not be defrauded, for God is faithful who

W has promifed, and not one Jot or one Tittle

^ of his W-^ fhall fail. His Kingdom was

prepared before the Foundations oj the

World, For Perfons fo qualified, Chrifi is

gone before to make ready a Place for them,

and they will be received into different

Manfions, according to their refpedive De-

grees
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grees of Goodnefs, and as they have been S e R M.

more or lefs conformable to the divine Will, ^^•

and that Declaration of it, whereby they^^'^
were required to regulate their Life and

Manners.

But in vain do thefc Men hope to have

a (hare in that Reward, who will not fubmic

to the requifite Conditions, who either acft

by no rule at all, or govern their Conduift

by Rules of their own appointing: who

have fpent their whole Lives in nothing elfe,

but doing what was grateful to themfelves,

and right in their own Eyes ; and yet expert

to have their Portion with them, whofe chief

Study it has always been to pleafe their Cre-

ator and their Judge : who think to find out

fome other way to Heaven, than that which

is chalked out for them to walk in, or that

they are at Liberty to leave it, as often as

they will, for any By-path that feems to

them more pleafant and entertaining, with-
'

out any Hazard of being loft, or of miffing

the Gate, where they would be glad at laft

to enter.

To be more particular. There are many,

T 3 who
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SERM.vvho would willingly enough be Partakers

IX. of eternal Happinefs, and are convinced

'that they mufl do fomething on their Parts,

jn order to attain it : But then they would

fain perfuade themfclves, that a bare obfer-

vance of the Do6lrine and the Precepts of

Morality will be fufiicient for their Purpofe.

They tell you they believe in a fupreme Be-

ing, who made the World by his Pov^er,

and rules it by his Providence: that all E-

vents are fubjedl to his difpofal, and all hu-

man Actions liable to his Cogniz;ince, And

this is the fabftance of their Creed. Tliey

pretend likewife to be fingularly juft and

pundiual in their Dealings, to do no Injury,

and invade no Man's Property, to be charir

table, kind, and hofpitable. Lovers oi Peace,

and Compofers of Differences among Neighr

hours, to be flridl in the difcharge of all re-

lative Offices: nay more, to be temperate

and challe, or at leafl to give no Offence to

thofe among whom they live, by any open

and flagrant Debaucheries. And this is the

J5um total of their Pradice.

These indeed are very commendable

Qualities
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Qualities, and go a great way toward coh-Serm,

flituting a good Charader, but they do not ^^•

go far enough to complete it. There is no
^"'^^^^

oneof thefe Virtues but is highly neceflaryj

but thefe are not all that are neceffary. If

any one of thefe be wanting, a Man cannot

be a good Chriftian, but a Man may have

them all, and yet be a meer Heathen. And
many inftances there are of meer Heathens,

who have talked and adled as religiously as

this, which under that imperfect Light that

was afforded them, was as much as could well

be expeded from them.

But much more may and will be requi-

red of thofe who receive the Gofpel Mani-

feftation, and who have been initiated in

the Myfteries of Chrijl. God alone knows
how thofe others will be dealt with, who
knew but little, but pradiced what they

knew.

But it will furely be a very infufficient

Plea for any Chriftian to urge, that he aded
like a good moral Man. If morality alone

would have fufficed, to what Purpofe was
the Son of God incarnate, or why was the

T 4 Gofpel
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SERM.Gofpel fuperadded to the Law? Is it of no

IX. Importance, think we, provided we confefs

^''"^^^^^ our Creation by the Father, whether we

acknowledge or not our Redemption by his

Son, our San^tification by his Spirit, the

Divine Infpiration of his Word, the Truth

of our Saviour's Death and Refurrecflion,

the Merit of his Sufferings, the Perpetuity

and Univerfality of his Cliurch, the Autho-

rity of his Miniflers, or the Certainty of his

final Judgment of the World ?

Can any one imagine, that he does enough

to be faved under fo bright a Difpenfation,

if he is but honefl: and fober; tho' he lives

in open Violation of the exprefs Commands

of his Redepiiicr? never invoking him by

Prayer, tho' too often by profane Oaths and

Curfes: Never repairing to the Affemblies

of his Worfhippers ; or if he does, behaving

himfelf there, not only with Coldnefs and

Indifference, but with Rudenefs and Irreve-

rence: never commemorating his Death and

Paflion, with other devout Chrfiians^ in

the way that he himfelf has appointed: Or
\i ever he does, is it to qualify himfelf for

Heaven,
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Heaven, or for a gainful Employment hereSER m,

on Earth? never readkig or Meditating op

his Word, unlefs it be in Hopes that he

may pick out fomething to expofe and ca-

vil at.

Let not fuch Men flatter themfelves, that

foundutrful a Behaviour toward God will be

attoncd for, by their obfervance of fome

Duties toward their Neighbour. Tho' alas

!

how few are there of thofe who thus tram-

ple upon Revelation, who have fo much as

natural Religion to boaftof? How few are

there of them who pretend fo much as to car-

ry the Face of Morality in their Principles

or Adions? and how many of thofethat do,

are immoral at the Bottom? But thofe few
who are Sincere, do but lean on a broken

Reed, whilft they truft to the Merit ofthofe
Works, which, tho' otherwife to be com-
mended, can only be rendred acceptable to

God, and be made Inftumental to their Sal-

vation, thro* the Merits of that Saviour
whom they defy.

But there are others, who are contented to

pradife the greateft Part both of Moral and

Chriiliaa
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The great Wifclom of

S E R M. Chriftian Duties, but it is with a referve to

IX. fome others, that would lay a reftraint upon

their particular and moft darling Inclinations.

Allow them to gratify but thefe, and they

will be very exad: in the other Parts of Re-

ligion, that do not crofs them. Too many,

I fay, there are who deceive themfelves by

fuch a partial and imperfedl Righteoufnefs,

and would fliin compound with God, by

performing his Laws in the main, but

with an exception to what they do not re-

lirti. But what is fo wanting communi-

cates a defed: to all that they abound with,

and makes it of no value. Nothing but an u-

niverfal Innocence, or, fo far as that has been

impaired by Guilt, an univerfal Repentance,

is fuflicient to put a Man into a ftate of Sal-

vation. Tho' he has gone a greatWay in his

Duty, and is in the Cafe of the Young Man
in the Gofpel, whom our Saviour told he

was not far from the Kingdom of Heaven;

yet notwithftanding his Nearnefs, if anyone

thing is wanting, he will be as much exclu-

ded, as one that had made no Advances to-

ward it. So that if ever we hope to enter

there,
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there, our Devotion muft be uniform and ofa S e r m
Piece, we muil: let no finful Leaven remain IX.

'

to taint and four our Vertuous Performan-
^^^"^^'^

ces.

But my Text more immediately points
at a third fort of Men, wlio miftal^e their
Way to Heaven, and think to get thither
by barely hearing the Word, without ever
doing it. Thefe more efpecially our Saviour
compares to a fooHjJ: Man, that without
any Foundation built his Houfe upoji the
Sa?2d. And how fitly may they be fo com-
pared, who fliow themfclves fo very waver-
ing and unfettled ? Who, whatever Refo-
lutions they may have taken up (as fome
they cannot but take up) at the time of
their hearing fome wholfome LefTons of
Inflrudion, yet before they come to put
them in Pracftife, they are all blown away
and vaniflaed like dull before the Wind.
Such Perfons, like thofe the Apoftle fpeaks
of, are ever learning, but never able to come
to the Knowledge oftheTruth, i. e. they never
know it to the Purpofe, they never know
It pradically, it makes no Change in their

Manners^ nor has anj Influence on their

Lives
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Serm. Lives and Converfations. They learn and

IX. forget, and learn again, as if they learnt on

purpofe to forget. They will lofe no Op-

portunity of hearing, and lay hold of no

Opportunity of pradtifing, as if all Religion

confifled in meer Speculation, and were to

be directed to no ufeful end of Life. Tho*

there is no one thing they hear fo often as

that the eternal Fate of Men will be decided

according to their A'ilions, yet ftill they

neglcifl to adl, and come to be told the fame

again, and fancy there is fome fingular

Merit in the bare Ad of Attention, though

they rtifle the Word fpoken, and will not

let it fink down into their Hearts, fo as to

fru(flify in their Lives. Not even our blef-

fed Saviour's own Auditors could be faved

by hearing only; for fo he tells them in

Luke xiii. 25, 26, 27. When once the Mafler

of the Houfe is rifen iip^ and hath Jlmt to

the Door, and ye begin to Jland without^

and to knock at the Door, faying. Lord,

Lord, open unto us ; and he fiall anfwer a?id

fay unto you, I know you not whence you are.

"Then (Imlt ye begin to fay^ We have eaten

and
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end drank in thy Prefence^ and thou hajl S e r M..

taught in our Streets, But he JJjall fa)\ I IX.

know you not whence you are \ Departfrom^^^
me all ye Workers of Iniquity, What

will all the preaching in their Streets, or in

the Synagogues avail them in that Day, if

they have been barren and unfruitful

Hearers, and made no Improvement from

what was taught them ?

'Tis, I confefs, the indifpenfable Duty

of every Chrijlian^ to endeavour to be well-

nurtured and inftrudted, to hear the Word

with Joy, and meditate on it with Delights

to hear it explained and enforced, and try

to comprehend the true Meaning of the

Scripture, according to the befl of his Ca-

pacity, and by fo doing to enliven and con-

firm his Faith. And, in a Word, to be as

rich in fpiritual Knowledge as he can be.

But all this will be too little, if he con-

tents himfelf with a ufelefs Knowledge and

unadive Faith, unaccompanied withWorks,

which St. 'James affures us is as dead as a

Body without a Spirit. Bat the fame Apoftle

tells us, for our Encouragement, that vvho-

foever
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S E RM.foever is not a forgetful Hearer, but a Doer
IX. of the Work ; that Man fliall be bleffed in

'^''^ his Deed.

That we all may be fuch Workers, and

all of us accordingly fo blefled,

God of his mjinite Mercy grant, &c.

SER-



SERMON X.

The ufe and abufe of comparing

our Pradlice with that of other

Men.

Luke xviii. ii.

The Pharifee flood and prayed thm

with h'lmfelf: Gody I thank thee

that I am not as other Men are^

Extortioners^ Unjuft^ Adidterers^^

or even as this Publican,

HIS Parable, we are told, was S e r m,

defigned as a Lcd:ureofHumi- ^*

lity, as a check to the vain Ar-

rogance, and a juft reprehenfion

of the uncharitable Pride of fuch Perfons as

trulled

(./-V^J
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SERM.trufted in their own Rip;hteoufnefs, and
"V" .

O J

•^' defpifed others: the cafe before us is a no-

table Inflance of fuch a haughty and ill- con-

fiding Humour; and the Conclufion feverely

mortifying to all who are poliefled with that

Spirit of vain Glory.

Two Men, we read, went up into the

Temple to pray^ the one a Pharifee, the other

a Publican^ both with the fame Intent, but

their Behaviour, when there, very different.

The former of them flood by himfelf at a

diftance from the Publican, as who (hould

fay. Come not near me^ for I am holier than

thou: And in fo doing he fliewed himfelf a

true Pharifee, both according to Name and

Thing (for from a word that lignifies fo to

feparate or divide^ theWord Pharifee is de-

rived.) Then, as to the Matter of his Suppli-

cation, he came thither indeed to pray, but

we find not that he prayed at all j be ad-

drefles himfelf to God in fuch a manner^

as if he had forgot that he himfelf was a de-

pendent Being, liable to wants and account-

able for Frailties, and now in the prefence

of that God, who alone was able to fupply

the one, and forgive the other.

In
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In all he fays, we meet not with any one S e r m.
word that imports cither confeffion of Sin, X.
or Interceflion for others, no Petition for ^VV
Pardon, or for any other temporal or fpi-

ritual Good, no deprecating God's Wrath
and Vengeance ; and where all thefe eminent
Branches of Prayer are wanting, what Man
can be fa id to Pray ?

All that looks like it is, that he invokes
him indeed by the Name of God, and gives

him Thanks, for that he is not guilty of the
Crimes after mentioned ^ which (to allow
him his Due) feems to have fom.ething com-
mendable in it, and to be a fair Acknowledg--
ment of the Divine Grace in preferving him
from the ufual Corruptions of the World j

and had the reft of his Devotion been of a
Piece with this, he might have gone down
to his Houfe better juftified than he did.

'Tis well his Pride did not tranfport him io
far, as to transfer the Obligation on God's
iide, and bring the Almighty in, as rather

indebted to him for fuch ilgnal and merito-
rious Performances, befpeaking him after

this upbraiding and infulting Manner: Lord^
thou mayfi thank me that I a?n not as other

Men
; this only was wanting to compleat

Vol. I. U the
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Serm. the Abomination of his Sacrifice, and to turo

X. his pretended Prayer into Sin. All that
^^^^^''^

follows after, God, I thank thee, is made

up of uncharitable Cenfure ofhis Neighbours,

and immoderate Praife of himfelf, / a77i not

as other Men, he does not fay, "as fome O'-

*' thers, but as other Men without exception."

" lam not an Extortioner, nounjuftPerfon^

" noAdulterer." This is very well, as far as it

goes, and thou flialt efcape the Punifliment

that is due to thefe Sinsj- but where is the

Merit of all this ? or hadfl thou any to boaft

of, thou haft deftroyed it by boafting.

That, and thy rafli Judgment of every body

befide thy felf, as if thou alone vs'aft not

chargeable with thefe Crimes, together

with thy peculiar Difdain and hardThoughto

of the poor Pubhcan, is enough to blemifh

all thyVirtues, were they not only true in fadl,

but adtive and pofitive in their Nature, much

more when they are merely negative, and all

their Pretences, if admitted, amount to no-

more than an abftinence from fome Vices.

^«^ Nay, but I faft twice a Week." Thou

do^r it J^^^y ^®j ^^t t^^°^ fafteft unto Men,

and from Men thou muft look for thy Re-

ward. " I give Tithes of all that I poflcfs,

** 1 with-
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" I with-hold not thofe Dues which thouSERM.
*' haft appointed for the fupport of thy Al- -^*

" tar, and of thofe that wait at it." Why
then thou art fo flir free from Sacri-

lege, as well as from Extortion. But

where are thy Works of Charity and Mer-

cy, of Mecknefs and Humility ? Thou

fpeakcft nothing of thefe, and 'tis becaufe

thou haft no fuch to fpeak of. Where

is that Contrition of Heart, and Confufion

of Face, which the Senfe of thy Guilt,

and the awful Prefence of the divine Ma.

jefty ftiould beget in thee ? where are the Ex-

prefTions of Sorrow and Submiflion, and

thy humble Application to the Throne of

Grace for Pardon and Forgivenefs? nothing

of all this. No, thou haft not confefftd or

repented of any one Sin > and therefore thy

Sins, which are many, remain with thee;

thou haft difdained to ajTk, and therefore

thou (halt not receive pardon : Go down to

thy Houfe, but then firft be affured that thou

wilt depart hence lefs juftified than thy

Neiglibour, whom thou fo undervalueft.

Such was the Deportment of the proud

Pharifee, and fuch in efFecft was his Recep-

tioDi And now if we look once more into

U z the
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S E R M. the Temple, we may fee in how very differ-

X» ent a Manner the otherVotary demeaned him-

felf, Hejlcod afar off, i.e. either at a diHance

from the Pharifee^ as deeming himfelf un-

worthy to approach him, of whom perhaps

thro* a miiliaken Charity he might conceive

as highly, as he himfelf did in his own vain-

glorious Opinion; or elfeat a diftance frorri

the Altar, whether thro' Neceflity, as a Gen--

tile, and as fuch incapable of going farther

than the outer Courtof the Temple; or if a

Profelyte, and fo qualified to enter farther,

we muft afcribe his Forbearance to that hum-

ble and modefl Senfe of his ownUnworthi-

nefs, for which Temper of Mind he is here

particularly commended.

From the fame confideration it wa&, thas

he duril not fa much as lift tip his Ryes to-

Heaven y which, tho' a very proper and de-

cent, a very laudable and antient praying

Gefture, (for fo fays the Holy Pfalmift, Un-

to thee lift I up mine EyeSy O thou that dwel-

leji in the Heavens-, Pfal. cxxiii, i. and a

Pfalm or two before, / u'zV/ lift up inine

*^, eyes to the Hills, from whence cometh my

\Help, My Help cometb ev,infrom the Lord

who
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rwho hath made Heaven and Earth : With S e R M,

other Paffages to the fame purpofe) tho* this, ^'

1 fay, was a very fit and proper Gellure even

for Suppyants too ; yet was it more efpeci-

ally ufed, when any one had occafion to af-

fcrt his own Innocence with a more than

ordinary Vehemence, and appeal to Heaven

as the Witnefs of it. And the Pubhcan

knew himfelf and his Infirmities too well,

to dare to offer at any fuch appeal. He fmcte

upon his Breajl^ which was a Token of felf-

accufation: as we read in this fame Gofpel,

that the Crucifiers of our Saviour themfelves

did, when they beheld theunufual Prodigies

that attended his Crucifixion, huke xxiii.

And not hoping to be the better heard

for his much fpeaking, he only delivers him-

felf in thefe few, but hearty and pathetical

Words: God be mercijul to me a Sinner, A
very ihort and concife Prayer, and yet we

know v/her>e God accepted of a fhorter /. e^

m the Cafe of Hannah^ i Sam, i. 13. even

where nothing at all was vocally uttered, but

mentally and internally a great deal, which

with r^fped to God the great Scearcher of

U 3 Hearts
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Se R M. fleps will be free and open to him, as if he

^* had never gone aftray.

This is the great concern of our Lives,

and it ought to be the principal Care of e-

very one to confider, whether he has declined

from his Duty or not j and if he has, whe-

ther he has yet returned to it, and got into

the diredl Way that leads to Happinefs and

Salvation. But how can that Man be fure

either ofthe one or the other, who does not

put himfelf upon a juft and legal Trial, nor

meafure his Anions by a perfedt Rule ?

Now one Man's Adions were not intend-

ed to be the Rule of another's, but the known

Will of God is to regulate them both. And
he that is refolved to fift himfelf to the bot-

tom, and to keep a flrid: account between

God and his Confcience, will reafon with

himfelf after this or fome fuch like Man-

ner.

" Thus and thus hath God fpoken in his

" Word, thefe Duties he hath injoyned, and

<« thefe Vices he hath forbidden j to the iirft

« I am invited by the mofl glorious Re-

^* wards 5 from the latter I am difcouraged

<« by the mofl terrifying Threats. My Du-

ty
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<^ ty lies plain before me ; or if any Doubt or S e R m,

<< Uncertainty arifes, I have a fure and live- ^v

" ly Oracle to have recourfe to : God's Word
« is that Lanthorn that diredts my Feet,

« and that Light whereby the Paths in which

" I am to tread, are made difcernible and

« clear: 'Tis true, I obferve fuch and fuch

«* Perfons, whom I am converfant with, to

'* be guilty in outward appearance, of much
" higher Violations of the Divine Precepts,

«' than I am confcious to my felf ever to

" have committed. But whether, in the

«' main, I am a better Man than they, I

<« am not my felf a fufficient Judge: Or if

*« I were, yet alas! what other Men do, is

" no Rule to me. The Injundions laid on

" me are pofitivcand irrefpedtive : I am
<^ not required to be better than my Neigh-

" hour, but to be as good as I can. Where
*' I feel my Confcience burdened with the

<« weight of any heinous and notorious

<' Crime, lean find neither Comfort nor Ex-
" cufe in the Refledion which my flattering

<* Lufts would fuggefl to me, that there

«* are thofe who are much worfe, and who
M have offended to a much higher Degree.

The
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S E RM. *' The Example of all Mankind is no War-
X. cc rant or Authority for me to transgrefs the

^^^^^f^^ <« Commands of my great Creator: 'Tis by
" my own Adions that I mufl ftand or fall, I

" am convinced it is poilible to follow a Mul-
" titude, and yet to do Evil j and to follow a

" Pattern which appears to be highly defer-

" ving of my Imitation, and yet to be

«' wretchedly miftaken. The Blind after all

*' may lead the Blind, and both may fail into

« the Ditch.

" But while the Law of God is in my
" Heart and before mine Eyes, I am fure

" my goings can never Aide. T^he Law of
'' the Lord is perfeB, converting the Soul:

" the Tejlimony ofthe Lord isJure^ making
*' wife the fmple, The Judgments of
** the Lord are True and Righteous altoge^

** ther,—Moreover^ O Lord, by them is thy

*' Servant warned^ and in keeping of them
*' is great Reward, hut who otherwije can

*« underjiand his Errors? Wherewithal then

fhall a Toung Man cleanfe his Way f Even
'* by ruling himfelf €fter thy Word, That
** is the fettled Standard and Criterion of

" Good and Evil: And when I bring: mv Ac-
*< tions to the Touch-ilone, and find they

will
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« will bear the Teft, I have all the Eafe S e r m»
" and Security, that an honeft Heart or a fa- X.

'* tisfied Mind and a quiet Confcience can

" afford; and which they feek in vain, who
«' trufl to the uncertain Condud of any o-

*' ther Guide. 'Tis thefe Heavenly Ordi-

" nances alone, from which I can make a

** trueEfliimate ofmy fpirtual Progrefs; thefe

*• are or ought to be the Counterpart ofmy
" Adions J which if they exaftly fit and

" fairly anfwer, I defire to make no other

*' Comparifon. I can reap from thence both

*' Pleafure and Infirudlion at once, and

" make them, as the Holy Pfalmift did,

*' My Delight and 7ny Counfellon toa-, my
** Delight in the approbation I find there of
** my pafl Behavioiu, and my faithful Coun-
** fellors for the Time to come.

Such Refledions as thefe I fay a Man
(liould make, that would judge of himfelf

and his Condition aright; and the principal

Queilion on which he ought to examine

himfelf fhould be, how good he had been

himfelf, and how obedient to the Laws of

God ; not, as the proud Pharifee did, how

much more excufable, or lefs criminal than

this
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S E R M. Extortioner or that Adulterer. I come now
X' in the

^^'^
II. Second Place to (hew, that it is neither

fafe nor honourable for any one to content

himfelfwith fuch a comparative and acciden-

tal Holinefs. I call it accidental, and for the

fame reafon I affirm it not to be fafe, becaufe

fuch a one as a(5ls only by Imitation, and

Judges of himfelf but by Comparifon, has

no adequate and fuitable Meafure whereby

he can regulate his Work, and confequent-

ly can never be fure that it is done aright.

He has fo little regard to his everlafting In-

tereft, as to leave it to the Choice and Difcre-

tion of others, whether he fliall be happy or

miferable, and is equally indifferent to be

fleered by them to his Salvation or his eter-

nal Ruin.

And while he makes their Adions the

Rule of his, inftead of confulting the Laws

of God, which are the only fure and infal-

lible Guide, he ads with no more Prudence

than that Mariner would do, who in a

dangerous and tempefluous Sea, fhould neg-

ledl both his Compafs and the Stars, and

leave himfelf to the condud of the Waves^

in
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in confidence that they will bring him fafeSERM.

to the Haven where he defires to be. X.

'Tis poffible indeed (though it is great
^''^^^^'^

odds againft him) that a Man of fuch Levity

and Unfteddinefs of Temper may, by the

fingular Providence of God, have his Por-

tion affigned him in fuch a Neighbourhood,

where Virtue and Religion are in requeft:,

and where there are many bright and illu-

flrious Patterns to flir up his Emulation
;

and then he a6ts as he fees others do, and,

for ought he knows, becomes virtuous by

chance. But fuch a Virtue as this is too

weak and tender to bear tranfplanting ; Re-

move it to a colder Climate, where it wants

that flielter and Encouragement it had before,

and mull be forced to ftand naked and alone,

in a cold unflieltered Soil, and expofed to

rugged Blafts, and you prefently kill it

;

or if it barely lives, it will make no fhoots,

nor ever after look profperous and thriving.

Or (to fpeak without a Metaphor) when
fuch a Man changes his Neighbourhood, he

changes his Manners too, and his Piety de-

clines in proportion to his Converfation.

He will ftill perhaps take care to be equal at

leafl to the foremoft ; but that alas! is many

Degrees
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S E R M. Degrees (hort of what he had before attained

^' to; and he that in time pafl was the beffc

^^^^ among good Men, is now contented with

the poor Satisfadion of being one of the

beft among very bad ones.

So variable a Rule is the Vogue and Prac-

tice of the Place where one converfes, for

the Government of his Life and Adionsj

that not only one Place may encourage a

greater Regularity of Life and Stridtnefs of

Morals than another, but the very fame

Place may be unequally difpofed at different

times to countenance Religion and Sobriety,

as it happens to be inhabited by Perfons of

different Principles and Pradices; nay even

the felf fame Perfons may, and generally

do in procefs of time, both fhift their Opi-

nions, and alter their way of living, and ei-

ther grow more ferious and confiderate, as the

Grace of God and Influences of Religion

give them a right Senfe of their Duty; or

elfe more loofc and diflblute, as the final

withdrawing of his Holy Spirit leaves them

deftitute and gracelefs, and abandoned to

all the Impurities of their own vile Imagi-

nation.

So that, in fliort, a Man mufl refolve

3 either
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either not to be carried away with a vainSERM,

Compliance to every idle and irregular Fa- -^'

Ihion which he meets with in the courfe of
'"^'^'^

his Converdition, or muft bid adieu to that

uniform and fleddy Virtue which alone

is able to carry him to Heaven. Both of

thefe can never be reconciled, nor God and

Mammon be ferved at once. A Man might

as well hope to defcribe an exaifl Circle

without keeping his Compafles to the fame

Diftance, but either widening or con trading

them, with an intent to take in within the

Circumference fome Portion or Space, that

otherwife was too remote from the Centre,

or elfe to exclude fome other, that would

have been too near it.

But farther,, allowing that Men were

not thus liable to change, could we be af^

fared that they would always continue to be

what they are at this prefent, yet how can

I know whether he with whom I compare

myfelf, and whom I flatter myfelf with the

thoughts of either equalling or exceedino^,

is luch a one in reality, as I apprehend

him to be? God indeed is a Difcerner of

the Heart, but except him, there is no

^OL. I. X one
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Serm. one knows the Thoughts of a Man,
^- but the Spirit of Man that is in Man.

^"^^^ How can I know, for inftance, whether

I come up to my Neighbour in the A6:s of

private Charity, where the Left Hand muft

not know what the Right Hand doth? or in

thofe of private Devotion, where the Clofet is

the only Scene of Adtion, and he that feeth

in fecret the only Spedator ? Nay, how can

I be fure that he is really chargeable with

thofe Vices, which leffen his Characfter in

my efteem, and in my own Abftinence from

which, I place that fuperior Merit for

which I value myfelf above him ? Things

are not always what they feem to be: Even

violent Sufpicion has oftentimes proved falfe

and injurious, though grounded on very foul

Appearances, and many an upright Heart

and pure Confcience has had theDifadvan-

tage of a guilty Face. Or let the Imputation

be never fo juft, although perhaps in this

fmgle refpedt the ballance might incline to

my fide ; yet take the whole Man together,

and fet his Virtues and his Failings againft

mine, and it may be hard to fay, I

am fure it would be prefumptuous to

pronounce
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pronounce whether of the Scales would be S e r M.

the heavier. X.

*Tis a very wrong Conclufion then for any -^^^^

one to argue after this Rate : I am not as

that Extortioner, I am not as that Adulterer,

therefore I am an innocent and good Man.

Perhaps thou mayfl: not be like him, not in

his Extortion, I mean, not in his Adultery:

But thou mayfl have other Sins of as deep a

Dye, and which may render thee as odious

in the fight of God. Or wert thou indeed

much holier than he, yet it will be a very

infufficient Plea, when thou art called to

account for thy own Mifcarriages, to alledge

that thy Neighbour has done worfe.

No earthly Magiftrate will be moved by

fuch a lame Excufe, nor will the great Judge

ofthe World have any regard to it.

We iliould live in a godly World indeed,

if no one was to be accounted a bad Man
that was able to point out a worfe. If this

had been Righteoufnefs, I make no doubt

but Sodom itfelf would have been faved ; and

the Holy Patriarch that interceded for it,

might have found his compleat Number of

fuch righteous Perfons there.

'Tis a fatal Delufion, into which the

X 2 Members
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Serm. Members of that Church are led, who are

X. encouraged to hope for Salvation from the
'^^'^ Virtues of other Men: but would it not be

a more prepofterous Error in us, fhould we
expe(fl to be faved by other Men's.Vices and

and Enormities ?

This is much like the Cafe of thofe La-

bourers in the Vineyard, who expeded an

Encreafe of their Wages, not that they

had wrought more or longer than they were

hired for; but becaufe there were fome who

had wrought lefs.

'Tis the meaneft and moft difhonourahle

good Charafter one can afpire to, when he

only endeavours to have it faid of him j

that, as times are, and, as the World goes,

he is a tolerable upright Man. And 'tis an

evident fign that Probity and good Manners

run very low with him, when he llands in

need of others Vices to make him appear

Virtuous. Like fome fordid, flimy Sub-

ftancc?, that arc forced to be beholden to

Darknefs for their fliining.

If to appear good, and to be fo, were

the fame thing, and did entitle a Man to

an equal Reward; I grant that he who is

the bed in his Neiglibcurhocd, though in

himfelf
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himfelf a bad Man, would have fome advan- Se rm.

tage from that fmall {hare of Credit, to X.

which his comparative Goodnefs might re-
^-'^^^^

commend him among thofe, who for want

.
of being furnifhed with better Examples,

are naturally led to admire the beft they

have.

But God feeth not as Man feeth, he

beholds us as we really are in ourfelves, he

beholds us feverally and fingly, and places

no fuch imaginary Merit to any Man's ac-

count, which adds no more to his real Good-

nefs than fianding on higher Ground does

to liis Stature, or a foil to the intrinficValue

of a Diamond.

Had Noah and hot thoughf it enough

that they were barely the leafl Offenders, the

one in a corrupted World, the other in a

flagitious City, notwithftanding their com-

parative Innocence, they might have been

wicked enough to have fhared the fame

Fate with the other Delinquents, and the

one have periflied in the Watry, the other

in the Fiery Deftrudion.

And thus have I Ihown that it Is neither

fafe nor honourable to make an Eflimate of

our fpiritual Condition by comparing it with

X 3 that
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SERM.that of other Men, and imputing their Vi-

X. ces to ourfelves as Virtues; that the bare

Satisfadion of falling (hort by fome Degrees

of that Meafure of Wickednefs which they

commit, or which we think thev do, is too

weak Security for a wife Man to depend on,

and too proud and uncharitable a Thought

for an humble or ingenuous Man to enter-

tain. I come now in the

Third and laft place, to fubjoin fome-

thing by way of Limitation of what has al-

ready been faid. As there are few Rules fo ge-

neral as to admit ofno excepted Cafes, fo nei-

ther is this ofnot comparing ourfelves ; which,

with one particularView and Intent it may be

not only lawful but expedient to do, /. e, when

we compare ourfelves with Perfons of fupe-

rior Excellence and more diftinguifhed Piety

than ourfelves, with a defign both to mortify

our Pride and excite our Emulation. When
with a pious Ambition we behold, and learn

to imitate theirVirtucs. Not that the Adions

of the moft excellent Perfon upon Earth are

of themfelves a fufficient warrant for me to

a(ft by, any farther than they are confonant

to the Will of God j and he that in every

thing follows the moft abfolute and

perfcd
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1

perfecfl Pattern (if we except our blefTed Sa- S e R m.
viour himfelf) will in fome things be mif- ^•

led.
° O^V^

But when we fee their Good Works, and
have proved them to be fuch, we may fafe-

ly admit them as a fecondary Rule, and fuf-

fer them to have an Influence on our Man-
ners. Thus we cannot but feel a more than
ordinary Weight in fuch Exhortations to a

more abundant Holinefs as are drawn from
the Examples of that Cloud of Witneffes

who have gone before us in the Chriflian

Race, and as a Reward of their pious Con-
ftancy are now become glorified Saints in

Heaven, whofe Faith we are required to

follow, and to walk fo as we have fuch for

our Examples.
. We muft tranfcribe and imi-

tate the noble and generous Faith of fome,
the cheerful and ftedfaft Hope of others :

fome again are recommended to us for their

large and exemplary Charity, fome for their

ftria and fervent Devotion, and others for

thofe other praife-worthy Quahties, which
made them the Glory and Ornament of
their ownTimes, and fhould make them not
only thePraife and Admiration, but the Pat-
tern of all fucceeding Generations, prefiing

X 4 forward
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S E R M. forward in the Race of Virtue, and ftriving

X. with the utmoll Adivity and Vigilance to

^•'''V'^ overtake them. And there is this Advan-

tage in comparing ourfelves with thofe be-

fore us, that we are not in the leaft hindered

in our Race, nor diverted by needlefs Inter-

ruptions J
for at the fame Time that we look

forward toward them, we are looking to-

ward the Mark too : whereas while we look

back at thofe behind us, there is not only a

lofsof Time in the Ad of Retrofpedion, but

an Encouragement to loiter.

The only thing then that can juflify our

making remarks on Men's A(5lions is, when

we do it with a delign to better our felves.

When we are more fagacious in difcerning

Beauties than Imperfedions, and make it

our Bufmefs to find out Virtues to quicken

and invigorate us, rather than Vices and

Frailties to check cur own Growth in Pie-

ty, and v/hich are too apt to poficfs us v>'ith

a Spirit not only of Lazinefs and Inadivity

bybeholdii.g the like in others, but of Irre-

ligion and Immorality too. For Sin is a

catching Evil, that fpreads and communi-^

cates itfelf, not only by Contad, but by In-

tuition.

Where
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Where we can be content to fingle outSERM,

that which is bright and {hining, and fit for •^•

cur Imitation, andlettheDrofs alone; we are
^^^^

taught by the Scripture it felf to makeCom-
parifons. And the very Parable in my Text

is intended as a LeiTon of Humility : which

we are required to learn from the Encourage-

ment we fee given to that Virtue in the in-

flance of the Publican ; not that we are to

copy him in every Thing elfe, but only in

that one particular good Quality, for which

he is chiefly commended.

Thus from the Practice ofthe unjuft Stew-

ard, we are taught by our Saviour himfelf

this LelTon, that we JJjould make us Friends

of the Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs^ i. e. in

fiiort, his Prudence and Forecafl in temporal

Things is recommended to us in Spiritu-

als, his Contrivance and Thoughtfulnefs and
Care for the Future is propofed to our Imi-

tation, but not his Fraudulence and Diilio-

nefty. Nor indeed is there any Thing fo re-

proachful as to fee our felves outdone in Pi-

ety or Learning, or any other commendable
Qu^ality, by thofe who had at beft but the

very fame or perhaps much lower Advanta-

ges than ourfelves. And the forward Ad- /

vances 1
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S E R M. vances which are adually made by fome,

X- are an evident Proof, what might be done

by others, who have the fame Capacity, the

fame Means and Opportunities, and want

nothing for their Improvement but Induftry

and Refolution.

So that if nothing elfe can prevail, yet at

leafl the fliame of being excelled by thofc

who were before their Equals, fhould be a

Spur and Incentive to generous Minds.

For Emulation, when it is not attended

with Envy and Detraction, is a ufeful and

beneficial AfFe(ftion of the Mind, /. e, when

we truly labour to rife to the Character of

him we vye with, and do not, as a bafe and

difingenuous Shift to juftify our own Lazi-

nefs, endeavour to bring that down to a Le-

vel with our own: When we fairly and can-

didly allow that he has climbed to a very

great and furprizing height of Goodnefs,

but at the fame Time refolve he {hall not

be there alone. 'Tis indeed the peculiar

Advantage of thofe who are bled with a free

and ingenuous Education, that they have

always before their Eyes many bright and

(hining Patterns to ilir up their Emulation,

and quicken them in a Courfe of Virtue

:

And
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And it muft be a very low and abject fpiritSERM.

on which fuch Examples have no Influence. ^•

But the living Inftances of the Saints that^'"^^'^

are on Earth, and fuch as even now excell

in Virtue, fome of which (God be praifed)

even in the moft corrupt and degenerate

Times are fet before us, as they have a near-

er Afpedt, fo (hould they have a more

powerful and commanding Influence on our

Condud. There is an attractive Force and

Energy in confpicuous Goodnefs, which

they who can refifl:, and not be drawn by

it into a good Degree of refemblance, mull

certainly have an incurable Malignity of

Heart, and be utterly loft to common Shame,

as well as dead to all good Principles. There

can be nothing'fo reproachful as to perfevere

in the worft Courfes, in defiance of the beft

Example. Not only to hear the Dictates of

Religion inculcated by the moft edifying and

reafonablelnftrudions, but to behold it ftii-

ning out in a moft eminent and illuftrious Pra-

d:ice, and yet to remain unalterably wicked

:

In how complicated a Guilt do fuch Per-

fons involve themfelves, and how juftly hea-

vy muft their Condemnation be, who delight

in the Deeds of Darknefs, while they have

fuch a Light before them \ Nay
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Se RM. Nay not only Human Adions, but even
-^' thofe of irrational Creatures have fomething

ufeful and inilruding in them, fomething

that may fhame us at leaft into an Endea-

vour after that commendable Quality, for

which they are peculiarly remarkable.

Thus the Sluggard, you fee, is fent to the

Ant to learn Induflry, and our Saviour

thought the Serpent a fit Emblem of Wif-

dom, as v^^ell as the Dove of Innocence,

for his Difciples to obferve. Nay, from the

Examples of the very Fowls of the Air and

Lilies of the Field, he teaches them to rely

on Divine Providence.

But in conclufion, whether our Improve-

ment in Religion is from Precept or Example,

whether we are good of our felves or by

Imitation, whether Piety fhines into our

Souls with a dire<fl Ray, or if we have it

only at Second-hand and by Reflexion j this

is a Truth infallibly certain, that Piety we

mufthave. Virtuous and Honed we muftbe,

and Religion muft be our Guide, or elfe we

mull: be content not only to relinquifli ail

cur claim to an Eternity of Blifs, but prepare

for one of Mifery and Torment,

^rom which Cfr,

SER^



SERMON XL
The Inconfiftency of loving God

and the World.

I John ii. i j.

Love not the Worlds neither the

things that are in the World, If
any Man love the Worlds the

Love of the Father ts not tn

bun.

PI E R E is no Part of Chri- S e r m.

Jliunity fo unwillingly em- ^I-

braced, or lefs fincerely pro-
^^^"^-^"^

fell: by the generality of

Chriftians, nor indeed which
Men care fo little to hear of, as that Dodrine
which would put them out of love with the

World,
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The InconfiflefiC) of

S E R M. World, and perfuade them that there is no-

XI. thing in it deferving of their Efteem, no-
^"^^"^^ thing of fuch Value as ought either to en-

gage their Dcfires, or poflefs them with im-

moderate Fears, or affecfl them with any

paflionate Concern ; nothing that a wife Man
fhould eagerly covet, or a good Man repine

for the lofs of.

It too apparently thwarts the general

flrain of their Aims and Defigns, and puts

too great a Force upon them to be willingly

and cordially embraced.

There is fomething in worldly Obje(5ls

{o feemingly inviting and defireable, and

fuch a Propenfity in the Mind of Man to

comply with thofe Invitations, that it feems

a fort of Violence to Nature, to forbid Men
the free and familiar ufe of them, or

to endeavour to alienate their Affections from

them.

So that a thorough Contempt of the

World, an Indifference and Unconcernednefs

as to the Poffeffion and Enjoyments of it,

fuch as the Gofpel requires of us, looks ra-

ther like an entertaining Paradox, a fine

plaufible Notion to contemplate or difcourfe

on, than a neceflary Duty incumbent on

4 all,
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all, or really and fincerely pradifed bySERM.
any. XI.
But neither the Agreeablenefs of the^-^VNJ

Objeds, nor the Force of Inclination, nor
the too general and prevailing Practice and
Opinion, and the miftaken Value Men are

apt to fet on the things of the World, can
diflblve or evacuate the Command, take off

the Obligation, or acquit us from the

Guilt, if vtre prefume to violate it.

However fpecious and alluring the

World may feem, we have folemnly renoun-
ced it with all its Pomps. We pretend to

be ProfefTors of a pure Religion, that

teaches us to undervalue the mofl glittering

and fplendidVanities, and to look upon every
thing but as Dfofsand Dung, that ftands
between us and Heaven, and bars up our
way to everlafting Happinefs.

'Tis true, we cannot forget that we are
for the prefent Inhabitants of this lower
World, that we are cloathed with frail and
perifhable Bodies, whofe continual Wafle
and Decay of Spirits requires as conftant
Refreshments and Supplies.

Again, Men cannot beinfenfible of that
Rank and Degree, in which the Providence

of
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Se RM.of God has placed them, a fuitable Provlfiori

XI. for the Support whereof may be reckoned
^^^"^^^"^ among each Man's NecefTitics.

And indeed the pleafing Variety of agree-

able and entertaining Objed's, with which

our great Creator has thought fit to adorn

this vifible Part of his Woricmanfliip ; the

abundant Store even of temporal Bleflings,

which his bountiful Hand has fcattered a-

mong US; the attradlive Power of fenfible

Objects, and the Correfpondence between

them and human Faculties ; and, in aWord,

the plentiful Provifion he has made for the

Eafe and Conveniency of Life; are fo ma-

ny Proofs that thefc outward Comforts were

intended for our Ufe and Benefit, and were

not placed, like the Tree of Knowledge in

the midft of Paradife, to be gazed at and ad-

mired, but never tafted.

But after all thefe Conceffions, we muft

ever be careful to remember, that thefe

things are, at beft, but fubordinate Means, and

not the End we muft propofe to ourfelves

;

that they are the Diverfions, not the Bufinefs

of our Lives. They are neither allotted to

all, nor necefiary to any. They are fometimes

the Plelps, and fometimes the Hindrances

7 of
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of our Salvation. They are given to fomeSERM.
asBleffings, to others for their Punidiment. XI.

They are always embittered with fomeAllay,
^-"''^XJ

and have ever a Mixture of Unealinefs and

Difappointment; or if enjoyed to the height

they bear no proportion, either in Subflance

or Duration, to that State of endlefs Glory

and Felicity which every Man is made

capable of attaining, and every wife Man la*

hours to attain.

And confequently it can be worth no ones

while, either to purfue them with immo-

derate Eagernefs, or to be ravifhed with the

PolTefiion, or dejeded at the Lofs of them.

He fliould lit loofe as to all thefe Matters,

be equally prepared for whatever Appoint-

ments the Providence of God fhall allot,

bear every thing with a fedate and even

Mind, that is neither elevated beyond Mea-

fure with good Fortune, nor depreffed with

III.

He fhould pafs through thisWorld with

the Indifference of a Traveller, who, if he is

favoured with good "Ways and feafonable

Weather, with an eafy Paffage, and Places

of good Accommodation, he is pleafed, to

be fure, for the prefent, and pafTes his time

Vol. I, Y more
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Serm. more agreeably, than if he had met with s?

XI. more rugged Treatment.
^^^'^ But flill he does not imagine that thefe

tranfitory Conveniences contribute any thing

to the Happinefs of his Life; he does not

fet up his Reft on the Road, be it never fo

delightful, nor at his Inn, be the Entertain-

ment never fo good, but with as little lofs

of time as may be, goes on and purfues his

Journey ; and on the contrary, though he

does not meet with every thing to his Mind,

though he is perplexed with deep and crofs

Ways, fevere and ftormy Weather, incom-

modious Lodging, ^c. he lays not thefe

petty Difcouragementsto Heart, he gets over

them with as much Diligence as he can, and

thefe temporary Crofles and Hardfliips

quicken his Endeavours to reach the End of

his Journey ; they do but recommend his

Home to him, and make it more welcome

and defirable.

Just thus fliould we be afFecfled toward

the thinsis of this World. If Bleflings and

Comforts attend us, let us thankfully ac-

cept the Gifts and devoutly adore the Giver

;

but not unreafonably dwell on them, and

wholly immerfe ourfelves in the Enjoyment

o£
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of them, as if we were born for no otherSERivi.

End, and this were all the Portion we ex- ^I-

peded or defired. Let us blefs him who
^'^^"'^

has afforded us fuch an eafy PafTage through

this Vale of Mifery, improve thefe outward

Talents to the Honour of our Lord, and
our own fpiritual Advantage, and not, by
fooliflily fquandering or unprofitably bu-
rying them, deprive ourfelves of a better

and more enduring Subftance, an Inherit

tance that Jadeth not away^ eternal in the

Heave?ts.

But if it has feemed good to the Divine
Wifdom to exercife us with Crofies and
Tribulations, and to deny us that Proportion
of worldly Felicity which we would be glad
to have", or which we fee others have; this

Difpenfation too 'of Providence muft be re-

ceived with a Calmnefs and Evennefs of
Mind, without grutching or repining, with-
out Envy at the Lot of others, or Difcon-
tentednefs with our own. Nor muft we
fuffer ourfelves to fink into fuch an Excefs
of Sorrow and Dcfpondencc, as if our Hope
were in this Life only, and we had not our
Profpea, though all the Ei^.joyments and
Comforts of this Life fhould fail us.

Y 2 Ij,
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S E R M. In fhort, we mufl receive both Good and

XL 111 as from the Hand of God, and employ
^"''^^^'^^ both the one and the other to the eternal

Welfare of our Souls. Bat if any Man is fa

intent in procuring, or fo earneft in enjoy-

ing the good Things of this Life, or fo bu-

- fily employed in preventing or removing the

Evils and Calamities thereof, as to negled:

the Favour of God, and grow regardlefs of

his everlafling Interefl; fuch an one is in

the mofi: criminal Senfe a Lover of the

World, and falls under the Cenfure of St.

^ohn in my Text, who tells us : V/e muft

not love the Worlds neither the TbiiigSr that

_ a7'e in the World -y for ifany Man love the

Worldy the Love of the Father is not in

him. In difcourfing whereon I purpofe

I. To explain to you thefe feveral Ex-

prefiions in my Text, the Worlds the

Things cf the Worlds the Love cf the

IVorldy and the Love cj the Fa-

ther.

II. To (liow how the Love of theWcila

is inconfjftent with the Love of the

Father. After which it will be eafy

III. To determine whether of thefe two

LoVes
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Loves it is our Duty and our Intereft toS e r m.
adhere to. " XI.

L Th EN, by the Wvrld we may ci-

ther underftand this inferior and vifible

Frame of Things, this earthly Globe with
Its Connexions and Dependencies; or elfe the

^

Men that inhabit it, i,e. the wicked and pro-
' fane Part of them that live a worldly and
fenfual Life, and mind nothing but earthly
Things; who fo far forth as they do fo,

are not to be loved, any otherwife than with
a Love of Pity and Charity, but not with a
Love of Complacency and Defire, which is

apt to produce Imitation and an Affedation
of being like them.

Or farther, by^ the World, in Scripture-
Phrafe, we are' often to underftand the Plc^
•fures and Diverfions, the PofTeffions and Ad-
vantages which are proper and peculiar to
this World, and in the Purfuit or Enjoyment
whereof the greateft Part of Mankind is oc-
cupied and amufed.

But becaufe, in this Paffage ofmy Text,
the WorM is exprefly diftinguifhed from
the Things that are in it, Love not the World,
neither th^ 'T:kings that are in the World-, I

V 3 rathe
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S E R M. rather conceive that by the World we are

XL here to underftand this mortal Life, the
^'^''"^^''^

State and Condition of oar earthly Pilgri-

iBage; as when any one is born, he is (aid

to come into the World, and when he dies,

to go out of it.

And by the Things of the World, arc

meant the Riches, the Honours, and Plea-

furesofit; the feveral Delights and Satis-

fadions with which this World is plentifully

flored thro' the gracious Indulgence of our

fupreme Benefadlor ; thofe Entertainments

and Conveniences of Life, which ferve as

Diverfions and Refrefliments to Men of Vir-

tue and Underftanding, but quite take up

the Thoughts and engage the Affedions

of thefoolifl:ily miftakenand vvorldly-mind-.

ed.

And that Love pf the World that is here

foibid is, an inordinate Defire and Paflion

for thefe external Goods, an unreafonable

Fondnefs for them, an infatiable Thirft

afterthern. When we hunt aiter, and court

them by irregular and unlawful xMethods,

or indulge our fclves in the Exercife of them

without Meafure or Reflraint : When we

fct them up as the Standard of our Feliciry,

and
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and judge ourfelves happy in theAbundance, S e R M.

-ormiferablein theDefed: of them. Whenwe ^^'

are fo wedded to fen fual Delights , that we

retain npTafte of Heavenly Things, but look

upon every ferious and fober Thought as an

ujigrateful and needlefs Interruption of our

Pleafurc. When we make a God of un-

righteous Mammon, or devote ourfelves to

the Service of our Lufts.

Ok even in a lower Degree, if -we wor-

fhip the Creature more than the Creator; if

we fuffer any worldly Cares, or immode-

rate Concern for the good Things of this

Life to weaken our Love of God, to abate

our Zeal for his Service, entrench on our

Hours of Devotion, make us lefs apt and dif-

pofed to praife and honour him, and take

off a great deal of that Pleafure and Delight

we were ufed to find, and ought always to

find in pious and religious Exercifes; fo

far in Proportion we are Lovers ofthe Worldy

and of the T^hings thdt a?'e iji the Worlds

and the hove of the Father is not In us.

Now this Love of the Father, I need not

tell you, does not here fignify God's Love to

us, as the ExprefTion frequently imports

elfewhere in Holy Scripture ; but our Love

Y 4 to
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Skrm to him. The thing fpeaks itfelf, it being'

XI. evident that mention is here made of fuch a

Love as refides within our ou^n Breafls. 'Ihe'

Love of the Father is not in him; not to or

toward him.

The meaning theil'is^ riot that God will

not love a worldly-minded Man ; (tho' that

alfo is infallibly true) but that a Man of fuch

^ worldly and fenfual Mind can never love

God, with that Fervency and Sincerity he

ought. He does not, nor can he love him,

as his Duty requires, and as the Beauty and

Excellency of the Divine Nature deferves,

itith all his Heart, with all his Mi?id, with

all his Soul, and with all his Strength.

For truly to love God, is to value him

abf)ve all Things, to defpife all earthly

Things in Comparifon of him., with all pof-

fible Earneftnefs to court his Favour, and

fear nothing fo much as his Difpleafure : To
be induftrious in his Service, to be zealous

for his Honour, to endeavour to be like him,

^nd delire to be with him.

But that a Man, whofe Thoughts are

wholly taken up with fenfible Objeds, cannot

do this in any Degree, and that every Man

muft fall fo far iliort of this Divine Love,

a$
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as he retains any Affedion or Fondnefs, be it Se r m.

more or lefs, for low and earthly Things, ^^*

will appear under the fecond Thing propo-

fcd, which I come now ta treat of, and'

wherein I am to fhew

II. How the Lonie of the World is incon*"-

fiftent with xki'^Love ofthe Father. OurbleA

fed Saviour himfelf has told us, that no Man
can ferve two Maflers^ that he who pre^

tends to do fo, whilfl he holds to the one;

milft defpife the other, and that God and

Mammon cannot be ferved at once.

Indeed, where both the Mafters will

accept of a partial and imperfedt Service*

where each will be Contented with a divided

Duty, and fuffer us to pay an equal Obfer-

vance to the 'Commands of the other; or

where the Precepts and Injundions are (o

much of the fame Nature, and fo well direc-

ted to the fame End, that both the one and

the other may be obeyed in the Performance

of the fame Adt; the Cafe is not fo difficult,

nor a double Allegiance fo irreconcileable.

But how fliall we divide ourfelves between

God and the World? How fhall we obey

two Maflers who both exped: a Submiffion

fo abfolute and entire, and would lay on us

Commands
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Se RM.Commands fo oppofite and contradidory to

XI. each other?

^^^^^ God requires us whole, and fo does the

World too, when once the Love of it is root-

ed in us. He will admit of no Rival, but, as

he is himfelf the moft ravifhing and amiable

Good, challenges all our Efteem and V^ene-

ration. And all who truly confider him as

fuch, who with a fledfaft Eye of Faith be-

hold him as he is, muft and will adore him

with all the Faculties of their Soul,

The Lord our God is a jealous Godj

and will not fuffer the Refped: due to him,

and only him, to be given or imparted to an

Jdol J
but fuch is every Thing that pretends

to rob him of his Honour, and fets itfelf up

in oppofition to him. He made every Part

of us, he fuflains and preferves every Part,

and every Part muft harmonioufly confpiic

jn his Service, and exert its proper Fund ions

in fuch Manner as is moft agreeable to his

Will.

Bu T the World, on tiie other hand, would

fain be, and indeed too often is, as entirely

and thoroughly complied with. ,
When once

it has taken hold of the Affcdions of Men,

and poffefted them with a grcedinefs and

longing
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longing after its Vanities and Pleafures; USerm.
ties them faft down to a Dependency and ^^*

Siibjed:ion, and will not fuffer them to raife^^^^

their Thoughts, or afpire after any other

Joys than thofe which itfelf affords.

Then as to the Nature of the Commands,

nothing can be more difficult or difagreeing.

To pleafe the one, our Thoughts muft be

high and elevated, our Ideas pure and fpi-

ritual, our Contemplations fixed on invifible

and celeflial Objedts, and ravifhed with the

Profpe(fl of the brightefl Scene of Glery that

a lively Faith can paint, or a well-grounded

Hope can apprehend.

OurWords and Adions mufl be fo regular

and juft, as may demonf^rate that we are al-

ways under the Influence of fuch Thoughts.

Whereas, if we would pleafe the other,

we mufl have a quite different Frame of
Mind and Turn of Thought. Our Mind
will be funk and depreffcd and brought down
to the level of the Body, vifible and corporeal

Things will be our conflant Entertainment,

we aiall never look farther than the prefent,

and not difquiet or mcleft ourfelves with
dif^ant Futurities, with abftradled Notions
^nd fpeculative Truths.

When
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SERMr When once a Man is grown a hearty

XI,* Lover of the World, every Adion he per-

^^^'^V^-forms will either be dire(fled to the Profe-

cution of his fecular Intereft, and making

his Fortune, as we call it, or to the. Gra-

tification of his fenfitive Appetites, or to

the making a Figure, outfhining his

Neighbours, and purchafing to himfelf

Applaufe and Admiration,

In every thing he does, I fay, he will

have a View and Regard to fome one or

more of thefe things, accordingly as he is

determined by the ftrength of his prevailing

Paffion.

But the Love of God is fo far from

having any Place in him, or any Influence

on his Ad:ions, that he cannot think of

him with any Pleafure ; nay if his private

Sentiments were known, he even Wiflies

there was no fuch Being, as infpeds his

Heart and knows every Turn and Motion

of it, overlooks and difallows his Pracflices,

and is at once a Witnefs and a Judge of

them.

And though he cannot break loofe from

thefe Convictions, nor bring himfelf to a

formal Disbelief that he is under the Power

and
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and Infpedion of fuch an Almighty andSERM.
All-Wife God, the great Creator of his be- XI.

loved World and him; yet inftead of blef-'

fing and adoring him for that plentiful Sup-

ply of external Comforts he has provided

for the Ufe of Man, inftead of employing

them to his Glory, and ufing them with

a due Moderation and Reftrldion, he fe-

cretly repines at his Manner of difpenling

them, and calls his Wifdom or his Good-

nefs in queftion, for that he has put fuch

Limitations upon them, and will not fufFer

them to be enjoyed to the full, but under

fuch narrow Rules and Boundaries, with

fuch unnecefLiry Clogs and Incumbrances,

as in his Efteem do quite deflroy all the

Pleafure and Satisfaction of them, and

which if he fliould comply with, he {hould

find no Manner of Tafle or Relifli in

them.

He is apt to fancy, that if he himfelf was

the Governor of the World, were he to

deal out thtfe BlelTmgs to Mankind, he

fliould difpenfe them with a more liberal

Hand ; he would give every Man as much

as his Heart could wifli, he would not qua-

lify his Favours with fuch ungrateful Mix-

tures,
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SERM.tures, nor tie up the Receivers to fuch un-

^*» pleafant Conditions.

To fuch wild and extravagant Reafoning

does the inordinate Love of earthly things

tranfport the greedy and infatiable World-

ling; who all this Time does not confider,

that that very God, of the flacknefs of whofe

Hands he fo unreafonably complains, and

of the fcanty Portion he has allotted him, if

he will loofen his AfFecftions from thcfe cof-

ruptiblc things, which, as he himfelf ex-

periences and confefTes, can never fatisfy or

make him happy, and uf^ them with a

juft Abftinence, and in due Subordination

to a better State; has provided for him

fuch an abundant Supply of unmixed Joys,

of undiflurbed and endlefs Pleafures, as will

more than anfwer his mod unbounded

Wifhes, beyond all that Fancy can fug-

ged, or Self-Love prompt him to de-

fire.

But fuch Thoughts are indeed too re-

fined for a carnal Soul, nor do Confiderations

of this Nature make any ImpreiTion on it

;

which plainly (hows that fuch Men are alto-

gether Strangers to the Love of God, the

certain
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certain and neceflary Effed: of which LovcSerm.
is a defire of enjoying him. XI.

The Love of God then, and the Love
^^'^"^'^^

of the World, are fo diredly oppofite one

to the other, that as one of them gains

upon us, the other in proportion muft de-

ereafe.

Nor is it any wonder that things in their

Nature fo repugnant (hould expel each o-

ther, and not refide at the fame time in

the fame Subjecft : when we perceive other

things, that have a nearer Affinity, as con-

tentloully flriving for the Maftery over us,

and by turns difplacing and driving out each

other from our Breads.

Even our Lufts and Vices, our irregular

Appetites and Paffions, however they are

agreed in the main Point, in endeavouring

to deflroy the Kingdom of God and efta-

bliHi the Devil's Empire in us, yet cannot

all be complied with at a time, fince they

put us upon different Methods of a(5t-

ing.

Thus, for the Purpofe, how oppofite are

the Did:ates of Sloth to thofe of Ambition;

how different are the Suggeftlons of Fear and

Revenge! How is a Man divided between

Unchari-
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S E R M. Uncharitablenefs and Vain-Glory ! But the

^I' mofl remarkable Struo;de of all is between

Avarice and Pride, which may there-

: fore deferve a more particular Confidera-

tion.

When thefe two Paflions are harboured

in the fame Bread, they pull different Ways,

'• and each of them by Fits prevails and draws

• the other after it. In the mean while the

miferable Wretch that lets in fuch dangerous

and quarrelfome Guefts,. knows not which

to follow, {lands balancing with himfelf,

, in a State of Uncertainty and Irrefolu-

' tion, whether of the two Evils he fliall

chufe.

I T were pleafant to obferve (if Men's

Sins and Misfortunes, as well as their

WeaknelTcs and Follies in the common Oc-

currences of Life, might be the Subjecfl

: of our Mirth) what Pains he takes to make

thefe two repugnant Humours confiftent

- with each other; how artfully he contrives

to gratify the one, without the neceflity of

crofling or denying the other. But he can

never bring them to a(fl in confort, or to

allow of the fame Meafures.

3 f'oi^
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For Pride is a coftly and expenfive Vice, S e R M.

it piifhes Men on even to a Wafte and Profu- ^^•

lion beyond their Circumftances and Con- ^^
ditions, rather than they (hould not be fur-

nifhed with every thing that may contribute

to the Support of their State and Grandeur.

Itdehghts in Show and Oftentation, requires

things Great and Sumptuous, and muft be

maintained by Superfluity and Excefs;

whilft Avarice, on the other hand, would

not only curb this extravagant Humour,

but repines even at neceflary Charges.

The one confifts in a Haughtinefs, the

other in aMeannefs of Spirit; the one affedls

what the other lliuns: they aim at dif-

ferent Ends, and purfue them by different

Means.

Whensoever therefore thefe two Paf-

lions concur in the fame Pcrlon; (;is they

fometimes do, though they cannot both

predominate at once) they feem defigned

as the Plague and Punifhment of each other,

by croiTing one anothcrs Purpofes, and de-

feating both the intended Aims, whilll the

Haughtinefs of his Soul gives a Check to the

Improvement of his Fortunes, and the

Narrowncfs of it deprives him of that Share

Vol. I. Z of
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S E R M.of Credit and Reputation, which he is am-
^^' bitious of attaining.

^^ And as it is a Torment to the Perfons

themfelves to be diflraded by thcfe two

difagreeing Vices, fo is it in fome Meafure

a Benefit to the reft of Mankind, by ren-

dringthemlefs hurtful than if either of thefc

corrupt Inchnations were fingly purfued with

the fame Application and Fervor. For we

fee it fometimes owing to Pride that Ava-

rice is not wholly infupportable, whilft that

(for want of a better Principle) opens the

unwilling Hand, and draws out the hoarded

Treafure. As, on the other hand, the im-

moderate growth of Pride is checked by a

niggardly and fordid Temper. And the

defire of getting, or care of preferving

Wealth doth fometimes oblige even thofe to

be courteous and condefcending, who would

ftoop to nothing but the Love of Mo-

ney.

I HAVE brought this Inftance as an Illu-

ftration cf the Point in Hand, and to fliow

how abfurd it is to think that a Man can be

aded by tw6 Principles at once, when each

of them requires a different Way of ading.

There is Room in the Mind but for one

l-> Concern

4
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Concern at a time, if that one be purfued S e r m,

with Clofenefs and Intention. XI.

FeSlora tioftra duas nori admitte7itia Curas.
^-^^^^

So long therefore as the Love of the World

is in our Hearts, the Love of God can rw

more enter, than one Body can come into a

Space poflefled by another, before that other

is withdrawn.

I SPEAK this of one in whom the Love

of the World is the prevailing Principle,

and who is given up and abandoned to the

Service of it: who, in (hort, is fo fond of this

Life as to be regardlefs of another. For o-

therwife I grant that a Man may enjoy an

innocent and real Delight, in proper Seafon

and due Meafure, without entrenching on

the Love of, God. Nor is it the Ufe and

Converfation, but the Friendfliip of the

World that is Enmity to God.

And now having fliewn thelnconfjftency

of the Love of the World with the Love of

the Father, I proceed in the

I IF. and laft place to confider whether of

thefe two Loves it is our Duty and our Intc-

reft to adhere to. One of them, you fee, muft

be renounced: andfure if wehave any Senfc

ofGratitude for Favours already received, or

Z 2 any
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S E RM. any concern for future Happinefs, we fliall

^^ foon be determined where to fix.

L/ v\J
qpfj £ Queftion propofed by our Saviour to

Simon the Pharifce, after having told him

the Parable of the two Debtors, was very ea-

fy to be rcfolved. T'ell inc, fays he, which

of them icili love him moll. To which he

readily anfwers, I ftippofe that he to whom

he forgave mod. For without doubt all

Obligations rife in proportion to the Benefits

received, and as our Saviour clfewherc af-

firms, to whom Men have committed much,

of him they will require the more.

Or had the Queftion been otherwife fta-

ted, not concerning the Meafure and Degree

of Obligations from two Debtors to the

fame Benefactor, but from the fame Debt-

or to two Benefactors, whether of the two

will he love moft ; the Reply had been ftill

as obvious, I fuppofc that he will love him

be ft, who gave or forgave him moft.

yTuE Cafe then ftanding thus, can it yet

remain a Queftion, whether God or the

World has the better Title to our Love ?

whiCther he from whom we received our

Beine, and at whofe Pleafurc we hold it,

who gives us Life and Breath and all Things,

who
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who in his great Mercy rcftored us from our S e r M.

Fall, and gracioufly contrived the Method -^^'

of our Redemption, to whom we are in-

debted for fuch valuable BleiTings, as Men,

fuch tranfcendent Privileges, 2^% Cbrijlians\

whether he, I fay, may not juflly challenge

our fmcereft Love and mod: enflamed Affec-

tion j rather than the World, with all the

Enjoyments it either offers or pretends to

have afforded us ?

Which neither has, nor can yield us any

durable or folid Good: and even thefe tranii-

tory Comforts by which it would allure our

Minds and engage our Affedions, even ihcy

are from God too. That it can pleafe, that

it can entertain, that it is adorned with any

Objedls capable oT exciting or gratifying our

Defires, muft all be afcribed to him.

If then in the Workmanfhip we think

there is fo much Beauty, how much more

amiable muft he be that formed it?

Iluw can we forbear to refled: on, or,

rcfleding, forbear to admire that infinite

Fountain of Perfcdion, from whom all cre-

ated Excellency is derived? How fliuuld

the lively Senfe of the intrinfic Goodncfs

and inherent Lovelinefs of his Nature, ar.d

Z 3 a
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jrateful Senfeof his Benefits to Mankind,

and how much he has done for us his unwor-

thy Creatures, poflefs us with a holy Zeal,

and tranfport us to a high and exalted Pitch

of Love and Adoration ? WhatThaft+ifulnefs

and Pralfe, what Duty and Service fhall we

not render him, when we recollcdt, as we

ought to do, that every good Gijt and every

perfect Gift isfrom above ^ and cometk down

from the Father of Lights, with whom there

is no VariableneJ's, neither Shadow ofturning.

Or if we look forward to our future

Welfare, what Happinefs can the World,

what cannotGod beftow on us ? Here we can

look for, at the beft, but a Mixture ofJoy and

Grief, Pleafures attended with Uneafinefs,

which, before they are attained, do either

mock us with vain Hopes, or difquiet us

with caufelefs Fears; and when pofTefled

neither fitisfy our Defires nor anfwer our

Expeftations.

Or (hould every thing fucceed according

to our Wifhes, 'tis all but momentary and

of (liort duration. Plow fortunate foever

our State may be, we cannot enjoy it long,

but muft pafs away our felves, and fo mufl

the World too.

But
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But he that allotted us our Portion uiSe rm.
this World, has prepared for us a far better X^.

in another. A Scate of perfed Blifs and ever-
'-''^'^^

lafting Reit, where no Mifery or Pain can

enter. Pleafures that no Heart can conceive,

norTongue exprefs, where the Entertainment

will be always new, and ever fatisfy but

never cloy us.

And themoftravidiing Part of this Scene

of Glory will be the Enjoyment of God him-

felf, the beholding him as he is, and dwelling

for evermore at his Right Hand. So that to

God is in efFe(5t to defire our own Happi-
nefs.

But this indeed, in the efteem of fome
Perfons of too refined and abflraded Notions,

is a low and unworthy Motive, who would
perfuade us that not only the Love of this

World, but that of the other too is not con-
fiftent with the Love of the Father: That
as the Fear of Punifhment is a flavifh, fo

the Hope of Reward is a felfifh Principle:
That we ought to love God for his own ilike,'

without any regard to ourfelves, or concern
for our own Happinefs and Salvation.

But thisDodlrine, however commenda-
ble in its Intention, asdefigncd to improve the

Z 4 Love
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Serm. Love of God in us, whom it is certain we
XI. cannot love too well, yet is utterly imprac-

^^^^"^
ticable in it felf, and very pernicious in its

Confequence, and carries the Duty as much

too hi2:h, as fome of late have endeavoured

to fink it too low.

We are born with Defires of being happy;

it is what all iMen do and muft aim at, and

no one can extirpate this Inclination, tho'

all Men are not fo wife as to purfue thofe

Meafures that would make them fo.

God has propofed thefe Rewards as an In-

ducement for us to love him ; and what God

has propofed as a Motive, Men may cer-

tainly embrace as fuch.

Thf.n as to the Confequence of fuch a

Notion, when Men of lefs abftraded Ideas,

though according to their Capacity truly

pious and good Men, are required to elevate

their Thoughts and AtTetftions to fuch a

Pitch as they find they can never reach, it

is apt to drive them to Melancholy and

Defpair, it puts them out of Conceit with

all their ether Pveligious Performances, which

they conclude to be nothing worth, fince

they find themfelves incapable of raifing their

Thoughts to fo high a Degree, and loving

God
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God with fo pure and dlfinterefted anSERM.

Affedlion as fome others pretend to do, ^^'

and require them to do. Whilft others of

a warmer Imagination and more lively E-

motion of Spirit, perfuade themfelves that

they have attained to that Purity and Per-

fedion of Divine Love, that they are be-

come wholly enamoured of God for his own
Sake, without any View of private Intereft

or Concern for their own Happinefs.

And hence they are too often tranfported

with an Enthufiaflic Pride, and Contempt

of other Chnjtians of lower Attainments,

who are adted by the Principles of Hope
and Fear. Hence they place the Strefs of

Religion in romantic Heats, and unaccoun-

table Raptures ; they negledt the fober and

regular Way of pleafing God, and run

into vain Singularity and afFeded Novelty.

In conclufion, God is to be loved, adored,

and ferved with all the Faculties of our

Mind; our Ideas of him cannot be too pure,

rtor our Love and Gratitude too exalted

and fublime. But ftill we mufl remember

we have Souls to be faved, we are called

upon to work out the Salvation of them, and

look up to the Prize that is fet before up.

We
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S E R M. We are made capable of eternal Bleirednefs i

XI. nor can we better exprefs our Love to God,
^^"'^'^^

than by labouring to be with him in the

celeftial Manfions and fo demeaning our-

ielves in ihis mortal State, that we may be

furetofpenda long eternity in hisPrefence.

He that has this Hope in him, and in

confcquence of this Hope does fo purify

himfclf as to I'etain no grofs and carnal Af-

fecftions, no hankering and longing after

worldly Objetfts, no Inclinations or Defires

which he is not ready to part with, when-

ever they (land in competition with hisever-

lafling Intereft; need not be uneafy or un-

der any Difquiet, for that he does not feel

in himfelf thofe extraordinary Flights of fe-

raphic Love, which fome Pretenders would

feem to have attained. He may love Hea-

ven, and the things that are in Heaven, and

the Love of the Father is fo much the ra-

ther in him. It is a fufficicnt Demonftra-

tion of the Sincerity of his Love, that it be-

gets this Hope in him.

Which that we may all have in this*

World, and the Fruits of it in the next,

God of his Infinite Mercy grants &c,

SER-



SERMON Xir.

The Neceflity of workincr out our

own Salv^ation.

Ph I L. ii. li.

M^ork out 'your own Salvation

with Fear and Tremblitig,

^. N fome of the foresjoins: Verfes, c ^ „ .

,

(aM ° ^ > o E R M.
^]i the Apoflle had reprefented our XII.

cg^g^ blefTed Saviour under three very ^>^VNJ

different States. Firft in his ori-

ginal State of Glory, as the only begotten

Son of God, fubfifting together with his

Father in the Unity of the fame God-head,

before the Foundation of the World : When
being in the form of God^ he thought it no

Robbery to be equal with God*

Then

fS.
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Serm. Then inhisStateof Abafement andHu-
XII. miliation, when in order to the Salvation

^"^^^^of Mankind, he, by his own voluntary

Adl divefted himfelf of that Divine Splen-

dor, and obfcured the Brightnefs of the

Godhead by uniting it to frail Humanity,

and becoming thereby obnoxious to Pain and

Sufferings, to Hunger and Want, to Re-

proach and Contempt, and all the innocent

Infirmities of our Nature, not even Death

itfelf excepted, the lafl and greatefl of

them.

And under this view he is fet forth to us

in the feventh and eighth Verfes, But he

made himfeJf of 720 Reputatio?!^ and took on

him the Form of a Jervajit, and was made

in the Likenefs of Men : A?id beingfound in

Fafiion as u Many he humbled himfef^ and

became obedient to Death, e'ven the Death

of the Crofs.

Lastly, in his State of Exaltation:

When his human Nature, that very Body

which had been fo ignominioufly treated

here on Earth, and in which he had under-

gone fuch cruel Indignities, was after his

Refurredion, taken up into Heaven, placed

at the Right Hand of God, above the high-

efl
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eft of the Angelic Oiders: and moreover S e r m.

inverted with abfolute Sovereignty and Do- XJI.

minion: and by reafon of its conjundion^^'^^'^

Vi^ith the Godhead, entitled to the Obfer-

vance and Subjedtion, theWorfhip and Ad-

oration of every Creature.

And this we have defcribed in the 9*'',

io^\ and 1 1^^ Verfes. Wherefore God alfo

hath highly exalted him^ and given him a

Name which is above every Name, That

at the Name ofJejus every Kneejhouldbow^

of Things in Heaven, a?jd Things in Earth,

and Things under the Earth : And that

every TongueJJjoidd confefs that Jefus Chrift

is Lord, to the Glory of God the Father,

On which Advancement of Chriji to his

Heavenly Kingdom is grounded that pafl

Obedience of the Philippians, which St,

Paul commends in the following Verfe,

which is that of the Text: And that Ex-
hortation, in the Words of it, to farther

Duty, and fuch a Demeanor for the Time
to come, as may exalt them likewife to the

fame Heavenly Manfions— Work out your

own Salvation with Fear and Trembling,

From which Words I (hall take occafion

to treat of the following Particulars:

5 I. The
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l^'VNJ

Serm. I. The exceeding Worth and Defireable-

Xll. nefs of the Objed here recommend-

ed by the Apoftle, to our moft earneft

Endeavours, viz. the Salvation of our

Souls.

II. The Manner and Method by which

this Salvation is to be obtained: It

mufl be wrought out. Work outyour

Salvation.

III.That this Work will not be accepted

from a Second-hand -, one Man's La-

bour will not fatisfy for another, but

every one mufl: perform it in his pro-

per Perfon. Work out your own Sal-

vatioJt. And
IV. With what Temper and Difpofitlon

of Mind we mufl fet about this Work.

Work out your own Salvation with

Fear and Tremblingy i. e. with a hearty

Solicitude and Concern led you fliould

not perform it effeftually, nor in fuch a

manner and to fuch a Degree as is re-

quired of you. And likewife a fcrious

Apprehcnfion Icfl: by the Neglect or In-

linccrity of your Work you fliculd be-

conrve obnoxious to the fad revcrfe of the

glorious
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glorious Reward which is here prc-SERM.

mifed, and work out your own Ruin XIL

inftead of your Salvation. Where I'

(hall alfo prove, that the Fear of Pu-

niiliment, tho' far from being the bed

and nobleft Principle of Adion, yet,

in defedt of better Principles, is fuch

a Motive as both may and ought to be

infilled on, in Order to excite Men to

the working out their Salvation.

I. I AM to confider the exceeding Worth

and Dcfireablenefs of the Object here re-

commended by the Apoftle to our moft ear-

neft endeavours; viz. the Salvation of our

Souls.

And methinks there fliould need but little

of Argument to perfuade any one, who is

in good earneft convinced he has a Soul, to

endeavour the Prefervation of it by all the

poflible means that are afforded him.

There is no Man who is thus convinced,

but muft know it to be his beft, his moil

valuable and moft durable Part; and, as fuch,

to deferve his moft importunate Concern:

That he ought to make it the fupreme Scope

of his Aims and Defigns to compafs its

Happinefs
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S E R M.Happinefs and Perfedion : And that no Care
XII, can be too perplexing, no Labour too bur-

denfome and painful, if in any wife it can

contribute to fo great a Eleffing.

Nor (hould we fee fo great a number of

deluded Chrijitans as we do, either neglec-

ting to purfue with Vigour, or, which is

worfe, running backward from this their

trueft and beft Intereft j did not a miftaken

Apprehenfion, occafioned by the falfe Ap-

pearance of fenlible Objeds, flifle their ha-

bitual Perfuafion, and make them ad in

Contradidlion to what they know and be-

lieve: whilft the neceffary and important

Truth, that fliould influence their Acfllons,

lies deep buried within them, for want of

being drawn out, for their Ufe and Advan-

tage, by confiderate Refledlion.

But whether Men will confider it or no,

there is certainly no Folly fo great, as the

not proportioning our Care and Concern to

the real and known Value of Things j neg-

lecting fuch as are of higheft Eflimation, and

mod confefledly beft deferving our Choice,

and purfuing thofe with all imaginable Ap-

plication and Fervour, which are of little or

no worth at all in themfelvcs, and often-

times
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times mofl fatally pernicious in their Confe- S e R m.

quences. -^'^•

And which is much to be wondered at, in

all other Matters, Men are commonly wife

enough to difcern the force of this Reafon;

they have Senfe enough to perceive that a

greater Good is to be preferred before a lefs

:

and that it is not worth a Man's while to a-
"

mufe himfelf in the purfuit of a trifling Ad-

vantage, when he knows it is in his Power

to make himfelf Mafter of a much more fo-

lid and fubftantial one, with the very fame

Pains and Induftry.

Only in the greateft and mofl important

Concern of all, Men lofe their difcerning

Faculty ; their Care and Diligence in the

Profecution of it bears no Proportion to the

real worth of the Objecft : Where the rich-

eft and moft valuable Treafure is to be ob-

tained, they affe(fl it but very coldly, and

purfue it with great Indifference and Neg-

led: not with that Warmth and Vigour

with which they follow the moft trivial and

inconfiderable Matters.

Whereas, did they ufe the fame Pru-

dence in fpiritual Things, which they com-

VoL. I. A a monly
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Serm. monlydo in Worldly, they would rather

^^^- be like the Merchant in the Parable, ivho,

whe?i he had found a Jeivel of 'vtiji pric(\

went andfold all that he had^ and bought it.

Now the Soul is that Jewel, the Salva-

tion whereof cannot be too dearly purchafed,

and the Lofs of which no earthly Advantage

can compenfate: Nay he that (hould gain

the whole World at the Expence of that,

would be a lofer by the Exchange.

'Tis this alone which no Time can wear

away, no Sicknefs or Infirmity can wafte

:

It is this which has no Principle in it of

Corruption or Decay, but will furvive when

its old AfTociate the Body (liall be mouldered

into Dud. And although it may fometimes

fcem, during its conjund:ion with it, to bear

a part in its Sufferings and WeaknefTes ; to

flag and droop, and fufpend its Operations,

and to decline in proportion to the other j

yet this is far from proceeding from any De-

ficiency in the Soul, or any Tendency to

Corruption: but is wholly owing to the In-

difpofition and Unaptitude of the Body to

vcceive its former ImprelTions, or to be made

ienfible
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fenfiblc of that Smartncfs and Vigour wuHSerm.
which it flill continues to adl upon it. XII.

This rational Part can no otherwife in-^'^'^^^

fluencethe Animal, but by means ofthe pro-

per Organs of the latter
J
and confequently

when they are obftrudted either by natural or

accidental Impediments, or grievoufly wafted

and impaired, or finally periflied and worn

out; the Operations of the former, under all

thefefeveral Stages of Decay, muftofcourfe

grow lefs and lefs effedual, and in fine

wholly ufelefs as to informing the Body,

which at laft is no longer capable of it : Not

that itfelfceafes thereby from being or adling,

any more than the Sun ceafes to fliine, tho'

you_ may ftiut out the Rays of it from a

particular Place, by the interpofition of a

dark Body.

The Soul is a pure, fimple, and uncom-

pounded Subftance, and, as it is not made

up of different and difagreeing Parts, there is

no Room for a Diffolution, nor PolTibility

of its being loft ; fo loft, I mean, as to

exift no longer. For in another Senfe it may
be irrecoverably loftj and in this Senfe wc
are eurneftly to endeavour its Salvation,

A a 2 fince
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Se R M.rince in the other it will and muft be faved,

XII. whether we endeavour it or not.

'^^^'^^'^^ It may forfeit all its Title to Heaven

and Happinefs, and be for ever excluded the

Prefence of God, and the Society of blefled

Angels. It may be condemned to Mifery

and Defpair, to everlafting Horror and Re-

morfe, and be adjudged toa reftlefs and unea-

fy Portion with the Devil and his Angels.

And the wretched Soul that lies under this

Sentence, is in a hopelefs and loft Eftate in-

deed.

And therefore to refcue it from thefe A-
gonies, to purchafe for it thofe other glorious

and tranfcendent Privileges, is no light or

trivial Concern : if ever we are in good ear-

ned, if there is any Thing in which we
think our Care and Induftry moft beneficially

employed ; this fure is a Salvation well worth

the working out : and it is fit that work fliould

be performed with Fear and Trembling.

How careful and folicitous are we about

the Prefervation ofour bodily Health ! what

painful Operations and tedious Courfes do

we chufe to undergo, in order to prevent or

remove a dangerous Diftemperj and yet

how much lels valuable in its felf, as well

as
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as more uncertain in the Attainment, is the Se rm.

Health of the Body than that of the Soul! XII.

For altho', next to the BlefTing of God, we
'^"'^'''^

both may and ought to have recourfe, as our

Means and Abilities permit us, to the pro-

perell Remedies that Human Skill can fug-

gefl; yet, after all that can be done, how
often do the vvifeft and mod fkilful Appli-

cations mifs of their defired Succefs, and our

very Remedies add to our Difeafe.

Or allowing them toanfwer their End ne-

ver foeffedrually, though weareblefl: with all

the Strength and Soundnefs of Conflitution

which ourfelves can wiftij 'tis yet no more

than a State of Indolence, a meer Privation

of Pain and Suffering. As great and dclirea-

blea Blefling as it is, though without it all

other Pleafures are taftelefs and infipid
; yet

has it nothing real and pofitive in it felf j

infomuch that whenever we are rcftored to

Health,we rejoice, not that we feela Pleafure,

but that we ceafe to feel a Pain.

And were it not that the firmefl; State of

Health is fometimes interrupted by Sicknefs

and Infirmity, and Intervals of Pain ; or at

leall if we were not ftartled and alarmed at

the Torment and Uneafmefs of others, who
A a 3 labour
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SeRM. labour under the Want of it; it is fuch a

XII. Blefling as we fliould fcarce know how to

'value, and fliould think it no Privilege at all.

And yet we think thefe frail and perifli-

able Bodies well worth thepreferving: And

indeed it is our Duty to preferve them by a

due Care and Temperance : Or, in Cafe of

Accidents, to endeavour to repair them by

the beft Helps that are afforded us.

Only we muft not fuffer them toingrofs

all our Care, as if we had no other Part that

was worth the faving. When indeed we
have a far better and more enduring Part,

whofe Welfare and Security is of much
greater Importance to us ; where our Labour

and Diligence cannot be mifcmployed, and

no intervening Accidents (ifwe ourfelves are

but adtiveand fincere) can crofsour Defigns,

or hinder the Succefs of our Endeavours,

And as the Salvation of our Souls depends

on no Hazards or Uncertainties, nor is liable

to be defeated by any outward Hindrances

>

fo is it a Prize of ineflimable Value in it felf,

fuch as confifl:s not in a mere privative Hap-

pinefs, /. ^.in the Abfence of Pain and Want

and Immunity from Mifery and Torment

;

but in adtual, pofitive, and fubflantial Joys,

fuch
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fuch as neither need, nor will admit of any S e r m-

Interruption ; which are able to recommend XI].

themfelves by their own exquifite Perfedion ;

^-^''^^'^^^

and do not require us to tafte fometimes a

fliort Draught of Bitternefs andWoe, in or-

der to make us relifh them the better:

Which will make themfelves fenfibly felt

without any invidious Comparifons, nor

will the Sight of others Miferies be any Ad-

dition to our Happinefs. In fum, which

will neither flatter nor pall, nor wear with

ufing, nor fatiate with enjoying, and when

once obtained will be fecurely and everlafl-

ingly our own.

Such is the Object which we are here ex-

horted to make the End of our Labours and

Scope of our Defigns. This mufl be our firft

and principal Care, to preferve our precious

and immortal Souls, to refcue them from

the Power of Sin and Tyranny of Satan,

and procure for them an Inheritance of

Glory, aji Inheritance that jadeth not aivay,

eternal in the Heavens,

I am now in the

II. Second place to confider the Man-
ner and Method whereby this Salvation is to

A a 4 be
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S E R M.be obtained, it muft be wrought out. Work
XII. out your Salvation, This we may learn

^^""^'''^
from the whole Current and Tenor of the

New Teftament, where we arc frequently

called upon to Jirive and labour^ to run

andfighty to watch and be circumfpeSl, and

give all Diligence^ with other Expreffions

of the like Nature, which may ferve to con-

vince us, that, notwithftanding the Eafinefs

of Chriji's, Yoke, eternal Happinefs is not

to be had on fuch very cheap and eafy Terms,

as to coft us no Pains at all. Though the

Tafk is light in Proportion to the Reward,

yet a Tafk there is which we muft perform,

if we expedl to be made Partakers of the

Reward.

The Subjedls of, or rather the Candidates

for the Kingdom of Heaven, are compared in

Scripture to Labourers in a Vineyard, and

that itfelf to the Hire or Wages which are

ufually given to fuch Labourers. Whence it

appears, that thofe only had a Title to the

Penny, who had born a Share in dreffing the

Vineyard. And altho' we read of fome that

were allowed the full Stipend, though they

had wrought but one fingle Hour; and

others but from the third, fixth, and ninth

Hours 5
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Hours; yet work they did all; and proba-SERM.

bly with the greater Diligence and Earneft- ^^^•

nels, as their coming in was later, lo as to

recommend them to the Favour of the good

Manof theHoufe, and to this equitable Con-

ftrudion of their Tardinefs, that had they

been called fooner, they too would have

born the Burthen and Heat of the Day

with the fame Adivity and Cheerfulnefs.

This St. Paul affirms of himfelf (who

came into the Church as thefe Labourers

did into the Vineyard, /. e. very late, and,

as it were, at the laft Hour) that though he

was born out of due Time^ yet he laboured

more abundantly than all the reji of the

ylpoftles.

Such therefore as ourWorksare, will our

Recbmpence be. God will render to every

one according to his Deeds, whether they be

Good or Evil. 'Tis by a patient Continu-

ance in well-doing that we muft feck for Glo-

ry and Honour and Immortality.

St. Paul indeed, in his Epifiles to the

Romans and Galatians, has many Sayings

that derogate from the Works of the Law

:

telling them that a Man isjujlified by Faith

without the Deeds oj the LaiVy that Abra-

ham
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S E R M. ham and other holy Perfons werefojujlifiedy

XIL and quoting the Royal Pfalmiil, where he

defcribes the BleiTednefs of the Man unto

whom the Lord imputeth Righteoufnefs

without Works, 'That as many as are of

the Works of the Law, are under a Curfe^

as being uncapable to perform an abfolute

unfinning Obedience, without ever offen-

ding in one fingle Inftance, when yet it is

written, Curfed is every one that continueth

not in all things which are written in the

Book of the Law, to do them : With other

Expreffions to the like purpofe.

But the Works he here {peaks fo (lightly

of, are the ceremonial and ritual Oblervan-

ces; the laying a ftrefs on their outward

Wafhings and Sacrifices, their New Moons

and folemn Affemblies, while greater and

weightier Matters were negledted. For he is

fpeaking to thofe that had been brought up

in the fewifi Way, who were generally too

apt to reft in external Show and Formality,

and to be little concerned for the Life and

Spirit of Religion.'

This is the Law from which he tells

them Chrijl has fet them free, and that they

are no longer its Servants and Debtors. And

by
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by which he alTures them they can never be S e r m.

juflified before God, but by Faith in Chrijl X^I-

only, who has blotted out this Hand-wri-^^^^

ting of Ordinances, nailing it to his Crofs.

But then by Faith he does not mean a

bare Aflent of the Mind to the Truths of

Chrijliamty\ an acknowledging 'Jefui Chrijl

to be the Son of God, the expeded Meffias,

and Saviour of the World 5 but a pradical

and operative Belief, fuch as exerts itfelf in

a lively Obedience and Conformity to the

Will of God, and of Jejin Chrijl whom
he has fent: and brings forth in them the

Fruit of Good Living,

That thejuftifying Faith he fo extols, is

not be underftood exclufively of the Moral

Commandments, is evident from many Paf-

fages in the Writings of this Apoflle, and

this of my Text for one 3 and more largely

from the fecond Chapter of St. 'James's E-

piflle, where he profelledly handles this Ar-

gument ; and affirms that Faith without

Worksy i. e. without Works of Charity and

Mercy and other real and fubftantial Virtues,

is as dead as a Body without a Spirit.

If then we would be faved, we muft zi-crk

out
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Serm. out our Salvation j we muft make It not only

XII. the Employment of out leifure Hours, but

the Bufinefs of our Lives: and we muft

not expeft that Bufinefs to be done to our

Hands, while we do nothing to promote it,

but are idly fleeping away, or unprofitably

or wickedly mis-fpending the Day of our

Lives that is allotted us for Action, till the

Night overtakes us when no Man can work.

Not that there is any real orintrinfic Me-

rit in the Actions of the moft upright Man,

cr which for their own Sakes can be accepta-

ble to God, fo as to procure our Pardon at

his Hands, and entitle us to a State of Blifs

and Glory. But yet, thro' the Merits and

Mediation of that bleffed Redeemer, who

died for our Offences, and rofe again for our

Jufliification, thofe weak and imperfed En-

deavours, which have no Value or Efficacy

in themfelves, will help to reconcile us to our

offended God, and be fure to meet not only

with Acceptance, but Reward.

But of this we may affiire ourfelves, that

he only who diligently labours, and fincerely

difcharges his Trufl : who does the Lord's

work, and that not coldly nor deceitfully

;

who faithfully occupies with his Talent, and

takes
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takes pains to improve it, will hear the blef- S e rm.

fed Sentence pronounced, and be bid to enter
^^^^.^^

into the Joy of his Lord.

It was pertinently afked by fome, who

were warmly affededby amoving Difcourfe

of St. Peter in the Second of the Ads, and

thoroughly convinced of theNeceffity of re-

garding their everlafling Intereft, Men

and Brethren^ what pall we do ? And

to the fame purpofe, the Jailor, to whofe

cuftody Paul and Silas were committed,

when he beheld how without any Human

Means they were loofed from their Bonds,

and the Prifon-doors flew open, Sirs, whatAasxxn;

miijil do to befaved? He did not afk, what

tan you do for me ? Or which way muft

I exped: Salvation to come to me? But what

can I do myfelf ? what Labours ofmy own,

what Vigilance or Afliduity will make me
capable of fo rich a Blefiing ?

'Tis by doing then, and doing as we are

required to do, that we muft hope to arrive

at Heaven, not by unprofitable gazing and

idly waiting for that, which by waiting on-

ly we gain no Right or Title to. So that in

this Senfe too it may be affirmed, that the

Kingdom
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S E R M. Kingdom of Heaven cometh not with Obfer-
^^*- vation.

And the Defign and Spirit of true Chrijii-

anity is certainly better anfwered by an ac-

tive and induftrious Life, in contriving to be

ferviceable in our Generation, and beneficial

to the Fellow.members of the fame Com-
munity with ourfelves, in Offices of Kind-

nefs and Benignity, of Love and Cha-

rity^ in promoting both the fpiritual and

temporal Welfare of as many as we can,

in admonifhing the Vicious, inftrudting the

Ignorant, and relieving the DiftrefTed, and

adminiftring to all, as we have Means and A-

bility, and as their feveral Exigencies require

:

in manfully flruggling with theTemptations

of the World, in daring to preferve a good

Confcience, and a6t according to the Dic-

tates of it, in the midft of prevailing

Corruptions: By fuch a Life as this, I fay,

the true Defign of Chrifiianity is better an-

fwered, than by a four and Monaflic Aufte-

rity, by a fallen Privacy and Retirement,

withdrawing ourfelves from the World, and

living to ourfelves perfedlly regardlefs and

uncongcrned
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unconcerned at whatfoever befalls the reft of S e r m.

Mankind. ^^^•

'Tis a great Miftake in feme well-mean- ^^'''V'^

ing but deluded Chrijiians, who perfuade

themfelves that the trued Piety is to be

wholly PafTive themfelves, to give them-

felves up to devout Contemplations and a

thoughtful Solitude, to make no Motions

or Tendencies of their own, but to leave

the Grace of God to adt upon their Minds,

and difpofe them as it fees fit, from which

unadive and motionlefs State of Life they

obtained the Name of ^ietifts-, and many
others, who do not come under that De-

nomination, being grown angry with the

World that their Virtues are not fufficient-

fy taken notice of, nor they efleemed ac-

cording to their Merit, refolve to feclude

themfelves from the reft of Mankind, re-

tiring, as they would have it thought, and

perhaps perfuade themfelves, to a folitary

Devotion, complaining of the Iniquity and

Corruption of the Times, of the Fam:iood

and Depravity of the World; which, with
all its Faults is not fo bad, but that with
good Heed and Attention they might make

I a Shifr
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SERM.aShift to keep themfelves untainted with

^*^^' its Errors. Nav, were they more and

greater than they arc, they might much

eafier be remedied by friendly Admonitions

and Reproofs, and the Excellency of a

bright Example, than by morofe Complaints

and private Invedives,

It may be this is not the Cafe, and the

Reafon of their retiring is not any Difguft

or Indignation, but only that they may be

at Liberty to ferve God without Diftradion

or Interruption. And this indeed may be

a lawful Plea, when a Man is fo far difabled

by Age or Infirmities, or the want of com-

petent Abilities to render him helpful to his

Neighbours, that he is able to do no other

Good but that whereof the Clofet is the

proper Scene.

But otherwife is there any Command,

any Warrant or Authority, any Example

in Holy Scripture of a Life fo entirely con-

templative as to leave no room for Action ?

Are not many of the moft fhining Virtues

and mofl indifpenfable Duties required by

the Gofpel, of fuch a Nature as can only be

performed in Society? Such as fuppofe

4 Men
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Men to live in Fellowfhip and Communion^ S e R M.

and to have a Correfpondence and Inter- ^^^'

courfe with one another?

There are focial and relative, as well

as abfolute Duties enjoyned by Chriftianity^

'Tis not enough that we have Light in our-

felves, but we muft let it fliine, nor

that we arc rich in fpiritual Treafure, if

we do not communicate and impart it. If

we hide the one under a Buftiel, and the

other in a Napkin, we make them both un-

ferviceable.

Our BlefTed Saviour himfelf, the mofl

perfed; Pattern of Piety, though he had his

Retirements, and fequeflered himfelf from

Company at proper Seafons, yet led a Life

ofAdion : He went about doing Good, and

feeking Opportunities to promote the Hap-

pinefs of Mankind.

This is not fpoken to check or difcoun-

tenance private Devotion, or Stridnefs and

Severity of Difcipiine; there is little need

to difcourage Men from that, which of

themfelves they are too apt to negled:.

But fince in this, as in moft other Cafes,

Vol. L B b there
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Serm. there is a double Extreme to be avoided,

•^^^* and though the generahty of Men are on

the defedlive Side, yet fome there are who
offend in the Excefs, though very few in

proportion to the others j my Subjed^ leads me
very naturally to confider their Cafe at this

time, and obliges me to put them in Re-

membrance that God is to be fcrved in pub-

lick as well as private: that, befides thofe

fecret Duties where our Left Hand is not to

know what our Right Hand does, it likewife

concerns us to give the World fome Demon-

flration of a truly pious and devout Temper,

and a ferious Difpofition to advance the

Caufe of God and Religion ; that we may

animate and excite others by our Example

to embarque in the fame good Defign ; and

that we ought fo to let our Light Jhine be-

fore Men, that they may fee our good Works.

^

and glorify our Father which is in Heaven.

And in a Word, we can never fufliciently

admire the Goodnefs and Love of God,

and the Excellency of his divine Perfedtions;

yet it is not the Defign of the Evangelical

Inftitution, that our whole Time ihould

be
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be fpent in mere Speculation : but we ought S e r m.
to employ a reafonable Proportion of it in XII-

Works of Juftice and Charity, nnd ading
^-"'^'"^

in Subferviency to the Rules of the Gofpel.

And thus much for the Second Particu-

lar, wherein I have ihtwr. the Manner and

Method by which our Salvation is to be

obtained, it mufl: be wrought out. I am
now to prove in the

III. Third Place, that this Work will

not be accepted from a Second-hand : One
Man's Labour will not fatisfy for another,

but every one mufl: perform it in his

proper Perfcn. IVork out your own Sat-

nation.

The Obligation of Religion is perfonal,

and not to be transferred from one to ano-

ther. God has furnifhed every Man with

fufficient Faculties to enable him to dif-

charge his Duty, and expeds him to make
a fuitable Ufe of them. And in cafe of any

one's Failure, under all the means of Grace

that are afforded him, and coming (hort of

that Meafure of Holinefs that is expelled

B b 2 from
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S E R M. from him, there remains no other Remedy,
Xil. but he muft fubmit to the Penalties of the

Law, and receive the jufl Reward of his

Difobedience. If he has no Righteoufnefs

of his own to plead, he cannot borrow

from his Neighbour, who, be he never fo

regular and upright, will have little enough

to ferve his own Purpofes.

This is fitly illuftrated by the Parable

of the ten Virgins in the Twenty fifth of

St. Matthew^ and you know the Anfwer

that was returned by the wife ones to the

foolifh that would have borrowed Oil for

their Lamps, when the Bridegroom was

juft coming. Not fo, left: there be not e-

iiough for us and you ; but go ye rather to

them that fell, and buy for yourfehcs.

Which while they went to do, the Bride-

groom came, they that were ready went

in with him, and the Door was fhut upon

the reft.

So will every one be ferved, who negleds

to do his own Work, and expeds it to be

done by other Hands. 'Tis in no Man's

Power to redeem his Brother's Soul, or to

make
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make an Agreement with God for him; it is ^^^^*'

all that a Man can do, (and a Life well fpent
^^^..^

if he can do that,) to work out his own

Salvation. But he can lay up no ftock of

Merit to be affigned over to another at his

Pleafure. He muft acknowledge it to be

an Aa of meer Grace and Favour, that

his honeft Endeavours to pleafe God, will

be imputed to his own Account, and be

accepted in order to his Salvation.

For in many things the beft of us fall

ftiort of the Glory of God, we are guilty

of frequent Breaches of Duty, and daily

and hourly fland in need of Pardon and

Forglvenefs: Who then can pretend to be

fo rich in good Works, as to be able there-

by to cover not only the Multitude of his

own Sins, but that of his Brother's too?

How can he propitiate God for anothers Sins,

who ftands in need of a Propitiation for

his own? Or how can he pretend to be a

Mediator between God and Man, who, but

for anothers Mediation between God and

him, (I mean that of the blelTed Jejus, who

B b 3 is
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^- ^
. . .iideed the only Mediator) mail iucvita-

.^,ly be for ever lofl ?

And here the Pradice of the Church of

Rome is too notorloi^fly bad to be defended,

by i er bo^JcTt .jd niofl hardy Advocates,

who thcrcfoie r ther chufe to explain it away

i^: a late Writer has done, that takes a great

deal v)f unproiituble pains, to remove the ill

Opinion we have juftly conceived of that

way of Worfiiip. -ai^ tn biing us. If pofli-

ble, ^ ' Catholick Coin>nu'iion; fince I fay

they can J V defend a Dodrine fo diredly

contrary lo v.ic Scripture, and fo utterly in-

confiftent V/ith the foie Mediation of Jefus

Cbriji, as thatol Works of Supererogation,

/. t. a Snperabandancy of Duty and Obedi-

ence in fonie departed Saints, who having

done more than was necclTary to their own
SalvHiion, have left an Over-plus of Merit

behind thtm, to be difpofed of at the Dif-

cretion of the Biliop of Rome, to fuch as

fhould perform lefs; they would however

peifuade us, who take Offence at it, that

tloisis not a Doilrine oftheir Church, as not

being taught in their Catechifms or Creed,

nor eiijoined by any Council.

But
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But whether we call it aDodrine, orno,SE r m,

* it matters not much. It is apparently a fcan- XII.

dalous Pracftice grounded on a moft erroneous
'-^"^''^^

Perfuafion ; and that Perfuafion too coun-

tenanced and encouraged by the higheft Au-

thority among them, even that Judge that

would be thought infallible. For that thefe

pretended Merits are commonly bought and

fold, is a Matter of Fa6l too flagrant to be

denied. Which plainly fhews both the Opi-

nion the People have of theirValue and Effi-

cacy and the Willingnefs of thofe that

(hould inform them better, to let them go on

in their Miftake.

But, Beloved, we have not fo learned

Chriji^ we are neither taught, nor permitted
' to fly to any other Subftitute, on whom we
may lay the Burden of our Iniquities, but

him alone who had none of his own to

bear ; who did no Swy neither was guile

found in his Mouthy and yet, tho' he had

done nothing amifs, he fuffered as the vilefl:

Malefador, without murmuring or repi-

ning.

He indeed did truly fupererognte, ard

exceed the flridefl: Injundions of the Law;
B b 4 he
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SERM.he had Merit enough to attone and fatisfy

XII. for the Sins of all Mankind befides.

^^'^ But what need have we then, it may
be laid, of working oat our own Salvation,

or of doing any thing for our felves, fince

Chriji has done fo much for us, and his

Satisfaction is fo extenfive ? If he has paid

the Price of our Redemption, may we not

reckon the Debt difcharged ? and what thea

remains for us to do ?

Oh a great deal! notwithflanding the

Death and fufferings of Chrifl, and the

Expiation made by him on our behalf. For

his Merit, large and diffufive as it is, will

only be imputed to fuch as by Faith lay

hold of it, and evidence that Faith by a fo-

lemn and ferious Repentance.

This every one is capable of doing, and

fo far the Redemption he has wrought

for us is univerfal. But this every one will

not do, and therefore notwithftanding the

Poffibility that is afforded all Mankind

of being for ever happy, there are great

Numbers that finally mifcarry, and remain

under the Guilt and Dominion of their Sins,

becauf<5
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becaufe they will not accept of the Delive- g p ^ jyj,

ranee that is offered them. XTI.

Without that Sacrifice that he made ofC/'\^

himfelfjWe were under an abfolute Incapacity

of being faved, nor could any poffible Endea-

vours of our own have been able to reconcile

us to our offended God. But by that meri-

torious Oblation he has taken off"the Incapa-

city, and put it in our Power to become the

Friends of God, and Inheritors of his Glory*

Yet flill, if we will not ufe the Liberty

he has procured for us, if we will not

work when we know our Labour will

be accepted, we may continue as miferable

Wretches, as if Chriji had never died, or

we had never been redeemed.

This lazy Recumbency on Chrijt^ this

refting and leaning on him, and trufling to

his Merit, without any Endeavours of

our own to entitle our felves to the Be-

nefits of his Death and Paflion, is fo

far from being a regular Confequence from

the Dodrine of Chriji's Merit, that this

Paffage of my Text, where we are exhor-

ted to work out our own Salvation, is an In-

ference drawn from that very Doftrine.

I
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Serm. I SHOULD now proceed to my fourth

XI 1. Particular, namely, to (hew with what
^^^'^^^^ Temper and Difpofition of Mind we

muft fet about this Work. Work out your

own Salvation with Fear and Trembling,

But of this, God willing, at fome other

Opportunity.

SER-
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SERMON XIII.

The Neceffity of working out our

own Salvation.

Ph I L. ii. 12.

Work out yoftr own Salvation

With Fear and Trembl'inz,

HAVE already from thefecr,,,,.

Words confidered the Worth XIII.

and Defireablenersof the Obje<fl ^-^VNJ

recommended therein to our

Endeavours, and fliown that the Salvation

of our Souls and the Attainment of everlaft-

ing Happinefs is no fucli light and trivial

concern, that we fhould be negligent and

indifferent about it : But, as it is the Per-

fection of our Nature, our fupreme and

moft
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SERM.moft valuable Goodi that we ought to be

XIII. poflefled with a proportionable Care and
^-^^^^ Solicitude for it, and give it the uppermoft

Place in our Defires and Affecflions.

I HAVE likewife (hown the Manner and

Method by which this Salvation is to be ob-

tained, it muft be wrought out, i. e. We
muft be laborious and vigilant, acftive and

afliduous in the difcharge of all Chrifiian

Duties. We muft conquer all Difficulties,

and remove all Obftacles that ftand between

us and Heaven s and be conftantly exercifed

in Works of Mercy and Charity, and other

Virtues and Graces; which though they

have no real and intrinfic Merit in them-

felves, nor can, by their own Power and

Energy, reconcile us to our offended God, or

procure our Admiffion into Heaven; yet

have they thus far a faving Efficacy, that

they are a necelfary Condition without

which Salvation cannot be attained ; nor will

the Merits of Cb)'iJ}^ however infinite in

their Value, or large and diffiifive in their

Extent, be imputed to us on any other

Terms. Work out your Salvation.

I farther made it appear to you, that each

individual Man muft perform this Work in

his
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his proper Perfon, that no vicarious Satis- Serm.

fadion or Obedience will be accepted, ^^' ^Pl\
cept that of our BleiTed Redeemer, which,

^^^^*^

on what Conditions it will be applied to

particular Perfons, has been already men-

tioned : But that no other Subftitute or Proxy

can in this Cafe be deputed, that no Man,

however Innocent and Perfect he may think

himfelf, or be thought by others, can or

ever did fo thoroughly difcharge his own

Duty, as not to fall (hort of that Meafure

of Righteoufnefs expeded from him : Much

lefs can he have any Merits to fpare, or to

be referved in ftore for the Benefit of others;

Work out your own Salvation. Every one

in this Cafe muft be for himfelf, and muft

ftand or fall by his own Actions.

The laft thing I inferred from the Words

of the Text, and which I referved for the

Subjed: of this Difcourfe, was

To confider with what Temper and

Difpofition of Mind we mufl fet about this

Work: It muft be done ivith Fear and

T^rembling^ i. e. with a hearty Solicitude and

Concern left we (hould not perform it ef-

fectually, not in fuch a manner andtofuch a

Degree as is required of usj and likewife

a
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SERM.aferious Apprehenfion left by the Negled
Xlll. or Infincerity of our Work, we (hould be-

come obnoxious to the fad reverfe of the glo-

rious Reward which is here promifed, and

work out our Ruin inftead of our Sal-

vation.

Where I am alfo to prove, that the Fear

of Puniftiment, tho* far from being the beft

and nobleft Principle of Adion, yet, in

defedt of better Principles, is fuch a one

as both may and ought to be addrelTed to,

and infifted on, in order to excite Men to

the working out their Salvation.

Or, to ftate the Matter more briefly, I

(hall treat of what remains to be fpoken to,

under thefe three Heads.

I. The Fear of offen- .Both which are
*

^ /highly neceffary

II. The Fear of ruf.>|^.^"J^^\" "/
^^

I this Work of our
fermg for fuch

^Salvation. And
Offence.

III. The Lawfulnefs and Expedience of

urging the latter of thefe Motives to

this Purpofe.

I. Then I fhall confider that Fear and

Tembling that ought to poflefs our Minds

while
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while we are working out our Salvation ; as S e R M.

it confifts in a Fear of offending God, if we ^IIL

either perform lefs, or adt otherwife than he

requires of us. For this Paffion, as well as

Love, muft be the neceffary Refult of a due

Reflection on all or any of God*s Attributes,

which are the true Foundation of all our

Duty and Obedience to him.

Nor is it only his Majefty, his Juftice,

and his Power, thofe awful and tremendous

Properties of the Deity, that ought to fill

us with a facred Horror, and reverential

Dread ; but even the more amiable and propi-

tious Qualities, his Goodnefs,Love, and Mer-

cy have their Terrors too ; whence the Pro-

phet Ho/^^ foretells the Time when the Chil-

dren of Jfraei Jhouldfear the Lord and his

Good?ief5. Hof. \\\, 5. And to the fame Pur-

pofe the Pfalm.ift, cxxx. 4. For there is Mercy

with thee^ thereforeJhalt thou befeared. And

we have juft Caufe to apprehend the Lofs

and Firft;iture of them by rude Negled:,

by incorrigible Difobedience, and obfhnat^

Ingratiude. Nay we may not only lofe and

forfeit them, but caufe them to be turned

into An!:;er and Difpleafure. And you

know the fevereil of all Angers, and heaviefl

cf
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Serm.oF all Difpleafure is that which arifes fronl

Alll» flighted Favour, and abufed Indulgence.

And indeed the one of thefe Paihons is a

very natural Confequent of the other,

forafmuch as wherever we have a true Love

and Value for any Perfon, we naturally de-

fire to pleafe him, and are ambitious of

gaining his Favour and Good Will: and

the Defire of gaining is always accompanied

with the Fear of lofing the Objed we fo af-

fed.

Wheresoever therefore this Apprehen-

fion is wanting, when a Man is wholly in-

fenfible and regardlefs of the Confequences

of a Mifcarriage, and how fatal a Difappoint-

ment it would be, to mifs of the thing he

aims at, if he has not fome Forebodings

and Anxiety of Mind from the fuppofal that

his Purpofes may poffibly be defeated 5 he

can never be truly in earnefl, when he pre-

tends to love and defire that Objedl. A faint

Inclination toward it he may have, or ra-

•ther a cold Indifference and Non-averfion

;

But his Heart can never be eagerly fet upon

the Pofleflion of that, of which he does not

apprehend the Lofs.

3 I"
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If then we are truly defirous to become the S e r m.
Favourites of God, and (which is the cer- XIII.

tain Effedt of that Favour) to be etemalb'
^^''^^"^

happy
i our Study and Endeavour of recom-

mending ourfelves to him, muft and will be
attended with a Fear of incurring his Dif-
pleafure.

Hope itfelf, the mod rational and well-
grounded Hope has .a Mixture of Fear that

goes along with it. And altho' the Divine
Promifes, on which the furefl: and bcfl cfla-

blifhed Hope is built, give us on the one
hand a moft encouraging Profped:, when
weconfider how rich and durable a Trenfure
is laid up for us, how faithful he is who has
thus promifed, Iiow infallible his Word,
how unchangeable his Truth and Equity-
yet on the other hand, when we call to

Mind, that thefe Promifes are but conditio-
nal, and will not be conferred on us but on
certain Provifo's; that many who have had
an equal Title to them with ourfelves,
and fome that thought themfelves as fure'

have miikken the ftrength of their own
Refolution, and for want of a fteddy Perfe-
verance, have been utterly rejeded at lalt,

and loft, all their claim to the Privileges
^'oL. I. c c ''of
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Serm.oF the Gofpelj thefe Confiderations, I fay,

Xni. cannot but be a juft Allay to the Wanton-
"^^ nefs and Luxuriancy of a too forward Hope,

and (hew us the Neceffity of tempering fuch

a Redundancy of Joy, with a feafonable Pro-

portion of prudent Fear, and a wife Dif-

trufl of ourfelves and our Performances.

Hence in the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ the

Apoflle having inftanctd in fome of their

Anceftors, that by Reafon of their Unbelief

and Hardnefs of Heart, had never entred into

thepromifed Reft; gives this Caution to the

Defcendants ofthofe ftiff-necked Unbelievers,

Let us therefore fear lefiaPromife being left

us of entring into his Reft ^ any ofyou Jhould

feem to cojue ftdort of it. For unto us was the

Gofpel preached as well as unto them; but the

Wordpreached did not proft them, not being

mixed with Faith in them that heard it,

Heb. iv. I, 2.

And it is certainly a moft dangerous Er-

ror in thofe who rely fo far on their being the

Chofen and Eleded of God, as to perfuadc

themfelves that their Salvation is fo fure, tha^

they have no need to work it out, much

lefs to do it with Fear and trembling: That

4 ^h^y
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they are out of all Poflibillty of falling, and a- S e r m.

bove the reach of Dangers or Temptations, -^il^.

This no Man can promife himfelf, while

he continues here below upon his Trial and

Probation, and lives in a warring State,

where Dangers and Difficulties (urround

him, and inlidious Foes lye waiting for his

Fall.

When all the feveral Stages and Periods

of Life, when every Cicumftance and Con-

dition, when Company and Retirement,

Bufinefs and Diverfion, the mofl public

Occupations and private Recefs, are all be-

fet with Temptations, and full of enfnaring

Baits: When we fee how innocent unprac-

tifed Youth is unhappily led away and enga-

ged in deftrudtive Courfes, notwithftanding

all the Guard of a Virtuous Education

:

When the riper Senfe and Difcretion ofmore

manly Years, that obfervesand cenfures thefe

juvenile Follies, is not however a fufficient

Prefervative againft them : When the Wif-

domand Experience that (hould accompany

grey Hairs does fometimes give way to un-

feafonable Vanity, ridiculous Wantonnefs,

and all the Extravagancy of Dorage:

When, I fay, we are fo liable to fall away

C c 2 from
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qg j^j^j from Goodnefs in every Scene of Life; can

XIII. J^iiy one, in the midfl of all thefe Perils, be

w^/"^ carelefs and fecure ? is there no danger, think

we, no need of Vigilance and Circumfpec-

tion, of Carefulnefsand Solicitude, and a fe-

fious Apprehenfion left we alfo, being led a-

way with the Error of the wicked, fliould

fall from our own Stedfaftnefs ?

pofes hocflib cafu dticerefomiios?

Is it poffible to fleep, to be negligent and

fupine in the midft of fa much Hazard?

How well does the Apoftle advife him that

ftandeth, to take heed left he fall! There is

none, tho' never fo upright, but may chance

to flip, and there are none who do flip fo of-

ten, or fo fhamefully as the over-confident

and fecure.

WH OKVER he is therefore, whoprefumes

fo far on his own Integrity, and the Certainty

of his Perfeverance, as to entertain no Suf-

picion of his Frailty, and no longer to think

l^imfelf capable of relapfing, or falling oii

from a State of Grace and Salvation, he is

by that very Prefumption fo much the more

expofed, and in a greater Probability of of-

fending God, and fwerving from his Duty,

than others whofe Thoughts of themfelves

are
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are more Humble and Modeft, who think Sr rm.
more of their Infirmities and lefs of their Per- Xlll.

fedions, having always in remembrance ^-^^"^"^

that Exhortation of the Apoftle, which be-

longs to the mofl perfed and greateft Pro-

ficients in Religion, as w^ell as to thole of the

loweft Attainments: Be not high minded, but

'

fear.

^T. Peter, whofe other Excellencies were
very great, had too little of this Diftruft of
hjmfelf, which, more than once, was the oc-

cafion of his falling. When he faw Iiis NM-
ter walking on the Sea, he defired leave to go
and meet him, being perfuaded in himfelf

that he had Faith enough to fupport him,
but before he had gone far, his Faith began to

fink, and fo did he too, fo that he was for-

ced to cry out for other Support, and his

Forwardnefs got him this Reproof, O thu
of little Faith, wherejore didft thou doubt f'

xAnd again, when our Saviour was telling

his Difciples before-hand that they 'would
all be offended becaufe ofhim that Night,
that the Shepherd icould befmitten and the
Sheepfcattered'y while the reft were filent

under the Imputation, and did not contra-
did: what their Lord afferted; St. Peter a-
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S E R M.lone abhorring the Thoughts of fo cowardly

Xill. aDeiertion, and aiTuredof his own Refolu-

^'^'^^"'tion to ftand by him, cries out, tho' all

Men (hoiild be offended becaufe of thee, yet

will I never be offended.

But his Lord, who knew him better

than he knew himfelf, applies what he had

before faid in general, particularly to him.

Verily, I fay unto thee, that this Night

before the Cock crow, thou fJ?all deny me

thrice. This however did not hinder him

from repeating his Promife with a more

pofitive AfHirance, though IJJjould die with

thee, yet will I not deny thee. And then

indeed he drew the other Difciples into the

fame Declaration, for it follows, Likewife

aljofdid they all.

But what became of this mighty boafling

at laft, and how ill it was anfwered in the Ef-

fect, you know by the Sequel of the Story.

And our Saviour after his Refurredion feems

to have had an Eye to St. Peter s threefold

denial of him, when he aflcs him three fe-

veral times whether he loved him, be-

fore he gave him a Commillion to feed his

Sheep.

Jer. ix.23. J^et not then the wife Man glory in his

Wifdom
',
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Wifdom% neither let the mighty Man g/oryS erm.
in his Might: Let not the rich Man glory XI] I.

in his Riches: Not even in fpiritual Wif-
^"^'^^'^^

doni, Strength and Riches. All thefe Suc-
cours may be too weak to preferve us, if

once they betray us into Security ; if they

difarm us of that cautious Diffidence, and
jealous Watchfulnefs over ourfelves, which
is the befl and moft effedual Remedy againft

a ghoftly Surprize.

A Man indeed may carry this Diffidence

too far, and be pofTcfled with fuch timorous

Apprehenfions as to the State of his Salva-

tion, as to be afraid not only of his own
want of Perfeverance, but that he ffiall not

partake of the promifed Reward, in Cafe
he does fo perfevere. But this is not dif-

trufling a Man's felf, this is diftrufting God's
Grace and Goodnefs: And God forbid

that any one fhould entertain a Doubt of
this Nature.

'Tis one thing to queftion whether I

iliall diligently lerve God, or no, and con-
tinue in my Obedience to him all the Dnys
of my Life ; and another, to queflion whe-
ther he will be a faithful Rewarder of fuch
as diligently do ferve him. If our Fear be

C c 4 of
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Serm.oF fuch a fort, inftead of guarding us from
XIII. Offences, it is itfelf a moft provokine Of-

fence, it cancels and defaces all our good

A6tions: And what we are entided to by
our reafonable Service, we forfeit again by

our unreafonable Incredulity.

Nay farther, even that lawful and ne-

ceiliiry Fear which I am now preffing upon

you, may likewife be criminal in the excefs,

and a Man may be carried by too great a

Degree of it to Defpondency and Dejecflion,

and an unjuft Sufpicion that all his Endea-

vours will be in vain, that he can never be

able to ii'ork out his Salvation ; that the

Dangers that encompafs him are too nume-

rous, and the Enemies with whom he is to

contend too powerful to be refilled by all

tlie Force of his natural Faculties, feconded

with all the Afliftances of Divine Grace.

But this too is a Conceit that highly de-

rogates from the Grace of God (who, we are

pofitively told, inill notfuffer any Man to be

tempted above that he is able, but 'will with

tie Temptation make alfo a Way to efcape it)

and is cruelly unjuft to ourfelves. It gives a

Damp to our fpiritualJoy, and robs us ofthat

Complacency of Mind that Ihould be the re-

fult
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fult of a good Confcience : It heightens our S e rm.

Difficukies, and magnifies our Dangers, XIII.

and throws imaginary Obftrudlions in our
^-^'^'^^

Way. It gives us unworthy Notions of the

fupreme Being, and reprefents him as an

unmerciful and fevere OpprefTor, as he muft

have been thought, had he given us Com-
mands impoflible to be kept, and fuch as

had exceeded the utmoft flretch of our A-

bihties.

This is a groundlefs, a fuperftitious, a

wicked Fear. We are taught by the Holy

Scripture, we may learn from Experience

and Example, we may learn from our own
feeling, and by trying what we are able to

do; that as he has given us Laws to be

obferved, fo has he afforded us Means and

Opportunities, and fufficient Helps to enable

us to obferve them.

If fome, who were fairly advanced in

the Chrijliafi Race, have poorly and dege-

nerately fallen off, and given over their

Purfuit after the Glorious and Heavenly

Prize, being choaked with the Cares of the

World, and the Deceitfulnefs of Riches, and

other tempting Avocations ; yet all the Seed

has not been caft on fuch unthankful

Ground,
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Serm. Ground; fome there are who have endured

XIII. to the End, have brought forth Fruit to Per-

fedlion, and received the juft Revi^ard of

their Conftancy and Refolution.

Nor did thofe, who did thus fall away,

mifcarry for lack of Power to difcharge

their Duty, or a competent Meafure of God's

gracious Afliftance to (Irengthen and confirm

them, but merely thro' their own Obftinacy

and Wilfuhiefs.

This then can be no Difcouragement to

any whofe Purpofes are fincere, and who
are hoaeftly difpofed to do their utmoft in

order to work out their everlafting Sal-

vation.

If therefore we would preferve a due

mean between thefe two dangerous Ex-

tremes, viz. Confidence and Defpair; this

mufl be our firm and mod fettled Perfua-

lion, that as no one is uncapable of falling,

fo long as he is a Member of the militant

Church, {o every one is capable of {landing

:

that the ftrongeft is flill liable to be over-

come, and the weakefl has Grace fufficient

to enable him to conquer; that, though it

happened otherwife in a certain Cafe ; yet

the ten Talents may be buried in a Napkin,

and
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and the fingle one may gain fuch an increafe^ S e r m.

as the Lord will receive with Approbation XIIT.

and Reward. L/VNJ

Hence it is that Men are exhorted to

the Practice of Rehgion from fuch very

difterent Motives, and are fometimes told

of the Hardnefs, and fometimes of the Ea-

linefs of the ChriJlianXoV.^ j it is both, but

in different refpeds, and to Perfons of dif-

ferent Complexions.

'Tis hard, at leaft it fecms fo, to fuch

as enter grudgingly into the Service, or who,

after having continued in it for fome time

with Diligence and Succefs, grow impatient

of Dlfcipline, and cannot bear theThouglits

of being ftill on their Guard, that they mull:

always be watchful and diftruftful of them-

felves, and after fo many Vi<?tories be afraid

of a Surprize.

But to a willing Mind, and one that con-

fiders the Greatnefsof the Reward, and the

Shortnefs of the Service, when human Life

is compared with Eternity, together with

the powerful Afliftances, both inward and

outward, that are afforded, there is nothing

eafier.

And from this double view of the State

of
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Se R M.o^ Chriftianity, there arifes Matter enough to

XIII. humble the Pride of the felf-confiding, and

alfo jufl Matter of Comfort and Encourage-

ment, to raife the Hopes and hearten the

Endeavours of the timorous and dejedted.

Thus far I have confidered that Fear

and Trembling wherewith we are exhorted

toivork out our Salvation, as it confifts in a

Fear of offending, together with its proper

Limitations ; and in this Senfe is the wife

Man's Obfervation exadly true, Happy is

the Man thatfeareth always, Prov. xxviii.

14. But the Exhortation does not reft here.

There is fomething ftill more terrible to be

dreaded than a bare Puniftiment of Lofs,

there is a Punifhment of Senfe too that will

follow the neglect of this Work; and if e-

ternal Salvation be not the Reward of it, e-

ternal Mifery will. Betv/een thefe tv/o

there is no middle Portion, but every Man
muft have either the one or the other for

his Lot, in proportion to the Faithfulnefs or

Infincerity of his Work. Which brings me
to conlider in the

II. Second place, the Fear with which we

are required to work, as it confifts in a Fear

of
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of fufferlng for our OfFences. The Obferva- S erm

tion of God's Laws is not only enforced byJ^
the moft glorious and inviting Rewards, but

likewife by the moft fevere and terrifying

Threats in Cafe of our Non-compliance ;

that by all poffible Means Men might be

induced to do what is pleafing and accept-

able to God, and perform the neceffary and

indifpenfable Conditions of Salvation.

And indeed, without the Promiie of fuch

Rewards, and the Denunciation of fuch Pe-

nalties, his Commandments, however jufl

and reafonable in themfelves, would have

been in vain. For a Law without a Sanc-

tion, /. e. without fomegood or evil Confe-

quence annexed, to give a Force and Sting

to it, is no Law in Efred:, but merely an

Exhortation or Counfel, Men may obey

if they think fit, but they fee not what they

fiiall gain by their Obedience ; or they may

as well be refractory and difobedient, when

they do not perceive how they fliall be the

worfe for it, nor how they fliall lofe or fuf-

fer by it.

Since therefore Man was made a free

Agent, and equally at Liberty, for any

Force that overruled his Will to determine

either
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S E R M. either way, and indifferently to make Choice

XIII. either of Good or Evil, the way to encline

^''^^f^ him to a better Choice was, to propofe fuch

Motives as might be able to work upon his

Hopes and Fears.

And- both thefe ways the Almighty has

endeavoured to keep him fleddy in the Paths

of Righteoufnefs, to make him ad like a ra-

tional Creature, and agreeably to the End

for which he made him. That where one

of thofe Methods fhould not be effectual (as

Mens Paffions are differently predominant)

the other might fupply what was lacking,

and fo make him perfectly refolved, and

thoroughly furnifhed unto every goodWork.

If therefore the Hopes of Heaven, and

thejoyful Expectation ofan Inheritance with

the Saints in Light, if a State of everlafling

Blifs and Glory, if the mofl perfect and

confummate Happinefs, if the Enjoyment

of God's Prefence, and the Society and

Friendship of bleffed Angels, if a glorious

Crown of Immortality and more than Royal

Magnificence and Splendor, if a long un-

interrupted Succeffion of Pleafures that never

can decay j If all this, I fay, is too weak and

languid an Incentive to have any Influence

upon
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upon us, to quicken and invigorate our droop- S e r m.
ing Zeal, and fire us with a brave and no- XIII.

ble Ambition of attaining to that high and ^-''''VNJ

heavenly Prize j there are other Confidera-

tions more difmal and tremendous, fuch

exquifite Pain and Torture, fuch extremity

of Mifery and Woe, as can no more be ttio-

roughly conceived, or lively enough expfef-

fed, than the Joys of Heaven themfelves.

Such a Scene of Horror as no Ideas can

reach, nor the liveliefl Fancy paint, and

they only can defcribe, who feel.

And fmce, upon a fuppofal that we are

carelefs and remifs in the Work of our Sal-

vation, if we are Truants and Loiterers, if

idle, wicked, and unprofitable Servants,

complaining of the hardfhip ofour Tafk and

feverity of our Mafler, and drawn afide from

our bufinefs by every lazyExcufe ; if we bury

or mifemploy our Talents, if we throw off

the Yoke and fliitly deny to do God any Ser-

vice at all, or though we pretend to do it, yet

do it treacheroully and deceitfully, laying

wafte his Inheritance, whilfi: we would feem

to drefs it, and fowing Tares, when we
(hould be plucking them up, and in a

word
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The NeceJ/ity of

SERM.word, doing the Devil's Work, inftead of
XIII. God's:

Since I fay fuch a failure in ourWorkj
fiich a prevarication and perverting of it,

will be attended with fuch dreadful Confe-

quences, have we not jufi: reafon to perform

it with Fear and Trembling? Is Hell fo

defireable a Place, and the Danger of a

miferable Eternity io little to be regarded,

as to make no Impreffion on our Minds,

and ftrike us with no Terror and Aftonifh-

ment ? Can we hear thefe Menaces denounced

againft us with a cold Indifference, and un-

moved Affedions? Is it for nothing, do
we think, that God has guarded and fenced

his Laws with fuch penal Sanctions j or can

we flatter ourfelves with a groundlefs Per-

fuafion that he will never execute what he

has fo folemnly declared ? Can we think of

that Plorrid and Infernal Receptacle for ac-

carfed and polluted Souls, and yet be poffeff-

ed with no Apprehenfions, left we ourfelvcg

fliould add to the unhappy Number by

an obftinate negledl of our Duty» and

Sins that are finally unrepented of? And
every Sin, for ought we know, may be the

concluding Adlion of our Lives, fo as to

leave
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leave no Room for Repentance and Amend- S e r m.

ment. y^llh

Most furely then 'tis high time for us^-'^^^'^^

to awake out of Sleep, not to indulge our

felves in a carnal Sloth and Security, but

to alarm our felves with a ferious Reflection

on the Miferies that may befal us. Let us

confider the deplorable Condition of thofe

loft and hopelefs Wretches, who have gone

out of the World infenfible of thefe Terrors,

unfit for Death, and unprepared for Judg-

ment} who have left their Work behind

them undone, or elfe ill-done, which it is

now no longer in their Power to perfect

or to redify : And in Confequence thereof,

have already felt the beginnings of thofe

Sorrows, and are now expedting with Hor-

ror and Confufion the laft fatal Summons

in order to receive the full Recompenfe of

their Iniquity.

Let us confider too, that, as this is

adually the Cafe of very many, fo it may

and will be our own, if we, like them, go

on in ourTranfgrefllons without Reludance

or Remorfe ; if we fuffer the Day of Grace

to be overpaft, before we provide for our

Security, and flay till the Night is come

Vol, L D d upon
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SERM.upon us, when no Man can any longer

XIII. wo^'k.

^'^'^^i"^ How much better is it then to look to

ourfelves in Time, and prevent our fharing

in fo irrecoverable a Fate, vvhilft we have

Opportunity before us, whilfl God is ftill

calling upon us to amend, and his Holy

Spirit ready to aflift us; than to fquander

away that precious and valuable Time,

which no Coft or Pains will hereafter be

able to redeem, in ufelefs and trifling, if

not wicked Amufcments? how much more

rational to fear thofe Dangers, which by

fearing v;e may yet prevent, and againft

which we have Time to arm ourfelves; than

to ftay till they turn to Realities and actually

come upon us, when they w^ill make us

tremble, but alas! all our trembhng will

then avail us nothing.

'Tis the part of a wife and prudent Man

to provide even againft poffible Inconve-

niences, much more will he be upon his

Guard, when he has juft Reafon to appre-

hend not only Inconveniences but utter

Ruin and Deftrudllon. And his Caution

will be ftill the greater, if what he fortfees

is not only potliblc, but extremely probable,

. .
Day
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nay moft vifibly certain and apparent, ifS e R m,

not timely and carefully prevented. XIII.

Now fuch is the Danger of our Souls j

there can be no Lofs fo great, and there is

none fo certain, without fincere Repentance

of our Sins ; no Torments to compare with

thofe of Hell, and none fo fure, if we are

not careful to fecure our Title to Heaven,

by a lively Faith in Chriji, and the proper

Fruits of it, "diz. Obedience and good

Works.

Is all theEafeand imaginary Pleafure of

a fenfual and voluptuous Life, a fufficient

Recompenfe for fuch an eternity of Pain

and Sufferings? Will all the Riches the

moft fuccefsful worldling is Mafter of, nay

more, all that the moft unbounded Avarice

can crave, be able to j^cure one Drop of

Water to cool his Tongue, when once he is

tormented in thofe Flames ? Is all the Pomp
and Pageantry, the Show and empty Titles

of the Ambitious, and the falfe Applaufes

of miftaken Men, a jaft equivalent for the

Shame and Reproach with which he will

then be covered, when he (liall be expofed

in the Sight of Men and Angels, and all hia

hidden Di(honefty be brought to Light ?

D d ;? Upon
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S E R M. Upon the whole then : Since the Inveigle-

Xlil. ments of Sin are fo numerous and enticing,

^*^ and the Reward of it fo infupportably ter-

rible; who can be too careful and wary of

offending, or too apprehenfive of Suffering

if he does offend ? How juftly may we be

warned, as we are in my Text, to work out

our Salvation with Fear and I'remhiing?

I am now in the

in. And lafl: Place to (how the Lawful-

nefs and Expedience of urging the Fear of

Punifhment as a Motive to Duty, and a

diffuafive from Sin.

I MENTION this, becaufe fuch an Obe-

dience as proceeds from this Principle, viz.

the Fear of Punifliment, is commonly

taxed with Difingenuity and Infincerity;

thofe who are aded by it, are faid not to

fear God, but his Corredtion only, not

to be afraid of Sin, but its Confequences

:

It is diftinguiflied by the Name of a fervile

or flavifli Fear, and oppofed to that filial

Reverence, and awful Regard that a Son

owes to his Father ; that willing Obfervance

and Deference which he is ready to pay to

liis Commands, even without Coercion or

Reftraint.

And
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And indeed it muft be confefTed that IiSer M.

is a very low Degree of Virtue that has no Xlll.

better Foundation: When a Man is good
'^^^^^

merely by Compulfion. not that he has

any real Tafte of the Pleafure of Goodnefs,

or any Complacency in the Exercife thereof.

But this however is a good beginning, and 'tis

well if a Man upon any Motives can be

brought to the Pradice of Religion. And
tho' he had much better fuffer himfelf to be

led, there is fome Hope if he can be drove to

it. A man can never continue long in fuch

a State, on fuch an Inducement only, but

if he perfeveres in it, and frequently repeats

the fame commendable Adions, his Good-

nefs will fettle itfelf on a better Bottom;

his Ads by frequent Repetition will im-

prove into Habits ; Virtue will grow eafy

and familiar to him, which will take off

by Degrees his Averfion to it; he will begin

to find a pleafing Relifh in it, and at laft

will love and take a Delight therein.

If this be not the Confequence, he will

fall back again to his wonted Courfes, and

harden himfelf againfl thofe affrighting

Terrors. For the Pradlice of what one

D d 3 hates
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Serm. hates is fo violent and unnatural, that it

XI!I. can never be of long Continuance.

Thus we fee it happens in the Cafe of

Obedience that is extorted by Fear of an-

other Kind. A Youth under Difcipline,

for Example, has an Averfion to Learning,

becaufe he finds it difficult and laborious;

but yet while the Rod is over him, and he is

awed by the Fear of Corredion, the Work
goes on, however unwillingly, 'till at laft it

becomes habitual to him; and then, what

was begun with Reludtance and againft the

Grain, is continued with Pleafure and De^

light.

Or if it does not come to this, if he can-

not conquer his Averfion, we may be pretty

fure, as the next Remedy, that he will con-

quer his Fear, he will grow infenfible of

Threats or Blows, and not always be kept

in a forced Subjedion.

Now what I would infer from hence is

this : That altho' an Obedience wholly fer-

vile, that is altogether the Refult of Fear,

without any Mixture of Love or Hope,

does not always carry a Man on 'till he ar-

rives gradually at thofe more noble and ge-

nerous Principles; yet it fometimes does.

Nay,
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Nay, it may be queftioned whether theSERM.

higheft Proficiency in the other two did not XIII.

make its firfl: Entrance by this Door.
^•Yvi

St. Jolm indeed tells us, that there is no

Fear in Love, but perfe^l Love difieth out

Fear. But if it cafts it out, it is a Sign it was

there before, and confequently that a Man

who is arrived at the Perfection of Love,

may have fet out at firft with much lower

Principles.

What therefore may be improved to fo

good an Ufe, may and ought to be applied

and diredted to that End. God's Threatnings

are recorded in Scripture as Motives of Re-

formation, that knowing the Terrors of the

Lord, by the Force of thofe Terrors we

might perfuade fuch to be wife, as would

not otherwife be perfuaded.

Nay even thofe who have made a con-

fiderable Progrefs in the Chrijlian Life, muft

not be infenfible of God's Wrath and Ven-

geance, which is referved in Store for the

Children of Difobedience. This mufl be

prefled upon them, as an outward Fence to

their Virtue; that if their Defire ofHeaven

fhould fail, the Fear of Hell may keep them

within their Bounds.

D d 4 HopB
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Serm. Hope and Fear are the two Mafter-

XIII. Springs of human Anions, and where they

^''"'^'^are well direded, they are a double Secu-

rity: And confequently if either of them

is vveaknc !^ a Man is fo much the more

unguarded.

And accordingly, our BlefTed Saviour,

we fee, did not only encourage thofe he

taught by Promifes and Invitations, but

moreover, as he faw Occafion, he terrified

them with Threats ; which that they might

be fure to regard, he exprefly urges them

to ftand in awe of the Divine JudgrriC nt,

and inculcates his Command with a Repe-

tition ; Fear not than which kill the Body,

and after that have no more that they cati

do\ but rather fear Him who is able to

dejlroy both Soul and Body in Hell; yea^ I

fay untoyou^fear Him,

He tells them how by certain Offences

they might run the hazard of being caft into

Hell-Fire, where their Worm dieth not,

and the Fire is not quenched. And, to

mention no more, in his Defcription of the

laft Judgment, he reprefents the miferable

State of the Reprobates, and the heavy

Doom pronounced againfl them, as well

a9
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as the happy and joyful Sentence that was&ERM.
pafTed in Favour of the Righteous. And as XTII.

one of thefe Inftances was intended to work ^^'WJ

upon Men's Hopes, fo is the other addreffed

particularly to their Fears.

To fum up all j while we live in this

World, thefe are the Paflions by which we
mufl be aded : When once we arrive at the

other, we (hall have no Ufe for either. We
fhall then have nothing to wifh but what

we enjoy, nor any thing to dread but what

we already feel. Both the one and the other

Expeftation will be loft in Certainty. If

we have Righteoufnefs enough to carry us

to Heaven, we fhall have no Reafon to wifti

for what we are actually pofteiTed of 5 for,

as the Apoftle obferves, ivhat a Man hathy

why doth heyet hopefor ? And if we die with

Wickednefs enough to fink us to Hell, we
(hall know at once the utmoft of our Doom,
nor will our Mifery admit cither of Allevi-

ation or Increafe.

Our Hope and Fear will in fhort be

turned into Joy and Grief, and what we
now apprehend as Future, we then fhall

feel, as Prefent.

God
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410 The Necejity of^ &c.

S E R M. God Almighty grants that all of us may\

XII 1. during ourPaJfage through thisJVorld,

jh truly ferve him with Fear^ and re-

joice unto him ivith Reverence, that

when we come to receive our eternal

Recompenfe, we may hear the Sentence

pronounced with Joy^ and not with

Grief,

SER.



SERMON XIV.

The Inexcufablenefs of obftinate

Impenitence.

EzEK. xviii. 31.

' for why will ye die^ Houfe

of IfraeL

H E Almighty thro' this whole S e r m.

Chapter is expoflulating with XIV.

the rebellious Houfe of Ifrael: ^^^V\J

Who, as if it had been a fmall

thing that they had violated his Commands,

profaned his Name, defiled his Altars, and

proftituted his Worfhip j as if it had not

been enough that they had been guilty

of grofs Idolatry, notorious Oppreflion, and

foul Adultery, with other very heinous and

provoking Crimes here recited, proceeded

yet farther to murmur againfl God, to re-

prefent
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,

Se R M.prefent him as a cruel and unjuft Being, and
XIV. to exclaim againft the Partiality of his

^•'^'^Difpenfatian, and the Severity of his Pu-

nifhments. So ready are Men to charge'

their own Mifcarriages upon God, and to

recriminate when they cannot make a direft

Anfwer to that which they are accufcd of;

and fo true is the Obfervation of the wife

Man, fbat when the Folly of a Man has per-

verted his WaySy his Heartfrettetb againft

the Lord, Prov. xix. 3.

A God fo impioufly, a Benefadlor fo un-

gratefully, a Judge fo infolently treated,

might juflly have been expected to have pro-

ceeded in another Manner, and to have fpoke

in another Language than in affectionate

Wifhes and pathetical Exhortations, in gen-

tle Expoftulations and Terms of Endear-

ment.

But what Provocations are beyond the

endurance of Infinite Mercy? to how pro-

digious a bulk mufl that Guilt be fwelled,

which is more extenfive and unbounded than

Divine Love P

Thus audacioufly challenged and affron-

ted, we find him notwithltanding fo far

from an implacable Rage, and inflexible

Refolution
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Refolution of avenging his injured Honour, S e r m.

that he ftill perfifts in his Endeavours by foft XIV.

and gentle Methods to work their Reforma-
^^^'^^''"^

tion and prevent their Ruin.

He who was bound by no other Rule but

the inherent Reditude of his own Nature,

whofe peculiar Right it was to require an

account of their Actings, vouchfafes to give

them an Account of his ; he argues the Cafe

calmly and familiarly with them, and ap-

peals to their own Reafon, whether he did

not, both in the Execution of his Punifh-

ments and the Diftribution of his Rewards,

proceed according to the ftrideft Rules tjf

Equity: Hearnow.O Houje of Ifrael^ fays

he, are not my Ways equals Are not your

JVayi unequal? After which Convidion he
ftill leaves it to their Choice, whether they

will be happy or miferable ; and perceiv-

ing them more inclinable to the latter, he
addreffes himfelf to them in this other paf-

fionate Interrogatory, For why will ye die,

OHoufe of Uracil

Blessed God! was it not enoush for

Thee, who art accountable only to Thyfelf,

to be confcious of Thy own Jufiice, but

muft
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Se R M. mufl: Thou appeal to finful Men, and make
^^^* the Criminals the Judges? But this indeed

leaves them without Excufe, and it mufl of

NecefTity follow from fuch aDifplay of Thy
Goodnefs and their Perverfenefs, that, asThou

art felf-juftified, fo they are felf-condemned.

From the Words of the Text I (hall con-

fider thefe following particulars

:

I. The patient Forbearance and long fuf-

fering of a gracious God.

II. The obflinate Impenitence of adifo-

bedient People.

III. The Confequence that will infallibly

attend fuch a State of final Impenitence,

'uiz. Death. Why will ye diet

IV. That if we fo finally mifcarry and

meet with eternal Death for our Por-

tion, we have no body to complain of

but our felves j it is our own voluntary

Choice, and we might have prevent-

ed it if we would. Why ivillye dief

1. The firft thing obfervable Is the pa-

tient Forbearance and Long-fuffering of a

gracious God. This is a Refled:ion that is al-

ways
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ways full of unfpeakable Comfort and Satis- S e r m.

faction: This is the Foundation of all our XIV".

Hopes, the Source of our Pardon, and Se-

curity of our Happinefs; to this we owe
the Delay of our Punifhment, and every

fre(h Opportunity of Repentance j hither is

the only Retreat for a wounded Confcience,

and Sanduary for defpairing Guilt. If God

Jhould be extreme to mark what is done

amijs ; if he fhould (how no Forbearance,

and his Threats would admit of no Refpite

or Mitigation, but every Tranfgreflion of

his Law were to be profecuted with the ut-

mofl Rigour; who then could endure the

Severity of his Wrath ? or who is that up-
right unblameable Perfon, that could Aand
the Fury of his naked Juftice ? 'Tis of his

Mercy alone that we are not confumed^ be-

caufe his CompaJ/ions fail not. He fpares

when we deferve Fiinijlment, and in his

Wrath thinks upon Mercy.

Nay, fo long does he bear with Mens
Iniquities, and fufpend the Execution of

his Judgments, that we are fometimes rea-

dy to cenfure his Indulgence, and tax him
with too much Lenity, and even to upbraid

him, as it were, as David did with a ^ouf-

3 que
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The Inexcufahlenefs of

SERM.gue Domine? Lord how long wilt thou look

XIV. upon this? How lofig Jhall the Adverfary do
^^^^^^^^

this Difionour ? JVhy pluckeft thou not thy

night Hand out of thy Bojem to dejlroy the

'Enemy ?

We repine at his Goodnefs toward others,

as Jonah did when he reverfed his Sentence

again ft Nineveh, I pray thee, O Lord,

fays he, was not this my fi^ying^ when I
was yet in my Country ? Therefore I

fled before unto Tarfhifh : for I knew that

thou art a gracious God and merciful, flow

to A?iger and ofgreat Kind?iefs, and repentefl

thee ofthe Evil, Jon. iv. 2.

And as to our Imitation of God in this

Particular (as 'tis our Duty to imitate all

his Attributes and Pcrfe(5tions, as far as our

frail Nature will permit us) we are fo far

from bearing with a true Chrijlian Patience,

real, accumulated, and repeated Affronts, that

we are frequently tranfported beyond all Pa-

tience and Moderation by feeming and ima-

ginary ones J our Sufferance is feldom any

longer than till we have an Opportunity of

requiting the Injury, and our Inability to be

avenged as we would, has often a confiderablc

Share in our Forgivenefs.

4 There
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"There are indeed fome Degrees of illSERMi

trfage, which good Nature and a Senfe of XIV.

Religion will teach a Man to overcome j but^^'^^^^

tis very rare that either the one or the other

are a fufficient Proof againft that Refent-

ment that is occafioned by reiteratedWrongs,

and repeated Provocations;

St. Peter himfelf, we fee, was afraid of

going too far in this Duty, and of Suffering

too long: he was very folicitous to know
of his Mafler, to what Degree he was
obliged to bear with Injuries, without endea-

vouring to return them ; how many feveral

Tryals he muft fuilain, how many Adls of

Forbearance he muft put in Pra^ice, before

Forglvenefs might lawfully end, and Re-
venge begin to take place.

LorJ^ fays he, how oftenfmll my Brother

fin againji me, and I forgive him f Until

Seven times F And thought, no doubt, that

he had flated the Cafe difadvantageoufly

enough to himfelf, and that he had rather

exceeded than fallen fliort of that Meafure
of Charity his Lord would expeft from him.
But you know what our Saviour's Anfwer
was; IJay 7iot unto thee ^ until Seven times,

but until Seventy times Seven.

Vol. I.
^ E e We
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Hoe Inexctifahlenefs of

Serm. Wk mu ft not therefore confine our Par-

XIV. don and Oblivion to any limited Number
"^^ of Offences; but as often as our Brother re-

news his Provocation, fo often muft we our

Forgivenefs, efpecially where he makes an

Acknowledgment and SubmifTion, and ex-

preffes a Defire to be forgiven.

Such is God's Dealing towards us, and

fuch would be ours towards our Brethren,

if we endeavoured to be like God. He,

though he never wants the Power to vindicate

his Honour, and has always his Enemies

at his Mercy, chufes rather to proceed by

gentle Methods, and inftead of compelling,

endeavours to win them to his Service; he

courts them at once to their Duty and their

Happinefs, invites them earneftly to a Re-

conciliation with him, and folcmnly declares

in the twenty fecond Verfe of this CLipter,

that if they will but turn from all the Tranf-

greffions they have committed, they fliall

not fo much as be mentioned to them.

Nay he promifes them not only Pardon and

Oblivion, but an ineftimable Reward. And
if ever he has recourfe to Harflinefs and Se-

verity, 'tis as it were unwillingly and with

ibme Reluctance ; fo unwillingly, that the

Prophet
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Prophet Ifaiab calls it alienum opus a grange S e r Mi

Work, /. e, a Work that can hardly be. XIV.

called his J 'tis fo foreign to his purpofe and
^^^*^^

offers fuch a fort of Violence to his Nature;

HeJ}?all be iv?-othy fays the Prophet, as in

the Valley of Gibeon, that he may do his

work^ his Jlrange JVorky and bring to

fafs his A£l^ his Jlrange AB^ Ifaiah xxviiii

21.

How flow he rs to wrathj how backward

and loth to punifli, we have a remarkable

Inftance in the long Sufpenfion of his Judg-

ment toward the Inhabitants of the old

World. One hundred and twenty Tears

bore he their Iniquities^ which were then at

the height
'y for all Flejlo (we are told) had

corrupted their Ways upon Earth: And in

the mean time Noah a Preacher of Right-

eoufnefs gave them warning of the Danger

that attended them, that he who had fo late-

ly made them, would again deftroy the

whole Race of them, by an univerfal De-

luge, if they did not timely prevent it by

acknowledging their Creator, and forfak-

Ing their abominable Profanenefs and Cor-

tuption*

E e 2 And
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Serm. And to (how how much he was in car-

XIV. neft, and how thoroughly he was perfuaded

^'^^'^/^^ himfelf of the reality of that Danger,with the

Apprehenfion whereof he laboured topolTcfs

them, they faw the Ark which he was pre-

paring for the Security of Himfelf and Fa-

mily (who alone were free from that gene-

ral Pollution wherewith the reft of the

World were overfpread) and without doubt

they looked upon it as an extravagant Pro-

jecfl:, as a piece of groundlefs Fear and ri-

diculous Superftition (as many do now adays

the Terrors of a future Judgment, and the

Fear of an avenging Deity) but at laft the

Flood came, foretold indeed as to the Cer-

tainty of the Event, but unexpeded as to

the proper Time j and if it left them Time for

fuch thoughts, it made them wifli that they

had either hearkened to the Inllrudion of

Noah, or followed his Example ; that they

had either prevented the Deluge, or provided

an Ark too.

And this leads me to the

Second thing I propofed to treat of, 'uiz.

the obflinate Impenitence of a difobedient

People.

It
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It was the Complaint of God himfelf, Serm.
that all the Day long he had ftretched forth XIV.

his Hands to a difobedient and gainfaying
^"^*^

People; that after he had cultivated his

Vineyard with the utmoft Care, yet when

he expedled it fhould have brought forth

Grapes, it brought forth wild Grapes.

There is fomewhat fo highly ungrate-

ful and difingenuous in fome Tempers, that

no Favours can win, no Excefs of Courtefy

can oblige them; he that heaps on them

kind and good Offices, only heaps to himfelf

Affronts ; they grow prefumptuous by Indul-

gence, and infoient by Forbearance; the

very Strength they borrow emboldens them

to contend with him that lent it, and thofe

very Motives that fliould excite them to

love and honour, to praife and celebrate

their Benefador, do on the contrary beget

in them nothing but Ingratitude and Re-

bellion.

Such is the dealing of wicked Men to-

ward God. He bears with their Iniquities,

and connives at their Tranfgreffions; he

fpares them when they deferve Puniihment,

and long fufpends the execution of hisJudg-

ments; nay inftead of punilhing he bleffes

E e 3 and
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S E R M.and makes them profper as to their temporal

XIV. Concerns: He makes his Sun to ihine upon

*"'''^*^^~^the Wicked as well as Good, and fends

down Rain on the Jufl; and on the Unjuft.

To the intent that fo much Lenity and

Goodnefs may at laft foften and civiUze their

rugged Nature, and either allure, or reafon,

or fliame them into a Compliance with his

Will.

.

But fuch is their perverfe Obftinacy, that

all thefe engaging Arts and endearing Mc-^

thods of Divine Love have a quite contrary

effect; they are fo far from relenting at the

Thoughts of God's Forbearance, that it

hardens them the more; and inftead of

admiring his Goodnefs, they diftruft his

Power
J
they conclude he either cannot or

will not punifh, fince he has born already

with fo many Provocations ; and becaufe

Eccl. viii.
'S'£';2^r;zcf againjl their evil Works, is not ex~

^ '

'

edited fpeedii)\ therefore their Hearts are

fullyfit in thera to do Evil.

St. Peter indeed foretold, that there

fliould be a fet of fuch unkind and ungrate-

zP-t.iii. ful Reafoners. There pall come^ fiys he,

in the lajl Days Scoffers, 'walking after their

own Lifts^ andfayingy Where is the Fromije

tf:
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cfhh coming"^forfinee the Fathersfellafieep^ S e R m^

all things continue as they were from the ^ ' •

beginning of the Creation^ i. e. They (hould
^^^^*^

argue againfl: a Judgment to come from

God's patient enduring the corruption of

the World, without being provoked to fend

down a fpeedy Deftrucftion on tlie race of

Men, but letting things go on in a regular

and even Courfe, without any great or re-

markable Change. But in anfwer to this,

he puts them in Mind of one memorable

Change that had already happened, "oiz.

the Deftru^tion of the World by Water,

and warns them of another that was yet to

come, when it (hould again he deftroyed

by Fire. And they therefore who obfcl-

nately continue in their Sins, in confi-

dence of God's Patience, do as St. Paul

fpeaks; they defpife the Riches, of the long Rom. 11.4,

Suffering of God which JJjould have led^'

them to Repentance. But after their Hard-

nefs and impenitent Hearts^ treafure up un-

to themfehes Wrath againjl the Day of

JVrath^ and Revelation of the righteous

fudgment of God.. As will farther appear in

my
E e 4 Third
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Berm. Third Particular, in which I am to fe*

aIV. forth the Confequence that will attend fuch

a State of Impenitence, or Perfeverance in

Sin, {'viz.) Death. IFhy will ye diet For

altho' God has no Pleafure at all that the

Wicked fhould die, tho' he had rather he

fliould return from his Ways and live j
yet

it is his Decree that fuch as will not re-

turn, fhall not live. And they who will

not ferve his Purpofes in the Way he beft

likes, will be made the Inftrurnents of hia

Will in a more fatal and deflrudive Senfe j

if his Mercy cannot triumph over them, his

Juillce will ; and they who refufe to glorify

him, as pardoned and reconciled Enemies,

mull; yet contribute to his Glory as conquered

P^ebels. This is the natural Efted: of Sin, the

appointed Wages of Unrighteoufnefs ; how

calm and undifturbed, how thoughtlefs foever

and free from Care, Men may be In a courfe

of Impiety, this will be the End that waits

them, this melancholy Subjedl ftlU limits

their profpedt: Beyond this they can hope

for no Comfort, but have enough of Horror,

Mifery, and Defpair in view. Life and

Peath are propofed as the Reward of Good

and
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and Evil, and he who is irreclaimably bentSERM.

and addided to Evil, cannot think it ftrange XIV.

if he meets with Death its infeparable Aflb-
^-^^^^

eiate and Attendant.

By Death I do not mean a bare reparation

of Soul and Body, a cefTation of the Vital

Fundlion, and Retirement into the cold and

folitary Grave j for this is the common Fate

of Righteous as well as Wicked Men, and

both the one and the other muft pafs thro*

this Door into Eternity. And tho' it does

fometimes pleafe the Almighty to ferve fome

great and fignal End of Providence by ma-
king even temporal Death the Reward of

daring Guilt and outrageous Impiety; tho'

he has fometimes deftroyed by fupernatural

Means not only private and fingle Perfons,

but even whole Nations and Communities,

and once a whole World of Sinners (a

very few excepted) when their Offences were

grown up to a monftrous and unufual fize;

nay tho' Death itfelf firft entered into the

World upon the firft Sin that was committed

in our Nature : Yet the Death that is here

and elfewhere in Holy Scripture denounced

as the fure and unavoidable Wages of unre-

pented
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Serm. pented Sin, is of another kind, and has

^^^* fomething in it far more fevere and terrifying

than a meer Privation of Being and Extir-

pation from the Land of the Living. The

Agonies whereof will be far more racking

and acute, its Horrors infinitely more pier-

cing and infupportable, than thofe of a poor

dying Wretch, that lyes labouring for Life,

and groans, and pants, and gafps, and

ftruggles to prevent, if poflible, the fatal

feparation between the Mortal and Immor-

tal Part. This fecond Death is not a tranfi-

ent A61, but a permanent State; and they

who (hall be doomed to that heavy Sentence,

will die not once, but always : Each mo-

ment of a miferable Eternity will be more

reftlefs than the laft uneafy Moments of this

prefent Life; fuch Burnings will continually

be felt, to which the Heat of a Fever or Ca-

lenture bears no proportion, ever raging and

never intermitting, diftorting Convulfions,

inexpreflible Anguifh, and more than dying

Pangs.

Such will be the Impenitent Sinner's Por-

tion, this is the recompenfe provided for him

by ajuftly incenfed God : This Cup of Mifery

and
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and Sorrow muft he now drink, who refu- S e r m.

fed fo often that of Grace and Salvation : ^^^^
and will he then complain of the Severity of

God ? or will he not rather condemn him-

felf, and accufe the heinoufnefs of his own

Sins? which were fo provoking as to put the

Almighty under a fort of Neceffity of thus

tormenting him, even againft his Will, and

contrary to the tendency of his Nature.

May he not juftly fay to thee, after fo many

Warnings and Opportunities offered by him,

and by thee negleded, as he did once to the

JewSy O Ifrael, thy DefiruBion is of thy

felf: has he not long born with thee as with

the barren Fig-tree ? has he not dug about

thee, and dunged and watered thee, to fee

if at laft thou wouldft bring forth fruits meet

for Repentance? and if after fo manyTrials

thou art ftill found ufelefs and unprofitable,

canft thou think much, if the Sentence, pro-

nounced againfl the fruitlefs Tree, be thine:

Cut it dowTJy why cumbereth it the Ground ?

God's Spirit will not always flrive with

Man ; tho' he is long fuffering, he is not eter-

nally fo J
there is a Degree of Provocation be-

yond the Endurance of Infinite Mercy, and

there
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Serm. there is aTime when the Day of Grace will

^^' fet, and that of Judgment will rife : he is

mighty to punifh as well as to preferve, and

infinitely terrible as well as lovely. When
once his Vengeance is awakened, and his Rc-

fentment flirred up, we {hall feel what it

is to have wearied out fuch enduring Pa-

tience, and infulted fuch forgiving Good-

nefs.

The confcious Remembrance of our ob-

flinate Follyand black Ingratitude, will one

Day flare us in the Face : And a thorough

Conviction that we have highly deferved

the worft that can be inflided on us, will be

no inconfiderable Part of our Punifhment,

fince it will not leave us even the wretched

Comfort of complaining of the hardfliip of

our Sentence, and the Severity of our Judge,

but will oblige us, in defpite of ourfelves, to

confefs what I am now going to prove in

the

jyth Place, that if we do finally mifcarry,

and meet with eternal Death for our Portion,

we have no body to complain ofbut ourfelves,

it is our own voluntary Choice, and we might

have
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have prevented it if wq would. Why will ye^ er m,

dief The Misfortunes and Calamities of this ^^^•

World do indeed frequently overtake the
^"^^'^

moft Provident and Induftrious, and he that

has ufed all Neceffary Precaution to guard

himfelf againft Pain and Sicknefs, Poverty

and Difgrace, and other the Evils and Per-

plexities of this Life, may, without any Fault
or Mifmanagement of his own, meet with
CrofTes andDifappointments, and be reduced
to great Extremities by fudden and unfore-

seen Accidents. But no Man can mifcarry
in his eternal Concern, and be made miferable
in a Future State, but by his own Foolifhnefs
and ill Condudl. He cannot be ungodly by
Chance, nor a Sinner againft his Will :

It is in the Power of ill Fortune to make
him poor and defpicable, but it can never
make him wicked.

For tho' it muft be granted, that we are
fet in the midft of many and great Dangers,
they are neither more nor greater than every
Man knows how to efcape, if he will take
Pains. We are expofed indeed to Tryals
and Temptations, but no Temptation hath
taken us but what is common to Men. God

18
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S E R M. is faithful who will not fuffer us to be temp-

XIV. te^i above what we are able, but will with
^^'^

the temptation make alfo a Way to efcape

it.

That the {harped of thefe Tryals is not

infuperable, we make it evidently appear,

by our cheerful and vigorous Refiftance of

them, whenever they ftand in competition

with our worldly Interefts and Defigns.

*Tis eafy for Men to make fome plau-

fible Pretences, and alledge very fpecious Ar-

guments to colour the Immorality of their

Adtions; they may urge in their defence the

alluring Pleafures of Senfe, and the irrefifli-

ble bent of Nature to clofe with thefe Allure-

ments; that theVices forbidden us are of ab-

folute Neceffity, and theVirtues commanded

as abfolutely impradicable. But yet there

is fcarce any one that has not had fo much

Trial of his Faculties, as to be convinced that

he can upon occafion abftain from the mod

alluring Ads of Sin, and perform the mod

difficult Atchievements, and fevered Duties

the Gofpel requires of its ProfelTors.

I DO not aflert that every particular Chri-

Jlian has performed every pofitive and ne-

gative
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gative Precept on a religious Account, and S e r m.

in pure Conformity to the Will of God (not XIV-

but that I hope and am perfuaded that there
^''^'^

are very few who have not at fome time or

other of their Lives fubmitted to the far

greateft Part of them, merely on Principles

of Confcience) but this I dare affirm with

greater certainty, that there is fcarce a Man
to be found, but what on fome human and

prudential confideration, and to ferve fome

fecular end at leaft, has cheerfully and rea-

dily accomplifhed the moft tedious and un-

grateful of thofe Acftions, which when really

and fincerely intended to the Glory of God,

may juftly be denominated Virtues; which

is as fubftantial an Argument againfl the

Plea of natural Incapacity, as if they were

religious Adtions indeed.

For which, I would fain know, of all the

Duties of Religion is it, be our Averlion to

it never fo flrong, which we cannot and

do not furmount for the fake of our world-

ly Intereit and Advantage ? What Luft fo

craving and importunate, that we cannot

and do not refufe to gratify, rather than

hazard our Lives, ruin our Fortune or ex-

» pofe
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SERM.pofe our Reputations? There is no PafTiofi

-^^I- fo exorbitant, no Affection To ardent, no

Inclination fo deep-rooted which we do not

daily tear from our Breafts and facrifice to

thefe Idols, whatever Weaknefs and Inability

we pretend, when required to part with

them for the fake of God,

To be more particular: Is it a pain to

be Pious and Devout? Is it a toilfome and

unreafonable Tafk to frequent Religious

Aifemblies and join in the Publick Worfhip

God? Alas! How much more than this

will the formal Hypocrite perform, mere-

ly to make a (how of Religion, without

the Subftance and Reality, and confequently

without the Reward of it ? And fhall ^ye do

lefs for the Praife of God, than he for the

Praife of Men ? or is the Approbation of

our Almighty Judge lefs worthy to be re-

garded, than the falfe and miftaken Applaufe

of our fellow Criminals?

Again : Is it a Punifhment to be reftrain-

ed from curfing and blafpheming, to be

obliged to check our unmannerly Wit, and

irreverent Buffoonry, and to confine our

felves even in times of greatefl Liberty to an

innocent
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innocent Mirth and inoffen five Freedom ?Serm.

As ereat a Reftraint as it is, yet fometimes ^ ^ •

the mofl petulant and profane, the moft

hardened and habitual Swearers, in com-

pliance with common Decency, and refpeclt

to the Company they are in, can put a

Bridle on their Tongues, and abftain from

fuch offenfive and (hocking Raillery.

Is Civility and good Breeding fo much a

more prevailing Principle than the Love

of God ? Has the Prefence of a Man fo

much Awe upon us, and the Prefence of

God none?

Is it a fevere and unreafonable Tafk to

be obliged to mortify our flefnly Lufts, to

deny the importunate Cravings of Nature,

and abftain from the Enjoyment of unlaw-

ful Pleafure, though foUicited by never fo

vehement Defires, and invited by never fo

fair Opportunities? This indeed is what

too many are apt to complain of, as a very

grievous and infupportable Yoke, as a ri-

gid and mercilefs Impofition and Invafion

of their natural Right. And yet this is

nothing, if compared with thofe voluntary

Severities which thefe very Murmurcrs in_

Vol. I. F f fiia:
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S B R M. flidl upon themfelves. For where can there

y^^^
' be any Self-denial equal to that of the pe-

^^^^ nurious wretched MiTer, who, to fcrape toge-

ther an ufelefsTreafure, foregoes all the Plea-

fures and Enjoyments of Life, fubmits to the

moft vile and fordid Shifts, denies himfelf

not only Conveniences, but even Neceflaries

too, and is half-faniifhed in the midft of

Plenty ?

Nor is the ambitious Man lefs eager in

the purfuit of empty Honour. For this he

does not fcruple to expofe himfelf to num-

berlefs Hazards and Fatigues j he is not at

all difcouraged with the Hazard of Life or

Lofs of Limbs, but makes it his Choice,

when he might indulge himfelf in Eafe and

Quiet, to freeze in a Camp, or flarve in a

Garrifon.

These, and a hundred other Inftances

which might be produced, are a fufficient

Confirmation how far the mere Power of

Nature can go in refifting Temptation, in

enabling us to defy both Pleafure and Pain,

and fortifying us as well againft the Soft-

nefles and Blandilhments of profperous, as

againft the Ttyals and Extremities of ad-

verfe Fortune. If then by our natural

Strength alone we are able to do and fuffer

fo
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fo much, with how much greater Eafe may S e r m.

we undergo the fame difcipline on a religious XIV.

Account, where weare fure ofthe AffiftanceS^'^'^'

of Grace as well as of Nature? So that in

order to our becoming truly pious and good

ChriJiianSy it is not necefl'ary for us, in

many Cafes, to adl any otherwife than we

do already, but only to perform the fame

Adionon better Principles; and fure, bare-

ly to intend and mean well, is no fuch hard

and rigorous Impolition.

Let us but be as temperate and fober, and

as moderate in the ufe of corporal Refrefh-

ments, for the fake of God and a good Con-

fcience, as many of us are to efcape a Fever,

and others on the fcore of good Huibandry,

and tofave the Charges of a Debauch. Let

us mortify our carnal Lufls, and abftain from

fieflily Gratifications, not fo much to prc-

ferve our Health and Reputation (though

they alfo ought to be regarded) as to fecure

our Title to Heaven, from the Inheritance

whereof all Whore-mongers and Adulterers

fliall be forever excluded. In fine, let us be

affedionately devout and zealous in God's

Service, not that we may gain the Applaufe

of Men, but that we may approve and re-

commend ourfelves to our Heavenly Father,

F f 2 ^ who
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S E R M.whofeeth in fecret, and 'will not fail to re-

-^^^- ivard us openly. For fure, there can be no

Endeavours io vain, no Labour fo foolifhly

mifplaced, as that ofthe Hypocrite, who with

half the Pains he takes to appear a good Man,

might be one in reaHty and good earneft.

There is nothing then fo difficult in

Religion, but what may be overcome by

a willing Mind and fettled Refolution j we
all are furnifbed with fufficient Capacities

to difcharge our Duty to God as we ought,

which requires nothing more of us, except

a good Intent, than what we daily and cuf-

tomarily pradife. Whatever our Obftruc-

tions and Difcouragements are, 'tis certain

our A (h (lances are as great. If we have

fpiritual Enemies to encounter, we have

fpiritual Armour to fortify us againft them,

if we will but be at the pains to put it on.

In fhort, we know what our Duty is ; we

feel within ourfclves a Pov/er of perform-

ing it, through the Divine Ailillance,

which will never be wanting to fuch as

faithfully implore it, and we k,ow what

will be the Confequence if we do not. So

that in Cafe of our mifcarriage after all, we

muft be looked upon as the Authors and

Contrivers of our own Ruin > our Deflrudion

is
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is of our felves, and if we will perifli, we ^^
*

muft. God himfelf has provided no Re- ^ -^
medy for inveterate Obftinacy : And if his

Calls and Invitations, his Threats and Promi-

fes, his Admonitions and Entreaties have

none of them any Effed: on us, we may

thank our felves for what is like to befall us

hereafter, and may charge all our Sufferings

on our own incorrigible Stubbornefs and Per-

verfity.

I HAVE now gone thro' the feveral Par-

ticulars I propofed to treat of, the Refledl:ion

whereon might furnifh us with divers very

ufeful Inferences, which the Time not al-

lowing me to infill on at large, I fliall but

juft propofe them as very proper and fuitable

Subjects for your private Meditations.

From the long-fuffering of God then,

and bearing with fo many Indignities and

Affronts before he proceeds to make us the

Examples of his Juflice , we may very

naturally infer our Obligation to a like De-

portment toward our offending Brethren.

This is the only Condition on which we
prefume to afk for Pardon our felves j we
defire our Heavenly Father to forgive us,

but to the fame Degree that we forgive o-

t'hers : And you know what became of that

F f 3 hard
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SERM.hard hearted Servant, who after his Lord
Xa V. had freely remitted to him a very great and

heavy Debt, had nocompaffion on his Fellow

Servant, hut caught him by the Throat, re-

quired inftant Payment, and, notwithftand-

ing the Entreaties and Promifes of the other,

would allow him no time, but immediately

caft him into Prifon.

From this admirable Patience and Lenity

of God, we may farther learn to avoid De-

fpair. Tho' every the leaft Sin is in its own
Nature mortal, and renders us liable to eter-

nal Vengeance, and tho' our own Sins are

more in Number than the Hairs of our Head,

and every one of tliem of a prodigious fize;

flill let us not link into Defpondency and

Dejedion, nor g'.ve ourfclves over for loft and

reprobate. We have ftill a Refuge and Re-

treat, and fo long as there is Grace enough

left in us to afk for Pardon, there is Good-

nefs enough in God to grant it.

And as the confideration of the Slownefs

of God's Judgments may futhciently arm us

againft Deipair, fotheSurenefsof them may-

caution us againft Prefumption i'tis dangerous

trefpafling too far even on Divine Goodnefs

;

'tis extreme Folly as well as inexcufable In-

gratitude to irritate and defy, to flight and

trifle
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trifle with our Almighty Judge, in confidence S e r m.

ofhis long fuffering and forbearance and with XIV.

an intended referve of making him amends '-""^VNi

by a late Repentance and Submlflion. How
uncertain thefe Opportunities are and how
feldom embraced when offered, we very well

know; And furely then no wife Man will

build his everlafting Hopes on fo fandy a

Foundation, It is poffible indeed to work

out our Salvation, fo long as we have the

Day before us, but no one knows how fooii

the Night may overtake him, in v:hich no

Man can work.

Let us remember the Argument St. Pe-

ter ufes to fome who he was aware would

flatter themfelves, and draw fome deceitful

Conclufions from the delay of God's Judg-

ments : Beloved, fays he, be not tgriorajit of

this one thi?ig, that one Day is with the Lord

as a thoufand Tears, and a thoufand Tears

as one Day. Tho* we Men are obliged to

watch Times and Opportunities, which,

when once flipped by, can never be recalled,

yet God is limited by no Time, and can ac-

complilli his Purpofesas well fome Millions

of Ages hence, as at this prefent Moment-

All eternity to come is his proper Seafon,

the prefent Minute alone is fecurely ours,

F f 4 which
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SEkM. which we may improve to our everlafl-

XiV, ii:)g Salvation.

^••^"^t^ LAbTLY, from this Expoflulation of God
witli Sinful M^r.^ IVhy ivill ye die? we may
affuredly conclude that we are under no ab-

folute, irrefiftible Decree of Rcprob.uion.

What we will, we chufe; now Choice im-

plies a Power of refufing, or otherwile it is

no Choice; and if we can indifferently either

take or leave a thing, how can we be faid

to be abfolutely and unconditionally deter-

mined to either ? Would the Almighty thus

reafon the Cafe with us, and demand of us

why we would do a thing which he himfelf

had made it impofhble for us not to do ?

If we do die then eternally, it is becaufe

we will; he has offered us the refufal of a

far better Portion ; and if we think fit, wemay
embrace it.

That we all may be fo wife as to chufe

the good Part that cannot be taken from us,

and to remember the things that belong to

our Peace, before they are hid from our Eyes,

God of his Ifjfifiite Mercy grants &c.

SER-



SERMON XV.

No real Security in the World, with-

out the Fear of God. Preached

on the Thirtieth of January,

Gen. XX. ii.

And Abraham fatd^ Becanfe I

thought^ furehj the Fear of God

h not tn this Place-, and they

will flay me jor my Wtfes

fake,

HIS is the Reply of y^^r^-S e rm.

hatn to Abimelech King of

Gerar, in whofe Country

he was now fojourning,

and whom he had like to

have betrayed into a fatal Error, by caufing

his
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SERM.his Wife Sarah to pafs under the Notion

XV. of his Sifter; upon which the King took
^'^^^ her home to his Houfe, with no diflionour-

able Defign, but beHeving her to be un-

engaged by any conjugal Tie, and at li-

berty to become his Wife.

But being warned of God in a Dream,

that he was going to invade anothers Right

and he and his Kingdom threatned with

fevere Plagues, if he did not reftore her

untouched to her lawful Hufband ; he

readily obeys the Divine Admonition, and,

without violating her Honour, gives her

back to the Patriarch again, with whom he

thus expoftulates; What haft thou done

unto us f And what have I offended thee^

that thou haft brought on me and on my King-

dom a great Sinf What faweft thou^ that

thou haft done this thing F To which Abra-

ham replies, in the Words of the Text;

Becaufe 1 thought^ftirely the Fear ofGod is

not in this Place^ and they willftay mefor
my Wife'sfake.

Whether the holy Patriarch did not In

this Proceeding depart from that Faithful-

nefs and Sincerity which were peculiar to

his CharacHier, I {hall not now inquire;

this
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this is certain, that as the beft Men were notS e r m,

without their FaiHngs, fo the holy Pen-men ^^«

were feldom backward in recording thcm,^^^^
in order to deftroy the Boaft of fnlefs Per-

fedion, and mortify the Pride of Pharifaical

Pretenders.

Nor does it fufficiently appear what it

was that induced him to pafs fo fevere a

Cenfure on the Country in which he was

fojourning, as to conclude with himfelf, that

the Fear ofGod ivas not in that Place.

The King himfelf (whofe good or ill

Manners have ufually no fmall Influence on

the Subjeds) one would judge by the Story^

to have been a good Man : At lead he was

fo in this particular Cafe; in confidence

whereof he in this manner juflifies himfelf

before God : In the Integrity of viy Heart

and Innocence of my Hands have I done

this. And God, we fee, admitted of his

Plea fo far as to make him this Reply;

Tea, I know that thou didjl this in the In-

tegrity of thy Heart , for I alfo ii'ithheld

theefrom finning againft me j thereforeJuf-

fered I thee not to touch her.

Nor does King Abimclech vindicate his

Dwn Innocence only, but that of his Peo-

ple
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S E R M. pie too ; Liord^ fays he, innlt thou Jlay an

XV. innocentNation"^ And when he arofe in the
^'^^ Morning, and declared to his Servants what

God had faid to him, we are told the Men
•were fore afraid.

These things, I fay, confidered, it is

not fo evident whether Abraham had fuf-

ficient Reafon to conclude as he did, that

the Fear of God was not in that Place,

It may indeed be alledged on the other

hand, that the Men were Idolaters, as the

generality of the World at that Time were;

that this nocturnal Vifion, wherein the Al-

mighty was pleafed to reveal himfelf to Abi-

melech^ might poffibly be the very firft Notice

he had ever had of the true God; that the

Converfion of his Subjects was fubfequent

to his own, and both to Abraham s Obfer-

vation of their being without the Fear of

^ God, which, at the time when he made it,

might have been very true.

But whether his Obfervation was jufl: or

not, the Confequence he infers from it,

was undoubtedly fo; for admitting it to be

true, that the Fear of God was not in that

Place, he had all the Reafon in the World
to conclude as he did, that they woulct

have
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have Jlain him, for his Wife s fake. FofSerm.

thus we may fuppofe the good Man to have XV^

reafoned withuihimfelf: 0^/>J

" I am going to dwell in a ftrange

*' Country, and in the midft of an Idolatrous

" People : I have no Friend nor Interell: in

" the Place, nor any other Security to truft

" to, but the Confcience and Uprightnefs

" of the Inhabitants: But that they have

" any great (hare of either of thefe, their

" barbarous Manners, their profane Way
'* of Living, and the fmall Regard they have

*' for Religion, give me little Encourage-

" ment to expecftj fo that I fliall not only

*' be expofed myfelf, but all that is dear to

'' me J and which is dearer than all, my
*' virtuous and loyal Confort; the Defire of

*' my Eyes, and the Partner of my Hopes,

" who is now pregnant with the promifed

" Heir, through whom all Nations of the

" Earth are to be bleffed. That flie has

" fuch a Beauty on which even a Prince

«' may be enamoured, I have formerly ex-

" perienccd in the Court of Pharaoh^ nor

*' do I perceive it yet declining, notwith-

<* ftanding her advancement in Years. If

" therefore (as 'tis not improbable) the very

" fame
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Serm.** fame Cafe (hould fall out here, which
XV. <' once befel me in Egypt -j what fhall

^^^^/"^^ ii hinder a Man in Power, that £xcs his

" Inclinations on her, and fees me flanding

" between him and his Defires, to difpatch

" a hated Rival, and deprive me at once of

*« my Life and her?
"

These, I fay, we may fuppofe to have

been his Thoughts, and (ifwe allow for his

Forgetfulnefs of Providence in the Cafe,

which could have interpofed to his Refcue,

had the Danger that threatned him been

far greater than it was) they muft be

allowed to have been very jufl ones.

For this I take to be an undoubted

Truth, and fhall make it the Bufinefs of

my prefent Difcourfe to prove it fo, and to

confirm it, as by other Inflances, fo parti-

cularly by that confummateand unexampled

Villany, which was perpetrated on this

Day ; the Foundation whereof I (liall fliew

to have been laid in the rank Infidelity of

the principal Authors of it, notwithftanding

other fpecious and hypocritical Pretences,

with which it was varniflied over : I will

engage, I fay, to make good the Truth of

this Pofition, that where there is no Fear of

God,
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God, nor Senfe of Religion, no Man's LifeS e rm.
or Property can be iecure: Without this. XV.

Men would live like Beafts of Prey, on
'^^^'^^

Spoil and Rapine; they would perpetually

be plundering, or fupplanting, or flaying one

another, for their Wive*s fake, or for their

Inheritance fake, or for their Preferments

fake, or whatfoever elfe one Man pofTefles,

that is defirable by another, who has either

the Strength or the Cunning to get it from

him.

What any Man loves, he naturally de-

lires to poflefs, and does not fail to get it in-

to his Power, unlefs reftrainedby fome very

prevalent Motives; and a ftrong one indeed

it muft be, that can oblige a Man to fo

high a Piece of Self-denial, as to abftain

from the Enjoyment of what he moft ea-

gerly defircs, when an Opportunity of

enjoying it, is put into his Hands.

Considering then how there can be no-

thing valuable in my Efteem, but what

may be fo in my Neighbours too :• how there

is nothing which one Man thinks worth

the keeping, but another may think worth

the getting: Confidering again how much

one Man is in the Pov^xr of another ; how
many
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SERM.many private and clandeftlne ways they
^^

' might invent to difpofTefs one another of

their Right, if they were not withheld

by the Checks of Confcience and the Fear

of an After-reckoning 3 thefe things, I

fay, confidered, 'tis apparent that all the

Security we enjoy is wholly owing to

Religion ; which once deftroyed, no pub-

lick or private Faith could be any longer

binding : All Government muft be, of

courfe, unhinged, all Societies difmembered,

and Mankind be reduced to the utmoft Dif-

order and Confufion.

All that can be pretended in oppofition

to this AfTertion is, That there are other

Principles which would fuffice to keep the

World in order, and prevent that mutual

Decay of Confidence, and the final DiiTolu-

tion of Commonwealths, tho' all Religion

were laid afide, tho' we had no notion at all

of another World, nor of a God that pre-

iides in this.

But how far this Plea will hold good,

we fliall foon perceive, after I have examin-

ed thofe other Principles which maybefup-

pofed to fupply the place of Religion, and

reprefented to you what Influence they

would
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would have in the Government of humanSERM.

Affiiiis, if the other were once difcarded. '

Now there are but three Pretences to this

Effect, that can with any Colour be alledged

;

firft, the Terror of human Laws, next a Senfe

of Honour or moral Honefly ; and thirdly,

the Neceflity of mutual Convenience. But

that either or all of thefe would be very in-

fufficient for the Purpofes before-mentioned,

it will be no difficult Talk to prove. And

First I fhall fliew, that Human Laws a-

lone, without the additional Reftraint of

the Fear of God, would be a very infuffi-

cient Fence for Property againft the Infults

and Irruptions of fuch as are minded to in-

vade it.

Here then (to give the Objedion all pof-

fible Advantage) we will fuppofe a Syftem

of the befl and wifeft Laws, that the mofl

renowned Legiilators of all Ages and Na-
tions have enaded : By thefe our imaginary

Commonwealth rtiall be efcabliflied, by thefe

the Manners of the People Hiall be regulated;

nay, we will farther allow the Execution of

them to be in the Hands of mofl prudent

and difcerning Statefmen.

Vol. L G g But
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Serm. But then, on the other hand, we are io

XV". fuppofe no Fear of God in the place, no
^^"""^^^ Confcience dirc<fting the People to be fub-

jedt, nor the Magiftrates to rule with Equi-

ty and Juftice: The one paying Obedience

becauie they muft, and the others ruling

with Moderation, becaufe they dare not do

otherwife: fo long I mean, as there is an

equal Balance of Power between them:

But as either of them happened togain upon

the other, the Natural Confequence of fuch

an Encreafe of Power would be, Sedition

on the one hand, or Tyranny on the other.

For fuch an exorbitant Power, wherever

lodged, is above the Law, and confequent-

ly can never be reftrained by it.

What a weak and infignificant Refuge

would it be, to oppofe Ink and Parchment

to Fire and Sword ? what a jeft of an Argu-

ment to talk of Right and Property, and

quote Statutes and Records againfl fuch a

prevailing Power, as is able to cancel the

old Laws, and impofe new ones at its Plea-

fure? It is to fome Purpofe indeed to fliew

t!i^ Evidences of a Man's Title, and to urge

the Plea of rightful Poficflion by Inheritance

or Purchafe, or any other legal Acquifi-

tion
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tibn, to fuch as have a Notion of Right and S e r M.

Wrong, and who live in a fettled belief of ^^•

an over-ruling Power, that is a Hater of all
^«^^^^'

Iniquity, and firft or lad will be a flridt A-
venger of it. But, we are now fuppoling

the Invader of his Neighbour's Property to

be void of any fuch Principles, to have no

Senfe of Religion or Remorfe ofConfcience,

and withal to be arrived at the height of

Power, fo as to be uncontroulable by any

Human Laws.

Who, in that Cafe, could prefume to

call any thing his ownj who fhould have

the Misfortune to live under fuch a lawlefs

Dominion? What muft he not tamely and

fubmi (lively furrender, tho' ever fo dear to

him, however neceiTary to his Subfiftence,

tho* his Right to it be ever fo clear and evi-

dent, when once it is demanded of him by

an abfolute over-bearing Might, that will

hearken to no Reafon, and allow of no

Contradidion ?

Or let us fuppofe fuch an exorbitant

Power to be lodged in the Hands, not of a

fingle Perfon, but of a Number of ungodly

Men : Who fliall dare to oppofe their de^

llru(^ive Meafures, or hinder them from

G g 2 proceeding
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S E R M. proceeding to the utmoft Degree of Oppref-

XV- fion that the Didtates of Ambition, Malice,

^^^^'''^ Revenge, or Senfuality, or any other unruly

Paflion may fuggeft to them ?

Under both thefe Kinds of Arbitrary

Sway, both of a Tingle Tyrant, and a con-

federated Band of Tyrannical Oppreffors, did

this poor Nation groan, for near twenty

Years together, at that unhappy Time,

the Miferies whereof we are now deploring,

and which brought forth that black and ne-

ver to be forgotten Tragedy, our hearty

Deteflation and Abhorrence whereof we are

this Day met to teftify.

The infolent and audacious Upftart, who

for feveral Years governed under the Name

of a Protedor, but with a far more than Regal

Power, gave a full Demon ft ration, after once

he had got the Reins into his Hands, how

little he regarded either Human or Divine

Laws, tho' before his Advancement he had

been one of the loudeft in his Pretences to a

wonderful Zeal for the Prefervation both of

Religion and Liberty. His fliew of a Concern

for the pure worfliip of God, and of a Love

for his Country, were the Steps by which he

climbed to that unnatural Height 3 but after

1 he
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he was rilen, his Behaviour from that Time Se rm.

abundantly convinced the World, how far he XV.

was from being a6ted by either of thofe Prin-
''-^*^

ciples: fince wickeder Maxims of Policy

were never prefcribed by Machiavel himfelf,

than thofe he had Recourfe to, both in the

Acquifition and the Exercife of his Autho-

rity: Whatever Commandments of God
flood in the Way of his Defigns, he charged

through them all without Reludance

:

Blood and Slaughter, Rapine and Plunder,

Fal/hood and Diffimulation, Sedition, Trea-

fon, and even Regicide itfclf were innocent

and commendable Pradices with him. Nay

according to his hypocritical Grimace and

the Cant of the Times, all this was doing

a godly Work, and ferving the Lord's Caufe,

Will it be alledeed that this at lead

was an Acknowledgment of a Divine Be-

ing, and confequently ought to acquit him

of the Charge of Infidelity, how criminal

foever we allow him to have been in other

Refpe(fls ? I anfvver, that they who make

fo free with fuch fandified ExprefTions,

and take the Divine Name in their Mouths,

only to patronize their Tranfgrcflion of the

Divine Will, and in Vindication of fuch

G g 3 Deeds
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S E R M. Deeds, as, according to all the Notions we
XV. have of a fupreme Being, are moft odious

and ofFenfjve to him; do but add Hypo-
crify to their Irreligion, and give no better

a Proof of their being true Believers, than

wicked and profligate Swearers, who call

upon God indeed by Name, but 'tis only

to breath Defiance to him by their profane

Oaths and Curfes.

Surely a Man that could wade through

fuch a Depth of Wickednefs, with fo lit-

tle Compundion as the Ufurper did, and

overleap all the Bars and Fences that Religion

has placed in our V/ay to keep us within

due Bounds, may without Breach of Cha-

rity be prefumed not to have been governed

by that Principle in the Condudl of his

Adions.

And as little Influence had the Love of

his Country upon him, which was another

of his plaufiblc Pretences. He appeared in-

deed at th« beginning of the Troubles a-

niong the clamorous and difcontented, fet

up for a Patriot, complained of Mifgovern-

ment and evil Counfellours, called aloud

for redrefs of Grievances, and took up

Arms
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Arms In the popular Caufe of Liberty and S e R M.

Property.
l./V>J

But when, in the Courfe of that great

Rebellion, he had clamoured, cajoled, in-

trigued, and (to allow him that which .in

Juftice cannot be denied him) fought hlmfelf

up from one Degree ofmilitary Promotion to

another, till at laft the Management ofall Af-

fairs, and intireDifpolal of all Promotions,

Military, Civil, and Ec>cleria{\ical, centred

in hlmfelf alone ; did he then remember his

former Profeflions, did he behave himfclf

with fuch a tender regard to the Rights of

the Subjeds, did he refrain from all Ads

of Violence, and make the Laws of the

Land the Rule and Meafure of his Admi-

niftration?

Nothing of all this: No Ties or Ob-

ligations were flrong enough to hold hii^ ;

he broke through all the Fundamentals of

our Conflltution, and treated the great

Charter of the Kingdom (the great and

known Bulwai-k of EngliJJ^ Liberty) in the

mod opprobrious and contemptuous Terms:

Not contented with the barbarous and exe-

crable Murder of his Royal Mafter, the beft

and moft g.racious of Princes, driving his

G g 4 Royal
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S E R M.Royal Progeny into Exile, and feeking the
-^"' total Extirpation of his Race, by many

cruel and unnatural Devices; he cut off

rnany of his old Accomplices, when they

offered to flop fliort, and refufed to go his

length, put whom he pleafed in Prifon or

to Death; raifed Taxes, levied Troops,

made Laws, all by his own Authority, or

fometimes (for Form's Sake) with the Con-

currence of a nominal Parliament, entirely

devoted to his Will ; or whom, if they pre-

tended to contradict his Meafurcs, he ca-

ihiered with as little Ceremony, as he

would have ufed to the meanefl of his Do-

mellicks.

Who does not fee that Laws fo made,

and fo executed, were far worfe than none,

^nd that it was an high Aggravation of the

Miferies the poor People endured, to be

mocked with being told, that they were

dealt with according to Law; when it was

obvious to their Eyes, that unlefs they paid

the moft unlimited and llavifh Obedience to

an arbitrary Will, the Law would afford

them no Relief, whatever Damages they

fuflained; that they might meet with a

Storm, where they fled for Shelter from a

Shower,
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Shower, and if they fought a Redrefs of their S e r M.

Grievances, be more heavily aggrieved for XV.

leeking it r

And thus we fee of how little Effect the

municipal Laws of any Country are toward

the good Government of it, or to the curb-

ing of an over-grown Oppreffor, where

the Fear of God and Influences of Religion

are wanting.

But let us now fuppofe fuch an unruly

Power to be in the Hands, not of a fingle

Tyrant, but of a number of Mifcreants ban-

died together for ungodly Purpofes. Can

any Laws of Man's devifing keep them

within their Bounds ? Not in the leaft, as

we may judge by the other Confpirators of

thofe Times, thofe efpecially who figned

the bloody "Warrant for the Execution of

the Royal Martyr, who were Men as com-

pleatly wicked as the Iniligations of Satan

could make them.

Was not their Proceeding an open and

bare-faced Oppofition to the known Laws

of the Land? Was not their High-Com-

miflion-Court itfelf illegal, and every In-

ilance of Violence they ufed tov/ard the

King, an Ad: of Treafon and Rebellion, if

the
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SERM.the Law could have taken Place againfl

XV. them?

But what are Laws to Men that govern

by the Sword, and execute all their Pur-

pofes by brutal Force ? They were linked

together by a Community of Guilt, and

had gone too far already not to proceed

farther. They continued fo united, till

mutual Diftrufts and underhand Pradtifes

among them, whilfl: each had it in his

Thoughts to have the largeft (hare of Power

(which 'tis natural to expecfl in fuch a Con-

federacy, where there is no cement of Re-

ligion) fet them at Variance, However
they tyrannized it long enough, under one

Form of Government or other, to convince

the W^oild that they had as little Religion

as they had Loyalty ; that their affeded Pa-

triotifm was but Ambition, and their God-
linefs nothing but Gain; they made the un-

happy Subjeds feel the Weight of their u-

furped Dominion, and taught them, by

eoftly Experience, to refledt on their own
Infatuation, in lying down fo tamely under

thofe real and fubftantial Grievances from
the Hands of their fellow Subjedls, at the

Shadow of which they had ilarted, un-

der
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der the Government of an unqueflionably S e r m.

rightful Sovereign. X^-

I WILL conclude this Head with one Ob- ^^^^^

fervation, that will fully make good my

Point of Infufficiency of Human Laws to-

ward the keeping Mankind in Order and

Subjection, where they are not enforced by

the Fear of God.

Suppose then I have fuftained fome great

and intolerable Injury from my Neighbour,

or a Succeflion ofinjurious Ads, and hve ftill

under the conftant Apprehenfion of fuffering

farther at his Hands : Where fhall I feek

my Redrefs ; or what Courfe (hall I take in

order to obtain Satisfadion for what is paft,

and Security from futureWrongs ? Seek your

Remedy at Law, you will fay. But how fhall

I prove my Damage ? By the Teftimony of

Neighbours. Suppofe he brings more Evi-

dence to atteft the contrary ? They mufl an-

fwer upon Oath. True, but fuppofe the

Men have no belief of a God, nor any Senfe

ofReligion, what fignifies an Oath to them ?

'Tis like fwearing a Jew by the Contents

of the New Teftament, of which he profef-

fes not to believe a Syllable.

This
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Se R M. This then is the plain State of the Cafe,

^ ]j that if all Religious Notions were once to be

laid afide, human Laws would lofe all their

Force, and could afford us no Relief, as

being deprived of the only Method they

have, of arriving at the fure Knowledge of

Fads, in order to form a righteous Judg-

ment, namely, the Confirmation of an

Oath, which is a Religious A6t. But

Secondly, It may be farther alledged,

that in Supply of this Defect, we have a-

nother Security to trufl to, keeping Religion

flill out of the Queftion j and that is, the

Senfe of Honour or Moral Honefty : That

noble and generous Minds, without being

affcded by the belief of any invifible Power,

and tho* never fo fafe from the Cogni-

zance of the civil Magiftrate, will not on-

ly refrain from all Adts of Violence and Op-

preffion,but willingly depart from their own

Right, will do many courteous, condefcend-

ing and felf denying things, from a certain

innate Principle of Benignity, and a delight

in contributing to the Happinefs of others.

That Men would do good Offices and re-

frain from ill ones, becaufe it is decent and

reputable
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reputable and agreeable to the Didates oFSerm.
right Reafon. XV.

To which I anfwer : Firft, that this
^^^^^^

Expedient comes with an ill Grace from

the Mouth of an Unbeliever, and one

who profeiTedly contends for the Caufe of

Irreligion: As being diredly oppofite to the

Fundamental Do(Strine of his great Mafter

Hobbes, who allows of no fuch thing as mo-
ral Honeftyj but aflerts, that in the State of

Nature, before Neceffity taught Men to u-

nite into Societies, and to agree in the Obfer-

vation of certain Laws, under certain Penal-

ties, all was a State ofWar, that every Man
was naturally every other Man's Foe, that

Self-prefervation and Self-love were the on-

ly innate Principles, that each individual

Perfon is ftrongly inclined to keep what he

can, and get what he can, and that nothing

elfe witholds him from carving for himfelfto

his own Heart's content, but the Awe of

the Magiftrate's Sword, /. e. in fliort, that

every Man would be a Villain if he durft.

Which Principle of his, tho' it is very wick-

ed and injurious, in afcribing all that Ab-

flinence from Mifchief, that might be done

and is not done in the World, folely to his

Levi'
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^ERM, Leviathan or Common-wealth, /. e. to the

XV. Laws of the State, without allotting any Part
^^'^^^'^ of that Merit to the Dread of an Almighty

Being, which in Juftice ought to claim the

much larger Share of it ; yet if he had divi-

ded the Effed between the two Caufes, he

might have come much nearer the Truth.

For if I knew a Man, that I was fure

had no regard to the Laws of God, and

could eafily elude thofe of Man, I muft

freely confefs I fhould be willing to place but

fmall Confidence in his Moral Honefty, as

refting on no fettled and eftablilTied Rule,

Some Men, it is true, are cafl: in a fofter

Mold, and are, by their natural Frame, of

a more tender and delicate Difpofition than

others J they are more prone to Compaf-

lion, and more ready to melt at the Sight of

a miferable Objed:. Some again are born

with an unconquerable Bafljfulnefs, and o-

thers have ftrong Impreflions of Fear upon

their Spirits, which reftrain them from fome

faulty Liberties that are taken by the more

audacious and undaunted. To fuch as thefe

we may afcribe fomewhat of a complexional

Virtue, and that's the moft that can be made

of it, if none of their Acftions proceed from

a Senfo
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a Senfe of Duty, and they have no Aim or S e r m.

Defire of pleafingGod, when they either do XV.

Good or refrain from 111.
C^VNJ

But the number of thefe is but fmall,

in proportion to the Bulk of Mankind, and

may be reckoned among thofe weak ones,

of whom the ftronger would make a Prey,

not barely as Mr. Hobbes affirms, if it were

not for the reftraint of Laws, which is but

half the Truth, but, which is the whole

Truth, if there were neither Law nor Con-

fcience to reftrain them.

In a word ; If there be fuch a thing as

mere moral Honefly, wholly abfl:ra(fl:ed

from any formal Beliefof a God, or a future

State J it muft at leaft take its rife from a for-

mer habitual Perfuafion of thofe neceflary

Truths, not yet fo thoroughly obliterated

and effaced, as the Unbeliever himfelf ima-

gines.

I WILL cojifirm the Dodrineof this Head
likewife, (as I did that of the former) by an

Inftance drawn from the Hiflory of the Day.

You have feen already, how neither the

Laws of God nor Man were able to check

the Fury of thofe blood-thirfty Parricides

;

they had flifled their Belief of the one, and

I were
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SERM.were Marters of the other. And what

XV. then could be fufficient to withftand their

^^^^^^ Force ? Could fuch feeble Reflraints as Hon-

our or moral Honefty keep thofe back

from their wicked Purpofe, who could

not be flopped in their Career by Difcou-

ragements fo much more cogent? Would

they be held by a Hair, who had broke a

Cable ? Could they be expeded to blufh at

the thought of an Action's being indecent,

who did not fhrink at the Thought of its

being damnable? Could they be fliocked

upon the Recollection of their Undutifulnefs

to their King, who had cafl off their Alle-

giance to the King of Kings ? They were

grown hard in Wickednefs by the frequent

and familiar Practice of it, and were pad

relenting: The Sight of diftreffed Majefty,

and fuffering Innocence joined together,

might raife Compaflion in common Breads,

but only ferved to whet their Rage and

ftrengthen their Refolutions. They had

now their Prince at Mercy, who had been

treacheroufly betrayed into their Hands,

and were backed with fuch a Force, as en-

abled them to deal with him as they pleafed

;

they were confcious of what they had done

to
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to provoke him, and, as it is the naturalSERM.

EfFed: of guihy Fear, to make Men defpe- XV.

rately cruel, they concluded there could be^''^'^"^'^

no Security for them, whilft he remained

alive. They hated his Perfon, they afFeded

his Power ; they had loofencd themfelves

from the Apprehenfions of future Venge-

ance from that All-fovereign and All-tre-

mendous Being, by whom Kings reign,

and whom they were going moft daringly

to infult in the Perfon of his anointed Vice-

gerent. They were impatient to fliare a-

mong themfelves the Spoils and Wreck of

over-turned Monarchy.

And if in the Height ofthefe Expe<fla-

tions, fome latent Sparks of Shame or Ho-
nour, or Gratitude, or any fofter Principle,

were ftill unextinguifhed in any of their

Breads, and gently whifper'd them :
'' Let the

*' Mifchiefs already done, and the Blood al-

" ready fpilled be fufficient; but let us forbear

*' the (hedding of Royal Blood, and commit-
<* ting fuch an outrage, as theWorld will be-

*' hold with Horror and Deteftation : " If, I

fay, any fuch recoiling Sentiments were fir-

ing in any of their Breads ; what wonder is it,

if that A ill Voice was not heard,when drown-

VoL. I. H h ed
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Se RM.ed by the louder Cries ofAvarice and Ambi-
XV". tion, which thundred in their Ears: Come

'let us kill hi?n, afid the Inheritance wi-ll be

ours f

But I mentioned a third Expedient or

Principle, that might be urged by the Advo-

cates for InfideHty, as fufticient to keep

the World in order, and prevent the Dif-

folution of Civil Society, even admitting the

feveral Members of wliich the Society con-

fifts, to be altogether unaff.-£led by any re-

ligious Sentiments; and that is Neceffity,

or mutual Convenience, the Validity of

-which Plea is now to be confidered. What

Occafion is there, thefe Unbelievers may

fay, for calling in the Aid of an Invifible

Power, and the Terrors of another World,

to induce Men to be honeft and focial and

Promoters of the common Good, or reflrain

them from Ads of Violence and OppreiTion,

fince thofe deeper rooted and more afFeding

Principles of Self-Intereft and Self-Prefer-

vation, together with their Experience and

Obfervations on what paflcs in the World,

and on the Nature of Mankind, will anfwer

the fame End full as well, and foon con-

vince them that they muft ad in fuch a man-

ner
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ner as to encourage the Peace and ProfperityS e r M,

of that Community where their Lot is
^^^'^^v^j

len, and not be Difturbers of it, if they

defire to live in Eafe and Security, and

maintain their Title to what they are

poffeffed of? Such Perfons may alledge that

a fmall Degree of Logick will bring a Man

to fuch Conclufions as thefe. " If I do no

" good to my Neighbours, my Neighbour

*' will do none to m.e: If I bear a fliare of

*' no other Man's Burden, no one will bear

'' a fliare of mine: If I opprefs or invade

" another's Property, I muft cxped to be

*' opprefkd in my turn, and to have my
*' own Property invaded : If I do not con-

" tribute in my Proportion to the common
" Caufe, others will withdraw themfelvcF,

*' as well as I, and all muftof neceflity go

*' to Confufion." That a Refledlion on

fuch Confequences, and a Senfe of thefe

Self-evident Truths, will fuffice to hold

the Members of Bodies Politick together,

as by a fort of tacit Compad, and prevent the

decay of Common-wealths.

But, in Anfwer to this, let us fee now,

how precarious every Man's Eftate would

be, if this were the only governing Prin-

H h 2 ciple
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SERM.ciple. The. Goods of Fortune, as the

XV. World now flands, are known to be very
^^^*^ unequally diftributed i fome are very fcan-

tily, fome not at all provided for, whilft

others have large Poffeflions, either derived

from their Anceftors, or of their own accu-

mulating ; and this unequal Diftribution is

cheerfully acquiefced in, by thofe in the

lowefl Circumftances and Conditions, fo

long as they have the Fear of God before

their Eyes, and are taught, by Religion,

to refped: their Superiors, and be contented

with their Lot.

But if once the Generality of the meaner

Sort, were to lay afide all Notions of a fu-

ture State, and Infidelity were to extend as

far, as fome, no lefs impolitickly than im-

pioufly, are labouring to fpread it : If Huf-

bandmen and Mechanicks were to become

as Free-thinkers as fome Gentlemen of the

Age; would they not, do you believe, be-

come very foon as free Adors ? Would they

not feel their own Strength, and be fenfible

that the Weight of their Numbers would

procure for them a more ample and com-

fortable Provifion, upon a Suppofition that

Right and Wrong were empty Names and

a frivolous Dillindion ? Now
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Now fuppofe a powerful Confederacy S e r m,

of fach Mutineers and Levellers to enter, XV,

with an armed Force, into the PoiTcflions '^-'"VNJ

of a Man of plentiful Fortunes, and de-

mand to have thefliaring hisEffe^lls among
them ; how would he endeavour to divert

them from their Purpofe? Would he tell

them they ought to forbear fuch Encroach-

ments, with refpedl to that mutual Conve-

nience, without which Society could not

be upheld ? Might they not, in fuch a Cafe,

be expeded to anfwer: It may be for your

Convenience, who live in Eafe and Plenty,

and enjoy all that your Heart can wifli,

that Matters fliould continue as tliey are,

and nothing difturb the prefent Tranquil-

lity : But 'tis for ours to procure an Altera-

tion, with a new Partition and Allot-

ment of Property, by which we may be

very great Gainers, and can be no Lo-
fers ?

Consider only, for how fliort a Space

any Crew of Banditti or BuccmieerSy or

other publick Robbers have been united and

held together by the Force of this Principle,

and on how ill Terms they have fubliited,

)vhilfl the abler bodied and more athletick

among
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Serm.among them, has ufed as little Ceremony

XV. in taking what he liked from fuch of his own
^*'''^^''^' Band as were unable ro cope with him, as

the whole combined Fraternity have done,

with regard to lionefl People that have fal-

len into their Hands; and you will foon be

convinced, that the Notion of mutual Con-

venience, and of the neceffity of adhering

to the common Caufe, will go but a little

Way in the Regulation of human Affairs,

and is but a poor Siiccedaneum to the aw-

ful Remonftrances of Confcience, and the

Dread of an avenging Deity.

The Murderers of this Day may ferve

as an Inftance on this Head likewife. If

ever there was a Number of Men, whofe

common Interefl it was to ftick clofe to-

gether, and unite in the fame Meafures, it

was that infamous Pack of Regicides, who
had gone fuch Lengths in Treafon and Re-

bellion, and whofe Hands had been fo deep

in Blood : They could hope for no other

Event from a Dif-union among themfelves,

but that their rightful Prince (hould, in the

End, take the Advantage of their Divifions,

and be reftored to his juft Inheritance. But

inftead of confulting this their mutual

Convenience,
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1

Convenience, the mutual Dlftrufts theySERM,
entertained of each other, and the I'eparate XV.

Views they inwardly cheridied, very dif-
'^'"^'^^

ferent from their open and avowed Maxims,

drove them on to many and great Incon-

fiftencies in Politicks, to frequent Shiftings

and Variations in their Condudt, till by

their fubfequent Ad:s and Declarations they

expofed, and made both odious and ridi-

culous their former Meafures, and contri-

buted at laft to that End, which they leaft

intended and were moft averfe to, the hap-

py Refloration.

Upon the whole, I think it has been

made fufficiently evident, that the Fear of

God is the only fure Band of Society, and

that all other Ties, when Religion is gone,-

are but Fetters of Straw, and Ropes of

Sand.

For the good of the Community there-

fore, as well as for the Sake of our owji

everlafting Welfare, let us hold fad to our

Principles, and look upon the Divine Pro-

tection as our bed Support, and not be
drawn afide by the Chimerical Schemes of

thofe refined Politicians, who dream of a

World without a God, and of Government
without Religion,

Or.
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S E R M. Or whatever fafliionable Tenets, to keep

XV. in Countenance fafliionable Vices, are im-

ported from abroad, by fluttering and un-

thinking Travellers, who, that they may

not be faid to have brought home nothing,

return with Poifon and Infection ; whatever

loofe Notions I fay, are propagated by them

elfewherc, letus at lead keep theie Fountains

of Religion and Learning clear and unpol-

luted. IvCt no fuch Apoftates from the

Faith, be found or fuffered among us, as, in-

ftead of cultivating and planting, are per-

verfely induf^.rious, in rooting up and dc-

ilroying the good Seed that is here fown,

and who feem to have no greater Ambition

than to turn thefe Seminaries of Piety and

found Erudition, into Nefts of Debauchery

and Factories for the Devil.

That all fuch ungodly Purpofes may
be defeated and come to nothing,

God of his Injimte Mercy grant ^ &c.

End of the First Volume,


















